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ANTRIM, NEW HAMPSHIRE, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 4 , 1 9 3 3 5 C E N T S A C O P Y 

k. 
Ant;rlm, INI. I-l. 

IV ^T» * • • i!3FiÊ M!i\i«r I f\ i a^r I 

May 26th to J i i ^ 
Wafer Sliced Beef 
.peViled Meats....-. 
Corned Beef... 
yienna ^ o t e g e . . . 
CornM Beef Bash V.:. 

' Boneless ChicKen •.. 
Lunch Tongue. . . . . . i.:. . 
Sliced Oz Tongue . . . . 
Tomato S o u p . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Campbell's Tcimato Soupi 
After JDinner Hint* • • •; 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . smalt ia r ISc 
.^......i..2 5>^H»z. tinii 13c 
. ; . . ; .> . . . 2 Np^.leans 29c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . No. H tin 10c. 

.1.'.' . . . 'large tm 21c 

. . . . . . . . . 3^-oz. glass 35c 
I . . ' . . . • . .• . . . . .o oz. tm 15c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . o oz. ja r 39c 

• •'.'• • -S cans 17c 
«. • • • • . • • • • • • . • • » • • a' ^ a'a VCiD . OC' 

. . . . . . . . . . . . ^ lb. pKg.lOc 

Bose Bushes; Shrubs Marked 
Down—- 3-49c, 6-956 

White Floating Soap 
Salad Dressing 
Ginger Ale, SparKling •. . . . 
Globe Beverages. ; . . . . . . . . . . 
Paper Cups, assorted colors-
Paper NapKins.. .^ . . . . . . . . . . 
Selected Crab Heat. . . 
Marmalade, pure orange... 
PorK ^ Beans, oven-baKed . 
Grape Juice, pure Concord. 
Fancy Fruit CaKe •. 

. . . . . . . . 3 large burs 23c 
. . . .qt. jar 25c 

. . . . . . . 3 bo.ttles 35c 
(contents) 2-bottles 25c 
.:,..*,. .....'• • * .pKg. lOC' 
, . . . . . , , . . ._ . . . . . pKg. lO.c 

. N o . ^, can 20c 
.16 oz. jar 23c 

2 large cans 29c 
. . . . . . ^ 2 pint bottles 29c 

.---14 lb. IOc 

Inc. 
Antrim, IM. H. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING * HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

IGE CREAM! 
New Price on Ice Cream—25 cents per pint. 

Ice Cream Sodas—10 cents. 

Ice Cream Sundaes—10 cents. 

M. E . Danie l s , Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Fioger and Comb Waviog 
Shampooiog, Scalp Treatments 
Facialŝ  Afabicoriog, Peroianeot Waviog 

: . • • I • • ' ' • : 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 
-.! 

Marguerite C. Howard 
. Wilfred Gradaate 

! 

For Apppihtments 
Phooe 103-2.aa'd 3 

I 1 

.Never in the histpry of oar State ha» a cortdition existed ss at the pres 
.ent-iJroe,JnJtha.nuuter--ofahei-ii««ti^ 
ways beetrpromio^nyircme way oif i ^ t h e ^ K,Z,a ^t 

Antrim Voters Sliould Realize the 
Im|>prtance of June 20 Election 

control or otIierwiBe in the Iiist Half cestuor. varied experiences'' have been 
forced'upon our people. The inost of those who haye gone through trying ex-
petiences along Jhlrljne <on't.care to have rt^ and those who do 
not remember the attendant eyila <»r were of a yonnglif generation, sliould ex-
.amine reoord8./con8fd.ejr the effects to society in all the different ways, and 
learn If possible the extent to whicli the excessive tise of such a stimulant 
goes. Voting Vwet'^ or "dor'^ by the voters of .A^^ 
our town on record in this matter. .May the-result be such as shall keep our 
to«rn in the plaee where she has been'proud to stand. 

Herewith are given a few facts that may interest our readers and pay 
prove beneficial to the-voters:. 

Lbt OlT New Hampshire Delegates For and 
Against Repeal of Eighteenth Amendment 

1 FOR REPEAL . AGAINST REPEAL 

Harvey C. Taylor, Portsmouth 
Ashton Rollins, Pover 
Virgil C. White, Ossipee 
Dr. Maurice E. Wiley, Laconia 
Robert C. Murchie, Concord 
John L. Sullivan. Manchester 
Mrs. Abbie L. Wilder Rindge 
Robert E. Gould, Newport 
James P. Richardson, Hanover 
Norma T. Ordway, Berlin 

Charles H. Brackett, Greenland 
I Burt R. Cooper. Rochester 

Mrs. Margaret E. Hunter, Tuftonboro 
John A.- Hammond, Gilford' : 
Dr. James S. Shaw, Franklin 
.Mrs, Gertrude W. Osbome, Weare 
John R. Goodnow, Kieene 
Alfred T. Pierce, Claremont 
Charles B. Rosa, Lebanon . 
Elbridge W. Snow, Whitefield 

.there are ten of each, for and against, to be voted for, in columns by 
themselves. This is not a political, matter in any sense of the word,—it is 
one, however, that means much to every one of us in very many ways, and a 
careful and thoughtful marking of the ballot on June 20 should result. 

As we understand it, the ballot to 
be used on June 20 will be made up 
in columhs much as in other elections. 
The first column will contain the ten 
"for repeal" names, and. the seeond 
column will contain the "against re
peal'.' names; still anotber column at 
the rigbt will be blank, fqr writing in 
names. Over the top of the two col
umns of namea there will be an op
portunity to vote for the entire list in 
each column. All who want to vote 
"dry" will be careful in marking his 
or her ballot, paying strict attention 
to such instructions as may be given. 
It.is hoped that there will be a large 
vote on this occasion; it is a question 
of sufficient importance to interest ev
ery voter in town, for directly or in
directly everybody will be affected by 
the result. 

In this connection, i t .wi l l not be 
out of place to state that on Fridsy 
evening of this week, at 7.30 o'clock, 
at the Baptist vestry, there will be a 
meeting of interested "drys" of both 
sexes, to perfect an organization to 
carry, forward the work of this cam
paign. A laree attendance, is urgent
ly requested. 

At -tke AJSain St. Soda Sliop 

Toilet Articles 
-50c-4>ep8odent-Tootb-Pa8terr?tT7T 

,1 _i .., '—-.. ',/ .̂ 9, cent* 

THUS 
50c Ipana Tooth Paste . . . . . . . . , ' 

39 cents 

SOc Pebecco Tootli P a s t e . . . . . . . . . ' . 
'• V 39'cents 

85c Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste.'.'.. 
. 2 1 cehts 

-50c Palmolive'Shampoo , . , ' ; . . . . . 
34 cents 

60c. Djer Kiss Face Powder . . . . , . 

' 39 cents j 

50c Tre Jur Face Powder., .> . . . . . | 
. 39 cents! 

$1.00 Vivaudou Face Powder . . . . . j 
. •• , 60.cents.' 

$1.00 Hudnut's Toilet Waters... . . j. 
• • , ; . • ' . • 69 cents} 

35c Tooth Brushes ' 

19 cents! 

25c Tooth P a s t e s . ; . . . . . : . . , . . . . . 
. 2 for 25 cents! 

35c Palmolive Shaving Cream . . . . : 
29 cents i 

• ' • • . ' • • • I 

PORCH PAINT 
. -« i j 

ASKS NO 
F=AVORS 

When your porch floor is painted 
'with LowB BROTHERS PORCH 
AND DECK PAINT, you do not 
need to use the floor "carefully." 

, This paint is made to withstand 
the exposure, scuffing shoes, tdt 
moved furniture, and other hard, 
sliips-to which porch floors are 
subjcaed. Equally good on wood 

- and Cement floors. 
'VC'e carry this enduring porch . 

floor paint in various colors. 

At th.e Main St. Soda 

eTest CyARANTEES 
fnduirlnq f c o n o m y Of 

\ Mas fer Kraft 
\ OIL BURNER 

'€.-,: O I L 
BURNER 

The Antrini Center 4-H Clu^ 

Held its first meeting for the year on 
Thorsday last after school. The offi
cers for 1933 will be: 

President—Edith Linton 
. Vice President—Maiybelle Caughey 

Secretary and Treasurer^—Barbara 
Botterfield 

Club Reporter-^Rachel Caugbey 
. The Club voted to have a Canning 

Demonstration Team. Tbe projects.to 
be done by the inembers this year 
consist of canning, clothing, forestry, 
leadetsfaip and beaith'.r Six giris in 
tfae .Clob last year togetber canned 
mofe tbatt 400 jarsr and tt is hoped 
that we may- do even betteir this year. 
Anyone wishing to join the Cial) will 
please speak to one of the officers ahd 
she will help yon. .. 

, . Rachel Caughey, Club Rep'r 

To-Night b Past Grand's Night 

At.the ifegaiar neetinj; of fi^and io 
Hand Rebekahs. A program of inter
est bas been prepared and all nram-
bers will, want to attend, otfaerwise 
they will be missing somathing. . 

Albert S. Bryer's accredited herd of 
thirty-seven head has ijost passed an« 
othei» clean test,, li . 

A cheap car may be described Uke a. 
Roils«Ro.yce, but you never -.saw a 
RoUs in a j u n k yard; A profitable 
oil bu rne r investment is. one that pays 
dividends in service aiid savings year 
after year. DonU buy any oil bu rne r 

u n t i l you get the facts oii tlie Master 
Kraft — The Triple-Tested burner 
that pays fqr itself tcith enduringi 
senaiceand savings* 

TYPICAL EX.AMPLE OF SAVINGS 
Harr>' M. Jame», Dolcoville, >. Y.; changed from gas 
to Master Kraft and saved Sl.6% of his fuel cost. 

GET THE FACTS 
Send coupon for 
FREE M a s t e r . 
Kraft Book o.f 
Facts.' Gives-de* 
tailed inf bmutioB 
on .Master Kmft' 
enduring, servleo 
and savings. 

Cenilemeii! 

Wilhout cost or oUi^tionT kindly 
send mc yoor Master Kraft Book 
of Facto. 

TeL 91.2 THE H. E. WILSON CO. Antrim. N . H . 

W i l l S e r v i e e A n y Make o f . O i l B u r n e r : 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Our Government 
— HoW It /operates 

fi; William Bruckart 
• ' f" 

PASSING A BILL 

I.T IS an. obvious fact that the odds, 
. and they are heavy- odds,' are al-

.ways agaln.st the passage of the aver
age piece of legislation introduced in 
the house or senate The reason Is 
that there are actually thousands of 
tbem, In the.ordinary session of con
gress there will be from .!{.000 to 5X>00 
bills offered Jn the senate; iind tbree 
or four times that iiumber.presented 
ih the house. The number of bills 
that eventually become' law.is .quite 
stnall. 
.SO the fact that a WU receives ap-

-proval-^^-tbe--Gomml.ttee-tO'W.bIcb-4t:. 
was referred.' ana that -It has beeii-

Howe About: 
Watching Out 
The Alarm Bell 
The Youth Movement 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON . 
AY 30 is the (lay when Amorica pays 
. tribute to her Warrior (ieatlhy dcc-
, oratins their pra'ves with flowers, 

thus pivinR to tliat date the name 
oĵ -Memorial day or Pcjcoratiiin day. 
Originally establishe<l as a day for 
honoring the iuemory of those who 
lost their. lives in the sreat con
llict which raped from.l.S<!l to l.'̂ C.'i. 
It is now. a • day for retiieniherinj: 
all who pave their lives for their 
i-inirttry, .ind the Indian wars, the 
Simnisli-.Vmerioan war and . the 
World war have piven a deeper 

f̂ ipnificance to Memoriai. day for thoiisands of 
Amerlcaii families. 

Because there are still thousands of survivors 
of these 'ft-ars to help keep.preen the memories 
and the praves of their comrades in arms, we 
have become accustomed, to-thinkinp of Me
morial day as 0 day set. aside for honoring only 
the warrior dead of these conflicts. Time hns 
some'what dimmed the memory of the heroic 
dead of the Uevoljition. the War of 1S12, the 
Mexican war and the earlier Indian wars and 
the graves of thousands of them are, unmarked 
and forpotten. So . we cannot decorate their , 
praves with flowers, even if •v\-e, would honor 
them as we.honor the heroic, dead of later wars. 
1 Ult we can pay our tribute to thetp in the form 
of wreaths of memory. In re'calllnp. If only for 
this day. what they did for our country and of-

- ferinp up to them our measure of deepest prati-
tude for the lives which they so freely gave In 
Its defense. ... ' 

T.ay one of these wreaths of memory upon the 
. prave of <.'apt. .lames lAwrence! For It tvas 

Just 120 years apo that this younp naval Ofllcer. 
dropplnp r«i)rtally wounded to the bloody decks 
of the lil-starred V. S. S. Chessapeake, uttered, 
the words .which were to become a watchword 
of the United States navy and one of the most 
famous phrases in American history—"Don't 

• give up the ship:" 
I.«wrence was borri in Burlin.eton. X. J.. In 

]Tsi. Pest ined by his family to become a law
yer, at the early ape of twelve lie developed « 
passionate desire to enter the newly created 
Vnited States navy. Hut in obedlerice to the 
desires of his family he applied himself to the 
ftudy of law nntll in 170S when atlenpth they 
released him from his lepal studies and secured ._ 

• a midshipman's warrant in tlio navy for him. 
His fir-it seirviee was on tlie fripnte Oanges 

durinp the,tronbles with France and he had a 
'p!:rt in ll'.e cjiptvire of several French lirivateers-
men. Rut liiwrence's-first t.nste of reiU flphttnp 
came durinp tlie war with ihe Barbary pirates , 
from l.SOS to l.SO'i In wliich he niore than once 
<listlnpuishe(I him.self n.s'a lieiiten.int under Isaac ; 
Hull. Stephen Decatur and .John Ro<lRer8. ' 

In 1-%0S he was made first licuteti.int ot the 
fonstltiition and his ser-vices on the famons Old 
Ironsides marked the last .<iiil)ordinate place h« 
held. The m-xt year he was placed In com-, 
mand of the Vixen which he exchanged for the 
•Wasp and fltially the Arpus. In ISll he (fot the 
Hornet, a fast and beautiful little cruiser, car-

' rying 18 guns, and he Was in command of her 
- when-the long-expected declaration of war with. 
. England came In 1SI2.- , - .. . 

• • ,ln Febniary, 1813, Lawrence, with the Hornet. 
.. fonght an engagement '.with the British; ship 
. Peacock which resulted In a complete victory 

for'thei young >imerlcan'cominander and 'WOD 
for him not only the freedom of the city of New 
Xork, a handsome piece of plate and a gold 
medal from tliat municipality bni also the tbanks . 

(__©f congress. But this was the last glimpse of 
. brightness In Lawrence's short life,. He had 

hoped to be placed In command of the 
Constitution but his hopes were dashed when 
k'e'was ordered tb take command of the CSiesa-' 
peaks, then being fltted out for. service at BoS' 

' t o n . ' . - • • 

The Chesapeake was the "hoodoo sblp" ofthe 
IJQited States navy at that time. From the yery 
first she bed been an tinpopular ship, for she was 
thonght to be weak for. her slse and she was a 
very' ordinary. sailer. Oh June 22.. 180T, while 

• ' under the command -Of Goinmodore James Bar
ron, the Chesapeake was an actor In a morti-

- fying event which was to haye far-reachln'g re-
' mits. On that date she was. stopped by. tbe 

1. Albert Halstead, Ameriean consul geheral 
at Plymouth, England, opening the ."door bf 
linity" leading to the Pryston house of St. An
drews chureh. The service was uniqiie In the 
history of the chureh because of Its internation
al character. Coineldent with the opening ef 
the door, the unveilit̂ g of the memorial to two 
American naval offieers wboWere buried on the 
spot in 1813 took place.. 

,2. Capt. James Lawrence, the heroic young 
American naval commander whe lost his life in 
the battle between, the Chesapeake and the 
Shannon during the War of 1812. 

3. England's peace link with America. The 
picture shows Viee Admiral Burrage of the U. 
S. S. Detroit talking with the mayor priest ef 
the city of Plymouth, England, on the eeeasibn 
of the unveiling o.f a memorial tablet to Ameri
can prisoners -of war who died in the Dartmoor 
pi-ison there during the War of 1812. The tablet 
was unveiled in 1928 by Mrs. Samuel Williama 
Earle, a descendant of Roger Williams and an 
official of the United States Daughtera of the 
War of 1812. . - ' 

4. The famous battle flag with its motto of 
"Don't Cive Up the' Ship" flown' by Commodore 
Oliver Hazard Perry In his victory over the 
British at the Battle of Lake Erie. The flag Is 
preserved at the United States .Naval academy 
at Annapolis, Md. 

British ship I ĵopard on the excuse that three 
members of her crew .\yere deserters fro'm, the 
British fripatq Melampiis. 

There, had been preat neplipence in preparinp 
the Chesapeake for sea and she was In no con-
•dition to resist ihedeniands of the commander 
of the Leopard. So wh<>n Commodore Bari-on 
cleared the ship f̂ ir action, the Chesapeake fell 
an easy victim to the bro.-idsidos of the I..eopard 
and was forced to strike her flap after suffering 
a loss of IS wounde<i and three killed. Then the 
Leopard sent a party aboard, seized the throo • 
alieped deserters', and made off •R-hile thc dis-
praced Chesapeake returned to Norfolk, Ya. 

Since this incident the Chesapeake, had be
come more and more an object of dislike in the 
navy. The sailors l>ated her and would not en-
list In her if they could heli> it. Xo oflicer'-would 
serve on her decks-if he cbuld nvoiil it. conse^ 
quently sho was oflicered by junio'rs'-fe'ho had to 
take her. because they couid do no l>etter. . 

No wonder then that Ijxwrenĉ e was dismaye<l 
when'he. was assipaed to'the Chesapeake. He 
hepped to remain.with the Hornet but his re-
nnest was denied. So In May, 1S13, he took com
mand. 

liSwrence found.the ship short ot ofllcers and 
those he had were very young. Ills first lieu
tenant. August Ludlow, was only twenty-one 
and -had n'ever .before, served as' 'first lieutenant 

.on a frigate. His other ofllcers .were midship
men serving as lieutenants. His crew waslsrge-
ly made np of foreigners and one, a Portuguese 
boatswain's mate, was actively preaching dl»̂  
sensioa because the crew had -not been paid, 
the small amonnt of prize money due from the . 
last cruise. ' . 

-So It must have been with cbnsiderfible fore
boding that the young offlcer prepared to leave 
Boston late In May. 1813. Outside the harbor It 
wss known* that the British frigate Shannon,' 
commanded by Capt. Pbilip Broke, one of the 
best oflficers in the British na.vy, was lying In 
wait for Uie Chesapeake.'Broke was| a chlval-. 
rous man and he had written Lawrence a letter 
proposing a meeting on equal terms In any lati
tude and longitude at any time he might chooae 
daring the aext two montha 'Unfortunately this 
letter never reached Lawrence. 

So on Jnne 1 the Shannon stood In toward 
President's. Roads, expecting an answer from 
Brpke's challenge.' Lawren(;£jliowever, .took the 

By ED HOWB . . 

LOVE of wlv.es for husbands Is oft
en said to be a very' unstable 

thing., biit silerlus expresses the be
lief in his merooli^ that It Is more, 
stable than the love grown children 
show, parents^ 

Silerlus mentions with approval and 
.thankfulness that ills third wife once 
aaid to hira that the blunt regularity 
with which be was .called on dully for 
money with, which to pay. household 
expenses; and the hard- way In which 
be .was.compelled to earn-all his. 
money, excited' her pity; and caused 
her to resol%-e to be more frugal In her 

.scppasBSi.. 

Shannon's pre-senee there as a cli!)ll?npe to ah 
Immediate fipht'and made sail to'po.aut and 
meet her. lloistinp iti -flag bearing the Inscrip
tion ''Free trade and saiior.s' riplits." I.a'ivrence 
ordered the slill> clertrod for action-and sailed 
out of the liarhor. Ahout .'10 miles, beyond Bos.-
ton Light the two sliiiis began maneuvering for 
position and at length,lieing fairly nloiigslde and 
not inore than ."0 yiinls apart, the Shannon fired 
her first broadside which was Imnicdiately an
swered b.v. tlie Chesapeake.. 

The effect of these first broadsides at .such 
close range was terrific. Three men. one after 
anotlier, Were shot down at the Chesapeake's 
wiieel. Within six minutes her sails were so 
shot to pieces .that she drifted into a positioti 
which allowed the Slianiion to rake her repeat
edly. In a short time Lawrence'was shot in the' 
leg but niaiwiged to .sta.v on deck and .continiie 
In conimaiid. Then tlie sailing inaster, the first 
lieutenant, another lieutenant, the marine, ofllcer 
and the boatswain were all mortally wounded. 

The Shannon had also been badly damaged 
but she closed In on the Chesapeake und Broke-
ordered the .sliips lashed together. It is said 
that this was done by the Shannon's boatswain 
who had his arm literally hacked off in doing It 
but he did not flinch from his task until It was 
done. As soon, as the .-American commander saw . 
that the ships were fast, together he ordered 
his mien to hoard the Shaniion.' But Just at this 
moment Lawrence, conspicuous In his full-dress 
uniform, was shot through the body by one of 
the enemy and fell to the deck. As he was being 
carried below he uttered his Immortal yvords, 
"Don't give up; the ship!" 

But his admoiiition was hopeless for the car-
nape on the Chesapeake's deck was frightful. 
Seeing that, his eneiny was virtually helpless. 
Broke pave the command to board and himself 
led' the boarders. The cowiirdly Portuguese 
nicteand some of the others made no attempt 
tp resist but a few miirlnes put up a desperate 
resistance, during which Broke was severely 
wounded, until they were cut down to a man. 
The officers of the pnn deck tried to rally, the 
men below, but failed and a moment later the 
Chesapeake's flag was hauled 'down by the 
British. 

The hattie had lasted only about fifteen' min
utes but seldom In the history of nayal warfare 
had there been such a dreadfiil slaughter.. The 
Chesapeake had lost teii ofiicers killed and all 
the rest wounded aiid 136 men killed.and woimd
ed. The Shannon's loss was several ofiicera 
killed, her commander' badly wounded and 75 
men killed and wounded. 

, The British flag was hoisted over the Ill-fated 
Anierican ves.sel and she was taken to Halifax. 
For four days Lawrence lingered on in great 

. anguish but hearing., his sufferings with the 
•greatest heroism nnd 'never speaking except to 
make knowii his few wants. Oh the Shannon 
lay his chivalrous foe. raving with delirium 
frotn his wounds. At times he would ask anxi
ously for Lawrence, muttering. "He brought his 
Ship into action In gallant style." When Law
rence finally died. It waa thought best to keep 
that fact froiii Broke leat it add to his distress^ 

On Sunday, June 0. the conquering Shannon 
and the conquered Chesapeake entered tfie har
bor of Halifax. On the quarterdeck of the 
(.hesapeake lay the body of her young, com
mander wrapped In her bnttle flag.. His funeral 
was held on June 8 and the British liaval and 
;mnitar.v' authorities paid every respect to their 
gallaiit young foeman. 

In August I.awrence's body and that of his 
faithful lieutenant; Ludlow, were transferred to 
Salem,' Ma8s„ where' they were- buried tempo-
rarity vntll they 'oould be transferred to New 
York. Eventually they were 'bnried In historie 

. old Trinity' chnrchyard in New Tork city and 
there they He to/this day, ' 

• It is a far cry' from the surging crowds ot 
'Wall street which pass the tomb of James, 
lswrence la Triiilty churchyai;d every day to 
the quiet little village of 'Wickliam In the "Meon 
valley, South. Hampshire, England. But there is 
a link between the two Just as recent years have 
seen many links in the ohaih.of.Anglo-American 
friendishlp. which bave bnried forever the ani-

' mositles of a century and a quartier ago. Tiiat 
link IS ao old mill made from tiie timbers of the 
Ill-fated American frigate Chesapeake which 
was' brought from.Halifax to Portsmonth as a 
prize. So a'mill..which for more than a handired 
years has been' engaged in the peaceful, basiness 
of providing bread for a.quiet English cooatry-
slde Is a memorial to one of the most famous 
ship duels In history and It is also a memorial 
fo a gallant yoang Americati warrlot, Capt. 
Jaines Lawreaee. ,-

(O by WMten N«wspM9«r UBl«p.> 

given-ffpia(;c'CBtii&"Cflienai»"<»rBn8i-
ness, assures nothing at all Insofar, 
as the Average legislative prbposai Is. 
concerned. •There always are certain 
types of bills that will receive atten-. 
tibn on the floOr of the hotise and sen
ate, but tiiey are negligible In nnmber. 

-To be siire, then, that the bill we 
will discuss can have final action and 
wiir not find its wny into a pigeon
hole of a committee room, or be. al
lowed' to die on the.'calendar of btisl
ness with no record, of having lived 
at all. lei us take the.case of tiie bill 
creating the Reconstruction FinaiJce. 
eoriKiratlon. passed by the last con-
press. .Lejglslatlon of that type was 
recommended by the President. ; No ' 
sooner had congress; convened than 
bills'of Identical language were,In-. 
ti"odnced In. both the house ami the. 
.senate. This .vvas dotie to'enable rap
id consideration, since. It was recog-̂  
nir.ed that rhe legislation was urgent
ly necessary. 

It' received consideration In the 
hoii.se lifter this manner; following the 
committee report, two whole days 
were given over to a general drscus-
.sion of fhe legLslation. Representa
tives were allowed considerahle time 
each In which to talk about It—nnd 
other things that .came into their 
minds. At the end of that "general 
debate," the.reading of the bill hegan. 

Although the visitor In the gallery 
could hardly make out what-was po:. 
ing on. the reading clerk, was read
ing every line of the bill that w.as to 
.set up a gigantic, federal-owned: cor-
iioriitlon which cotild make loans to 
help out banks, railroads. Insurance 
cnmiianles, etc.. who were., soiind but ' 
whose assets were tied up. as a re
sult of the depression. Following that' 
reading the bill was "open to amend
ment." and It was then th.nt the,house 
merahei"ship Individually began,- to. 
exert the power that reposes In them. 
Eventually, amendments were accept
ed or rejected imtil n m.ijorlty of the 
members were satisfied with the bill, 
or at, least enough of them were sat
isfied with It to constitute a control; 
ling group, A roll call was had anrt 
the bill w.as passed. 

Attendants of the house scurried 
around and made. « "true copy" of 
the bill, and one of them carried It 
over to the north end of the Capitol 
where the senate sits. This, had to 
he done while the senate-was In ses
sion. . . 

Through the same rontine of com-
, inittee procedure In the senate. It went. 
It was reported with a recommenda
tion that it be pa-ssed but "with amend
ments." for the senate committee had 
other Ideas. The senate voted to give 
the bill Its Immediate nttention. and 
debate began, a general talkfest. More' 
amendments were proposed and some 
of them were, accepted by the senate, 
and in the end the bill as It came from ' 
the hnuse wa.s hard to recnpnize tn -
the language which the senate passed 
as the shape tn which It w.nnted the 
law to be, 

A senate messenger then had the 
duty of advising the house that the 
"Reconstruction bill." as It had come 
to be known, had been passed by the 
senate :bot that tt had been a'menderl. 
Of course, the concurrence of. the 
hoiise was requested but ever.vbody • 
knew that fhe house would not con
cur Just that way. Instead, the houso ' 
requested "a conferenee" with the sen- . 
fitCi and the. senate apreed, Eflch 
house then named five of Its mem
bers—they always are .from the com
mittee that handled the hlll—and In -
due time these ten Individuals tried 
to reach an accord on the' terms of 
the leplslatlon In a meeting amonp 
themselves. 

This Is where the greatest game of 
horse trading In the world, has Its be
ginning. Bach honse wanted tlie bill 
the way It was passed, but each house 
obviously could not have. It that way. 
.So these ten .conferees began swap
ping. The "senate gronp says, for ex̂  
ample, we will give ap thla amend-

.ment tf the.house win giye op tbat 
proposittoii. and they, work along, al
ways behind closed doors for that ts 
the only way. possible for them to 
reaeh an agree'imeiit. The whole af(air' 
IS not unlike the story of the two boys 
In'thecemetery: "Yoti take this one 
and 111 take that one." Exeept that 
the frightened colored inan. who 
thought the souls of the departed were 
Mng divided,.Is absent from tbe pro
ceedings. 

Ordinarily, these groups of con
ferees settle things satisfactory to the 
honse and senate wirich in torn agree 
fo the conference report aod the- WIV 
goes to the President for' his slgnn-
'life. They dWiigree in the case men 
tioned. bnt sometimes they don't and 
Ihey sn» • ordered bnrk Info confer 
••rice again and agalti lintM all of the. 
Ifferences have been reconciled.-•, 

a, 1*U'. Wtetira Waataaet yaloa. 

Slleriiis adds a mote (page 82, 2nd 
vPLTi that none x»f Ws .. 
ever sald^ an equally agreeable thing 
.to-.him.': -

' . . ' , • • '.a a • '^ •. • 

Another Great Man has gone to the 
dogs. The trouble seems to be be' 
didn't watch out on his way up. . 

In climbing, one must be constantly 
careful; see to It tliat every round -
above Is as sound as those below 
vrhich carried him Safely.. 

And such aire Is alwayS easier than 
a fa i l . - '. •• - • • • 

I do hot believe Samuel In.sull was 
a rogiie, .but became careless as he • 
cilmbed, and developed dangerous, coni 
celt 

I cannot understand how any man. 
intelligent enough to fUIly nrallze what 
a man necessarily Is; can become con
ceited. . • 

• » , • • - -

In youth and age only natural things , 
have iUiiiressed me. 

And natural things have Imi>resse.l 
me only because of the i'ower heliind 
them tb force m,y nccep!>.ice. • 

, As a, young man I ,was 'ofteft 
ashamed beciiuse of youthful Incom
petence and judgment; hecause those-
older dally demonstrated more capa
bility as.a,result of Ipnger experience. . 
In learning my trade 1 never doubte't 
the foreman's greater ability, and ac
cepted his Instructions as I accepted 
ihe suggestions of the older men la 
the same shop.. . 

I .have never been able to, under
stand the Confldenire of Youth pf 
which so much Is heard. 

• ' • • • ' 
The other day I met an old fellow 

who had long lived liisuriousl.v. He-
seemed "about all In," as thp sa.vln* 
Is, and told me of his Ills. I said the-
onl.v remedy I had ever found was 
taking care of myself; His reply Im
pressed me. , 

"Yes." he said. "I know about that, 
bnt I did not begin early enough." 

I send oiit another peneral alarm to 
be lost In the magnificent errors of 
toda,v. Most people live like greedy-
children until something serious hap
pens. 

One should begin taking care of him
self before the first alarm, which comes 
long before forty or fifty. The alarm 
bell began ringing very early In my 
life; I believe It does Iti the lives of 
most men, and beg them to pay atten
tion earlier. . 

We frequentl.v hbar esclaniations as: 
to the Most Amazing Thing In the-
World. I think It Is the dullness, in
eflSciency, carelessness and dishonesty 
of adults who are permitted tb run at 
large, bear children and vote, althougb 
they refuse.to learn the simplest les
sons we birch children for not prac
ticing. 

• * * . 
Men who are careless, not hptiest. 

and do not pay their debts, have bad 
judgment In other respects; It; has* 
been discovered that one-fourth of all 
automobile drivers having coilislons 
are listed as dead beats In their com
munities, 

• • . »-
As moving an Incident In life as I 

have ever heard Is tliis; A young girl 
of average' good family In tny tbwt» 
married at seventeen, and. iiad five 
children In seven year.s. One day she 
disappeared and has never been heani 
from since, except a' letter she wrotp 
her mother from ,a distant town, which 
said she couldn't stand the burden of 
being married. She fpund np fault 
with her hnsband saying, he was as 
great a martyr as she had been. "Yow 
may.be sure." she added,,"there Is nbt , 
another man In the case; the man-lack 
In my life has been completely satis
fied." 

• • • • 

One of my greatest humiliations Is 
the manner In which politicians make 
a fool of me; my helplessness in pro^ 
tecting myself from the' harm they 
constantly do m& I friequently work 
myself into a frenzy'about It, and 
•plotter ti» othera wlte. are also angry, 
and hurt, but we get no-relief ont of. 
.oar. exchange of indignation. 

" • .* • 
Some one exdted as long ago by do-

-daring we were not being treated 
.right . . . : The people were never 
protaised, by any real anthority, any
thing they are .not getting. 

I Istely tried to read a book'about 
AbysstniSi the author having traveled 
extensively ii> Uiat strange country. 
Bat he -laeks Judgment: he devotes 
m<»t of'his pages to "Jokes.'.' . , . 
Hark Twain, best of our modem hn-
roerists, was frequently dreary whBe 
tryln;; to be "^nny." .Books, of hn-

'.morare almost as rare now as booka 
of poetry, so niany serions things hav
ing developed reqoiriag serious consid
eration,' -
-. e, lilt. B«ll STBdlcat*.—WND aerrtea ' 
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t H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

GOLD HAS BIG ROLE 
IN AFFAIRS OF MAN 

«*-
U«ed as Money It Sways 

Destinies of Nations.. 
. Wasliliigtoh.~The Intricate part that 
gold tuia pluyed in the affuirM of dvl: 
Uzution, and situetlitug of the roiii'auce 
that clingH to the yellitw nietal. .are'dis-. 
doSed i>y Kr.ederlck'SlmpIcti. in acom-' 

^unic^tibn to the Nutiunal Ueugrapbic 
•,society. • •• -l '•' 

."When gold was used, merely as' a 
personal adornment, in plate, or In the 
decuratlve.ttrtti,-" he writes, "it swayed 
the destiny only of those who pos
sessed It;' as in Peru and Mexico, or 

. wb^n Rome paid chariot .loitds of it to 
'the barburians'to save herself- from 
bdngsackedl But when-gold came in
to wide use as money, to measure 
wages, prices,' and the cost of Uvin£ 

''"lff'?irS55[0«5C13ffi^^ 
f̂five -ihe ̂ .ktiale.. .«n,clfl,....J.«gig^,..ja»B 

. gold standard,. fOrelgn exchange -and.. 
debts, arbltrager^old brings themall 
Into the picture of Interiiatiohal re-

"lations.'.;' 
' Much Disappears,' 

" O n l y about half of the world's gold 
-.production since the discovery of. 
America csh now be definitely located. 

"Since: 1402 the world has 'mined 
9^413,757,117. as officially reported. 
Of this, about'80 per cent-lias been 
iprodnced siiice ISOO. 
. "Biit; today the world's nations hold, 
as' monetary gold stock, only-about 
$11,940,000,000. 

"The missing ten billions or morie 
went much of it, Jiist as in olden 
tiineS; In 1931, for Instance, of, rough
ly, $49,000,000 of. gold mined in the 
United States alone,.about $29,000,000 

- was coiisunied, In Industry.' In Amer
ica tpday, it is the gold;beutiers and the 
dentists who. eliminate much gold from 
clrcuiiition. 

"Europe's gold-when Columbus'first 
, sailed westward amounted to less than 
some present-ddy family fortuiies. Part 
of this-Europe had hilqed,' part she 
had plundered from other lands. Some 
of ber gold so gained was drained off 
in t^ade to India and the Orient 

''India, in tlm,e, became the .world's 
- 'greatest gold hoarder^ 'The treasure 

sink,of the world.' She has been culleiL 
Just huw much gold Is sttll hidden In 
the Secret vaults of her [irlnces, no-
body knows; from 1S73 to ID-IO, how
ever, the records show that India im
ported about $2,SOO,OUO,000 III gold. 

"In the monetary system of the Unit
ed States the gold dollar, thdugh not 
now made. Is the unit of value; it 
welglis 25,8 grains and is 0.000 fine. 

"Gold coins of $5, $10, and $20 are 
now minted, known as ' half eagles, 
eagles, and double eagles. Among 
workers in the mint the, eiigle's pic
ture is always called 'The Goose.' One 
thousand dollnrs of United States goid 

Finland Is Stirred Up 
Over "Language War** 

Helsingfors. Finland.—Mounting op
position to use of both thn Finnish 
tind Swedish InUgiiages In- affairs bf 
government and. at the University of 
Helsingfora hns led to a "language 

• war" here. . , 
- The Swedish poi>ulation protests 

agiiinst pi-oposals to'make Finnish 
mure-outstanding as a class-room lan
guage at the university... 

The students may now elect to re-
' <!eive Instruction In practically all sub
jects In either Finnish .or Swedlsb. a 
throwback to the days when Swedish-
was regarded: as the ofncial language 
of Finland. 

Swedish also retains aii Important 
place. In the povernment. In the Diet, 
both .languages are-used, w'ith inter-' 
pi-eters to' translate from one to. the 
ether. Government officials are re
quired, to know sornetliiBg of both lan
guages, and the Swedish Peoples' party 
has formal representaitoh in the'Diet 

Siijce mis. however, when-Finland 
gained Independence, there tins been 
an acceler.itirig eiiiiiliasis un diavclop-̂  
ineiit of a national culture in which 
Finnish would be jiredominant. - A spe
cial government committee is investi
gating claims that national economy 
conld be served as well by removal of 
many of the Swedish professors at the 
university. . 

coin, weighs just 3.<S85 poands avoUda-
pols. and at the taint I found it, in bar 
form, an easy handfoL 

"Since the World war began the 
world has ^swiftly increased' its effec
tive stock of gold: This haŜ  in taet, 
grown by about $0,800,000,000 or-140 
per cent in the last 19 .vears.. - More 
guld is being- mined, 1- has'been 
used recently ip. the trades, and pri
vate hoardings are being'surrendered 
ih India;.. These are the chief causes 
o'f the increase.' , -

"Growth - In the world's gold since 
1922 has been largely due to-increased 
outpiit in South Africa, and, Canada. 
Since IflSP, however, btir owb JEold-
mlne'yidd has 'sUghtly iocreased. AU 
gpid mined in the world tn 19^ ts es
timated dp\^ at $400,000,000. 

..--!S^j;^ji>jLthe.-srfiaL.goId.8trUte8. isay 
mining engineers; have prObafoly^been 
«MHI«!—The:world has been mere thor» 
oughly prospected for gold than for 
any other nietaL' It may be vain,, then, 
to hope for another series of gold fln.dis 
as rich as was Cripple Creek, the Lena. 
Uie Band, or the Klondike. -

"Yet from year to year gold'strikes 
of varying' impbrtance are constantly 
r'eeorded. Exciting tales of rich 
strikes, of dazzling fortunes exposed 
by oiie lucky stroke of the pick, the 
spirit of adyentiire and romance that 
clings to the gold hunter's "career, 
leave man indefatigable in his search." 

Strip of Liand Held Up 
a Post Office Building 

. Holllster, Calif.—Construction on the 
new Holllster post ofiice has been held 
up by a 3.5-Ihch strip of ground. The 
very harrow strip of-soil, federal en
gineers disclosed, became "lost" years 
ago when the original o'wner. of the 
property subdivided tbe orpperty into 
lots. 

When the government selected the 
lot for Its new post ofllce site. It de
manded a clear site. Title.could be 
givien to all but the 3.5-Inch strlpi 

A friendly suit to .quiet title has 
been filed by Joseph. Lataple against 
Irene Holbrook and any other - persons 
who inay have claim to the tiny strip. 
Constiructroh work will be held In 
abeyance until the suit Is settled. 

Here's Snake. Story 
and a Tall .One! 

Llsboov . oiilo:—Here's the first 
snake story of the season here and 
a true one] 

W. O. \yoolf,. farmet of-Bast 
Bodiester. west of here, started 
out recently w|th a small rifle to 
hant groundhogs. Near an aban
doned stone quarry he' sttunbled 
over.slx giant blacksnakea 

Beating a taasty. retreat; WboU 
ran to the house for heavier artil
lery and rettirned wltb bis son, T. 
Q. Woolf. and a shotgnn. 

A seventh snake meanwhile hitd 
Joined the other six. Aft î; a hot 
battle, six of the-snakes were slain, 
the survivor, wriggUng into the 
rocks., - • . . , • ' 

Fatber and son testify that 'each 
of the six measured six feet in. 
length. - . 

BRAZIL'S CITIES 
ARE WONDERFUL 

Rio, Sao Paulo, Pejrnambuco 
and Ba^ia Pictured.-

StLCeiipj^MaEFJXIL 

Prt<>yi;<>;'p?>?oi;o;i'>;o^^ 

Capt E. J. King, a flying ofllcer, who 
was nominated by President Roosevelt 
to be chief of the navy's bureau of 
aeronautics, to succeed the Uite Ad
miral William A. Moffett who. was lost 
in' the .\kron disaster. Captain King 
has bad over 400 hours of piloting ex
perience, and has at various times 
coinmanded, aircraft carriers and na
val flying stations. 

See U S . Spanned by 100 M. P. H; Road 
«-

Engineers Suggest Use of 'Non-
skid -Surface. 

New York.—Prediction oif a highway 
that will permit 100 miles per hour 
speeds, run underground througb large 
cities and cross the continent In a rib
bon-like stretch, with practically: no 
curves, was. disclosed here following an 
Interview, with,road executives and en
gineers, who have developed a new 
type of resilient' road surfacing that 
Is as close to a nbnstitd surface as can 
be made. 
' The project" has been worked out In 

collaboration with foremost road en
gineers aiid traflle authorities. 

According to Maxwell Halsey, trafiic 
engineer, Nationai Bureau of Casual
ty and Surety Underwriters, increased 
hlgh\yay speeds in keeping with the de
mands of. modern economy eventually, 
niust be made possible by specialized 
road design and construction to the 
end of i-educing accidents and traffic 
tieups. . • 

The oi>Inlon already has been ad
vanced-In the automobile Industry that, 
a resilient and vibration-absurbing and 
super-htgiiway not only would Influ
ence automotive engineering, but- mark 
the ppint of departure for changes un
suspected today by many of the Indus
try's leaders. 

One-hundred-mlles-pcr-hour speeds. It 
was declared, do not permit-the aver
age niotoi-Ist to negotiate anything In 
the Way pf a curve as we knpw high
way curves tPday. At this' speed the 
motorist miist be able to see n half-. 
tnlle ahead. Therefore, this future 
highway, will be practically free of 
curves. The surface of the road will 
be absolutely flat and as smooth as a 
tennis court Its width will be an al
gebraic formulae based on population 

centers througb which it passes: It 
will be a qiiiet highway, and It.will be 
safer for. lOO-miles-per-hour'.speeds 
than 50, miles per' hpur on most of our 
present modern, through, highways; 

Capablanca Wins With Living Pieces 

Gotham Hotels .Decrease, 
Cafes Grow in 28 Years 

New York.—Startling changes. Cou
pled with not a few surprises, in Man
hattan's business life during the last 
28 years were disclosed in comparison 
of the spring, 1933, issue of the tele
phone Red ^ppk. ahd the flrst Bed 
Book, printed in IOOJ.' 

Emjiloyment agencies In 1905 num
bered 85; only four of these, still are 
represented among the 450 agencies 
now listed. A check-up on the hotels re
vealed that there are today over 500, 
whereas the 1005 bopk listed 800 hos-
telries. The Increased capacity of the 
modern skyscraper hotel Is held re
sponsible for this decrease.'-

Ainong the few old-time hotels stlU 
doing business In their original loca
tions are the' Sherman Square.' hotel 

•at Broadway and Seventieth street; 
the Martha Washington, on East Twen-
t,v-elghth street: the Mills hotel on 
Bleccker ,stret; the old Utah hpuse on 
Eighth avenue; and the Chelsea, on 
West T'vyenty-third street Restau
rants, however, have kept close pace 

-with the yearly Increase In populatiPii. 
la 1005 there were apprpximately 350; 
tPday thore are nearly 5.000, with very 
few of the bid-tlniers still tu' business. 

Prepared' by Matloool CeoKraphle Socletr, 
.̂  WjKhlnston. n. C—W.NU Servtee. . 

BNSUS enumerators- "recently 
have completed counting 42,-
931.012 pepple in BrazlL WhUe 
the state spreads over'an area 

greater than that of the United States, 
nearly every great liopulation center 
Ues on the Atlantic coast 
. There are ten Brazilian dties wltli 
more than 100,000 inhabitants. Of the 
first four, RIO-de Jaiielro, Sao PJaiilo. 
Pernambuco (Recife), and Bahia (Sao 
Salvador), Only Sab Paiiio Is inland. 
• Rlo-de Janeiro, the "capltal. contrib
uted nearly l,S06,00f> people to the cen--
sus enumerators' figiires. Amid'Sll 
Brazil's amazing coastal panoraina. of 
verdant forests, . mysterlpos rivers,. 

"̂ CoaSing. «ascad^ .untrod .'mountains. 
iSBil. polyglot;, pfiiiiilOua .town's, Plo.re-

/Jose Oapablanea, famous.Cuban ehen maister, and Prdf. Hmnan^Stelnisr 
pldced a spectaealar game at the. Los Angeles'Athletic clnb .with living pieces, 
all handsomely and appropriately garbed.- Oapabtanica wtdi with.ease,' The 
photograi^ diows the board and pieces on the iloor of the dob's gymnasliam. 

Youth Earns Tuition 
by Catching Rattlers 

Xos Angeles,—R.ittiesnnkos at Sl a 
foot are putting Lewis Fisher through 
Los Angeles .Tunlor college,. Last sum
mer Fisher caught 25 rattlers, the long
est- 6 feet 2 Inches, and the net catch 
represented a semester's expenses, .He 
sells his catch to professional collec
tors. . . . • 

Snakes, says Fisher, are peaceable 
and will not molest you unless ypu get 
tbem escited. High bppts are npt 
niuch pr'ptection against the fangs cf 
rattlers, he said. His .hunting islt Is 

' a stick and a garbage can. 

Straw Hat Brim in W^ite 
and Blue to Be iStylish 

The pique crown with straw-'brim 
in white and navy is one of the styles 
identified with salt fashions. Sailors 
with a.-swing to the side are Uked, 

Matelasse jerseys in liaonotones are 
-reported the highlight of a recently 
opened collection' of novelty knit 
sports fabrics. String cdlor and an 
off-shade' of white with a soft tinge 
of bliie tn it are smart color featares. 
One of the most natural.developments' 
In spring fashions is the chtfTon dress 
for daytime wear. .' , 

iCl««k .Kaa* 33 Year*.' 
- Paeblo, <3oio.—Mrs. E^nds Â  Hed-
d'- ' . M̂ os an old eight-day dock that 
nits ticked the ttme away for 83 years 
wltb remarkable accaracy, has aever 
been -cleaned or repaired, or bad .any
thing'done to tt save wtndixig at eight-
day liitervals. ' '< 

mains tbe very acme of humaii .Inter
est.: . ; • , - • ;,: . '•,"-. 

As 'the traveler enters .glittering 
Rio and beholds the alabaster-like city 
of'palms, uiarble, mountains and color, 
he Is'astounded. .Here Is an illusion 
from an Arabian Nights drea'in. a mag. 
ic supierdty. never biillt by 'man; . Look 
at those nmazing mountiiln peaks that 
rise frp'm the sea. They cannot be of 
this world;', they are-unreal.. like- a 
landscape - on the tboon pictured 
through a telescope. 
.,To enter this great world port you 

walk dpwTi the gangplank and straight 
out. Into a formal garden with a big 
bronze fountain. This-leads off Into 
a Fifth aveniie-llke boulevard which in 
turn flows into a wide, world-famous 
beacb'drive, past embassies, clubs, and 
more palms and geometric gardens. 
-Dingy docks, pawnshops, pool halls, 
quick-and-dlrty cafes, cheap rooming 
houses, touts and runners, dirt, smells 
•-rail the trash and claptrap of many 
other w'ater fronts, are missing here. 

Kising fully 1,200 feet and tilmost 
straight out of, the sea, Sugar Loaf, 
lof t.v. sentinel of the Rib harbor. Is 
easily the city's outstdndlnj; lahdmarl̂ . 
Iiicoining air pilots. If half lost in fog 
or niin, hail its^atnillar outlines w-lth 
grunts of relief. In a niieor aerial 
trolley—a dizV.y trip which Is a su
preme triumph for the nervpus-r-ypu 
cun reach its tbp. 

Look at tliis spectacular city from 
Sugar Loaf br any higli angle, and 
you sve how smoothly in mass, forin 
and color tt liarinonlzes with tlie shape 
and shade.<; of Its terrestrial environ
ment. You observe that it is cohesive, 
one w.ork of art; yet It Is not a solid 
city wltli a checker-board i)attern of' 
bhii-ks and squares .squeezed Into rigid 
"city' limits," like Leipzig or Indian
apolis. 

Siio Paul, second largest of Brazilian 
cities, ts caiiital and business metrop
olis of Sao I'aulo state. It is onie of 
the , oIde.st cities tn South, America, 
hut its uge has not deprived it of mod-. 
ern commercial development . 

' Fifty year? before the Capt Jphn 
Smlth-PpcPhontas episode at James
to'wn, 'Va,, a Portuguese sailor found
ed Sao Paulo and married the daugh
ter of a native lildtati cliief. Later 
Jesuit missionaries estabitshed a 
church, at the settlement and'̂ held the 
first religious service on the feast day 
in celebration of the conversion of St. 
Paul, 

Sao Paulo's Swift Growth. 
For three centuries Sao, Paulo en-

Joyed IsplattPn', unfettered by cplonial 
laws of Portugal. It was about 1.000 
miles from the Portuguese government 
officials who were, at th.it time, at 
ISahin, In 1875 the hall of commerciai 
progress started rolling among the In-
h.abltaiits. and newcomers, \vere In
stilled with a boom spirit In slightTy 
mbre than fifty years the city has In
creased In, population from 20.000 to 
m-arly IXW.OOO. New streets that were 
built were made broad and straight 
nnd flanked with" modern buildings. 

The railway depot, municipal and 
state government buildings, museums, 
lilirnries. schools, and (some of it.<? new 
h'isines.>« buildings would he flattering 
a<Iditions to many cities of the world 
•of the .v.nic size. Three huge publie 
g.irdens and more than fifty parks 
bre.nk the monotony of' the miles of 
ttreets, • 

Sno Paulo might properly be cnllod 
tlie city, that colTec built. Many of the 
palatial residences are those of coffee 
"tiarons." In Sao Paulo'streets-huge 
tnicks, heavy carf.«. and perspiring 
'men -laden with sacks of, coffee are 
alwa.vs witliin,eyeshot. Coffee was not 
Introduced into Brazil until two con-
turies Ago, but the price of coffee now 
l.'l rgely governs the rUse and fallof Sâ i 
Paulo's prosperity. While- Kthiopia 1s 
tli.e original hiome.of coffee, 8ao Paulo-
Mate iias adopted the -greater portiph 
of the Oescertdants of the original'cof-
l<*e berrlo.s. - If all. the coffee planta
tions. In-the state were in one plaiita-
tloni-it would cover an area as large 
as Delaw'nre a'nd Rhode Lsland com
bined. In ft single.year itiore than 
one and a. quarter naililon 'pounds of 
colTee arc produced in the slate. There 
are mor? t-hiin seven coffee trees for 
every man, woman and child In the 
state. 

. Pernambuco-Is a Gateway. : 
More t^an 3,500 miles of rhilro.ids 

np'w use Sao Paulo as a ,hub. The 
railroad frotn Sao Paulo to Santos, 
the city's port bn the Aliantic. bks 
bceii one of tbe world's most profitable 
steel - highways, althongh its upkeep 
per mile Is staggering. In.tlie 87 miles 
of sinnoiis frficks between the cities, 
f rains, must .'Climb from sea level at 
flantos to nearly' .̂ lOOO feet at Sao 
Pap'lo. In one seven-mile section the 
line rises more .thair 2i000 feet. 

iPemambuco, third. largest city, ts 
the. easternmost dty. of the westerii 
iiemispbere and is called the gateway 
to south America for Europe-South 
America-bound aviators. Pernambuco. 
state, of which the dty .Is the capltal. 
.and' two' otiier states, make "u'p the 
northeastern shoulder of their. contir 
nent To .Brazilians, the city is known 
as Recife. 

i f a line.were drawn from Pernam
buco due nortb, i t 'Would Just miss the 
westeim extremity of the .Azores and 
iiitersect the latitude of New York dty 
nearer, to Portugal than to NeW York. 
Dakar, westernmost city of Africa, 
is only half tbe idlsUiiice from Pernani-
.bu.co that Liverpool Is from New York. 
Pernambuco noses into all direct trans
portation lanes firom ' European - and 
North Atlantic ports that .db business 
with ports south of Pernambuco. Ship
ping from New York, Boston, or Bal-
tiinbre^ or Liverpool or-LIsbon, reaches 
Rlq do Janlero of Buenos Aires by 
passing Pernambucp's harbor; 

M^ny of .its inhabitants are descend-
antS of the Diitch and Portuguese; both 
of .whoni. onee- claimed tiie clty^ and -
•suMouadliig—eowttry. ' • I'erWati 
owes much of its i>ro.gress to, the in
fiuence of these riicesi who fostered 
agriculture and commeri-e. 

The old section . of Pernambucb 
slipws Its Portuguese origin in the vart-
cPlpred plaster-faced buildings that 
line, spme of. the narrow cobblestone-
paved Streets in the dpwntowil section; 
while here- and there steep gabled 
houses and business structures- recall 
the quarter ceutury of Dutch occiipa-
tlbntbat began ten years, after the Pil
grims landed On Plymouth Rock. . 

Until.a f6w years ago, large Ocean-' 
going bpats had to anchor far out in 
•the. harbor. Up-to-date, ducks were 
cbnstructed and railroads were built 
reaching Into the productive hinter-

'Moving Day in Brazil. 

land. As a result, Pernambuco has be
come, in a siiort time one of the impor
tant gateways to eastern Brazii. 

Sugar, tobncco, lumber, fruit, cotton, 
rubber and coffee,that once graced the 
backs of mules, now flow into the city 
b.v rail In vast quantities. More than 
forty sugar mills In the capital city 
attest the. state's sugar production. 
Te.xtile mills, slioe. soap and lock fac
tories are also there. 

Most of Pernambuco's business Is 
carried on ih the old section of the 
t-ity. The city market perhaps strikes 
the fancy of American's more than any 
other feature. An abundance of rich, 
luscious tropical fruit is everywhere 
to be seen. 

Bahia Ha* a Fine Harbor. 
Buhia,' which contributes about SSO.

OOO. to tlie census figures,' was the flrst 
Portuguese,'settlement founded In. Bra
zil. To Brazilians it Is Sao Salvador. 
According to the letters bf Amerigo 
Vespucci, he and his followers Spent 
several months In All Saints bay In 
the neighborhood of Bahla during the 
early years of the Sixteenth centur.v. 
Bahla was not officially recognized by 
the Portuguese government, however, 
until J.'MO when the first governor gen
eral of Brazil set up a colonial govern
ment there. • Bahia was the capital 'pf 
Brazil from that time until 170? when 
the government was removed to Rio 
de .Taneiro. 

Tlie hi)rhor,Bahla faces is one of the 
finest on the east coast of South Amer
ica. Vessels from many world pPrts 
are anchored offshore, while smaller 
ho.its with local cargoes come and go' 
like "schools" of water beetles. 
"The traveler's first impression of 

Bahia. as hc satis i;p, the harbbr to
ward' the cit.v, is that there are really 
two separate towns, 

A congested settlement hugs the 
shore linel while on a-cliff in the back-
around, 200 feet ahove the, roof tops, 
the. fringe of anothor settlement is 
visible. 

In the narrow.streets of the lower, 
town and .among th.c bordering ware-
liou.'os half'nakod porters, per,<!p!ring 
freely tii the tropical heat, spend their 
days -moving cargoes of cocoa, tobacco, 
cotton, sugar, rubber and fruits, all', 
products of Bahia state, bronght tb 
the pprt by railroad trains and high-
wheeled dpn'kc.v carfs.. . 

The ctistomS tibuse. depot and oifices 
of- foreign firms interested In Bahla 
commodities also are in tlie lower 
town. Most of Bahla's cocoa, the larg
est csportable product of Bahia state,. 
Is s.hippcd to (he: United States. 

Upper Bahia Is reached by elevators, 
stops and winding roads. Here and 
tliore lb. flic nar-ow streets pf this por-; 
tipn of .the city, sky bine and delicatG 
pink houses, some of whose plnsjterod 
fronts flre deeply pock-marked, take 
the traveler back a centnry or two In 
Hahla's history. But within a stone's 
,throw of these distrliits there are wide 
modern thoroughfares, Uned with flne 
shops, banks, theaters, offlce and gov- -
ernment bnlldlngs. A park or a gar
den now and then breaks the monotony 
of' the solid rows of masonry. 

Seeking New Light on 
Old Testament Story 

A eontruyersiial question .of Biblical 
history—whether the great flood de
scribed in Assyrian records is the 
-Great 'F-lood of the Bible^ls Ukely 
to be settled If a iiew search for the 
long-lost city of Agade.ln thedeserts-
of'.Isak, is successfuL. Sir Charles 
Marston, the authority on .Bihilcal 
archeology, says: "There .aTe- tre
mendotis gaps in. the Old' Testament 
story, and: i>articularly between the 
Flood and Abraham., and the finding 
Of Agade may tlirow a good deal of 
llgfit on tills period. It is a Joii'g 
perind of time. So far there is bnly ' 
the Tower Of Babel. 'VVe want to try 
to find out what.happened." Accord- ' 
lug to the'Authorized Version, the 
flood occurred about 2400 B. C but 
the Septuagint, the earliest Greek 
translation of the. Old Testamentr 
gives the date as about 3200 ^. O.: 

MONO-PIECE 
STEELBODY 

MEAN TO 
YOURSAFETY? 
• Here's a big new Dodge Six 
Tolliiig .sideyvaya down a hiU to 
provie the strength of its Mono-
piece steel body! Over and over 
it goes, bouncing, literaUy turn-
injg handsprings! And at the end 
qf its exciting trip, it drove away 
under i ts o w n power—didn't 
crack up,, didh't smash! Think 
what would have happened with 
an ordinary car body! A n d 
this S A F E Mono-piece steel 
body is only one of the fea
tures youi get in the big hew 
Dodge Six—for just a few dollars 
more than the lowest priced du'st 

^ ^ 5 : rsv»" ,< :̂ti»-
'̂ \"r<nj»^^ S v ' * 

'»*»*" 

^ii^ff 

with Floating Power 
angina mountings 

115. INCH WHEELBASE 

5̂95 AND 
UP 

Dodge Eight $1115 to $1395. All prices 
f.o. b. factory, Detroit. 

$ 

Tou will be delighted 
with the convenient loca
tion, the old fashioned 
coinfort, and the econbtn* 
ical rates at this famous 

uptown hoteL 

HERMAN 
SQDARE 
HOtEL 

70ik^BMUaiWm7U&. 

GRAND OPENING SALE 
«f Cam'D Sftf .T;nl!>, Aidi'niaim Ijike Sham. 
l.nrRo lots, hiKl) nnd dry. t3'$; $S down. It 
montW,vj- n,o lnt»-rMt, This 1» one ot th* 
snttttm oltfrf evpr mad(>. Fine bathlnir. 
hoatlne, fl..h1nR aAd hunting; ncAr te all 
town conv̂ nU-tv̂ jt, MAU, phono and cl^e-. 
trie. rtrvleo to property, Den't 'mimi tbta 
unuuai opportunity. Com* and (te for 
yoBrmlf, Brlnv thl«<*d or writ* 

.1-mF.nTV .l.A>T) CO.- ' 
Town Vatitt Road. Wtnthrop. Maine. Ban>«i 
Office, 144 Tl'tfttmliiiier $t..rroTldeiMe.Bil. 

iyANCE-SET$<fl69 
FRENCH OiEPELACETRIM • " — 

Ceton: HOe, PtMh. Flah. State alae. 
n S D MOUIN, Boa SS, NOTT r 

PHav-a 20 -88 

iiiliiiiiiii^Mii ii 
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5 I THB ANTRIM REPOKTJBK 

HYGEEN INSOLE! 
"HOOD'S iNEAKiSRS' i » 

VENTILATEt): Tiny air spaces let air shoot throagh 
the uppers, keeping feet cool! 

WASHABtE: No artificial stiffening to wash out 
and'leave canvas limp! '. 

Xtrulock Prcijcess: .By this patented process many 
Hood Models are mpldied in one complete unit. 
No stitches to break, to chafe feet, or to weiar 
out socks!. 

"We haive a complete line of Hood's Canvait Shoes" 

t^y^Riifter 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, New Haiinpshire 

.Sbr Antrun lr;wrt»r 
P'uhlixheri Kvery Wedneaday AftemOnn 

Subauription PricOi S2.00 per year 
Adveitinag Rates CO Applkaiioa 

n. w. ELDREDGB, PUBLISBKB 
n. B. ELDBKUOK, Aastatant 

Wednesday. Way 24.1933 
- Entered at the Pe>t.eiBce at AbtriB. N. H..' a»:>ee 

.ood-clats mattef. 
LoBC DIstknee TelephoM 

' Nc(ioc«ol-CoB(Beiu,tec»ue>,-BntenaiiiBeai*, CK., 
to which an admiuiOD'iee'U charted., or (KHB vhlcha 
'Revenue ii derived, must be paid ier tt advettifemtnu 
by theluw. 

Cards ol Thankt are Uueited u ;oe'. each. 
ReMlutioasol-otdiaaty length $1.00, 

1 

Weekly News of, Interest Frojxi, 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

I 

-"I't Stands Between Humanity, 
, and Oppression" . ' 

Obituary teetry and Usu el flowerv charted r 
lor u advenislas rates; also list oi presenu at .: 
awedding'. • ' - I 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Special Notice.! 

' .u. ,a:M:m:-m..'u:.M:'sm:m:'gir:m.m:m:M:m':Mimm;Mqm^ 

i 
i 
i 

= ' I des'lre'td'gtv^'ttdtice tO'Sll'A'ntrini 
people that I will be at the Town 
Clerk's Office, in Town' HaM Block', 
every afternoon, from 1. to 8 p'clock, 
t» transact the duties of Town Clerk. 

FRED C. RALEIQH,' 
• , . Deputy Town Clerk. • 

W.. H. Clark, from Grasnietje, was 
" ia gufest of relatives in town over the 

Miss -Ruth 
apendins-

Ellinwood, of HiUsboro, is 
MifjKal;. 

ter. C. HOB. 

FiElANqESTOWN 
. Mr. and. Silrs.' Garrou Clark aixi fam
ily and Mrs.. ° Rosa Prescott attended a 
reicital At Cushlos aeadmy. recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Miller have re
tunied' from Blooinfield^ N. J., after 
spending a few 'days 'With tbelr daugh-' 
ter. Mrs, Mary A. Woodbury.' 

"ilie Benevolence societgr met last Wed.-; 
nesday afternoon. at the -CSongregitiOnal 
church and entertained-the Benevolence 
society of Oreenfield. The guest speaker 
was from Manchester.-

it 
i 

Are^OV. a Citizen 
of T H I S Continurtitt/ ? 

lm 
Jm. COI 

''A 

• 

HE people w h o really want our 
cpmrriunity to prosper suppprt 
l o c a l b u s i n e s s w i t K t n e i r 
patronage. 

They trade at home. They are 
interested in local progress, in 
local ihiprqvcnicrits ana in local 
safety tnrough sound measures 
o f ]>rorcctip?i.' • 

W o arc qualified to render a 
service of protecti'on to the 
p e o p l e o f our c o m m u n i t y , by , 
providing dependable insurance 
for their exacting requirements.. 

Our cuimsA is uii'iiiKt ohli- . 
gation. Call, 'phoni: CT uriie. 

• 
''a' 

m 
m 
m 
U 

• fs 

• 
• 
ta 
i 
I 
i 

aiiss. Barbara Butterfield-has heen en
joying a season at her home, entertain
ing the mumps, , ; 

Mrs; M. E. Daniels.' who has. heen In 
ill -health for some time past, has aot 
heen as well bi iate.. 

- . ' . , • ; . • • . ; « ; • - . - • . , , , . , - - • 

Harry Starkweather was unfortunate 
and broke .hfa. wriDt reeently .while 
cranking an automobile. ' 

Mr. .and Mrs. Lewis:Shaw, of Warner,: 
were rceeht:guests of his sister, Mrs, Pred 
A. Dunlap artd husband. 

j . Wilder, who *as for some time man
ager of the Henderson Place, has been 
succeeded -by JJr. Cooper. -i 

. Born, at Margaret PUlsbury hospital, 
Conzord. May IS, a daughter to Mr, and 
Mrs..'Waiter C. HlUs of this town.. 

• DurJnj the recent Illness of Mrs.. Ey-
.srett N, Davis, hcr pc-ssition as librarian 
it the James .A, Tuttle.Library was liUsd 
sy Mrs. Fred L.' Proctor,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C, Hills are re-
jsicin; over the birth of a daughter, at 
the Margaret Pillsbury hos.-jltal, in C3on-
:oid.-cn Monday, May 15. 

M:'S. Earl Hoirard. of Piorinont. and 
.\irs. Her^rt Sawyer, of Atkinson,, were 
linrier guests of Mr. and Mrs. H, W. 
aidredge on 'Wednesday of last week.' •. 

• Elmer Butterfield. who has been as-
jiisting in the cai'« of his brother, Charles 
F. Butterfield, has returned to his homs 

I ln Keene; the sick man is somewhat im
proved. 

I ' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kcwhall and son 

IHEERINO 
rrM»:~Sir<dd-.TltoffiOiSSo~£sS^^ 
•ia-Jtoi>-«)me'timei is reported-tp.ae.nlmB. 

GREEOTIELB 
' Charles Cragin is at St. Joseph's hos

pital. Nashua ,̂ where he underwent an 
Operation for {^pendicitls. 

MrSi Nellie Maso^:ls hcMne from St. ' 
Joseph's hospital; whOre She has been 
since the finit of .Oeoesiber due to an 
auto accident.: 

. A Idtchen shower •was. igiven Miss Dor
othea Battem on Tuesday evening of last. 
•week, at the home of Mrs. Charles Hop
kins. She received many tieautiful and 
useful gif ts. Refreshments Were served by 
the hostesses, SOs.. Charles Hopkins and. 
Mis. Friaok. Hopkins;' 

Week-end. 

Pnul.F. I'aige, of Cleveland, Ohio,, 
visited his relatives at the Batch Fiarm 
over Friday night of last week. 

Mrs. Ciay lon Ashford and children 
spent a fev/ days last week with her 
mother, Mrs, Lottie Cleveland. 

For Rent—Pleasant lip-stairs tener 
ment. with bath; $8.00 per month to 
right party.- G. A. Hulett. Adv. 

Strayed ihto my pasture—A 24 yr. 
old Guernsey heifer, due, in fall. Own
er will prove property, pay costs, and 
i?et heifer of James Colby, North Ben
nington. Adv. 

Factory cost on Roofing is already 
25f/t higher with prospect of another 
advance very soon. My price, which 
is the lowest ever, remains unchanged 
during month of May. Arthur W. 
Prbctor, Antrim. 

Saturday, May 27, is • Poppy Day, 
and everyone is asked to wear one on] of East Pepperell, Mass., icefe guests, a 

' porticn of. last week of Mrs, NewhaU's 
parenis, Mr. and Mrsi Bert Page, on CUd-
ton road. 

proving slowly.. 
Dri and Mrs; p . A. Poling have been 

at the Long house uid had Mr. and'Mrs; 
Loiiis P. Elkins as tiieir receiit guests, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bi A Wood, who have 
been passbig thei wititer. In bonoord, were 
at the Brick'house, for a shOrt'tlme last 
'week; ,•, 

.•Rev- and -Mrs.;'William T. Thistle, of 
Bristol, are the -pairents of a son. Mr. 
•fhisneiformerly preached at the.Deering 
churches. ' ' . • ' ' 

It is announced :that the Deering Com
munity Center wIU be opened on July 1. 
Meantime, work was begun at the Center 
on Monday of this week, Dr, 'William J, 
Doherty has. arrived, from' Kpw York and 
linder his supervision a hew, ssparate din
ing hall and 10 camps are to be erected. 

. At the afternoon meeting of the Com
munity club, it was decided to hold the 
annual sale. Saturday, July 1. Mrs, Janet 
Parker, the- president, appointed commit
tees for the various tabled'ahd features 
af the sale. Mrs. Ernest Johnson, Mrs. 
Wallace Wood and Miss Ruth Davy were 
the iicitsssos of the afternoon. •, 

George Proctor, fish and game warden, 
froni Wilton, 'was In tovn recently and 
spake, before the' Men's club, which niet 
in the town haU, As a result of the en
thusiasm aroused by his address, a Fish 

M^^^^^ 
Mr, (ind Mrs, Morris S, .Tu<:tle and son 

spent' a fefw days recentiy -with relatives : 
in Plymouth; Mass, 

.The fire department "was called to a 
brusli fire one day last'week,'on the-road 
to the May place, but only slash was 
burn,3d.. ,,- -": ;: 

. Mi.-, and Mrs. Herbert W Terilll. of 
Ahs: nia. Conn.; are' reeelvihg congratula- . 
tions on the birth of a son, AUen Averill, 
oh Hay 10, 

The friends of C Earl Otis are pleased 
to kiiow that he Is improving from his 
recent Illness and Is at his home here 
from, the Boston hospltil. 

Twelve representatives from the local 
chursh attended the sessions - of . the 
State Conference of. Congregational 
cburihes at Keene, recently. An interest
ing and profitable meeting Is reported. 

Where in years gone. by. large droves of 
cattle liscd ,tO be driven through this 
town to the iiastures in' Stoddard, and 
Marlow, now only a few are. seen passing 
throagh our street. Just recently a lot of 
about fifty passed through town, 

and Game club was organized and officeis 
elected. Herbert SpiUer was chosen presi
dent, and G. Edward WiUgeroth.. treas
urer. A campaign has been launched for 
a large .membership.. 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Camden, 'N. J. 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Salem, ^Iass, 

Vermont Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Mbntpelicr. Vt. 

Citizens Casualty Co. of New York 
Utica, N e w York 

• i A ' , 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

B 

i': 

that day. The little poppy is a sym
bol of remembrance for the World 
War dead. The Auxiliary members 
have this sale in charge. ' 

An intereating spcial event occurred 
; last weekend when a small house: 
i party was enjoyed at the Summer cot-• 
! tages of the Wells's and Campbell's, ! 
I on Gregg Lake. The young peppU, 
; dined at the Waumbe'k Inn, fourteen, 
• strong, j 

• . . . . • : ' I 

l l was Mother's Uay, at Durham,, i 
atthe University of New Hampshire,! 

I oh Saturday last, and several of the-' 
mothers from Antrim; having sons. 

! at the University, joined with some' 
400 other mothers in the exercises 
ot the riay. , i 

• . ^ _ • _ ^ . ^ ^ ^ I 

Por five miles se reiled easily along 
the ne'w Koen'e-Concord road before turn- ; 
lilg off to South Antriin on a country'. 
road that "oy compariscn was miserable; i 
says a certain aiit6ist in. a town no: twen- : 
ty-five mil.cr. from Antrim. And he pro-: 
ba'sly don't blame oar town for •waiming i 
this "miseiablc" piece'of connecting road 
improved. 

. ' • : • B^i 

HI 

' • • • • • • ' • • B . ' E . a ' a : B B B.,B B.B B'B'B'B 

^ ^ V I S J K B Y IS/I^XI^ 

[ L S B i O G U M A i i y S&VINGS BANK 
•Incorporated 18S9 

HILLSBORO. NiiVV llAMl'SHIRE 

' A Rpprosientative of tticHillfbom lianks is in Antrim • 
, Thursday morning of-each week. 

DKPOSITS made during the first three business day's of the . 
month dravtr fnterest from the first day of the'month . 

'.HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saiurday 8.lo 12 , . .. 

Safe -Deposit Boxes for Rent '• • - - $2.00 a. Year 

Notice of Freedom 

• Public notice is hereby given that I 
have from this date givon. my 'son, 
Charles R. Edes, his freedom. I shall 

I 

! not be responsible for bills which he 
j may. contract, and shall not claiin tho 
wages that he, may earn. ' 

George W. Edes. 

if I 

I-: 

LAKE ICE I 
Too can always depend on ICE to keep yoar food fresh 

and pare, as pare, cUan ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditibns you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from , 

!Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
. •"' ' " • • • • ' • . • TfiLSraON£7S 

Card of ThanKs 

We desire io publicly thank all the 
friends and neighbors whp vî ere kind 
and thoughtful towards us during the 
illn«!is and death of our wife and 
mother, and for ievery act of' sympa-
thy aod^kindness ehown-ns. 

. ' Delmer E. Newhail ". 
and family. 

I Mrs; Hattie McClure, who has. been 
spending several weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Friend, in Concord, has re-̂  

: turned to her home here with Mr, and 
:.Mrs. ,B. G. Butterfield. 

: W, L. KolsD. M. D., and wife, of Hills-
boro, aro spending a Season at their biin-

I galow. on the John Butterfield place so-
: called, near'Gregg Lake. This was Mrs. 
1 Kelso's home place in her youth. .. 

i An evenins ct moderii. and old-fash-
! ioned dansins will be enjoyed at Grange 
i:all.. Antrim, on Monday evenmg, May 
2D. 'vt'iih music, by Huckleberry Finn and 
hU orchestra. Other particulare -on post-
ters. 

At the last meeting of Antrim Grange, 
on Wednesday evening of lastweek, mem
bers of Hillsboro Grange were present 
and !urni.=h-d the prcgram. Supper' was 
served by the local Grange, A most plea
'sant tlm; was the result, ,-• 

bid you see the big lake trou: on exhi-
'cltlsn in th: market one day last week, 
caught by a Bennington man, in Silver 
lake? 37 inches arid IT pounds is a lc;t 
cf trout, but all agreed It was the largest 
fresh Water fish over seen in these parts. 

The "Dance-0-Manl.as," taking parts In 
"Kathleeii," Mrs. Margaret Howard, Mrs. 
Rachel Clark. Misses Elizabeth Robmson, 
Kate Brooks. Margaret Maxfield and Eve
lyn Parker, went to Manchester on Friday 
c'̂ 'ening last where thcy enjoyed.a course 
dinner and afterward attended an enter
tainment. 

Mrs. Milo Pratt was in Worcester, Mass. 
recently, owing to the death of her moth
er, Mrs.. Brownj who had been seriously 
ill for several months. In the past, when 
Mrs. Brown had visited her daughter 
here, a. number had become acquainted 
with her and enjoyed much her. pleasing 
manner and' frlendUness, The sympathy 
of tbe Community is 'with Mrs. Pratt, in 
her affUction.'. 

Where Will You Stand June 20, 
Will You Vote For Wet or Dry? 

PLENTY! 

I have recently purchased some 
large lots of Used Forni.ture, and. my 
place is FILLED with good usable 
thing*, including a lot of Mattresses 
and almost anything yon can mention, 
lalxo have a fine small safe to tell. 

.Cai! arid took thinga over.. 

. CARL H. MUZZEY ' 
PiMNteS7-a A8tr ia i ,M,B, 

Editoi- of, the Reporter: , 
On June 20, the dtlzerts of New Hamp

shire will be calied to the; polls to decide 
Whether they will retain or reject the 
18th amendment. 

For the last few years the breweries, 
the distiUerles, a group of wealthy men, 
who seek relief from taxation, wholesale 
and retail liquor dealers, and'.men whb 
seek to buy liquor legally for beverage 
purposes, have be^n sowing propaganda 
up and down the land, and official rec
ords at Washington . show that iarge 
amounts have beeh contributed to h l̂p 
get the 18th Amendment out.of the Con
stitution. 

Men and women who have openly and 
ccnslstently worked fen: temperance have 
been organized in the churches,- the 'W'. C. 
T. ij,, the Anti-Saloon League, the 
Crange, the National Educational society 
and similar organizations, for the purpose 
of helping to prohibit the sale, of Uquor 
ivt beverage purposes, 

B«twecn these groups that I mention 
above is a very numerous class of citizens 
who are somewhat indifferent to this 
question: these people ^e many of them 
most excellent cltizens,-^they drink little, 
if any Uquor. Many of them profess to 
be Interested in temperance, but as long 
as their ewn interests are not affected by 
Uquor they remain passive and uninter-
•csled; they are like the man who prayed 
"God bless m^ and my wife, niy son John 
andhis wife, us four and no niore," but 
nevertheless, the fate of the 18th Amend
ment rests in th^ir hands, and if you 
are in this class I wish to suggest that 

U's disappointing to call for a copy 
of.Tbe Reporter and not get pne. Bet* 
ter-sobscritie for a year—S2.00. 

Beauty Shoppe'' 
Professional 

Service 
I ' 

iPhone 66 ft)r Appointment. 
Cor. West St. and Jamesbn Ave. 

-.1 

you do a little thinking before you vote. 
If. you really are against intemperance 

and drunkenness and y(?u vote against 
the 18th Amendment, you are voting with 
the various kinds of liquor proponents 
that I mentioned at the beginning of this 
article, and by no sort ©f Reasoning or 
logic can you fevade the Issue. 

The breweries, distiUerles, liquor dealers 
and liquor ^ drinkers know what they 
want, they are not of the dumb or dis
interested variety; they hate the 18th 
Amendment and have said it with money ' 
and effort; 

•Many bf the indifferent class have 
hitherto hidden behind, tlie fort of loeal. 
option, but hard surfaced roads, automo
biles and airplanes have burst the local 
optlcn. bubble, and "henceforth there' will 
be no such thinig as a dry town, city or. 
state, if the 18th Amendment is repealed. 

Do not expect to protJec't your son or 
your grandson through local option; you 
might just as well try to strain typhoid . 
fever germs but of a bucket -of .putrl-
tied iwater, as to try and stem the tide 
of liquor that-would flow over hard-sur-: 
faced roads in defiance of the wishes of 
any dry majority in any. dry town. 

To legalize distributing centers for li
quor or to repeal any liquor law, would 
be ll".te Imitating the Irishman who was 
pulling a man up cut of a well, and when ,. 
he got his man halfway up he let go o f 
the rope so he could spit ^n his hands. 
Spit:pn your hands Mr, Dry. bul hang 
on to the good old 18th Amendment; it 
is better than substitute laws written by ' 
the foes of .temperance. ' . 

Pred A Dunlap, ' 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

" \ - • • • • • - ' ' • • • ' . - . - • - . 

Congratulatioiis to Major OryiUe Cain, | An advertising boost for a certaih auto 
of .Keene, on his eievatton to Grand .Afas- î hows a maa at a filling stetion smok-. 
ter of the Orand Lodge of Mssons ot the ing a pipe rls^t over- an qpen gasoline 
State of: New Hiimpshire. 

. Work ort the reconstruction of the state 
road on Marlboro street, Keeae, between 
Baker- street and the Keene-Marlboro line 
will be started'in the very near future; 
it is given out by those who know. 

The town of Lebanon, with a popula-
Uon of 7000 and 120(0. on the reUef Ust, 
has given, oui that those. assisted by the 
town will give some kind of 'work In re
turn and a refusal, win bring them in 
Oourt and perhaps la oonfinement^ Town 
authorities are opposed to baving jtiny in-

j terference 'whatsoever by State antbori-

* * * • " " • ' - \ - . I • ' — . 

. " • • • • : • ' . " . 'i 

tank!- That Sort. Of thing is better ad- ' 
vertising-fiv the undertakers than it'is . 
for the anto.business. 

Oovernor Wlnant has issued formal 
prociaimatlon calling upon Selectmen* of 
towns ahd board of. mayor imd aldermen 
at cities to hold an election pn Tuesday, 
June 30, to select delegates to the ooa-; 
yentlon to vote.on the repeal of the ISth 
Amendment. There iwlll be on the offk:ial 
baUot 10 '.'tot repeal" and 10 "against re
peal." The delegates will meet: to cast 
the State's vote on "Toesday, July i i . 
MuOK Int^est Is felt. In the oatcbme of 
the June iaeetlag as.'well as the one la ' 
Sdty. .' •J' 

ttaaa Wdi 
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TUB ANTRIM REPORtER 

B ^ ]si NI ^5 Q / r o M 
.Congregational Chnrcb ' 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sfonday. Scliool i2;00 m 

PrcMching service at 11.00 a.m. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m. 

Mrs. Harry Favor went to Concord 
Tuesday to stay for a while with her 
mother, who is 111. 

Born; to Mr. and airs. Qeorge Gris-
wold, on Sunday ° morning, the 21st, 
a dangbter; both.are doing nicely. 

Mrs. Alice Weeks' was in Pro.y-. 
idence, R. I.,- a few days recently, 
while Miss 'Vinall was alone, going 

!-down-^-stay7Wfth-her.—-:--—v-^—^ 

• ".'-Rev: •John • Wrtogaii-lie^'-eklen'dea 
an invitation to tb'e' Patriotic Orders 
to attend chnrch oh Meniorial Sunday 
(May 28th) as 'is the usual custom. 

- Mr. and Mrs. Shea and family, of 
.Shelbarhe Falls,' Mass., visited on 
Mother's' Day at George Griswoid's. 
Mr. Shea is a brother of Mrs. Oris-
w o l d . - ' • • • • • • : ' • , 

The : Sanday^ School goes on the 
Sammer schedule next Sanday, the 

.28th, and will meet at 10 a.m., be-, 
fore the regular preaching service, at 
11 o'clock. 

Mrs. Frank Sieayer visited relatives 
'in Milford a short time first of the 
week; in the meantime Mr. Seaver 
practiced riding a saddle horse who 
was afraid of autos. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker are 
building a summer house and rock 
garden pn the bill hack of Mrs. Par
ker's parents' home, whose land runs 
ouer the hill to the Antrim road. , 

A special meeting was called for 
the S. of U. .V. Auxiliary on Monday 
night, to observe, a memorial service 
for deceased members of the past, 
year, of which there is one: Mi:s. 
Beatrice Bartlett. 

'Miss Myrtis E. Beecher, of tHew 
Hampshire University, is to be .here 
this Wednesday, at Auxiliary hall, 
where this time the topic is "Bailding 
a Good Body Frame-v^ork," meaning 
especially getting milk into the diet. 
Miss Beecher is the Home Demon
stration Agent. Conie at 10.30 a.m.. 
May 24th. 

The three-act cpmedy, "When Man 
Plays .Maiden," presented last week 
Wednesday, by the Hillsboro High 
School Seniors, was well received-by 
a fair sized audience. The local talent 
was Gladys Newball, Paul Cashion; 
and Albert'Cuddemi, all three having 
parts in the cast, Gladys Newhall and 
Paul Cashion . both having leading 
parts, which they capably'filled. The 
"maiden" was a Hillsboro .senior,, 
who caused much laughter by. his 
handling.of the trying situations in 
which he. found hiinself. .The support 
was all. excellent.' An orchestra fur
nished good music. 

The .Woman's Club listened witb 
pleasure to an interesting talk by 
Mrs. Larrabee, of ^Antrim, at the May 
meeting. Mrs. Hattie- Weston sang 
most beantifally '"rhe Time of Roses" 
and "Forgotten," playing her own 
occompaoyment. Refreshments of cof
fee and sandwiches were served. 

The barn near the east end of the 
bridge is being rapidly taken down, 
preparatory to the widening of the 
ro?d, etc. When road work begins, 
the Sylvester house will be moved 
quite a bit forward, and a few. feet 
taken off the back of the S. of U. V. 
hall in order to straighten the curve 
over the hiljMnJLi^nt^ofjeUii'giit'si; 

Weekly News Letter Concerning 
the Happenings in the Legislature 

Over-running me five-day. Umlt In the 
matter of returning an. act which had 
pasised the House and S«na^e, elUier' 'with 

j or without his signature. Governor Wln-
lant created considerable of a stif. The 

store. 

Memorial Daj- ^t Beimington 

Memorial ;l^y services-wIU be.held In 
the afternoon on Tuesday, May 3p, at -1 
o'clock. Tiie sons of Veterans and auxU-
Ia«y wIU go to Evergreen and Mt Cal
vary cemeteries to decorate graves. At 
1.30 b'clock, the order .pf march will be 
as foUows, forming at Sons of Veterans' 
haU:: ,; • .. 
.; Ist^WIlton Band. • 
-2nd—Boy, Scouts," 

Srd—Sons of Veterans. 
4tihr--AuxUiajy tq Sons of Veterans; 
Sth—Wprld War Veterans, i 
6th—World War Veterans" Aiudllary! 

• .7th^^Schools. ' 
Line of march wiU be from Sons of 

Veterans' hall ^ Sunnyside cemetery, to 
decorate graves; back to the Soldleis' 
Monument; to the Worid War Memorial 
at the Library; to the, town haU. 

At 2 o'ciock the services will be held 
In town hall, with a program by the 
sdiools. An address will be given, by Rev. 
Richard Carter of Grieenfleld, At 3.30 a 
Band concert wIU be given by the WUton 
Band. -

natural result was that a resolution was 
presented by 'Representative' Arthiii: J. 
Pierce, of Bennington, calUng upon the 
N. ^ Suprieme Court to niie if .the bill 
had not automaticaUy become, a iaw by 
reaion of the\faUure of the Oovemor to 
either sign or .veto within five; days. This 
Was the age limit blU 'of the Coinmls^try 
General, and was retumed With a veto 
In a little mew than six days, after its 
arrival at the ' Governor's de^—almost 
26 hours over-timt Did the leaders get 
busyi Vttda aU reports it would seem so j; 
After:̂ al|-TBKrŝ a-̂  
yespMOB Tfite .paasjad. by a vnlr̂  „ vote. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, oh 
the First Tuesday of each Menth, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
collecting Water Rents. 

WALTER E ; WILSON, Supt; 

ForSale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any sta.te: Hol
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys'and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N..H. 

Painting and PapeftiangioE 
General Bailding .Maintenance 

1933 Wall Paper Samples 

Day or Job Work — Low Rates 

HARRY W. BROWN 
P.O. liox-24. Benaington, N. H. 

Memprial Day, as it Will be Ob
served This Year in Our Town 

The committee of William M. My
ers Post, No. 50, A.L,. in charge of 
Memorial Day observance, in Antrim., 
will this year continue the program 
much as last year, all the exercises 
being held.in the forenoon and out of 
doors; The followihg is practically a 
complete program, of the morning's 
exercises as at present arranged: . 

Order of the Morning 
8.30 a.m. Members of :ihe Ameri

can Legion Post will, assemble at the 
'.Jamesbb' block, together .^itii the An
trim.' Band, and proceed directly.' to 
Nortb. Branch -cemetery.' . Arriving 
there at 9.00, the osaal service will 
be held.and'the graves decorated; pro
ceeding to the Center cemetery, where 
at 9,'SO exercise's, will be heiid, and 
return to. Antritn villsge Will then be 
made. 

• Order.of March 

Marshal . 

Antrim Band • 

Boy,Scoots. 

American Legion -' 

Girl Seoats . 

' - . Anerieaa Cegion Atailiaiy . 

Woman's Relief Corps 
4-H Club 

. School Children 
Autos 

At 10 o'clock, the parade will form 
in front of Jameson block; proceed to 
Tottle. Library, where exercises, will 
be held. Proceed then to Maplewood, 
where exereises will be given by the 
school children, after which graves 
will be decorated as usual. Column 
will reform and 'rtiarch to Soldier's 
Monument, where a service will be 
held by the W..R. C. This wi.ll con
dnde the pnifgram of tbe day. 

By order of 

Walter D. Cleary, Com., 
A. S. Fuglestad. Adj., , 

' ' 'Wm.'.MyeraiPost,.A.L. 

NOTICE'! -

The Woman's Relief Corps and Le
gion Auxiliary will plan to ineet at 
Legion hall, on Satorday, May 27, 
afternoon and evening; for the pur
pose of making wreaths'.. Those : una
ble to attend may niake wreaths at 
home if they will notify the com^ 
nittee.. 

There may have been other feeUngs in 
,the hiatter beside those expressed on the 
floor of the House. The ^declsioh of the 
Court •wIU, be awaited with Interest. 

The Governor and OouncU have auth-
oirlzed tbe beer! oonUol cozhmlsSlon.to em-̂  
ploy ah. asslstaint. treasurer, who wiU act 
as chief clerk,, four office assistants and 
10 agents.' 

Kew Hampshire has Joined'the. states 
that have ratified the.proposed child la
bor amendment to .the federal oonstitu-
tion. By a vote 6f 14 td 10 the Senate 
concurred with the' lower branch in the 
passage of the resoliitlon. 

GoveraorWInantoa."Thursday Of last 
•Reek signed the bUl which wUl permit 
manufacturers of beer In New Hampshlrie 
to increase the alcohoUc content of their 
beverages for expOrt Intd "wet" ^stat$s 
when and If the 18th amendment to the 
federal cwnstitution is repealed.,; 

T h e House bUl which would have' fixed 
the houw of labor on all State projects 

Antrim Locals 
For Sale—Banies, 20c per basket; 

Tomato P l^ i s . 30c per doz. Linwood 
C|rant,'Antrim. . Adv.' 

~at-a-Tnaxlinum'-of-torty^a~week~^ 
.feated'by.'̂ ite''Sfioatc.". ' ' ; ] '',',",'." ••̂ •--•-"--•-

Ninety-five New Hampshhw oommuni-
Ue's observed Old Home 'Week in 1932* It. 
î  stated In the 34Ui'annuai report of the 
Hew Hamt̂ hhre Old Honae Week, asso
ciation.- jiist Isstied. Not 'aU the prograhts 
were .elaborate and some of them were 
extremely' siinple,. but hearly 100 cities, 
tow-hs and yillages recognized the New 
Hampshire • festival. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect 
First, 1933 

Hay 

Going South. 
Mails Close 
5.35 a.m. 
8.57 a.m.. 
3.00 p.m. 

Leave Statioh 
' 5.50 a.tn, 

9,l!2 a.m. 
3.15 p.m. 

NdRm BRANCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blake were 

vjsitors a,t Lacania Sanday. 

Miss Alice Welsman entertained 
relatives for over the week end; 

' Mrs. Olive Matthews is stopping 
with Mrs. Katie Warderi for a few 
weeks. . . . 

To the N. H. Branches of tho 
Americaii Ked Cross 

: Concord, N. H., . 
. May 19, 1988. 

Within the past two weeks, serious 
An Open Golf Tournament will, be,''''** have occurred in our sister state, 

held at Mt./Crotched Country Cliib, . Maine; On -May 7tb; EllswoWh', a 
Pranc|estown,.next week end. begin-.- town of 4000 inhabiunts, was visited • 
ning Saturday,..May 27 and eiid ing on by-fire,' sustaining a Joss of over tw» 
Taeaday. .May 30. ' The following millions of;dollars. The'entire' busi-
giiests are expected: Mr. Heriderson, oess district was wiped out. one bunr . 
Mr. and Mrs.'VVirislow, Dr. Vaughn, dred and twehiy-iSve families were 
and others. . " rendered homeless, about eighty famr . 

ili.es losing both homes and hoasehold 
furnishings. The Red Cross locally 
Shd Nationally gave prompt emergen* 
cy aid and while plans for- rehabili'u-
tion Wiere going on-here, Witb th'e Red' 
Cross feedirig 300 indiyidasiis daily,. 
'thetp~iis&tpS~fSe~jSjiSw^ 
dne of tho mostierribte • fires, in the— 

Antrim Grange, No; 98 

Held its iregblar meeting on May 17. 
After the regular business 
the progrsm was fornished 

meeting, 
by Hills-

night; -Antrim.Grango-wes; vwty glad 
to welcome their Master, as; he had history of the-state. Five bandred 
served as .Master of the local'Grange ^ more, families were tbrown out of 
for.two years. A very enjoyable prO- homes .with an almost complete loss 
gram was presented by the visiting ;.of household furniture' and personal 
Grange, giving a Mother'a Day pro-;'beiloiigings.. To-day in ' Maine, over 
gram. After the close of the meet- 200p'pierson have, only the shelter 
ing, supper.was served in the .dining given by neighbors, friends and relief 
hall to eighty-three members. Be.|8gencie8. State and ,Red Cross ofii-
sides Hillsboro members there were ,,ciails have issued appeals for funds in 

, James Nazier left 
the. past week, we 
formed. 

for wild Wood 
have been in-

Going North 
6.20 a.m. . 6.35 a.m. 
2.28 p.m. 2.43 pim. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station] •.'^^^ friends of Malcolm Frence are 
at 5;27 p,m.. leaves Antrim at 4.40 i P'̂ ^̂ '̂* "'"^ the reports bf his rapid 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. i S '̂n ttom his recent illness. 

Officie closes at 6.30 p.m: { We are very sorry, to learn'of the 

f 

For All Purposes 
A s p e r Your Des ign a n d W i s h 

or 
^u^g<sstions Glad ly G i v e n 

CHARLES W. PRENTISS 
M a i n S t r e e t , A n t r i m 

Call or Phone 9-2 

present members from Claremont, Bear 
Hiily Wolf Hill, and 'Purling. BeCk 
Granges. A very pleasant evening 
was enjoyed by all. 

The next meeting Is a required pro
gram:. Extention Service Night, in 
charge of E, W.. Pierce. Cbunty Agri
cultural Agent, It will be. an open 
meeting and,everyone-is invited, .es
pecially young people and children. 

Minnie Mcllvin,. 
Grange Reporter 

SEE AMERICA BY HOTOR 
COACH 

Unique SCENIC AMERICA "SEMI-
CAMPING" TOUR.! Luxuriobs motor 
coaches.' Cozy cabin camps. See the 
Mammoth Cave, The Rockies, Los 
Angeles, Grand Canyon, Yosemite, 
Mammoth Trees, Mt. Rainiet ,̂ Yel
lowstone,, Black Hills, Chicago Ex
position! New all expense thrift tour 
starts July .1st. 60 wonderful days. 
Circular and itinerary from' 

J. H. GORHAM, Director 
11 Vassar St. Leominster, Mass. 

Maine, Massachusetts,. Vermont and 
New Hampshire, in order to raise the 
money for 
sufferers. 

relief of these disaster 

The local Red Cross. Chapter will 
be glad td receive sontributions, and 
same may be paid to any ofBcer of 
the Chppter. •. , 

j The Bennington Chapter also re-
I cfiived the above communication, and 
I its oificers will be. pleased to receive 
contributions.' 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by ihe Pastors 
the Difierent Churches 

of 

We are an 
Autliorized Distributor 

o£ tlie f ambus ..̂  

RU-BER-OID 
/ U SHINGLES r ROOFINGS 

y » # » . ^ B Coloiful tSxiiaaea 'OtxyaJOa • yir«l^lt«»i«Untf 

There^s a right kind for every 
building* In superb colors • • • 

texturee • • • and shapes* 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
Authorized Dealer 

Telephone 77 . ANTRIH, N. H. 

Presbyterian Chureh 
Rey. William Patterson, Pastoi' 

Thursday, May 25 ' 
Union Prayer and Praise Service in 

this chuirch at 7.30 o'clock. . Topic: 

The State of New Hampshire 

Hillsborough, SS. . 
Superior Court, May 18, 3933. 

In the matter of a libel for divorce 
and affidavit iii support thereof, with 
prayers relative* tb the custody of ! 
child, and other relief, which is now. 
pending in the superior.coiirt.for said 
couuty of Hillsborough, the original 
of which is on file in such court- and 
may be examined by interested par
ties, the title of the case being as 
follows: 

Myrtie B. Stowell v. 
Leon C. Stowell. 

It appearing that the residence of 
the libelee is unknown, it is ordered 
that the libelant give notice to the 
li'oelee to appear at the superior court 
next to be holden'at Nashua, in said 
cbunty of Hillsborough, on the third 
Tuesday of September, 1933, then and 
there to ahow cause, if any there be, 
why. the prayers of said libel should 
not, be granted,by causing a-true and 
attested copy of this citation and or-

"Thi. rr.„A M=w. v««j * f -J .• der of notice to be published in the 
^The^Good Mans Need o f a Guide," Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed 

I at Antrim, in said county of Hijlsbo-
j rough,. it being a newspaper, published 

meets .in the i*' "' nearest the last known place of 
! residence of the libelee iri this gtate, , 
] three, weeks successively, the last 

Ps. 48:. 14 
, Friday, May 26 
Mission Study Class 

church parlor at 3 p,m! 
Sur..day..May 28 
Union .Memorial Strvice in 

church., 
• Bible school at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 

•t'T'V'V V'T'V V'VVV V'VT'V a'v'waia a v v.'Vvv'T'.V'VV'»'»'V 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH * 
Qip this conpon aiid mail it with Sl.for'a six weeks' trial subtcripttoit ta 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
PublUhtd'by TBI CmtsriAK-SeixNct PosusHiMe Socnrr, 

BoitOD. UasMCtiusetts, U. 8. A. 
S» tt yeu wUl and'th* tally good i<.i>«ii of the vorld from 1U-7U OMUI 
writers, at ytU at department* devoted to' women'.-! tnd ehUdrea't Intorttls, 
sporta, nasle, fla*nee..edae«tlon. radio, ete. You wiu t>c'K]kd to'wAceoc 
^£.^^^..''93' so fearless sn advocate of peace and prohitltioa. Sad doa't 

'ml« Snubs. Our Dos. and the Sundial and the t̂her feacurea. 
' <wvw>nnnrw«»w»»ju».n.iiu 

Xaa CHMRIAK Ŝ HNCS Moxirot. BacK. Bay Station, BosUn, Uaaa.- . 
PMSM send me a- six weeks' trial subteription. I enclose on*, dollar <tl). 

(Kame, please prSit) 

(Addreas). 

t t i ^ i a i 
(Towa). (BUM) 

.\!-ellior!i>t Episcopal 
Kcv.'.JolVn P, 13r(;f.k'?. i-asior 

Sunday.' May 28 • 
Union-.Memorial Service in Baptist 

church. 
' Church Schoor at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H, Tibbals, Pastor. 

Thursday! .May 25 
Union Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m; 

in-Presbyterian church,-
Sunday, May 28 
Union Memorial Sunday Service at 

10.45 a.m^ in this church. Sermon 
lopic:".Bacl« of Memorials." 

Cburch school at 12 o'clock. 
' Y.P.S.'C.E. at 6 in this church. 

Unioii evening service at 7 o'clock 
in this church.' ' 

' ' Little Stone Chnrch'on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J, W." Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. . 
Sanday morning worship at 9.4^. 

|,publication to be at least fourteen 
i riaya prior to iho return day. 
j . It is further ordered that the clerk 
i shall .lend; by registered rriail, with 
; rtque^t for a return receipt,, a copy 
1 nf- lhe liiiel and order act'esied by him, 
I rtfihiir seven days after filing, to the 

libefee at ihti lust known postotfice 
a.'ldress, arid to the. relative or friend, 
as stated in the libel. i -

Attest: ARTHUR S. HEALY, : 
Clerk. 

Ralph G.Smith, Esquire, 
Atty. for Libelant. 

The foregoing is a true copy of ci
tation and order for publication. 

Attest: Arthar S. Healy, 
Clerk. , 

illness with scarlet fever of Sally 
Cole, the youiig daughter of 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Cole, Of Lawrence, Mass. 

Word !has been received by .the 
President of the Old School. Associiation 
from A'. J.- Felker in regard to the 
dedication of a Memorial to Frank 
Rpltins,.the founder of "Old -Hotee 
Week,'^' which is meaning so. moch to 
all of as in New-Hampshire. -

All .former residetits of 
Antritn ask. iu lettera 
home *'What's the news? 

Sdif la f 9ueh 
With your old home by 
reading the loeals ih thii 
paper. Only $2,00 for a 
year*—f52 weekly visit* 

4a lasy 
To tell Vour absent 
friends the n^a/b is to 
subscribe for TheAntrim 
Reporter And have the 
paper mailed, tb them 
•regularly every week 

M tJs lUmt 
Abotit former town's-
people ; and we - will. 
gladly publish the facta 

ariijk^jr t -..• . •••'•a '^nii..:-^,.. 1 ,>».,,-!/>l-;,- .VfriTK,-.: 
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Ever in the Style Picture Is Velvet 

By GHERIE NICHOLAS 

W ITH a growina. 
a i iprcv la t ion of 

"what" the, art 'of go'od 
idressliss- really inftins. 
w o m e n wlio "know"' 
will wnsidernonu'ol-lu'r'tluili the hnt; 
tlie ijown. tlie acct-ssorit!.* whieh "do 
soiiieiliiiia for you" more Ihun Serving 
niertfly ,'is wearlns appnrel. 

When it o'mie.s to a fjihrle whk-h per
forins ri.iriK-les In llie w-i.v of itoiii:: 
soiiielliina ll.'ittLTiiiK for .vou. sueh as 
softeiiiii;;; hiirslr lines. neeentliii; 
.oharni.-?. while It iiiiiiitiiizes Uefeet.-! 
until it takes .vears from, riiie's iipiiear-
anee. it is eenerally-coneeileil that vel
vet has no eoniiieer. Wliieh readily 
rxiilains why desisners of tliis'da.v .-ind 

,aV'e Jive se'einj: to' it that vt-lvei he kept 
In the style piclure. tlie whoJc-.year 
nil.nil,, 

I'ari-s adores s;elvet as a suiiiiner 
Iteiii. , In ereatins tne ifewer cosi nines 
the hest eoirluriers ,seldiim losse an op 
portunity trr coniplenient sheer ' and 
puinniery froeUs with the im,>st ravish-
ina anil.'colorful., liltle velvet jacket!; 
or • caiips one nniy ever nope to see, 
• Tfiioi a eunnina wrap, then'bows. air-
dies anil furhelows of velvet play an 
eli'eetue contraist to the dainty oraaii-
dies, (.-liitTons nnd such which fashions 
miiady's wardrobe for the coniina 
nicnths. 

Ine-lovel.v nioitels In the illustration 
convey some Ijttle idea of fhe ,perfect
ly chaniilna thiiia.H leadina Krench ile-
t-ianers are doina with' velvet, ,'J'lie 
three wriijis are I'iiton creations. The 
dotted frock is a .\Iaaaie Koiiir niodel. 
Note the riew short front of its .skirt. 

The niaterial for this dross is a .white 
crepon with'.blue dots. The decollete 
trim- is of' blue velvet, 'the same also 
used for the belt which, does not show 
in the picture. . 

The cape dross, pictured • above to 
the.left in this group, is made of pearl 
hlue broadcloth. The girdle.' bag and 
shoes, likewise the enormous' bow. all 
in matching aetitiari blue, place unmls-
takahie emphasis on the velvet vogue 
as, it is. Interpreted atnong haute monde 
fa.'hlons. 

The youthful velvet evening jacket, 
shown helow to the left, ts in^ruby red. 
It tops a. moussellne frock-which con
ve.vs the mes.sage of floral prints in 
aoraeou's cnloriiigs. The Intricate 
seainiris-of this charming velvet wrap, 
as Well ns the high' ruff about the 
throat, are points ot high style dlstlnc 
tlon; , ' 

The . other velvet jacket, which lb 
worn over a lisht blue evening dress, 
abounils in'inaeiiious details which set 
It apart from the ordinary. A wrap ol 
.this type is a.much-to-be-coveted pos
session. In whatsoever color One. ma.v 
choose, or In. black, since it can be 
worn smartly in the afternoon as well 
as for fornia Is, 

A verj'. pretty effect 'I.s heina achieved 
In afternoon froi'-ks of dainty crepe 
dorie in pastels such as [iale green or 
light blue or some such, the idea belrig 
to trim with a velvet In ilarker shade 
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SILVER 
FLUTE 

. - B y . . 

Lida Larrimore 

- e< Maerae-Smlth Compasy 

WHU Servle*. 

SYNOPSIS 
On her elehteehth birtbday," Bar

bara, motherless daughter of Christ-. 
.oober-,-Tborite.~arUatt~aM!aiieii~aiith.raa--
tlelpatiOD of th» joy* of - the day..$h«, 
rftf«iv4!« a, blrthriayiiring. tfiOro Brucft 
MacLain, youns- artfst friend of the 
family,.but more than' friend to Bar
bara. ' Barbara and .Bruce so plckntck-
1ns on the sands at Provlncetown. He 
tells hera.stpry. o f a sypsy boy. a Ut
tle sypsy sirl whom he-' loves.' and 
the .sons of â: silver flute. 3he knoiys 
it Is'her own love tale. Her happin.ess 
turns to.sorrow- when she returns home 
to learn her ftither has been drowned. 
Barbara, fears..she and hei- brothers 
and'sister win be separated.• Rela
tives arrive and take charke of thinss. 
Havlns been, almost a motber -to the-
otfaers. Barbara .cannot think of Kit's 
sensitive tiature bruised in Uncle Her
bert's' household by his roush-and-
ready cousins, and; Gay spoiled, by her 
association with sitly Aunt' iKila. 
Bruce- urge's, immediate marriage, biit 
that would mean sciiaration, Dcsper-, 
ate, the four children plot to riin 
away to Barbara's sodfatlier, "Uiicle 
Stephen" Drake, whom thcy have-nev
er seen.• • • 

SMARTLY TAILORED 
itr CIIKKII-: M(-II()I..\S , 

SPRING LINGERIE 
IS MOST ALLURING 

Tlie-.fii>u:il. taiii>r<-ir >!iit, .sliown lo 
t'lie ri;;i:l. with it-i >w:ia;-'"r tojiroiit, 

, c.'iic-lieii slivc."* ;iiMl oavMiler'-tiaa'. Is 
*-liaracter:>l;c of nie l.-itest mode for 
Hh<H!t lown, :|Ti;l-Inivt-l ive.-ir. The hpt. 
Is ot straw vvith aii orsatjdie how .and 
Itniid, Hild' Ihe ttl.iise Is of strijietl 
«ili(rt1na .«:!R. Keniove t-lie. topcoat <>( 
this ' ha.iiil«"mely tafloreil' ..threb-tiicce 
and there l« disr-losed a devor jackei, 
and skirt s'uit. The .suit, .alx^e to the 
Jeft. of men's"clfUh :'ls in'correct tnl-, 
lored form from shoe to hat. '.Vote the 
series of t)rncelet9 and tho' tailored 
bag. The little snil.or hns one of the 

..very new hlsh-hack crowns.' 

G u n M e t a l L e a t h e r U s e d 

i h T h i s S e a s o n ' s S h o e s 
,Onh m?tal leather Is one of this sea-

unn'g contrlbntions to new and'differ 
*nt footwear—and shoes of . It solve 
the problem of one pair for. p'sy.-blne 
and black outfits. 

Becanse of the nature of Kun metal. 
•i>o«a..styied In it are Kencrally wlth
oat- mnc^i decoration. In some niodels 
i t U comhlned with suede. 

It Is to sish with raptiire, as one 
catches a slitnp,se of the latest de-
jtyctahle trifles which I'arls has tie-
sfsned In th,e way of sprlnir and 
summer . linaerle. .No sians of hard 
times here, ICxquisite filmy fabrics, 
cohwehh.v laces. pient.v of hniidwnrk 
seem to he the rule for the latest un-
derthinss. . 

(^ow:ns are more elaborate thiin ever, 
borrowlns their . desisn from fortrial 
evenins fashions. . One adorable nlefit-
dress of palest pink chiffon Is pleated 
fro.m yoke tn hem In clusters, empha-
sizins lons slender lines, with fullness 
released helow. the knees. 

There's a' deep yoke,of tiie fine.st 
of silk iace which Is tinted the satne 
delicate pink as the sown. poiiblepiitT 
sleeves of the lace are held with nnr 
row bands of the chiffon, and a nar
row sash helt ties at tjie back. 

The separate Jacket scheme turns 
the nialildress into a tea gown, and 
Is prov ins very popular. 

Sleeve Lerigths Vary in ! 
New Jackets for Spring j 

The box type jacket shows interest- | 
ins flew shoulder fre.itments, snch as j 
l-nnvin's sleeves with padded nr stufTed. i 
pleats from shmilder to- elliow; an-l I 
Srhiaparelll's .cartri'lse pleats on 
shoulders or sleeve- top,. 
-.'Other, jacket or cnat sleeves appear 
in every 'lenvth, elbow, thrce-fpiarter, 
.seven-elahthsand full lensth. And new 
style, sleeves'for. ensembles are sleeves! 
bagired from, elhow'to wrist, or frpm 
elbow, to any i-hnsen sleeve lenst.h;' 
wide cuffs to finish. elbnw or three-
(jiiarter Icn'st h. s leeves: sLishcd sleeves, 
with the <li;ess showing through the 
sla.s1ies. nhd the. II'SIIRI plain, rtiglan 
and set-In sleeve t.vpes. 

S k i r t s G e n e r a l l y L o n g e r 

T h a n W o r n L a s t S e a s o n 
' Sk,irtR genefrnlly are ateepted to be 
longer than last season—considerably 
lonser. Some houses show innly a' few 
sport' thitigs above the ankle, all. the 
Other daytime skirts touching the an
kle bone, and evening ones sweeping 
-tte,floor. . . . 

Waistlines are normal to low e.vcept 
in the mind arid models of Mine. Blss 
Schta;>arelll. who continues to place 
them high., wide and handsome, in an 
eccentric wajr. 

C H A P T E R I V — C o n t i n u e d 

"li'our of us are quite a lot." Kit's 
brow wore an anxious frown,' "Do you 
suppose he'll have enoush beds?". 

".Uncle Stephen is rich." Gay said 
with eiisy assurance. "lie sends such 
lovely presents." • 

"I wouldn't expect him to kt-ep us 
alwa.vs," Barbjira explained. "Four i s 
quite a" lot. But .lie's a law.ver and he 
can tell us what to do. I know he will' 
help us. He said'he would." 

Kit w a s reassured. .The ^rown 
smoothed Itself out and his face slow
ly brightened. Barbara felt more con
fident. She saw '̂ Uricle' Stephen." a 
nice old niiin, telling them what to do. 
They needed a champion, -Father 
would . have approved. It seemed a 
sensible idea. 

"Where does 'Uncle Stephen' live?" 
Gay asked, hoping it would be some 
enchantins far off place. 

•"Near Philadelphia." 
"That Isn't so far." Gay felt dis

appointed. Florida w.'is . lovely. She 
had been there with Aunt JyOla before. 
But it was fun to be running away, . ; . 
. "It's not right, in tho city." Kit said. 
"Dori't you remember? We looked it 
up on a-map. It's-far enough. Have 
we any money? How- will we get 
there, Babs?" 

"Hitch-hike." Jarhie said promptly. 
"I'll bet we could., as easy as any
thing." Ills face was bright and ex
cited. 

"Or we could dre.ss up like s.vpsies,'' 
Ga.v, always draniatic. sugsested. "And 
darice'^nd play on tambourines and 
people wouid give us money," 

Gypsies! " Barbara felt a pain in her 
heart, .' , . "Once upon a t i h i e there 
Wiis n gypsy boy who loved very dear
ly a little g.vpsy girl." ; . , But she 
couldn't; think-about Bruce; She kept 
seeing Kit's face streaked with tears 
and ,Iamie looking at "Chips" and. Gay 
growips tip into a, silly little peacock 
like Aiint T.ola's horrid Gwcn. She 
had to take care of.the children., . . . 

"I have some mone.v," she said, 
swallowins hard to inanish the lump in 
lier throat. She showed it to tliem, a 
very slim roll of bills, provided hy; 
Great-aunt .Tosephine's check. 
• It looked like a fortune.. The chil
dren'.s e.ves widetied. Tliey felt like 
milltonalr<'s. 

"When ai'e we going?" Giiy asked, 
hor voice lliiting hish wiili escite-
metit. 

•-•'i'(imor,row niorn itig." 
I'liiit made it seem rcil ami frighten

ing but ver.r thrillins, tofi. 
"Won't we tell iin.vliotf.v, Babs?" 

.Iiiniie wanted to know. 
"No. Indeeil." ' Biirbrir.T was firm. 

I'Wo'll gll earlyin llie iii<irriiiig hefore 
nnyl'oil.v It ii|«," 

••r.iit tlie train cln<-sn'f ic-ive iinlil 
eishf o'cliK-k." Kir Ti-uiihded her, 
"Tliey'd miss us hy iliiit time, sure." 

'She hSidn't thoiiglit .of ihiit. The' 
yiftik fa.ili'd out of lu-r ciieeks, Iiere 
w!is a problem, incii-cd. - Mer' spirits 
dropped. The children felt it. If Babs 
was. discouraged, thi-rrv was no hope. 
The.v' pressed 'closer .together, subdued, 
arid dbfealed. feeling that thegrowri^ 
up world w.as in hostile leagne ngninst 
the.ni. . . . .. ' ' . ' . ' 

It .was Martha who'.«otved the prob
lem.- She came-into the studio with a 
Avrirnin's afioiu taking cold. The warn
ing" was merely an excuse, Slie wanted' 
to he near them this lasl evening to
geiher,-

"You'rp up to som-?thin*,".she .salti. 
Mnrthii had lived with them, before 

Mother'die.d. She w.is a, .familiar 
frieYid. They knew thai .Martha l()ved 
them'. 'They told her .•ibout it, Bar
bara taking the lead.' the children in-
tcrnipilog. They drew her into the 
circle nnd talked away her objoclion,s. 

•*T oughtn't to listen," Mnrtha's 
'Vnrikce conscience battled against her 
affections. "I ought to go right in 
the house thiii minute and tell them 
what you're up to." 

"But 7011 won't," Barbara said-ooA-

fldently, her cheek against Martha's. 
"Tou won't do any such thing.** 

Martha surrendered herself uncon-
ditlonally to the charms of the four 
ThorneiEk' "There's no foot like an 
old fool. I won't .do any such thing.** 

They told ber about the probletn of 
getting away In the niorning. Martha 
considered,. her forehead smocked, in 
a frown. ' \ - . 

"Jake Preble drives -Ms truck to 
New Bedford Tiiursday mornings,'* 
Martha said a f t e r - a n interval of 
thought'. '^Eariy, itTtoiish. l i e leaves 
around fi%:eb*clock." -

Tomorrow was'ThUrsday morping. 
It seemed an act of providence. 

"We'll leave, a note," Barbara said. 
'•We'll tell them we*ve gone to Uncle 
Stephen. ' They don't, know where lie 
Uves. That will give; us time. . But 
Martha,** she added, a shadow slip
ping across her vivid face, .".I'm afrjild 
It won't be- pleasant for you. Tliey'll 
make'a.drMiiJful' scen'e.' They'll prob-. 
ably espldde;** • 

"Don't mind about that** 'The light 
of bnttle flamed In .Marth'a''s ey-es. "I'll 
"ipeakTiy^mlnTSifajpIh oriTW?! ̂ ^^~¥P^ 
Jsaxi, 

They fell upon her with strangling 
hugs. , ! ' - • . , ", '•• ' ' ' • ' 

"Vou're'an angeli Marthy-.\nn," Bar
bara wli,tspered gratefully, her arm 
aroiind Martha's neck' . ' 

"I'm an Idiot!" Martha "pu.«hed the 
children away. Her voice' sounded 
scolding and cross, f'l'li probably-live 
to regret It. But you have, a way 
about you.' There's.no fool like i n old 
fool! I'm goin* to see Jake Preble/' 

Barbara lay, wide awake, in the low 
carved bed tliat Father had made. 
Gay, ctirled besiiie her: was fast asleep, 
worn out by excitement and plans. The 
alarm clock was set for .four. Martha' 
had ."hianaged" •' Jake Preble. They 
were to leave at five o'clock in the. 
morning,. 
• Everything was ari-anged. The chil
dren, quaking for feaK they would' he 
discovered. • h«d hidden their luggage 
in the studio. Sittins together on' the 
sofa In the attic; a quilt!around tlielr-
shoulders. Kit's lantern lighted beside 
them, he arid. Barbara had marked the 
w.-iy they would go,; By seven o'clock 
tomorrow . night they would be at 
Uncle Stephen's, . 

Kor the children's sake, Barbara had 
sujipresseS', her uncertainties and 
doubts. Lying awake'in tlie Io%y carved 
bed, .with the'r.Un falling outside iind 
the wind in the willows singing a 
niourriful sorig, the doubts and uncer
tainties could no longer he suppressed. 

It was: impolite to lie runniing awa.v. 
'rherel.itlons meant .to be kind, though 
they had never approved of Mottier 
marrying Father iind having four chil
dren and living "like a g.vpsy.'-' It'was 
appallingly impolite to leave them and 
run away. 

The money troubled her, too. Was 
It stealing to use' Aunt Josephine's 
check for . the purpose of running 
away? Aunt .Tosephine would say that 
•It was, "What can.you expect?" she 
would sa.v. "They've lieen brought up 
heathen!" She wouldh't blame them 
so much. She would blame'Father's 
happy-go-lucky way of letting them 
do as they pleased. U seemed a 
treachery to Father. But. deep in her 
heart, she knew that Father would ap
prove. He wanted the children to be 
happy. He had promised that they 
should never be "parceled out" again. 

What w-ould..,Uncle Stephen think? 
His letter had been so friendly, . . . 
"If a crusty old bachelor can be of as
sistance, please let him know ' at 
once," . . . He had called her his 
"little fillette,'•'. It was a caressing. 
Intimate word. A "crusty old bach
elor" wouldn't have tliought of such 
lovely things to w r i t e . Perhaps he 
was lonely and ,\viinted some children. 
Surely, he would appreciate the charms 
of Kit and Jamie and Gay..-

Arid Bruce? What .would he think? 
It wpuld be loyely to he with Bruce. 
She loved hiin so, much, his golden 
brown hair, hi.s tensing ways, his eyes 
thnt were as deeply blue as the. sky .on 
a frosty iilght, . . . 

Thinking of Brucei- she felt warm 
iind drowsy and not afraid any riiore. 
Darlin-g B r u c e ' - She told her.self a 
story . . . "Once upon-a tihie there 
wns li gypsy boy, . . ," The sound of 
the riiln - was pleasant now., Doubts 

•and uncertainties vanished. Slie nes
tled close against Gii.v. . , , "The 

. Hute- knew only one song—'I-love .vou, 
pretty g.vi>sy sirl with tiie roses in 

'.vour hair. , ., ,'" , 
She could hear the song of the silver 

flute if she kept very bro.ilhles.s ami 
still, showers of.sprinkling silver notes, 
thin andjiigh and sweet. 

Barliiira's lashes. droopc<l . Shc 
•sighed imd w.n'.s fiist asleep. 

HowlBrol(€lnto 
The Movies 
CapyiHdd: by IM C HcrnM 

By GLORIA SWANSON 

. I WAS never "screen-struck.** I did, 
s. not think of the lilovles e s a road 
to fame and fo.Etunie.':And i spent ho 
weary weeks at the studio gates wai^ 
lng;for'*'my chince.** 

An Inipulse. or perhaps it may bet
ter be called a "bunch,'.' was respop. 
slble for my .Introduction into motion 
picttires.' 

My old interest in actlnjE; had 1>eeb 
conflned to sicbool plays. The first ap
pearance I ever made was as a'child 
oi sev.en, 'when I 'had a singing role 
i n a beneflt performance a t Key West, 
Fla., where my father, an army of
ficer; was stationed. I d d not reinember 
whether: the benisfit was a brilliant 
success. Certainly, my part in It could 

-not-liave^-heen-except ional.' 
On 'another "occasion; In Porto lireo. 

•r'wastB6'"'iei!iaiBg'i&ay'"0f'fltt'<ns6wita': 
given by 'iny school. -J had.' been told.-
slnce that my. ''natural .talent" -was the 
subject of numerous comments,, but I 
paid little attention-to the remtirks of 
iny elders... I only knew that I en-:' 
Joyed doing, such things.- •' 
. Later. I returned to Chicago-to finish 
my Schooling.in the city of my birtlu 
One, day my auiit suggested a visit 
to.tlie old: Kssanay studios. Up to this: 
time I had taken no particular in-

CHAP-TER V . 

SitCpKen Drake, in an evening shirt 
and well-pressed trousers braced v.'ith 
black and white suspenders, stood be
fore a mirror t.ving wi;h fumhiins lin
gers a niirrow black .«ilk tie. The mir
ror wn."* set in a wardrobe carved with 
oak leaves and acorns atid' npulont 
bunches of -grapes; , All of the furnl-, 
lure, in the. large high-ceilinsed room 
'was of walriut and siriiilarly carved. It 
-was a- man's room, unmistakably, fhe 
room of a man of elderl.v hnh.its.and a 
studioii's tiirn o f mind. Books, pushed 
'together hy bropjio-elephants, stood 
fin the bedside .tnble.'Books, ha îd-sAme-
ly bipimd, filled the shelves hetwoen 

•tlie .windows. 
There was .liut one, unusu.ii note in 

the subdtied, symphony of. the room. 
;^hove the.fireplace buns a painting all 
<;olbr and sunlight red rocks, bliie 
.sea;- distant, rust-colored sails, a' girl, 
sltm nnd graceful, with the wind Mow 
ing her sktrt against her bare brown 

' legs. The painting made you wonder 
about the .tall, erect hfian, gray at the 
temples,: tying a neat silk tie Into a 
lieat silk bow. 

• (TO I6K CONTINUBD;) 

Gloria Swanson. 

terest in motion pilctures, but I wel
comed the opportunity to yisit the stu
dio in order to satisfy my: natural' 
curiosity. J was then fifteen years .old. 

Once past the gate-of the studio I 
was fascinated. It was. all so new to 
me, so different. And then' came the 
"hunchi" Almost y.'ithout realizing 
w'liat L was saying, I expressed a de
sire to appear befpre the cameras. A 
director.or some one wlio stoOd near
hy heard nie; my first appearance was 
not as an extra, but as a "bit"' pliyer. 
After that I WTIS given further "bit.s,*' 

. \s time went on, I became more 
fascinated and made the inost of every 
opportunity to learn all there was to 
learn. Iri three months I was miide' 
a stock player, which meant that'l was 
guaranteed four days' pay each week, 
ilt $3.25 a day, whether I worked or 
not Consequently,- 1 was given more 
interesting parts, to pla.v. 1 was cast 
for a "bit" in Charlie Chaplin's first 
Essanay picture. "His New Job." but 
after about a dozen, rehearsals of a 
sirigle scene Charlie "fired" me. He 
was quite right; I. was terrible. Later; 
I appeared ih George Ade's "Elvira 

i Farina and Meal Ticket" 
I My "breaking into"'the.movies had-
I been quite simple, but I quickly dls-
! covered that the business of remaln-
1 ing Iri the ranks; while, hundreds clara-
i ored for admittarice; called for plenty 
I of hard work. And I have worked very 
i, hard ever since that time, 
! • On leaving Essanay, I decided to 
' journey to California. .4fter two weeks 
• In T..OS .\nseles I went to Mack Sen-

•nctt nt the Keystone studio and was 
i signed for a' picture following, a brief 
i reheiirs.il. Then I riiade one picture at ' 

I.'niversal: •Mack Sennett offered me 
a contract and I "held out" for ST.") 
a week, with an increase of S.") or 

• SIO every three'months or so. He 
•agreed to pay the amount and the 

• contract.was sisned. I Oppeared in a 
, riumber of Sennett comedies, be.ing 
• co-starred w'ilh Bobby Vernon, but diir-
' ing my work there, fnr a year and a 

half, I. never was cast in a "bathing 
beanty" picture. The general. belief 
that I once was a Sennett bathing pirl 
Is errorieoiKs. I left the Sennett lot for 

• a starring contract with the Triangle 
company, which enabled me to make 

• progre.s.s in more serious roles. Nest I 
.nppenred iimier Cecil B, DeMiHe'g di
rection nnd then came the lengthy star
ring contract with Famous Players. 

In 102c j hecame ari owner-member 
of United Artlst.s. and a Independent 
prwlucer. "Sadie Thompsoii".In the si
lent screen: version of "R'aiti," was'one 

: of the most popula'r-of the plays mafle 
i"under this arrangement More recent-. 
i iy 1 have appeared lii seveiral pictures 
, made iri England. '' : 
i . . \vstrs"»rvle» 

j Marion's FreeVUs 
j fine of tlie few people in the world 

"WASH DAyv DREAD 
DONE AWAY WITH 

Modern Appliances Almost 
Make Work a Pleasnxe. 1 

- It is no-longer iaecessary, to. scrab 
and boil in order to have the sitowy-
white clothes we. w a n t 'Put ' the 
white clothes to soak the tlight t>e> 
fore, or early in the morning, in 
lukewarm suds, 0rst reinovlng aajr 
special atains, s s . fruity Coff^ etc. 
It is easy to make suds jr.ltb grana-
lated soap. Just shake the. tiny 
granules into a tub of wiarm iwater 
and swlsb for a second with the 
Jiand. Rich, creamy siidst 

The nest morning make hot' suds 
wltb the granulated soap in the tub 
or .washer, put in the clothes, and 
work' them aroiind thoroughly in tbe 
suds. Be sure to nse enougb so$p.' 
to have lasting suds. If the clothea 
are .vei7 inuch'soiled ase fresh siids 
—clean suds are needed to remOve 
~ditt, .yhaj; . .wfini .and'jary Tn' taef 
snn; Ht. poiasiMe.. 

V ho looks beautifnl wUh freckles is 

Harigihg garments .bjC a k ind- to- , 
gether saves time. An.electric wash-, 
er eqiiipped with a wringer'or dryer 
Is very helpful, but even when wasli-r 
ing by hand; little r.iibbing is n<eeded 
'if grnnulateid soap is u s e d / 

To be safe, always test a new col
ored garment before washing .it wltb: 
other, things. This Is easy—Just 
sqiieeze a' sample' or ' inconspicnons 
'liortiun. In clear, lukewartn water.for 
flvie niinutes or so. 

Colored fabrics which: are even. 
sUghtly unfast should be washed'and 
dried quickly. -

Make ricb, lukewarm or cool snds 
with tbe granulated soap in the tub 
or washer. Put In the gai'ments and 
•wash .quickly. • - : _. 

Thoroughly rinse in cieair';,'hike-
warm or. cool water. Some cottons,' 
as curtains, aprons, etc., it Is desir-
ablei to starch, lightly. Have' the 
starch lukewarm; Then squeeze out 
the moisture. 

If the color Is l infast it is help
ful to roil article in a dry turkish 
towel to absorb escess moisture, if 
size permits. • 

Your colored things should be 
dried indoors, or in the shade, as 
the sun tends to fade colors. Iron 
with a warm iron—too hot an iron 
often fades colora 

SIEEP 
When you can't sleep, it's because 
your nerves won't let you. Don't 

•waste time,"counting sheep." Don't 
lose half your needed rest in reading. 
ToA-e two tablets of Bayer Aspirin, 
drink a glass of water—and go t o 
sleep. 

This - simple iremed^ Is aH that's 
needed to insure a night's rest It'a. 
all you need tb relieve a headache 
diiring the day—oif to dispose of 
other p^hs. Get the genuine tablets 
of Bayer, manufacture and yoa will 
get immediate relief. 

Bayer Aspirin dissolves always 
immediatelyrr-gets to work without 
delay. This desirable speed is not 
dangerous; it does not depress the 
heart. Just be sure ybu get the 
genuine tablets stamped tbuis: 

Add. List of Maxims 
• Better do today'whnt you put btt 

tlU today from yesterday. 

_W*'̂ 4-tu»»«>*'*̂  

.Marlon Davies. "Zandef. featured her 
! freckles 'and It Is remembered as an 

outstanding charae'terlzatlori, "Peg o' 
,My Heart" w i l l b e ninns cnrls. Marlon 
win' have the same tight pigtails and 
freckles that were sb tiopnlar In "Zan
der.'* - " . ' • . - ' . ' 
' Fnnny thing that - Marlon's freckles 

do not show in real life but the cam
era seems to bring them oot wbea 
she doesn't ose makeait. 

Xomplexion Curse* 
Shethoo^tibewas hatoriliickywbenbecsOed 
onheronee—avbideaherthenafter.Butaa0M 
admire* piaFly, btemabed (kin. Moce aad iDocv 
wooen are reaUAig that pintles aad blotebe* 
aie. oCten daager tigBals of douti bowds-^ 

• poiwoow^grteaiyjagfaigthe aygan. .LetNK 

lulwog xtaKKtBtM matter, atta t/xtaa yaaa^. 
aS^Kttoai6pditiaaitdWae«.f)9tUsatf«f 
dependable, alt-

TtlMg^Qg^^g^SSr^i.^^ 

Says'RicIiard to Didc 

"Wbea Ithappnatoba UY biadtkath 
bonad or cut, I mat a •eft, aaooth antii^tie 

. oiatment that taktB fln from honii tiid aor*-' 
B«ai from eutar-os*' that prbmotaa qald^ 
daaa'haaiiac.'* ; '-
- 0«tatQb«of JkaMaolat:roardragft«i!i«r 
dbwt by-mail tnUotiBC S9 oata (atampa er 
oilB). A padon «( "ZoT mad-aM baadaca 
livea FTM With 

00, U WMsa SK, oanoMb K « . 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

U. S. GRAND JURY IS 
PROBINd BIG BANKS 

iSeiwite Cpmniittee Also Is 
Busy Investigating. 

•• New y'ork.-^An epidemic of jitters 
is sweeping the .Wall Street .financial 

•. district;';-
The impressiori prevails that the 

government is Tafter" big.bankers and 
'nobody knows where the lightning Is 
going to strike rieict Some of the 

, leading figures of the profession have 
already beeii knocked fi;om their ped
estals by preliiuinury bolts.. A fed-

' eral grand jury is probing Int'o the sit; 
-nation with-'niigbt-9nd'main—prestim-
' ably -on orders direct froiii AVashing

ton. The scope of the senate, inquiify 
is being estendedl with particuTar-.at-

. . -^^^^. ^̂ . ^j-^ flt)tatiori of Seciii'ltles." Of
iicials anti books of-some ot tne big-
gest houses of the. street'h<!ive been 
subpoenaed for examination. . 

Presideht Boosevelt has ordered a 
general cleanup of the situatioii and 

not tbe biggest by any means—banks 
of the city. HarrimajDr later indicted 
on fourteen, separat^harges of inak
ing false..entrles in the bank's, books 
while, be was president bf the instito-
tlon; was arregted and arraigned' as be 
lay tu in bed in bis home.- "Irregu
larities'* Involved in , tii« - specific 
charges footed up to a-totat of $1,718,.' 
22o. The accounts of 14 depositors 
were found to have-been jiiggled-^a-' 
legedly bythe bank's president . 
. The Harriman bank was the only 
one of major importance In the city' 
wbh^ did not reopen after the March 
bankinst boUdayi 

Another big banker to feel the im
pact of the admlnlstra'tiori's-beei was. 
Charleis E. Mitchell, until recently 

-beaa^f-tlie-NatiOBal-€ity-4>ank)-wbicb,-
a*'everrbody.kribws,iates as-one Of" 

Activities and 
Scholarship 

By,THOMAS ARICLE CLAI^C 
. Late'Deaa of Map, 
Univeraity of IlUaoia. .' 

!b6:"MPftaRa' nfiaHeiai' ingtitaaons • of 
the country and.indeed.of tbe whole 
world; Banker MitcheU is accused'in 
two federal.indictments, one ot them 
retarned shortly' after bis iresignation 

Women Getting Into Lin^ of Defense 

There Is- a curto.ua-misconception, 
among blgb school and coUbge stu-̂  

•dents* that if you 
are goitig to^ do 
a n y t h i n g w^rth 
whUe In extracur
r i c u l a r activities 
yott .are bound to 
be a cotnmonplace 
or Indifferent stu
dent and tiiat if 
yott. go oat id^et 
scholastic bonors, 
it foUows that you 
WiU get-no nearer 
the athletic.br ac-

'•^•ItleB^ittddTthanr 
the side Uiaei. 

ODD THINGS Arm NEW—By Lame Bode 

. Members of the Women's Air Keserve are undergoing Intensive training 
In expert marksriianship with machine guns aad.in ambulance service In'the 
line of fire, in their own preparedness campaign. Their national commander 
is Plorence Lowe Karnes. Similar training Is given Japanese women by oflicers 
of the Japanese army. 

is determined that "nobody be spared 
if he Is guilty." 

It has been riiany a day since the 
country's hitherto all-powerful finan-
•clal b.irons have'treinbledso in their 
boots. 

Noted Banker Indicted. . 
The opening gun of the. "cleanup 

canipalgri," one imporiant- phase of 
'W-hlch is'aimed at lhe moilern bank 
practice of reckless "speculation with 
other people's money" was fired with 
the arrest of Joseph \V. Harriman, 
chairman of tiie board bf the Harri
man Kational Bank and Trust com
pany, one of the besst kiiown-although 

Would Boss Austria 

Prince Ernst Iluediger yon Stahrem-
berg, who is only thirty-three years 
old, is ambitious to be the dictator of 
Austria, a la Hitler. He was with the 
Hitler piitsch of 102.3 in Munich, and 
fougiit with the German insurgents in 
Ijpper Silesia. Ue inherited vast es
tates with' many retainers, whom he 
welded together in a private fendal 
militia of about eight hundred fighting 
men, completely, outfitted ŵ ith slogans 
and uniforms. He built up his little 
army into ari important unit of the 
Aiistrlan hi^mwehr, of which he bs-. 
'sumed supreme cbmmand., He has, 
two helmwehr . men in the cabi
net nnder Chancellor Dollfnss, and re
cently he. issued a manifesto dissolving 
tbe. scbntzbund and providing, for a 
federal commissioner'to ran tbe realm, 

' Intebdlng to take tbat post himself. • 

and.the other some two.weeks later, 
of evading the payment, of Income 
taxes lotaliris more than •'$T30f,103 by 
concocting fictitious losses through the 
transfer of .securities which were later 
deeded back to him. 

The second Indictment .charges tlie 
evasion of payment of Sl.")0.7'Jl,t)9 in 
income taxes for the; year 1030 by a 
trauduleiit sale of S.759,000 worth of-
stock which the, banker is.alleged to 
have repurchased five months later for 
substantially the same snrii. 

Ancther' Banker in'Hpt Water. 
Still another "big league" banker In 

hot water with the government Is Hor
ace, C, Sylvester, imtll recently vice 
president, of the National City coni
pany, an affiliate of the National City 
bank, who.; Is-under indictment on a 
charge of third-degree forgery growing 
out pf his testimony in the senate 
stock market' inquiry about tbe time 
Mitchell was making his grudging ad* 
missions. ' Sylvester is a'ccused In the 
true bill returned against him by the 
federal grand Jury here of having di
rected the treasurer Of his company 
to take $12,020 out of the account Of 
a syndicate formed to'float a Port' of 
New York authority bond issue as ari 
expense of the syndicate when it was 
really tised for a loan to John E. Ram
sey, general manager of the Port of 
New York authority. The loan, it de
veloped, was made six weeks after tbe 
National City conipany had underwrit
ten an issue of $66,000,000 in port au
thority bonds. 

"I donit want to 
have my nose in a book all the time,*' 
tbe aspirant for honors on the .track 
team annoiinces, "I want to do some^ 
thing else." So-be loafs on the books,, 
flunks economics 27, goes pn tirobatlon 
iand is ineligible for a year. Wbat be. 
really oieans is that be has a consti
tutional antipathy to hard work. ° 

Our local high school held a pablie 
inltiatlon.-a few Weeks .ago bf the boys 
and gtrlis who had been elected to the 
honorary schblastic society. I wasn't 
at aU < surprised to see in the gronp 
boys who bad won their letters Ih foot
ball wbo tyere wearing medals for mu
sical and Journalistic excellence and 
girls who . were quite outstanding in 
other things than scholarshi]^. 

"If you're going to be. a I'bl Beta," 
some- loafer tells me, "you've got to 
give all your time to it" . 

It Isn't true. One of.the.best guards 
we ever had on our team, made Tau' 
Beta Phi. honorary engineering frii-
ternlty. earned his living and was In 
love at the same time. Of course^ he 
had energy and concentration arid de
sire, to do.well In each of the activi
ties iri which he was engaged.' He 
won' his letter, got enough to eat, made 
the seiilor honor society, and marrietl 
the girl to wbom he was engtiged. 
What moire could one ask? I know an 
end who inhde Phi Beta Kappa! in .his 
Junior yeiir, and any number of' edi
tors and managers and .debaters who 
have done the same thing. 

' Ĉ  1933, wutera Newspaper Union, 

had known definitely he .was going to 
die, according to a statement of hia 
widoWi Mrs, Wilma Aldrlch, 

She says Mr. Aldrich had discussed 
the probability of death with several 
of his close friends and had written 
a scientific article on' deatli which he 
sent to: his colleague. Prof. C. O. Jnpg 

{of -Zurich, Switzerland. Mr. AIdrich*s, 
theory held that every perso^. If he 
cares to search -his mind, can predict 
bis own death weeks ahead; Appar-
jbntly believing in this theory and 
knowing his time had come, Aldrich, 
on the day of his death, placed all his 
business in order. Then he retired for 
the night and less than half an hour 
later he died of, a heart attack, al
though a previous medical examina
tion had shown him tb be in exceUent 
condition. 

i , i i > i t t i t 

Spring Accessories 

r 

Scientist Calculates 
Date of His Own Death 

Carmel. r- Charles Robert Aldrlch, 
scientist and writer, 'Who recently died 
following a sudderi heart attack, had' 
analyzed his own mental condition and 

ToWns in Mexico 
Lose Holy Names 

. Mexico city.—Coy. Estrada Cajl-
gal, of the state of>Morelos, has 
asked authorization to change the 
names. of numerous iinportant 
to.wns in bis state which now <»rry 
holy names.. The department of 
commonications has antborited the 
National railways therefore tb 
change tbe names of the stations 
of Tres Marias, San Vicente, Santa 
Inez, San Carlos and others. 
Names ' of local' patriott 'wUI be 
sabsiutated. 

A study in redana white, a flat en
ameled collar, flexible galaUtb brace 
let 'and a guttering le-Strand bracelet 
In. ent-metal and enamel. Tbe cotton 
glovfs and tbe red plqne- bag sport-
^ebked gingbam. 

Biq AS A W H A L E / 
AtTHOUOH A BLM£ WHALE AT 

BIRTK MfiASURgS 23 fttTlH LENGTH, 
ON I t s DIET OF A/VILK IT GROWS TO 
5 8 PEET IM-SEVEN MONTHS. 

HEilE'S NEW LIGHT 
ON C. G'S VOYAGE 

Italian Bank Said to Have. 
.Backed Explorer. , 

The world, especially' the Amerfr 
can part ô f i^ now must find itseW 
poisessbd wltb .mingled feelings.to
ward tbe Bank- of St ' George of 
Ceiioa,. Italy.' Tbls banking institti-
tion, the world now Is reminded, ba* 
been dufng busiiiess since 12S2̂  Pre
sumably it.remains in sound condi
tion and win not be caUing on tbe 
R. Ji*. C. for help, 
. Now tlie well-known Bank of St> 
George breaks into the news tbrongb 
the alleiged discovery tbat It was tbi» 
Instltntibn, arid.not the good Qneei* 
Isabella pf. Spain, that flnanced Co
lumbus ori his trip of Inspection't» 
the West Here Is somocblng for 
'tlSeracboorTr&'forleSrrone .©.tTwHcb. 
snys.Miiointpdly, th.it- ''h.ird-bnadeff. 

By LYDIA LE B.\RON WALKER 

- A splendid bearing and posture Is 
part of the equipirient necessary to 
those who are graduates froiri West 
Point and AnnapoUs. Much of the 
reputation for being handsome which 
distinguishes tbls class of young men, 
is derived froin this feature of their 
training. NVhether or • not they also 

consider tlie fact 
that a face is to 
an individual some
thing the. same as 
a flag Is to a coun
tiy, there.is a cer-; 
tain amount of 
truth in it which 
civilians of bptli 
sexes, do well to 
think about Cer
tainly It is impor
taiit not only to 
the Individual, but 
to those in contact 
with him or her, to 
"carry the colors" 
gallaritly and with 
effect 

, A person Is ob
served by so many 
p e o p l e . In the 
course of a lifetime 
with whom no op
portunity for con
versation is af
forded. Yet even 
strangers receive 
an i m p r e s s i o r i . 

either of a person who is a discourag
ing Individual or a cheering one, a 
gallant man or woman, or'one indiffer
ent to the great; values that are in 
every Ufe. By the expression in their 
eyes, sriiUe and bearing, they adver
tise as plainly as does the flag of a 
nation, what is the nature of their 
allegiances. A casual glance at the 
individuals In any group wlU suffice 
to give an estimate of who"wear the 
colors" 'of a land of pesslnaUm in 
which the citizens carry a constant 
burden around with them, tb infilct its 
weight whenever possible on others; 
and also those who "wear the col
ors" of , a , more optimistic, country 
where the best thought, and good 
cheer Is in order. 

A standard bearer, he who carries 
the. colors in military functions, as 
well as drill wiiere there may not be a 
band, would not hold his position long 
If he did, not do it with the air of 
importanee, authority, and pride, as 
well as erectness. Orie may argue 
that it Is because he Is always wnder 
inspection in so doing. The argutnent 
holds In private life also. Whether 
among,strangers or npt the individual 
is always "under Inspection." 

We have observed strangers, with 
good news iri their possession which 
makes thera walk as If to martial 
music and we have known that they 
had good news. And' we have seen 
Others, nneonsclous of oiir gaze, who 
advertised tbe fact of their failnre 
Just as plainly. The face "is the 
flag" which proclaims the sort of 
botindarles.one lives withlb.- To mak^ 
public admissioa of nnwortby ones is 
not anyone's necessltjr. 

Seldom bas tbere been a time wben 

fashions In frocks lent themselves bet-. 
ter to makiiig over of old-styles into 
riew. Seldom has there been.a time' 
when the economy maile! possible by ' 
such styles was more desirable. The 
home dressmaker can; from discarded 
garments, ha!ve an interesting new 
wardrobe, not of so many dresses, but 
bf up-to-date ones by taking advantage 
of these present voluminous sleeves of 
today, which, whether slefeves be long 
or Short, require ii'rotiably tlie,use of 
the good parts of one Old frock, for 
themj while another frock goes into 
the. main portion of tlie dress, with 
perliaps some of the sleeve inaterial 
used as belt or trimmirig. . 

Iri this "warriiing over" two dresses 
into one, be sure to select well for 
each use of matierlai. A.heavier tex
tile .is best for the dress itself, with 
lighter colored and lighter weight 
goods for sleeves. Or the same weight 
of .goods niaŷ  be used for both parts. 
In which case the sleeves would' be 
brighter. Or, the • goods for sleeves 
may be both brighter and Ughter 
weight There Is a notable exception 
in the disposal of light and heavier, 
weight goods wheti it comes to' velvet 

Sleeves are frequently of velvet even 
when gowns themselves rire in the 
goods called "sheers," which term ap-' 
pUes to certain weaves not actually 
transparent, but'.of light and fine 
weave such as, georgette and those of 
approsimating texture. ^ , 

©. 1933. Bell Syndlcate.-̂ 'W:̂ L' Servlea. 

business men, altbougb tbey were-
anxious to flnd a - new roiite <to> 
eastern markebs). were not. wlUing: 
to risk-any money on sucb iui'pi>^: 
certain venture." That is why bafrd-
headed business men' always sue-. 
ceed, a fact' schoolboys sboald be 
acfiualnted with. . 

'But if the Bank of St .George acr 
tually put up the moriey for tbo es*. 
peditlon. tlie standing of the bante-
Ing-business wUI. be definitely ln>-
prbved In the eyes of tbe public. En-, 
couraged by the news .from Italy^ 

.modem business men will go to.tlieir 
bankers wltb. renevfed confideiice 
that' those gentlemen will finance, 
.twentieth certtury Columbuses ID 
Iheir business . ventures.—kansas 
City Star; 

If NothersOAlySnew 
Thottsands. el' Cbildrea Softer 
from 'Wonas, aad' Their Mothets 

; do sot ksow whst the trooble is. 
Sigas ofWomis are: ConstipfH' 
tion, deranged stomach, swollen 
upptf lip, oSonsiye breath* hard 
and fnll stomaph with pains, pale 
face, eyes heavy, short. diy 
coti^, grinding of the teedi, etc. , 
Mrs. E. W. Stephan, 31 Ee^-
benna Road, Donhester, Mass., 
wrote:—.**My little giri's free
dom from children's disftasBSy 
colds, constipation, etc , I attrib' 
,ute in a large measnre to &» 
use of Dr. Tme's Klixir.'* 

Dr.'&ue^ElisJr 
Laxative Worm Expella' 

A psire herb medidne, aet a hanh tCiiBa*! 
Utor:' natsnl relief froai cosstipatioiw '' 

Soccessfslly Iised for 8x Yeats 

On Davis Cup Teeun 

Clifford Sutter of New Orleans 
played so impressively in, winning the 
men's singles in the North and South 
tennis, tournament at Plnehurst de
feating George Lott of Chicago, that 
he was placed on the American Davis 
cup team. 

. EsUbiti Hnge Egg 
Springdale, Ark.—A hen egg which 

would "make a meal for an average 
family" was'exhibited here by W.-R 
Browner. The'egg weighed more than 
a half ponnd, measured..SH incbes la 
lengtb, and was 8 Inches In.circamfer-
ence. 

SUCH IS UFE^mat a Victory! By Charleis Sughroe 

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ 
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NEWYORK. 
1000 ROOMS 

EACH WITH BATH AND SHOYfER 
CrculaHng lee Water.. .Radio.. . 
large,PoMts...Pull Length AUrran 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN-itAY HEALTH LAMPS 

Soof Selari'um.., Air-Ceeled Ratieateat 

ROOMS $ 9 5 0 SUITES $ Z 0 0 
from / , from U 

IN THE HEART OF TIMES SQUARE 

"TRY TO l i v e A IITTIE lONGfR" 
Deflnite Ketttbt Seing Obtained traaa 

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE 

^ stroke, dropty, -Iddney aaiS 
^ bladder inflammation by 
XJTONA, a hannlef• prepara-
tioB. Write today for inttinedv* 
booklet dlsensdag eanses, symp' 

. toas and poiUive treatneaSB 

UTONA^INCe 
teiwrenie IkdNiafle kvUdtos, 

BED BUGS DOOMED 
FOR ONLY 25e 

Te dcetrey Mdrbna* aaS their' ecci I* • • 
la' iBMwiBs how. BeiBedjr etiap**, eatOyt 
•od. «alckljr applied. tieU. oderlea, « • « ' 
nanateed to deetiw.. KotUac eke- aa. 
tar. for Hf* time. For foil iumi.U—i 
nod- thla ad toRether- wfth S*e •» . -
' OOKDEU. BROS.. CiMBileal Bvftak. 
ea ATOB .nace . * . Neww*. UL * 

_ STOCKS ANS BONDS BOOOKV 
Write eutlsg -what >oa have tor saki Tk-r 
qaick aetien telephooe. telecraph or et»Li 
year Meurltln by .r««li>tercd maO In 
A. BOSKNTBAI. SO Dale Ava.. FW 
N. a. TelcvlieBe. Sheewooa t-280«. 

&AZOR BLADES BE$HARr(EXS» 
hoard, nroppcd and- t-ctorned'pontpaMi 
MOJO day to' any addrciw. SalUfftctioM 
(narant*«d. Mall < Madet and IOe (!iiHa*> 
ta Bebrrla. 4SI Stiife St., New RarnKCvin. 

" . DISTRIBCTORS 
'nr .aelf-srallnR bandattr. KrtulM 5»e; p»T-
inalara on r»qu«t<t: wiid 10c for rtKuJar 
ixo box. M Cedar .tit., WaKham. 
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FtAY PIANO 
tilay wiinnut notr*: my tairM liown yoo hnw; c.̂ rtK only COc., DOB 
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STEPHEN CHASE 

ANtRIM It&t^OST&R 

! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtoii, N. H. 
_ I • 

George iB. Oolby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

kiillsbori), N. H. 

WIi«n In Keed of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insur ance 
Call on 

W.G; Hills Agency 
• Antrim. N.. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS, OUR MOTTO. 

James A. ElUott, 
House Wiring a Specialty' 

AfjTRIH, H. a. 
Te!. 53 

Boston and Manr 
chester 

GOAL WOOD 
^^E&TILXZEit 

Morticians 
. Funeral Home and ail Modern 

. ','„ Equipment 
No distance tpo far for oar servieo 
, >yhere Qoality Costs the Leaat 

Tel. HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

H> Carll^zzey 
AXJQTSONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctotj 
Deputy Fish and Ganie Warden 

Don't forget to buy a poppy. . t June 8, 1775, a man flished at. Man 
The last big snow storm in April 

did a great deal of damage In more 
ways than one. Zt brought out the 

All Loads {lisured. 
10 Years of Service Furniture 

Moving Contract' tlauling 

Egg Transportation, SOc. case 
: Call Hillsboro 41-12 

Coal is asi Cheap Now as it. probably 
•wiir be this year, and tbia is the 
monlh to put your supply in' the bin.; 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

i fl. i! IK, 
er, 

•arreying, LeiTela, « 
AHTRIM, NIH. 

Joto S, Elt 
tTxidert 

Junius T» Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
- Antrim Center, N. H., -

Prieee Right; Drop me « 
'. postal card -•'• • '• ; 

Telephone 37-3 

Chester fails and caught 120 shad 
and salmon. He also caught -a 
sahnon 12ya pounds and .one 18 
uounds at what how is Mahchester 
city. At High1)ridge in New Ipswich 
3, man shot a salmon that measured 
from the man'« hip to the ground. 
-Them were the good old days all 
.•ight, aU right." 

Have a nice letter from, some 
Boston doctor who wants to buy a 
tumbledown farm with no good 
.and and away from everyone. 
, ants - a good brook on property; 
Have you seen ibe nifty^ little cir-

;iulars gotten out by E. D. Putnam 
of Antrhn? They are. nice but 
nothing compared to his illustrated 
iecture on native flowers. . 

Qne evening last. week_ I joUr-

coney rabbit into the young or
chards .and- in som6 ca^es much 

.damage was done to the .young 
trees. The big jack and the snow-
shoe never bother the orchards. It's 

• that perky little cottontail or coney 
that does all the damage. 
-We have, a man- that wants to. 

find a home for a big, big great 
Dane female five-year-old. Hoine 
and a fine watch and' gbod with 
.children., 

Four more parties have written 
who want good watch dogs. 

Four of my townî  have sent me 
reappointments as dog-and special 
officer. May 10 was the final day _,.„ -.-.-_^„ —^ .^ -.,.,. 
^orr^paymfflt-of-the-Kipg--taxe8^^Akieyed-r-to--DeerJng--to-.:ad^ess^ the puiJ'over'thre'e months of age has 
to btr'lluensed 

•r 
B n t Class, Experienced W-. 

lector arid bnibalmer, 
- Kor Eyery Case. . 

. Lady AaslstHBt. 
I U»» Faneral Rappi loj- V 
reie FamUbwl for Sll Ooo-wM^^ _ 
i t e r or aisbt proniptl» •ttannaa \e 
"tacUDd rJlephot*. )»-«. at ajvM-
,Oaamat BlcS astO r\-.3..aa\ SU.. 

A'Diritfi, M. U. 

'A Rainbow 
in your gardont' 
Yes—and tliough tbe famona 
"I>reer's Rainbow" (opposite 
Page 48 of Dreer's 1933 Gai» 
den Book) lasts oll.snlnmer, it, 
too, is "born of the shower, 
and'colored i i y ^ e stin'*., . j 
Send now for tbis "Book ofthe 
Year", for amatenr. gardeners. 
'Take advantage o r its back-' 
.gronnd of .authority when you. 
plan your garden. The Garden 
Book is free on requcsttothose 
interested in vegetable and 
flower seeds, roses, perennial 
plants, etc. ' -

HE.NRY A. DREEB 
' 1306SpriagGardeBSt.,PhiU.,IW 

D R3E E R S 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's.Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Eveningln 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act -School' District; business and to 
hear all parties. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seiectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town HaU block, oh Taea
day evening of .eacb week, to tran»> 
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
. ALFRED G. HOLT, 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

Selectmen of.Antrim. 

Young lox puppies, young, grey 
squirrels or in fact aiiy yoimg of 
any kind of wild bird or animal 
protected by law cannot be kept in 
captivity. They can be. kept only 

Meii'S Club of that- town/' I got the-
sui'prise of- my life when-I-found. 
the whole town was out to see the 
hard-boiled gaine warden. "Well we 
had a fine time and befpre I left 
that hall I had. organiaed'a real 
honest-to-goodness fish and game 

to drive. 
The $20 bobcat bbunty - still. 

stands; A bill to make it: $10 went 
through the house a-whpophig but 
the senate stepped on It. So^Wng 
in the kitties. Speaking of kitties 
one morhing this past week Joe 
Ring, the man that takes care ot 
the Hillsboro Mill gateway, ftshed 
out r S ^ u n d cat "bob*; t l» t did 
not have Its ears pijnched., Hpw it 
«ot. there we know not. Joe^sald 
the cat .was. ripe to;brhig out lor 
the car punchtog act. . / 
. Zephyr lake hi. the town. oJ 
Greenfield is closed to itio fliOung 
for an indefinite period. «ite is to 
protect the flrm of D. Whitkig «f 
Son for thieir ice harvest. . . . 

A hew law'has Just, been made 
now that all out-of-state trappers 
will pay $50 for the right to trap In 
this state' instead of $25 as here
tofore. This is only Jrlght as an 
expert can catch a bundred dollars 
worth of fur in' a short.time. 

A new hare law reads that you 
can take tturee hares and flve-cot
tontails in one day but the totol 
of each mtist not exceed flye In 
anyoheTday*'...:,-,..:•,.'..v..-̂ -j/-:•.•..-. • 

A npw.la,w haig,lHgt.,been Pi 
iat all eame .wardens must 

when captured In' the open season., club. About 30 signed on the^dot • .__..--_ -̂ '̂ — ted line. I khow this is going to be 
a good club foi: the boys over that 

themselves. Possession of anything way are interested. Why some of 
means a stiff fine, and a fliie|the ladies sigiied up and when the 
of five dollars ior each bird or ini- women get interested, hi ;a project 
mal; It's going, to go or they know the 

Have a letter from a man. who Ireason why. They, seryed a lunch, 
says I am all wet as to sktmks be- jFor real cooperation, and .commun
ing protected. All you have to dO;ity spirit.give me the small, town, 
brother: is to dig but a fish and Success to the Deering club. 

Every one knows of Jim Feck bf 
Fitchburg, Mass., "Bull of the 
'iVobds." 'Well Jhn has a boy that 
Is an Eagle Scout and he wan,ts to 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms . 

Phone, . Greenfield 34 21 

game law book and study page •41, 
Chaptei: li98, Section 17. That's the 
story. Who's wet now? ' ' 

Starlings, crows; hawks, owls and 
English sparrows are hot protected. 
Everything else that .flies is pro-

1 teeted. .. . „ = , , • 
Worked with a motor offlclal; a 

'forest flre official and several 
Massachusetts wardens last •week. 
Iri fact we spent nearly two whole 
days way down on the Massachu
setts border; There is a little pond 
tucked in the woods right on the 
Massachusetts-New Hampshire Ihie 
so we worked it with a result tbat 
four men appeared in a Massachu
setts court and paid $80 for a.'30ut 
40 hompout. None had a license in 
either state. They also set a lot 
of fires near the.edge of the pond, 
It's a waiting. gan:e.. .If .you ap
proach' them, while fishing ^they ^̂  ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^^ 
throw the pout in the pond or tne ^̂ ĵ ĵ ĵ  fg^ jj^ 24 hours, 
bushes and your exhibit A is gone.- ^ ^-^^ summit of the 
So we-waited 5»/2 hours for the first 
bunch and even longer for the next 

that all game .wardens __ . - . . ^ . 
a test, the comi]aissi.oner and the. 
advisory board to be the Judges of 
one's flthesS for the-position. • 

The Profile Kennel -club has 
.ssued a snappy little circular.call-' 
LD^ to the attentioh of the doggy 
world that they have an oî ^amz-
ation worth .̂ tieing up, to. Albert; 
Converse of Amherst is the' main 
squeeze while Mrs. HIU of New Bos
ton pushes the pen. This club has 

-it on eight shows In the^ pas t -
all ^ccessful. 

Have a letfer from a lady.In 
me ol my- towns who sends an 
S. O. S. for me to come and get 13. 
kittens and several adults. She 
was cleaning out some camps and 
found the families well Installed. 

fhid.a place of a small game farm JLI any of you want some <iats tell 
to work this svunmer for his board, us. : . • ^ ^ • --•-*-
Just enough money to keep hhn in • Here is a letter from a ^J ,e«ate . 
chewhig^um. Don't all speak at man^hi^Pranklln^who i s ^ v ^ g ^ t o 
once.. 

My old sidekick way down in 
Connecticut, Owen Shepherd, has 

^-.- ' 

- - - and Job Printing of 
All Kinds and Descriptions 

At New Low Prices for Best 
Of Work, at Our Shop = - -

We are not giving away Printing— for this can't be done —but 
our prices are as low as good worKmanship, good stocKj and a 
nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

What We Always Give Away Is This! 
And oftentimes is worth more than the entire cost of posters and 

: •• . tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

Free Reading Notice in Reorter 
When our offiee is given the printing, and the price of the best. ~T~ 
of work is jtist as reasOnable-T-and in. some cases costs less-rthan 
where large claims aire made. People who are anxious to h&ye . 
their printing done right—quality, price, and everything consid
ered (andthe free reading notice), will continue to bring or 
send their orders to'US. Promptness and SaHsfactory Service! 
Giveus an opportunity to quote prices, and thc^e who do net 
already know it, will learn they are in keieping with the times. 

orter 
ANTSIN. New Hainpshire. 

Those four men begged like real 
bagaars -not to be handed over to 
the New Hampshire warden. "Ihey 
agi«ed to plead guilty to anythmg 
rather than go over the Une and 
face New Hampshire, justice.. . 

Talk about your real wardens at 
work. That man, Lovely, from Or
ange, Mass., is the real thing when 
't comes to finding his way around 
in the pitch dark. 

It's a real wild country on the 
Massachusetts border. This lake is 
a mile frdm the highway and wild 
is right. We heard cats, owls and 
all spt:tsi,of night noises including 

^This Warden Peck missed his callr 
ing. He should have been a lawyer. 
O Boy! but you should see him m 
action in a court room. 

! No the new game laws bckJks are 
not out. -Why the legislature is not 

i finished yet; They have a summer's 
I job ahead of them yet. 
! Talk abbut yoiir wonderful wea-
i ther and the beautiful sights right 
inow. The wild cherry, the early 
'apples and the peach trees are all 
in the pink. A ride, through the 
apple'belt now is a joy forever. 
Don't miSs it. ; ,.,. 

The tent caterpiller is .how right 
in his glory. I will say a good word 
for the starling; I saw one ha'ving 
a feed from a tent caterpiller nest. 
i let him enjoy his meal. 

The Federal Cartridge Co. are in
serting fine cartoons in the differ
ent magazines bringing before the 
people the 'different methods of 
conserving our.game. In the June 
number of Sports Afield is.a fine 
one showing an autoist driving 
through a bunch of quail killing 
right and left. In driving at ni^ht 

Telephone 31-3 

not torgotten me and up from the 
Nutmeg State comes a setting of 
2xtra No. 1 AAA silkie eggs. Owen 
has a fine plant and a lot of pheas
ants ahd quail. For a busy man 
ae sure 'writes a hice long letter. 

H. C. Goodell of Ahtrim sends me 
jjme newspapers from Los Angeles, 
Calif., which contain some very in
teresting articles. Thanks. 

One ot the papers shows a picture 
of six inches of snow in CaUfornia 

This was 
moimtain 

near Tmckee and in the month ol 
Aiay. Think of that in sunny Cali
fornia. 

bul in New Jersey a fellow wants 
. be buried aUvfe for 40 days but 
lio police chief has different views 

of it. 
Over in Deering they have a great 

.aspect for the black snake. They 
call 'em racers.. They, drive ofl the 
rattlesnakes. That's why they like 
'em. -. 

Here is the latest on the lake fish
ing Umlt, etc.: . No person may 
take in any manner a total of more 
than two salmon, aureolas trout or 
lake, trout collectively in any. one 
.day,' except that lour lake trout 
may be taken by a person through 
the ice during the ice fishing sea^ 
son, and persons or parties irres
pective of the number therein, fish
ing in any. one boat upon any of 
the waters of the. state shaU not 
take or kill any more than two 
fish per person or six to a boat in 
any one calender day ol the species 
of salmon, aureolus trout or lake 
trout collectively except that lour 
aureolu$ trout may be taken by one 
person in one calender day in Lake 
Sunapee only. Better clip this out 
and stick it in your hat. That's 
the latest. Dated May 12.' 

Great news is coming down Irom 
old Newlound Lake. Last week was 
fish week. They got some beauti
lul lakers and salmon. One party 
took 24 salmon, in two days. Dr. 
..'oodman ol Plymouth is a fly fish
erman and he got a nice one. And 
when we say a nice one, it's a fish. 

Everyone knov/s Oscar Green
wood, the well khown baseball um-, 
pire of Greenville. Oscar is a 
friend of mine.. And now don't for-
gbt that. Why— - Well the other 
night he gaye me a ring and.toid 

seU half that city.and most of the 
surroundihg country. Oee but he 
iient us a list that will toke a week 
to look.over. If Interested come 
see it. 

thrbugh wooded sections be careful me about a real whoopie party that 
^ a big buck deer mi>h.tjump in; the todoor^Baseball league waŝ  to 
front of vou and the damage to 
your car may be great. Also it 
might cause a serious accident. 

Never have we seen so many 
dead snakes on the highways as 
this past week. Way over in Mass
achusetts the other day a big snake 
glided-across the highway and War
den Lovely with his little 22 Colt 
made short work of the big fellow. 
Say and can that man Lovely, shoot. 
The first shot and the snal̂ e lost 
his head. ^ ^ 

The date to cafch hompout is 
Jxme 15. This year all the ponds arie 
betag watched so. don't take a 
chance. . Just a friendly little tip 
and doh't say I did not warn you. 
. 'White perch open season June 1, 
muscallonge June 1, pike perch June 
.1, suckers, may be spfeared from 
niarch I to June 1,. pickerel June 1. 
Pickerel may be token from .any 
stream containing troyt-at any time 
and any quantity. . ^. . 

Don't- fbrget the flres over the 
week-end. ' Break your match in 
two. 

Hey did you know that the belly 
fin of a trout makes a fine trout 
bait. It's so successful that many 
flies have been made to imitate this 
fln?. Also did ybu know that the 
Innards' of trout malqes real eel 
bait? Worth knowtag. ' 

Listen did you know that a mix
ture of sweet oil; anise oil and 
honey makes a good lurie to attract 
-flsh when put on bait?' 

Here Is a letter froin Iriends ta. 
Philadelphia' that spend the sum
mer in Peterboro. They want to 
get a cub bear and a small deer 
.to use as models for modeltag ta 
bronze. 'Where can I ftad them? 

Here Is a letter from Mrs. Sar-. 
gent bf New Ispwich. She 'reads ta 
ttxe Bedford tosni bistoty whete on 

put on. Did we go? Ill say we did 
It was all Oscar said it would be 
and more. Artists from Boston sure 
>ave us an evening of thrills. Those 
boys up to Souhegan know how to 
do things up bro'wn.. 

It was my great pleasure one 
night last week to act as host with 
other offlcials to a large,, colorful 
party at the. Wilton gym. It. was 
Junior Prom night of the W. H. S. 
This was my flrst official appear
ance as a school official. I sure got 
a. great kick out of that eventog. 

Have several letters and cards 
from pepple Uvtog' ta Merrimack 
thanking me for the article of last 
week on people chastog forest Aires 
-md not dotog any work but htoder-
ing the flremen and- blocking the 
nlghways. II you cant help keep 
away. • 

The bad tire ta Merrbnack last 
Stmday has brought out -a lot of 
Interesttog facts, -tt's gotag to pint 
nore authority tato the hand^ of 
rorest flre wardens and we hope 
,vill tacrease the power of motor 
:op.9 over country roads as well as 
trunk lines. That big flre ta Maine 
vas plainly seen ffom Pead hill ta 
WUton along about 1 o'clock Tues
day momtag. 

Vou have heard the old saying;, 
'Get a gate on you." WeU Trufont,; 
the blacksmith way over In Fran
cestown, has gbt the "gate" ta lact 
he -has got sefveral of them. He .was 
working on them all last .winter. 
If you want to see'some real ar
tistic work ta Iron you want.to see 
these gates. They are lor an^'en-
trance to a' cemetery or. to some 
swell estate. The ven best thtag 
I ever saw ta iron work. All hand
made; Dont fail to see these gates 
•before they are sold. Sure the roads 
are ali- safe 'now if you know how 

,T:-.-.:usti by Misfortune ' 
fhf (ii!-i(>::i has b.v a long series of 

;)er!i>!iic!il rMii:!ncs .developed a raee 
iliiit .siin)!i!;s(>.s all others in industry 
nml K!!!i!n;K.«5;oti to disffpline. 

Unehaneins Wage 
Our finiincial udvUcr Informs as 

that there Is- no truth Ib tne rumor 
of nn iuipendihg 10 per cent reductioa 
m the wages bf. sin.—Boston Tran* 
script. 

tiard tb DcGne 
"Oil.e oir y.ur philosophers," said HI 

Ho. the sa};e of Chinatown, "advises 
me to let well enough alone. Rut who 
shall' tell me'wliere "well enough' haa 
ever been discovered?"'—Washington 
Star. 

Evil in I'v.iitivenest 
The most positive- porsons are the 

tnost credulous; since they most be* 
lieve theniselves, and advise most 
with their fellow-flatterer, and worst 
enemy, their OVN'TI false love—Pope. 

Light Plereet WalU 
In Paris a house of glass Is being 

built The glass Is used In the form 
of bricks supported by a metal frame
work, and Is Jranslucent but not 
transparent, so that though one cannot 
see through it, the light enters freely. 

A» They Do Today 
Tbe first lead pencil as we know It 

was .devised about loG-x It was in 
1565, In other words, that men first 
noted that lead pencils^ dropped from 

•whatever position, always fell on-the 
point wMch very promptly broke.— 
>fashrUl6 Banner. 

• RuttiaB"Ft>r" 
The fur- commonly called '."Pony'" 

come from Russian ponlev Indlgenoui 
In the lower Volga region and tbe Si
berian steppes. The hair Is thick and 
more furry than the ordinary Ameri.. 
cab horse, and the colors are chiefly 
bl8<V. and brown; 

Potent Rbinoeerot 
The rhinoceros is thought by the 

natives of Nepal, India, where it.Uvea, 
to possess wonderful medidnsl quaU-
tiea Kvery part of tbe animal Is n s ^ 
for medicinal purposes, the horn belnf 
thought to be. particularly potent aa « 
cure for o<»rtnln lll«. 

Fear ScboeU Wortti Millioa* 
Four educational Instltntlona in 

Boston own property valued at 1200,* 
000,000. about one-third of the commo-
olly's.total real estate. Xhey are Har
vard. Massuchiisetia Institute of Tech-
oolngy. RadcUfTft college and'Bostoa 
aatraralts. 

. - Net Hani, te Notie* 
' "in OUT Joucney trom the cradle, te 
(he grave," writes a medical column, 
tst, "onr eyes -are illcel} to change eol* 
or at least.once. Onr hair may cbange 
color, or shade, several Umes." This 
.last, a beautictan tells me, fs apt to be 
quite noticeable near, the nrots, after 
the-'hatr grows out. a Uttte.--Detrolt 
News. 

SknU Beehiv*. 
The eld Gree'.: historinn BerodotM 

tells ua a story of a pirating b o ^ * 
neer named Sillos who invaded tbe ia-
land .of Cyprus,' but waa slain by the 
inhabitants of one-of the dties. whe 
JubilanUy, and aa a warning to oth
ers, flxed hfa head over the gateway* 
leading throngh the walls. As the 
fledi dried away a swarm of b^es took 
possession' of thts skiill aod fllled it 
with their Phoney. 

^if^Mij.: - iJiiir^-:^::::or .-s- ttmrn,-...-,...,,,,,,,^ • H ^ a r ^ i j ^ ^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

RADIO SERVICE LABORATORY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

'Wbolesale service to radio dealers'and 
servlee men. Special, discount to radio 

. amateuiS. Amateur suppUes in stock. 
Dealers, radio repairmen and amateurs 

' are asked to call or write for furtber 
InformBtibn. Radio set owners are ta-
- vited to write or call lor habe and ad
dress.of nearest-repalrmiui ccnnpetent 
and equipped to make ief ficient repUrs. 
Maintaining a branch offî M in Barre, 
Vermont, carrying a complete stock and 
with headquarters at 1008 Elin Street in 
Manchester, N. H., wltb telepbone Man
chester 218-17,'. lis'.a tirm wtiose custom 
is'increasing rapidly over ttils part of 
tbe oountry. Behig dne of the foremost 
wtiolesale .'radio supply companieis. ofr 
fertaf; the highest grade.products. Ttiis 

' is a local conoeni and perits.your 

-^1^ Radio ̂ Service t^boratbry is 'da 
-brganlaatlon' ol radto 'meretnttidlsmgr 
service and - labonUory engineers who 
are bhorougUy.experienced and, wbo, 
ttirough ttieir assbciaUbns ini tbe radio 
industry, are able to give you reUaible 
meratiandlse., and intelligent informa
tion on your radio problems. 

The Radio Serviee laboratory is an 

organization of New England men who 
understand. Kew - England's problems 
being situated in tlie> center of nortbem 
New England- and operaithig a c ^ -
pletely stocked branch in Vermont, ttie 
problem of Eldk SPEED shipping 
SERVICE bas been solved and is one 
of its greatest assets. 

Each and every item of hew mecban-
dise sold by tbiem is positively guaran
teed to be free from defects to work-
manstiip and material, that every item 
purchased from them is first class, de
pendable merchandise and is' sold at 
the' lowest possible fair price. Theb: 
g]uarantee is backed by the nianufac-
tureirs, ail of whom . are -naitionally 
known to be entb«ly reliable. ' ' 

There are no mate :pubUc spirited cit
izens, in ttie community.ttian the mah-
agement-of-ttae-RadiO'Service-Xabora-
toty'of New'HampshlBB.ahd lil ibafc-' 
ing-t&IS'-btisili;e&s'''r̂ vIew''of'th&~sec'ti(>xi 
it is hatural'to wish to complimeht 
ttiem and dbreet your attention tb ttiis 
business institutipn as'betog one of the 
most reliat)le to their special field of. 
endeavor' in ttiis pairt of toe. country 
as' iieadquarters for high grade radio 
service.and supplies. . 

FBOQBESSIVE .FIBM9 
AID IN FBOORESS 

The 'nrite-ups appearing In. ttiis edi-
tton tiave twen prepared by competent 
newspapeir men wtio endeavor to es
tablish tilQser trade relations between 
the meretaant - and. eustomor. Highly 
conunendable. are the ettiics used: by 
th^ various firms to theh approach 
for bnstoess. -

Tlie.ejcpenae of ttiis editton is paid 
for by the various fhins whose names 
appear .as material and' laiior used to 
the production. Every article on this 
page is a paid advertisement.. 

•...' , . t,ia I 

LIVING COSTS IN CITIES " 
A fami family of five spends about 

ttie sanie amount for food that a bache
lor does to ttie city, flgures gathered to 
the state' of Otiio stiow. Tbe single 
man. wtio buys'aU tneals apehds $1. a 
day,' -or $365 a .year. One farm family 
of flve spends $17flt f or gixiceries and 
t^aas $223 worth ot food.' a total of $34 

iMm famlte,.,rail!iftfl $210 worth and 

HOME FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE, INVALIDS AND ALL INCURABLES 

. In hfonchester at 92 IVatout Street, 
phone Manchester' 2321, has pitrons 
from all over the state and contiguous 
terrltbiy., 
- It is «lmirably located where there'is 
always suhstitoe and to! a locality where 
tbere 'Js nevei: enougb. noisê  to bother 
the sick, yet close Abugh to town so 
that .the relasives and friends 'of pa
tients can eall often without great to-
cqnveniebce. Ttie tieating, ventilaUng 
and sanitary arrangements are-niost 
modern and-everyttitog new to the Itoe 
is added as soon .as it is.'out and has 
been approved by the supervistog med
ical authorities.. .. -

The environment of tUS sanitarium 
is pleasant. The rooms are comfortable 
and tastefuUy ahd obee'rfully decorated 
and all the comfort and conifenlences 
that tbe patient will desbe are supplied. 
- Noiirlstitog and appetizinig food, '̂ so 
necessary for rebuildtog the health and 
strength of a sick person; is found here. 
It'is attractively served.and its purity 
and ^wholesomeness is assmed by the 
watchful care of tratoed dieticians. 

-Ttte personnel is to be commended 
upon the devoting of their lives to'the 
work n:tiicli is so much needed to make 
everyone fit as a Spartan. The ctiange 
to the methods from tlie'oldeh times Is 

well illustrate to the workof this san
itarium wliieh typifies modern' cfviU-
-zation. .. , 
. The nuises are people of the tiigliest 

t ] ^ . and theb: unselfish devotion to the ^ 
caiuse of humanity lias inspked them to-
prepare tliemselves to the most efficient 
manner for the handling .of all' casies 
that come -under, their db«ctioh. 

Anyone who does nbt know exactly 
what is the matter and is feeling bad 
should go here for an examination, a 
short stay and-get zest. 

It is with pleasure that ^e detail to. 
.tills review tlie advantage of Woods 
Retreat and we' wish, to refer it to all . 
pur .readers. 

THE GREATEST NEWSPAPER 

""•Gi-S.-Orftne ol the Campbell''Bwalu 
Co., iTational advertlshig .agency, says: 
IThe: greatest', newspaper to North 
America is not published to New '7ork 
City, ctilcago tias none tliat comiiares 
with it. .Plorlda. or CaUfomia's large 
cities know it hot. Por. the greateist 
newspaper .to North America- wieldS 
ten times the inlluence. is rwd by a 
hundred times' more readers! carries 
totensely n̂ ore pages, of advei^E^g 
tban'any newspaper to any great̂ ^ t̂y. 
to this eoiittoent of oiirs.' 

'̂Ttaie greatest newspaper to Norto 
America gets closer to its readers, is 
read longer, lieUeved to more' confi-̂  
dently, determtoes the outcome Of 
more elections, exerts a greater power 
for progress, sells more merdiandise 
and rights-more wrongs ttian any 
DietropoUtan daUy ever published. 

"The greatest newspaper' to Norto 
America is. issued to 11,500 editions, 52 
times' a year, pubUshed to 11,000 sepa
rate newspaper offices to 8,000 different 
to'wns 'and 'villages, tliroughout toe 
United States, which offices occupy a 
combtoed floor space far to excess of 
that afforded by toe great Woolworth 
buildtog to New Tork and ttie great 
Wrigley buUdihg to Chicago. 

"The bustoess of this greatest news
paper in the aggregate would astound 
even the president of America's larg
est todustrial corporation. Tbe greatest 
newspaper to Ami^ca is the home
town paper, better known to most of us 
as the Country Weettly." 

LIARS? 
"I have read, that 'All men are Maris, 

but a few are not," said an unsuccess
ful candidate after last year's election. 

"That isome voters lied to me is true, 
or else the ballots were not counted 

.̂ GENERAL BANKING 

eHRISTOPHERSON 
GOOD USED CARS 

CARBURETION AND IGNITION SPECIALISTS 
OVER 20 YEARS PRACTICAL MECHANICAL EXPERIENCE 

CALL KEENE 163-J FOR APPOINTMENT 

Located at 540 Mato Street to Keene, 
is one of the firms to ttiis section 
of toe state.tliat is rendering an essen
tial service toa bustoess that deserves 
your caireful consideration, enjoytog a 
large and well merited patodnage from 
Uie city and: surrounding country. . 
The real worth of a good used car 

is apparent InteUigent buyers tiave 
. been known to pay practicaUy tbe price 
of a new one for a used car when de
Uvery was too long deferred. The divid-
tog Une between new and reaiiy good 
used cars is steadUy vanistitog. The 
fact is how accepted toat some used 
cars are better mvestments than some 
new ones because toe first deprecia
tion, which is lieavy, is avoided. 

A good used car. Is positively and ab
solutely the better tovestment. The 
average purchaser of. a new car with 

its great first depreciation, over wtiiCh 
he has.no control, realizes it as a heart 
breaktog and a ridiculous sacrifice of 
money., 
, However, to purchastog â  used car 
toe word GOOD must be emptiasized 
because any other tban a good Used 
ear is also a beart-breaktog and a ri
diculous'waste of money. 

Now if the seUer. knows his merchan
dise and handles nottitog but good 
quality piece of goods lie 'vriU seU it to 
you under conditions ttiat wUl elimi
nate the gamble for you—make it.per-
factly safe for you to purchase bis 
merchandise. 

In makii^ this review of toe prog
ress of the period, we desb:e to say 
tliat ttiis firm meets the demands of 
the pubUc, and that the reputation of 
the past has tieen matotatoed and to 
refer it to aU our readers. 

ARTHUR B. COLBY 
Specializing Entirely in N. H. Egg Bred Red Bay Chicks 

Special Price After May 18th, S9.;25 Per Hundred DeUvered, or 
$8.75 at Hatchery 

HATCHERY CAPACITY 12,000 PER WEEK 
559 South Main Street Manchester 

PHONE MANCHESTER 3601 

spent $178. 
. Actual cash ^>ent per person to-aU 
of- toese families was $37. compared to 
tbe. city, bachelor's $36S.. If value' of 
food raised on toe fank is-tocluded, 
the food cost p ^ person on the farm 
vras about $75. And, better yet, the 
farm residents had hnne cooktog; 

At first-glance ttiese figures may hot 
mean much to the average pei^n. Biit 
tlwy are cdrtatoly entitled to seriotis 
thought by ttie rural'.tesident whb tias 
a longing to Uve to'town, and who Has 
fooUshly led; himself to beUeve .that 
Uving costs there are as reasonable as 
toey are to ttie country. 

Spic & Span Cleaners 
& Dyers 

Parcel Post Orders Handled 
Promptly 

Avail Yourself of This Conve
nient Service 

At No. 1 Pleasant Street Extension to 
Concord, phone Concord 2590, make a 
specialty of high grade cleantog and 
dyetog. They are especiaUy prepared to 
take care of bustoess from toe sur
roundtog territory, and matotato a par
cel post department for out-bf-towh 
customers which brings many repeat 
orders by maU. 

Meeting with tostab't and aimost uni-
verisal approval, the work of tliis com
pany is now gotog to aU parts of the 
coimtry and with tlie dawn of new 
prosperity in the country the future 'wiU 
see this firm one of toe busiest bee
hives of Industry as prosperity gives im
petus to the desire for efficiency. There 
is not an establiishment to the country 
which is of greater commercial value 
than this company. 

Established 1865 

- In Millord, is an ideal place to de
posit your, savtogs.- It is' strong,' safe 
and conservative, ahd under the diiec-
tion of men who have always gtiarded 
toe best toterests of the depositors. 
One of the best and most reliable to-
stltutlpns in the community is - Uiis 
weU-known. institution,- and a strlktog 
example of. substantial and' conserva
tive progress. Its officers have been 
many years in toe service of the people 
to local ftoancial matters, betog most 
efficient ftoanciers to potot bf service 
to this section arid the 'wide experi
ence thus gatoed has added to toe 
growth of the'community and to the 
attractiveness of its service te the peo:-
ple. FamiUar with the needs sUd de
mands of the general pubUc in this 
section of the country, by reason of 
their long Identification with the 

conservative financial depositors of ttiis 
section.,- • ' „ 

Everyone should tiave a savings ac- -
count. It'ls a fhst and very Important 
step On the road to financial todepen
dence and WiU be of great aid to.mak
tog you sure of a competence to toe 
twiUght. of Ufe. Consistent savings play 
a iarger. part Uian do large earnings ' 
In helptog.you to gato an tocome and 
create an estate for it does not matter 
how much you earn if you do not save 
you are never more than one step 
ahead, of poverty. 

One of the best slogans of the day 
is "Put yoUr-sayliigs to a savings to-
Stitution." Here you, can start an ac
count to an institution that for some 
years has paid Uberal toterest on sav
togs and by reasbn of its strength and' 
record of totegrity. is a splendid insti
tution to which to deposit your savtogs. 

It gives us the greatest of pleasure 
homestead- activities of Uie parish it iln maktog. this review to recommend 
is not strange that the tostitutlonj to our readers. The Souhegan National 
which, they head has become one'oif iBank as one that Is fully worthy to 
the most popular of the reUable and ireceive their deposits. '•' 

A. E. HILL 
HIGH CLASS MEATS AND GROCERIES 

Located on MUl Street in New Boston, 
offers the people of the territory the 
very lowest prices on high class meats 

This weU-known market strikes the 
keynote in. modem life as people do 
not want tio spend all the money they 

, ^ , 1 squarely," he' conUnued. "I prefer to 
^ They have won a warm place ta the believe that promised votes experienced 
hearts of the pubUc through toe excel-! a change of heart when vbters marked 
lent work they have execiited to every t̂ eir baUots. 
branch of tlie cleaning and dyeing bus
iness. The thinking pubUo has come to One, of the most highly specialized.: who conducts his hatchery at Man- ^ „. j .v - t. , "•» ^̂  "'â -c 

.Unes of endeavor Is that of hatehtog Chester Is one of the recognized lead-, t ^ f S i / u .v!^!f»/ri^ T^ T^n1 '̂Ô ên, 
and ralstog chickens. The average per- :''^ ^ this field and so exceUent to his .̂ ĵ î /!!.':?Jf. 'i.?.ll".'llf«°^.^i?5.*°i pledges to n 

. . . , .̂ ,̂ , stock and so fair and liberal-are his 
son has no idea of the meUculous care; DeaUngs that he has justly earned an 
exercised In the production of a heal- enviable reputaOon throughout a wide 
thy, sturdy strain in breeding chickens,; territory. In fact there are many farm-
through a number of generations to ers who would not secure their chicks - , • -• — —;--- .„„ ^.^ ^ „M^ „r,A ^i.r, r„„i,iw.i.,„ 
order to produce a thoroughbred stock from any other source. This is not sur-! ^̂ ^ always been emtaently fair and ^̂ Y ^^* a vote, and also prohibiting 
. . . - . .a - ._— • _ - - . 7 . . . , * " ' " * » " * " x " " » « ' * . < - > . . * . . . a . a i i v u OUI , , „ _ „ „ ^ __ . . , ,_. • _ . , . . _ v o t e r s f r n m o n p n l v P v n r o « i - n i T t K b i r 

their reliable methods and a satisfac 
tory job is certain. 

It Is a pleasure for us to potat fo this 
concern as one pf the leadtag enter-

"Nevertheless, It is .very disconcert
ing to make a campaign, talk with men 

and receive suSicient 
pledges to make you feel certeln that 
victory will be yours on. the day of the 
election. 

and groceries and specialties. The store' ^^^^^ !°' "'^f,^""'''' '^'^•^'^ , , J , ., ^ I visions, but want to have money left 
is organized along Itaes that brtag ttiem [ for other pleasures bf life, 
an ever increasing bustaess. j The' service at this popular store Is 

This meat taarket Is a place where: very pleasant and efficient.. They wiU 
quality, service and satisfaction meetjassUt ybu ta making up your orders 
and where people from the surroundtog and if'you drive up here ta the car they 
territory go to find the perfect provis-! will see that all packages are placed in 
ion center. Jthe automobile. 

This up-to-date market, seetag the! in this review we are glad to corn-
drift of trade from the congested .area' pliment them as people who make a 
has established a store that is gaining continual study of the food problems 
in patronage every day and now is so of the day and as conducting a store, 
busy that all goods are turned quickly that is in advance of the times. We 
which makes both for lower prices and would advise anyone having trouble 
for new and fresh stock. This vast vol- with the food problem in any way to 
ume of business enables Uiem to better visit A. E. Hill and make the family 

I feel like haying, a strict law, that! •'̂ ®̂ ' '"''̂ '̂  ̂ ^ wholesale firms and ac- happy by furnishtog them with jsure 
^ri^of thiH^cti^n^d^r^y S I ' ^ ^ " '̂ "t permit a c^didate to person-, crues to the benefit of the public. food and a balanced meal. 

of chickens. The scope of the layman's • pristag for Mr. Colby's stock is Siich 
knowledge on this subject is usually as to be a positive assurance of the 
so lacking that he'.Judges the quaUty|utmost satisfaction. Mr. Colby has 
of chicken by the manner ta which it I spent his lifettaie. ta studying toe 
is cooked. He does not realize how all | science, of this business and it is safe 
importaht to chicken farms is ttiis to say there is no ohe in the entire 
expert raising of stock of a strato that 
lays heavily, where eggs are featured 
and that produces stock that makes a 

country better posted or morie expert. 
He is indeed rendertog yoeman service 
to the community and well merite, the 

chicken farm pay. Mr. Arthur B. Colby, highest praise. 

MILFORD CREAMERY 
GENERAL DAIRY PRODUCTS PASTEURIZED MILK 

At 2 Garden Street to Milford; fur
nish a ready market for the jjroducts 

your intereste at heart.. 

supply the needs of parUes, weddtags, 
banquets, church or. club socials. You 

of the farm.. A local instituUon with cnly have to telephone the order and 
one of the large trucks of thiscom-

Absolute sanitaUon and purity is the ; pany wili deliver pasteurized cream and 
basiis; for the high reputation of pro-i mllk at the place where the gathering 
duction of "Grade. A" milk and cream. I is held. They also . cater to dealers. 
The. people of this community have; Mothers need not fear to gt̂ -e this mUk 
come to depend upon this plant for alii to their children. In many homes it is 
sorts of dairy products, knowing that; no longer a mere luxury—it. is a ne-

honest as wejl as progressive and up-î °*®'̂ s from ' openly expressing Uwir The ,young man, took his partner; EVERY ONE OF *EM 
to-date, and that "they ha.ve won f or: P''*^"S"ce, and really having a real I down to supper, and objected to the' "Does Bill ever come, back to the 
themselves the reputation of liavtag onê  ^^"^ '̂'̂ ^°t- i manner In which the waiter looked at old farm since, he got into the movies 
of the leadtag concerns engaged to their '• "Such a condiUon would save many ' 
sjjecial field of. endeavor and to pbtat '*'°*®'̂ s from Just plata lytag and de-
out the advantages of transacttag bus-i'̂ *P"°"- '̂ *"'̂ '<̂ *̂ *' ^•°°' wouldn't feel 
taess with them. 

They have-always token an acUve in- l^^P- assured, through pledges, 
terest in the development of toe coun
try and, are known among bur foremost 
citizens. 

Ober Clothing COa 
Men's and Boys' Clothing and 

Furnishings 

On Nashua Street, next to Post Of-

her. • at HoUywood?" ; 
"See here, waiter," he said, "what do; . "Every summer," said Grandpa 

you niean by staring so rudely at this proudly. "Every summer of the three 
the shock of defeat wheh success had j lady?" • ; years he's been away." 

"Oh, I'm not meantag to be rude, sir" "And did he bring his wife' with 
said the waiter in surprise; "It's, ad- hini?" 
miration I have for the lady. This is "Each tmie," replied Grandpa. "And 
the seventh time she has been down to they was three as purty girls as you 
supper tonight." ever seen!" ' , 

BON TON CAFE 
Beer Served When Legal 
Parties Accommodated 

. Special Dinners Servied _ 
Booras & Melieones, Props'. 

In Keene at No. 45 Main Street, has 
gained a- name that has spread over 

Young Men's Christian Association 
On Warren.Street in Concord, phone: rooms and many other forms of enter-

they WiU be of the hest quality. cessity. 
It Is a known fact that Children who Another great value that this com-

drtak mllk; advance in school' quicker | pany has been to this community is; ^̂ ^̂  customers enter this establishment, surroyn^ngs or' accommodlitions of 
than the non-drinkers of nillk. Because i that it furnishes a market for the dalryV ReaUztag that the service extended service. 'When the proprietor went Into 
milk makes for progress; let your sbn; products of farmers and stock raisers, i ^̂ 's year wiU ba considered when toe business It was with Uie Idea that a 
and your daughter drink freely of na-[Every taducement is offered to thei°^''' Season approaches, this well- modem cafe'would be appreciated by 
ture's drtak. The daily glass of milk; farmers of tols community to marketr'"»°'^ ^0"se has chosen its stock 'With. the local and traveling public. . 
makes for a strong and acUve mtod, sol their products here and not to export! * .^^^ to giving its customers toe That this principle was weU accepted 
necessary when studytag. Knowledge Uiem- to other communiUeis and other; S'"®*'*** "^^^^ possible. When It comes is proven by toe success they have at
and health practically succeed—so or-1 inarkets. The best prices are paid'here ** ready-made clothing ttiey liave Unes tained. 
der an extra botUe today. {and the farmers may be assured they 

Tlie firm makes a speclai effort to > wiU receive a square deal. 

W.E. FOSTER 
TINSMITH AND SHEET METAL WORKER 

.. Located Ml Tremont Street, near the 
tiigh sehooi buUding, to WUton, is a 
sheet metal contractor of high repu-
taUdn and offers the best-service for 
the lowest possible priees. His vratk is 
testimony to his abiUty. Equal service 
to thie smaU as well as the laige piece 
of work Is his motto. AU work guaran
teed; 

'When we see water tiegtotong to' 
come to at the ceUlng.then it is ttiat 
we begin to hunt up Uie trouble and 
source.of .toe leak. When toe cornices 

. of our homes wear, out ahd we tiave 
an tinsightly dirt stream of water com
ing dowh the side we must tiave ttiem 
repaired. .When our ^lighti' leak .we 
sedc someone who wiU give us emn-
petent satisfaetion at a- minimum of 
cost. 'Who Is it that we always go to 
for repairs? Ask any. man wtio is the 

most relialile Sheet metal contractor 
and without' hesitation. he'"vill hame 
this' local cohtractor. We cannot help 
but toink of him when we tiave.any 
metal work to be done. His work tias 
been tried and found to be perfect. 

Re' has built lip a "reputation that, 
is known everywhere. He standi liack 
of every piece of work he does.. Re is 
prompt and speedy In the \7ork itself. 
His. prices are reasonable. He does not 
overcharge for any piece of work no 
matter how large or how smaU. Tbe 
people trust his Judgment and- they 
trust him. 

The very fact that he. is so publie 
spirit^ and does eveiything fbr toe 
bringing of greater bustoess to oor dty 
speaks'weli for tiim. ^Us toterest to aH 
civic affairs, Iŝ weU known. No 'wwttiy 
organlaztlon is without hls-suppot 

fice, in Milford, is_one of the leading' ^ large territory as a place where both \ Concord 1586. Is fulfilling-, its -mission tainment and asscciatlcn. 
mens clothtag and furnishtag eateb-; t̂ g iccai and traveling public can weU lin entertaining, the young men of today: It is vory important, that- young men 
iishments in this community.̂  .! satisfy their demands in the matter ot! and aiding in the moulding of the fu-: when, visiting in'the city be in the 

They seu high-class merchandise; gjjtainJng-gQQ^ f̂ dd. "tiire of America. It is in charge of proper kind of comp.iny and at places 
* , _? ®̂  denote real, true in: traveling over the country you those whoso taf luence for good affords. where the correct influences are pre-
value. TTiey are among the wide- ^n find nothtag ta greater profusion ; a comradeship and constructive pro- vailing. A person is known by the com-
*if ̂  f h "*̂ " °' ^^ commu- than poor eaUng places. That is why gram that leads the young men up the pany he keeps and ' tlie old" quotaUon, 
nity, they cater to. every taste and it is mdeed refreshing to ftad such an,'ladder of. suecess. They offer excellent "Birds of a feather" gives a voung man 
have a most comprehensive stock. . | up-to-date; esUblishment as this. It; rooms at reasonable rates. his-reputation ta society. To"secure the 

This Y. M. C. A. is well equipped in proper ideals and start in the world so 
the vay o.f roonis to teke care of all as .to be successful in after life one 
the young nien from-the surrounding must be under the proper influence as 
territory, when in the city - over night, environm'cnt h.as much to do with the 
E\-crj-thing is kept scrupulously clean, moulding of character. . 
and the accommodations are very reas-, In maktag this review we are pleased 
onable. the ser\-ice is good and aU are to oaU to the attention of aU the.peb-
made to feel that they are at home pie, the desirability of using their iti-
and welcome. 'fluence upon theyoung men in the way 

They have provided ample entertain- pf" siuigeSUon to make toelr headquar-
nient and have gymnasium and blUiard ters at the Y. M. C; A. in Concord. 

It is with a feeUng of' satisfacUon: js unsurpassed by any eating place in 

which are sb completo as to styles, mat-, Here you wUl ftod weU-cooked food, 
erial and prices ttiat toe most parU- j wtiOlesome and deilciously appetiiztog. 
cular can find somettiing suitable. But 1 The service is equaUy satisfactory. 
tbe success ot a detder to ttiis: line rests 
not only wito ttie ,ptice which he paya 
fosr tils goods. He must be sn effld
ent buyer, w ^ 'versedto the s^les of 
toe day and wito the knowledge of the 
demaads of tbe trade. Tbeae features 
tiave made -ttiis store so popular with 
the young nien'of tols-section. 

whetlier your order be large or smaU. 
and you will be made to.feel ttiat your 
trade is desired and' appreela;ted by 
toe management. There is no better 
eipdpped place to ttiis section of toe 
state ttiah ttiis one, and ttiere-is none 
that has attatoed a greater measure of 
p(^ularity. There is .none to which toe 

In the. way of collars, Ues, tialier-1service ahd courses are more pleasantiy 
-daishery,--. underwear, and,' to fact, ev-1 satisf actory. Farmers, and aU' otoer 
erything to toe '»ay of gent's funiish- j parties will find- this a pleastog place 
togs you WiU find ttie stock large, se-ito visit while to town shopptog for the 
lected by buyers of exoeUent taste ahd Iday. -
priced reasonable. i .We are'pleased to this review to 

Ober Clothtog Co. is a very prp.mi-j compliment the.'proprietor, upon toe 
hent-and weU known business firm.' high character of the Bon 'Ton Cafe 
pr(«ressive bowters for the community 
and we are pleased to compliment them 
upon the. metropoUtan service and puii-
Ilcrspirited polides.-

' . > * ' . ' • • ' • A 

He: 'T cao ten you the score of this 
foptball game before it starts.'! 

She: "What It it?" 
He: "Nothing to nothtog—before it 

starts." . . . 

which is rendertog a much needed ser
vice to the community. 

i ' J — , m t 
SECOND CHOICE . 

Dpc<br-rThe best tiling for.you ls.,to 
st<̂ > drinking uid' snxAtog, go to bed 
early and get up early to.the moming. 

Patient (considers a. blt).-rSay,. Doe, 
I dont tliink Tm wortliy :of ttie.best: 
what's second dldte? 

J. A. FLEMING & SON 
CHEVROLET AND BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 
GOOD USED GARS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

- oil Main Street to' Hillsboro. is one, satisfied patrons in all surrounding, 
of the'liveliest automobile firms of thisI country who have leamed real "motor 
part of the country Snd has "prepared, «?y -economy" Uwough their service. 

- . - . . , . . . '..,.': They are pelased to give you any and 
to teke care of the demands of every ,,,1 mtorin^on about the cats they of-' 
class cf purchaser with cars which fer and they are men who know what 
prove thc superiority of the"high grade they are telking about and men upon 
used car." ^ . whose word you can depend. 

The-se cars are 'faf fered on the best . This firm-has built up an'admirable 
terms possible. Yon do not need to have growing business through the policy of 
aU cash as this firm Is ready to Uke selling high grade used cars.that add 
care of the account- and you can be to their reputetlon and their business 
ustag, the car while yoo are "making is at stake and every car sold is fur-
payments.. This is a, great accommoda- • ther evidence of their wise policy of 
Uon. to toe public and the excellent' offing bnly the best and guaranteetog. 
policy has met with great favor. ieach car to be exactly as.represented. 
. This establishment has become known \ We take pleasure to ttiis bustoess re-

far and wide.as a leadtog one dealing: view to directing.ypnr attention to J. A. 
to iised automobiles. Tti«y .h;ave many; Fleming de Soh. i .••,.'• '' 

r.*i*' Viii •r.i-j.afcj.ri^iiiiii.i.i i^.i - • • ^ . - . •Ste •iiiiiiiaiitif«ita;MkriMMte«^«^_rfHM<eMabi*&a t a u M ^ ^ u i i 
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THE ANTEIM REPORTER 

HARLAND H. HOLT 
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 

10 UNION SQUARE MILFORD 
PHONE MILFORD 208-J 

PBOGBESSiVE FIBMS 
AID IN PKOGKESS 

The write-ups appearing to- this edi
tion have been prepared, by comjtetent 
newspaper men. who endeavor to' es
tablish closer trade relaUons between 

•Every''todividual is a purchaser pfieffort. energy and abiUty to secure forjthe 'merchant and customer. HiJEhly 
insurance. As people becomie successful, toem toe best insurance at the lowest conimehdable af© the ettiics used by 

toelr need for tosurance expands: Urns g ' ^ S u ^ a . S S ' ^ l S s f ^ e l i S S ' . S S ^ ' ' ™ ' "^ ^ '""^"^ 
the amount carried shoald be to-ac^ g^^. i,y' the-client and'none objec-j -_-,„• ^ ^ ^ ^ .h«,-^,„„_ j , ^ .M 
tordance with.one-S'.tocome.,and,to- tionabJto.liim. to spl̂ ^̂  
creased accordtagly. Yet this bustoess that Mr. Holt is a very busy man he is ;" J**, ~~ ^JZJ:, ",̂ 7 ,,hnr naaA m 
is no royal road to success. It means never too busy to give thought or the ^PP««^„^"^t?^^!^^ 
a lot of totelligence. hard work andUnterest of his' home, townand MUford 1'^tPff^^''*^^ „ S , J r t i ^ 
sincerity. These .quaUties are possessed appreciates toe many occasions thatjP^* is,a paw aqv.ern5emea<. 

. to generous proportion by Harland. H. he has come forward as a public .sphit-i . ' . , - \^... r:,^,.^^ ^,A mrtA 
Holt and they h!ive bronght him to the! ed citizen and .done -.his bit toward (^ WhUeFb:estone, Edison Ford and 
.Very apex of Insurance supremacy. He civic betterment. His offices-are at io\Svitovsb8"«ete toumtog. a Ught and 
has been to the .bustaess for some- union Squari and that is a welcome[a tif* «»»**» .c« y^f^ Pf̂ - ^- **'** 
years, and his circle pf - cUents and haven for-the man or woman seeWngj went into a store'and said to the mer-
friends .are growtag every day. They: protection for. toe' future in the way chant: 

First National Bank of Peterboro, N. E 

realize that he is daily bending .'evei7 of dependable insurance. 

ZIMMERMAN^ GARAGE 
- > : JOHN T.-ZIMMERMAN, Proi>. 
COWDREY BRAKE-TESTING MACIIINE, DRAKE LININOS? FIRESTONE TIRES, BATTERIES, GAS, OILS 

GENERAL REP AIRING 

At No. 372 West Street ta .Keene, are 
. splendidly . equipped . to render high' 

frieinds. Popularly known as the repair 
shop of gbod service: 

An automobUe is only a machiiie. A 
' machtoe. wUl- not nin forever without 

some repairs. So every one of you car. 
owners at some time or other must seek 
a reliable repair min to put ybur car 
to' order 

You can drive your car to this gar
age, where they wiU repak it to every 
detaU taduding battery .service, car 
washtag. pUs, fenders, IxxUes and 
frames straightened, even the smaUer 
dente or bends. This is a class of ser-

' vice, toat comprises eveiy 'phase of au
tomobUe servioe successfuUy accom
plished by skiUed workmen at this gar-

biUty. the years of servioe obtatoable 
from it depends hugely upoh ttie care 

grade auto repairing for their many'that has been taken of it and toe class 

•What ktod of Ughte do y'ou have?' 
"Bdlsoni" repUed the merctumt.' . 
*And tires?'-' ' ' 
"Pb:e5tohe." -
;YOU "may be toterested to know that 

Mr. Edison-and Mr; FirStbne.are out 
ialmy-earr-and-that-T. am Hpnry Fmtl 

of service it receives to toe; tiands of 
mechanics. The careful motorist wiU 
not-wait until tiis car-has a breakdown 
to.bring Ills car to for inspection, but 
wiu at toe end of five hundred mUes or 
less tiave the car oUed, greased and 
carefuUy inflected for any trouble.. 

If every motorist could only know ttie 
greater mUeage obtatoed with tils oi 
her car when properly greased and 
oUed and î u1;s adjusted, say every five 
hundred mUes, everyoiie would save 
money by. patronizing this efficient 
garage. OrdtoarUy you are careful toe 
first tliree montlis wito youf car—why 
not keep it up the life of the car? -

Tliis shop is on toe Job at aU hours 
ag^ It makes no difference wliat make j of the day. The autoist receives here 
ofcar you are driving or what reputa-j quick and efficient service to ttie face 
tion it may have fpr service or sturdi-'of any mishap. 

GENE'S BEAUTY PARLOR 
FINGER WAVING 

PROFESSIONAL SCALP TREATMENTS OF ALL KINDS 

COMMERCIAL BANKING 

Conveniently located at.No. 21 Orove 
SU:ee.t to Peterboro; As a factor In ttie 
upbuilding of this section it tias played 
a promtoent and tumorable part. It is 
known as a bank of superlative integ
rity and one that, can be counted on 
always-tb carry its share of-'tbe load to 
any fprward. lodUhg and progressive 
movement. 
. The policy of this weu-known insti-
tutich.is'of accommodation and otxnt 
venlence to customers. Lltiefal witoout' 
tieing «ueless. conservative witoout 
betog tiide-bound. 

Tbis l)ank of course conducts a: geh-

ESTABUSHED 1865 
SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT TRAVELERS CHEQUES 

eral' banking imsiness. Its 'service and 
advice-are sougtit tiy .the largest .corr 
poratiphs as'weU as by.ttie.huh^flest 
individual, and to every instanine ttie 
same courteous treatinent is. ..extended 
and ttie same careful attenttcoL given 
tp the protilems presented; C îen br 
Checktog acQounts are. Carried as a i»rt 
of- ttie bank's regular; bustoess, drafts 
are issued -on domestic and aU fqreigh 
potots.. Collections are promptly hiade 
and every assistance to the way of 
loans.to deserving enterprises is ren
dered. ' 

A notew<»toy feature of ttiiS bknk 

is-its safety deposit depSrtmenf. .Tliose 
deshing that-service may secure the 
use-of a Qtnmg box at a;very-reason-; 
able rentaL 

It is. under the cbtrawl of and-siib
ject to inspection ahd regulation by 
ttie Xlnlted Staties govemment. -

'Its .soundness, lias never been ques-
tiohed. Its officers are men ol liigliest 
Standing to ttie comniuni^ and of 
irreprPadiable diaracter and. unassail
ing repute.lhey tiave always adhered 
to ttie soundest .prtodples of lianking. 
and iafe weu deserving-of tlie magnifi
cent patrwage ttiat has been eictended 
to toeb: ably managed Instttotiai. 

. FACTS ABOilT FEET 
They say persdls wito.big feet usual- • 

ly biave good understanding. Now it Is 
*eporl*<l~l»y*«h<»":cxperts^^ 
feet "are getting blggerrThey say tlie 

Located at No. 9 AUison Street toj perience and scientific knowledge are 
Concord, phone Concord 1634-J, sjie-] applied to remedy the give-away lines 
cializes in all the features of the art {and restore activity to the unhealthy 
of beautification. The efficient service; muscles of the face. This treatment 
in this resjaect is enjoyed by' the' most"! assists ta retataihg the beauty of youth 
discriminating ladles, ta the city and and also'aids in removtag those sighs 
surrounding territory. of age which will make ohe apepar 

We highly recommend their Olive younger. 
Oil ahd Frederic's Permanents at $6.00 i Appointments receive courteous and 
and $4.00 respectively. In both cases the l prompt attention, for it is considered a 
waves require no. setting as they fall i pleasure to' serve you at this well 
into the natural waves, curls and • known shop. Telephone when'in heed 
Ttaglets. 

Marcelling, fine finger waving; per-: be Inimediately listed with'many satis-
manent waving, manicuring.,seialp and; fied customers who are-praistag the 
facial' treatments are features, of the . prompt'and reUable service; 
work done by specialists whose advice j ,'We teke great pleasure in referring 
arid serviee can be relied upon as they ; all the readers to this shop .as the 
are adequately prepared ta advanced place where "MUady Fair" will receive 
methods of modem beauty culture. • 1 satisfactory treatment and expert ad-
• At this shop this work is in charge vice.perteining to her personal appear-
6t skta specialiste whose practical ex-' ance. 

As the merchant was piittii^ qn the 
tire, Mr.. Burroughs,. who was weU 
adorned with white, whiskers, leaned 
oiit ot toe :caf, and the meretiant, lo<*-
tog at him with a grin, said: . 

"If ypu teU me you're iSahte Claus 
I'U crown you wlto this wrendt.'* 

• - - — • — " . » < » • ' . ' — . 

/"Isn't'toe sky glorious? Ob, for toe 
wings of a dove!" 

"Can't say tliat's my taste, exactly. 
A large plate of .cold liam would be 
more apprecUited." . 

CINDERELLA CAFE 
For Particular People 

Home Cooked Food and Pastry 
Home-Made Ice Creain 
Catering a SpeciaUy 

Efficient Service Assured .the 
Most Modest Party As Is 
Given the Most Elaborate 
Banquet or Wedding. 

At 102 North Mato Street ta Concbrd, 
opposite Stete House, phone Concord 
2212, is exceUenUy located -and appro
priately decorated—known as the place 
"where thtogs to eat are different." 

This cafe Is a very popular stopping 
place for dlscriminattag people to meet 
for breakfast, lunch or eventag dtoner 
and has an excellent patronage. 

At this popular cafe one comes to 
contact with real American cooking, 
the ktod that is practiced by toe 
mothers and daughters of the best fam
ilies of the country, and one mission 
that this place is performing is the pre
serving of this art to the public life of 
the peripd. 

enlarged size' is mJly for the better. 
AEsemlfled recently to anhnwal cwivmr 
tion at Ctilcago. tlie NaUonal Shoe Be-
tailers' Assodatlpn reported that -the 
size three slioe. wtiich used- to tie a. 
"best seUer," lias become aU biit ex
ttoct. Ttte'Only' womi^ now able to. 
w ^ «hihdber' threes" "are ttie adorable 
peUte sisters. TOday the average.wom
an takes .a five br she, and many of 
them would be more c«nfortable to a 
seven or eight., As a matter of fact, 
cunning salesmen of teh flatter women 
customers't̂ r selling them stioes which 
are reaUy a size larger than, they ttiink 
they should be able to weaf. Ttds is a 
sensible plan, tbo, and one that pleases 
everybody. 

Mm G^ ROCHE 
MILLINERY 

Remodeling like new at reason
able prices froni their 

: own work room 

Located at .29 West istreet to Keene, 
conducte a very modern and up-to-date 
mUltoery store and carries at all times 
a large stpck for ttie accommodation 
of this and> adjointog counties. 

This up-to^ate concern is very pq?-
ulafly known throughout, this entire, 
section, and tias wpn a reputation for 
making hate to fit' your head. 

This is one of the leading millihery 
esteblishmente to this section under 
most competent direction and tias toe 
repuUtion of offering ctiic mlUlnery 
and many smart hate tiave tieen turned 
out from tills shop. 

I At tliis time toey are feceiving many 
, bf the newest styles. They always carry 

L A U N D E R E R S - - - - - D R Y - - < ; L B A N I N G W - - - ~ U N E N ^ 

Oy«r TKirty Yijyi^ E » ^ 
Goodnow, Derby & Rawlelgli at Antrun Are Local Agents 

Located at Mllford. pliotie Sf i l f^ 
400, is one of ttie best equipped todi^ 
tries ih 'this section of the countiy that 
trahaicte business oyer ttils and ad
joining counties, and the reputation, of' 
their work for geheral exceUence lias 
spread far and wide over ttiis part of 
ttie state..' • -,," •• •-•, 

Thie work Is turned out to. sudi a 
manner that you wlil be more ttian 
pleased if you give it a triaL The most 
deUcate fabrics are handled as -care
fuUy as. toey would tie to youf own 
home as only experienced and espert 
heip are employed to ttiis wbrk. 

Ttie tKBtoess of tills reliable laundry 
has spread aU over ttiis part of toe 
coimtoy; it is by no means confined 
to ite own dfy. "Ihe rapid tocrease .to 
the bustoess is due to. toe more ttiah 
ordinary abiUty in toe conduct of to$i 
affairs of toe instituttcnl. 

A ̂ ledaUty is made iif toe cleaning 
of ladies' gafmentei and toey also have 
a Ust of men. fdr whom toey do this 

I Here you will ftad well-cooked food,!^ ĵ rge stock and toe ladles of toe 
wholesome and deliciously aPPetizmg.; ^ .^^^^^ ^^ always ftod sOmeUitog 

I The service is equaUy satisfactory,; j^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^ ,j^^^ purchase 
> , . - ; - . J _.„ 1 whether your order be large or smau,; .̂ , . . > .y^ leadine dealers of 

I of beauty parior work, and you will .„^ ..„„ ' „, ^ „,^^ ,„ f-̂ i that vour' " . leaoing aeaieis oi 
»,"<i J°^ *"'0* ""̂ "̂  ^ ° , ' ^ ' ' " " *°" jthe country, and as a consequence toey 
trade is. desired and appreciated by ttie I ŷg aj^^ygyp.to^3tg_ 
management. There is no more attrac- j .j^^^ j ^ ^ ^ adopted the latest idea 
tlvely furnished place ta this part oflj^ geUtog mUUnery, dotog away with 
the stete than this one; and there isi^jg special exhlbite which only, come 
none that has attetaed a greater meas-ĵ ^^ certato seasons and instead mato-
ure of popularity. There is none taj^^^^j^ ̂  c o m p l e t e hat department 
which the service and courses are more I ĵjjQugjiQyj; ĵjg yg^^ Through this 
pleasantly satisfactory. Afternoon and method Mi-Lady can obtato tlie latest 

GENERAL ICE CREAM CORPORATION 
FROJOY ICE CREAM 

•In Manchester at 301 Granite Stre'et, sequehtly, is the best that can be se
ls tile home of the.famous Fro7Joy Ice cured on the market. It is sold to seal 
Cream, which has been of such uniform : tight contetoers and every precaution 
quality that it finds a large and ready;. is taken for Ite richness, purity and 
sale. Ask for it by name at your fa-I safety of deUvery so that whether you 
vorite jrill. } buy it at your favorite griU, store or to 
, It is deliciously different from the; a wholesale quantity you are assured 

ordinary ice cream and manufactured jthat It.wiU always be found to the best 
out of the very best .of materials under iof condition. 
the most sanitery conditions. An tostl- j This popular brand of ice cream is 
tuUon that is in the van of progresŝ . a food, rather than a fad,, and contetas 

Realizing that the public teste has' aU the llfe-givihg and -Ufe-sustetoing 
been developed to such extent that it j qualities so necessary to build up .toe 
had become epicurean relative to.ice i bodies of grown-ups and children. One 
cream they set about the esteblishtag ; quart of this ice cream equals one and 
of an institution that was. thoroughly ;.one-half pounds of beef steak, pr four-
modem, and in keeptag with the de-; teen eggs, or ten and three quarter 

evening auto parties of'people from this' 
section ta town on business wiU find 
this a pleastag place to.complete the 
pleasures of the day. 

The service, at this foremost cafe is 
very pleasant and offers all the grace 
and hospitality of the American hpme. 

In making this review we-are glad 
to compliment the management upon 
the position It occupies ta the business 
and social life of the period and to call 
the attention of the'.people, that it is 
one place where the desire for real 
Amierican food can be thoroughly 
satisfied. 

WILCOX BATTERY 
SERVICE 

Willard Battery Sales, Service 
Auto Electric Specialists 

In the rear of the Bennett Buildtag, 

dass of work that todiides ahnost every 
man to town who cares anyttiing at 
aU about tils /personal apiiearanee. 
Thdr pressing of garments, is always 
correctly dohe and promptly cailed for 
and deUvered. 
-' One bf ttie features ttiat .recom

mends tlie service, is ttiat toe prices of 
-woolens is very high and it'is a wdl-
Imbwn fact that mbdam cleaning. 
wofk. such as toeirs, conserves, toe 
woolens and proltmgs the life of. the 
garment. 

Their parcel post servioe is a very 
desirable feattue, address aU work to 
this laundry and it -vrOl receive prompt 
attention ahd retum ctiSi^ triU be 

'.paid. .' 
We wish to refer aU our readers to 

the People's Laundry & Dry Oleaners, 
whidi is. .st progresdve and modem 
tostitution and to suggest, that as rie-
geitds laundry and cleaning, tbey can
not do better ttiah to entrust tbeh: 
work toto toe care of this weU-known 
laundry. 

Meirimack Fanners Exchange, Inc^ 
MERRIMACK RATIONS, FEED, FERTILIZER, FARM MA

CHINERY, DEVOE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, ROOFING 
PAINT, PENNSYLVANIA "nRES, JAMESWAY POULTRY 
AND BARN EQUIPMENT, DeLATAL SERVICE. 

New York or Chicago creations during 
any time of the year. , , 

In this review it affords us great 
pleasure to recommend ttiis weU known 
place to our readers and suggest that 
they give toe shop a trial and lie con
vinced toat tills is the logical plaoe 
when seeking anyttitog to miUtoery. 

— - — I • • — 

Central Pharmacy 
E. A. Johnson, Prop. 

Located at. 4 Central Square to Keene, 
phone Keene 80. has aided ta the prog
ress of the community by furnishtag 
an excellent and satisfactory wholesale 
drug'service at, prices that have always 
been nipst attractive. The most prom
inent firm ta the field. . 

The Central Pharmacy Is headquar
ters for prescription work, drugs, toUet 
and rubber goods and many specialties. 

During the time they have beien in 

At the Freight Depot to Peterboro, is 
a very progressive finn. Extensive deal-
efs ta.aU ktods of feed. They tiave-a 
large patronage. 

There is nO firm to tills secUon of 
the countiy more wideljr known as ex
tensive dealers to feed toan ttiis weU-
known concern, which is under com
petent management. 

They have made a cafeful study bf 
the feed bustoess and are to a position 
to advise you to any matter or form 
regardtog toe ktod of feed you shoiild 
use for all purposes. 

This weU-known esteblishment is 
known throughout this section as leadr 
ers to their spedal Unes of bustoess. 
The immense volume of business, toe 
tremendous pre^ge of toelr experience 
of years as: a promiennt firm' to ttiis 
Une, toe practical knowledge ttiat tias 

country at large grektly aids toe prog
ress of toe conununity to wtiiCh toelr 
esteblistiment is located. In .toe way 
of feed toe management iias made an 
exhaustive and scientific study . of 
modem feedtog and all feeds are made 
up wito reference to their nutritive 
value. 

No matter what pfoblem you may 
have to feedtog you wiU ftod toe man-
ageipent can solve it for you. TlSiy afe 
courteous and willtog to give you aU 
information boto to local iand foreign 
feeds of wtUch ttiey carry a complete 
Une. 

There is no more pubUc-spirited 
dtizens to toe community, tlian toe 
management of tois. weU-known iixm 
and it is quite appropriate that we 
compliment the management upon 
ttieir . tocreastog patronage and toe 
high guaUty of feeds they tiave to 

won for toem toe recogmtion of ttie I offer toe pubUc. 

JOHN E. CASS 
LEOPOLD MORSE CLOTHING, LAMSON & HUBBARD AND 

MALLORY HATS, PHILLIPS JONES & HATHWAY 
SHIRTS, ALLEN A COMPANY HOSIERY AND UNDER
WEAR, DUTCHESS TROUSERS, CONGRESS SHIRTS AND 
SWEATERS. 

Located at 46 Mato Street to Peter
boro, is one of ttie leading men's doth-
tog. and furnishtag estahllshmente to 
ttiis community. 

They seU high-class merchan^se 
and at prices that denote real, true 
value. They are among the wide-awake 
bustoess men of the community. "They 
cater to every taste and have a most 

ticular can ftod sometiitog suitable. 
But the success of a dealer to this Une 
^este not only with the price which he 
pays for his goods. He must lie ah effi
cient buyer, well served in the styles of 
the day and with the knowledge of the 
demands ofthe trade. These features 
have made this store so popular with 
the young'men of this section. .' 

In the way of coUars, ties, haber-
mands of the day. They purchased and pounds of tomatoes or four-fifths of a in Keene, phone Keene 931. is one of the 1 . . / . . - „ „ „ "U.'„* thi ,r«n .cater to every taste i 

• instellcd the verj- latest of equipment pound of ham. ' . i foremost instituUbns cf iis kind ta this i °„;„ ^ ^ " ^ ^ t , ! ^ " J,,-,. *Z !™: j comprehensive stock. 
The management is among the weU-' section cf the sUie. and, is the official \ „ "J™,,"™^ r^ Lv^^ ,^ot,i J^f^S i ^* ^ "^^^ ^ ^^""^ °^ satisfaction;dashery, underwear and, to fact, every-

known business men of the city and sales and service station for Uie worid *^^P"^"°""^„^'^^^^ in the way of gent's furnishings 
are not only progressive, but public reno'ŝ -ned WiUard Battery. I !^**''^^^*l':^!f^'*•^*'^'"'!^:^°"!!* °.'i ReaUztag that the service extended|you wUl ftad toe stock large, selected 

for thc correct jnanufacture and freez
ing of cream and then organized their 
factorj' along the most sanitery lines. 

"With .this foundation they purchased spirited, as well and always aid In aU 
bnly the purest of ingrediente and con- | movemente for pubUc improvemente. 

Muskrat farming in swamp land of A to Z. And right here let it Be said ĵ̂ jg establishment the people have 
„ ,the South has developed to such an that this firm can qualify to every re-ij^j^g ^^^^ learned they wiU ftod one 

Well, my dear,' replied her husband extent that the annual output now ex- spect. The exceUent service renderedj^j y,g ^^^^ efficient pharmaciste and 
drowsily. "I hope.j-pu don't expect me ceeds 12,000,000 skins and these lands new business has brought them many ^g^^ jj,ey wiU feccive piire and whole-

When the motorist wishes -sterttag j f^. "t^TilkT^vZt S h l ' *^^ '̂"̂ ^ j " " *̂  considered when, the; by buyers of exceUent teste and priced 
anri icmifion vrvifv. h«. wants to con- ^ ^ IO KHOW tnat ne _g^j session approaches, this well- reasonable, 
tnit o ^ who tao^ this bi^taess from "^^ ""** * pharmacist in diarge who ^ ^ ^ house has diosen ite stock wito! John E. Cass Is a very prominent and 
su i t one ^ n o K n o w s , t n i s OUSUieSS i r o m , , , ^ , y , ofrfoiont ann pnnuriantintis At. ^ . . . •__ ^ , . - ! "Henry." whispered his wife. "I'm 

convinced there's a burglar downstairs.' 

is both efficient and conscientious. At; 

to have lhe 
Uons." 

courage of your convie-; are now as profiteble as nearby tilled 
; farms. 

JOHNR. MARTIN 
PLUMBING AND HEATING SHEET METAL WORK 

Quiet May and Natiohal Range and Power Oil Burners 
Pumps of All Kinds. Lowe Bros. Paints 

Estimates Furnished 

In Milford at 24 Nashua Street, 
phone MUford 2, features a complete 
and reliable .plumbing service. 

What the arteries are to the body 
a plumbing system is to the home. 
This" comparison is todeed' not faf-

. fetctted. Eioth reqi:ilre careful and ex
pert attention when they need repair. 
If your drculatory system is bad, you 

Toil WiU. nhd on display to this house 
toe latest kitchen piumtitog supplies, 
and ali these cmivenienees whieh take 
away the drudgery from kitdien work. 
Slhics which contain the latest con
venient device to make such tasks as 
dish .washing faf,less annoying. 
' Needless to say. the enviable repu 

are doomed; If the pi;mibing system: tetlon of this popular plumber has 
of a home Is..defective you are never] been adUeved only .by doing bustoess 
at peace. . I on the fairest basis possible. People 

If you are buUding a home, consult \ instinctively fear sanitaiy engineers 
tills man. He wUl advise -yon as to toe 
very best toat can be bbtatoed to the 
way of a plumbing system for your 
tiome. His work is guaranteed and his 
prices are' toe most reasonable posslblf 
CMisistieht wito ttie l i i^ quality' at liis 
ssrvice< 

tiecause of their< fees. There is not*a 
home to tills br surroundtog eommu-
dities. where tois man bas worked ttiat 
WiU not vouch for the high quaUty of 
his work. "He carries tills same.ideal 
servlee in Ills life as a dtisen to toe 
community. 

new patrons. 
No matter Iiow urgent may be your 

demand they are equipped to serve 
you, for a "service battery" is always 
ready for your use while your own bat
tery is tietog rectiuged or repaired. 

The abttity of ttiis firm, was recog
nized tiy toe Willard manufacturers by 
maktog theni their representatives to 
tois aiectibn tat .ttieir'weir known prod
uct. Tlie most essential featares . to 
be found to any battery yoa wffl flhd 
to the.'Vnilard.-The greatest quali^ is 
obtained l£ economy, ttirough careful 
mt̂ iagement, which assures you a 
battery of Idig life, plenty of. powier, 
giving it strengto and eoduraaoe - to 
be rdied Upoh for toe most fugged 
use and ttie abundance of power 
which the miUlons of tourlste know 
are found to the- WiUard tiattery' and 
can be sure when there is a better flat
tery made "WUlard wiU make it" '. 

In maktog this review ~ of the prog
ress of tlie period we desire tp refer 
Wilcox Battery Service to our readers 
as one that meete the demands of toe 
day; no matter what they want to toebr 
Itoes, and tb say ttutt ttui repntation of. 
tile past has been maintained and to 
refer it to all our readers. 

sotae drugs properly compounded 
In toe proprietory Une they carry aU 

of the leading and weU known brands 
and enjoy a large patronage to tois 
department. In keeptog wlto toeir pro
gressive, yet-reliable poUcy, they also 
carry a oomplete Itoe of soaps, comlis, 
perfumery' and toilet' articles, and 
everytlilhg one would expect to find to 
an up-to-date drug' store. 
I Candies, dgan and' sodas of quality 
are carried "to great varle^, and ttiis 
department of ttie Ptate' inakes It one 
of ttie sodal centers of toe surround
ing terrltbry. 

The great success of this store is due 
tb the bustoess abOity of. the manage
ment who has. displayed more toan 
ordinary abiUty to toe conduct of the 
estabiishment. He is a bu^ess man 
who tias assisted to maktog tlie rest 
of tois part of toe state sit up and 
take notice of'toelr home communis. 
We are.plieased to' direct yoor qiedal 
atientl«i to this store and also the 
sdtisfactory- serviee rendered to all of 
toe local and; visittog people, for it has 
ecnne to lie recognized as two dt the 
strictly lip-to-dato drug stores.lii fbU 
section of tbe state and si teddae. dt, 
tbe liastoess life ot -the commmifaity. 

a view to givtog ite customers the J well known bustaess firm, progressive 
greatest value possible. 'When it comes, boosters for the community and we 
to ready-made clothtog toey have Itoes | are pleased to compliment them upon 
which are so complete as to styles, ma- \ the metropoUtan service and public-
terlal and prices that the.most par- spirited ppUcies. 

OSCAR DUHAJME 
MURRAY TIRES WILLARD BATTERIES 

1338 ELM STREET MANCHESTER 
PHONE MANCHESTER 7582 

IUs is one or.the most prominent 
and Justly popular 'jrttabUshments to 
ttie 'cMununlty. -Baa provided -a tite 
serviee ttiat would do inedit to a dty 
many times larger. Headquarters for
the much-demanded Munay ahd other 
Inands of Tires and WiUaid Battieries. 

Tires are.Just. as essential to the 
motor car and motor truck as shoes are 
to the human foot. But not aU tires' 
ate good tires. These, are standard 
Itoes. however, which liave proven toelr 
worth and toey wiU be found to tois 
pop-ular and efficiently-managed estab-
Ustiment They qiedalize to up-to-ttie 
mtoute tirie serviee and iio matter 
what you demand to tlie way of .tires, 
tabes, aild' sofipUes tliey are pfepaied 
to serve yoo.' 

lUe maaufiMtaters of "^nard Bat
teries have leoognised the aUli^ bf 

tills firm to this line and have selected' 
them as their: ^idal rqiresehtatlves. 
IUs is »' tribnte to toe effidency of 
their serrtce and' the a l ^ ^ of .toe 
management. 

Their serviee -does not end wito 
merely selltog you a tire br battery, 
ttiey- are prepared to see that wliat 
you buy is satisfactory to evety par
ticular ahd toey tiaife ammged toeir 
service, to meet .every class of pur-
chaser. AS regards price, you wiU ftod 
that they offer tires and batteries at 
prioes ttiat.are toe lowest.possilile for, 
ttie quaU^ offered. 

It is not strange' then ttiat Qscar 
Duliaime is very popular with sb many 
peopled Ite management is; progressive 
and affaUe aad.'we are lileMed to refer 
an of oof leaders to. tttis estsblidi-' 
tnent for evetyttiiag peftaintog to tires, 
itdiea, SappUes .and tlie 'reiMiiitag. 

r , -
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

insrs Bank 
. . Ttie Amoskeag savings Bank, located 
at 875 Ehn .Sti«et, Manctiester, is a 
good place to dejxisit your-sa'vings if 
you need an additional depository. Xt 
is strong and safe and under ttw' diiee-
tion of men.wlio,tiave giuarded well the 
best'.toteresto bf ttie depositors.. It is 
one of the most reliable Institutions to 
the commumty it serves and is a.strUc-
ing exanqile of substantial and conser
vative progress. Ito off leers have tiad 
ttie belief it of many years of esperience 
to local flnandal matters which should 
enable tbem to render' excellent, [ser
vice to the deiMsitors.and custiMiiers of 

ESTABLISHED 1852 

the institution 'aS weU as to toe com
munity to which itis located..And with 
more ttian eighty years of progress It 
is not strange ttilat tois bank lias be-
oome the largest as weU ias one of ttie 
most reliable and conservative deposi
tories for savtogs ,to tills stated 

Everyone strotUd hav<< a saving ac
count -It is'a fiist and very important 
step'on toe road to finandal todepend
ence and. wiU be of great aid to mak
ing, ybu sure of a cohipetehce. to the 
twiiight of life; Consistent savings play 
a. larger part tlian'do large earnings 
to helping you to gato ah tocome .itod 

create ah estate for it does hot mat-, 
tef how much ybu earn, if yoU do not 
,save,-you are neverinoretiian one step 
ahead of poverty. Here ybu can start 
ah aceotmt to an tostitution which for 
many years has paid Uberal interest on 
deposlte and whidi bjr reason of ite pize 
and Strength, as. well as ite.existence, 
is a splendid bank ih wtiich to .deposit 
ybur savings. 
- It gives lis the greatest of pleastoe 

to maktog this review to reconunend.-to 
our readers the.Amoskeag Saying Bank 
as one that is-wortliy to. receive toeir 
deposits. ': 

THE FERN BEAIJTY SALON 
-^amrMsnsss^tsssijmmsse 

Senrice Bulkling In Manrlirtter,.Is'thf 

to.:the. hatatisCheat.of .ttie hody and 
natiiral mnistiirp of the atmosphere. 

PBOGBESSIVE FIBMS 
Aia> IN PBQGBESS 

-JlieL,»rrite-ups,aw>paring.1h this Pdi-
timhave lieen prepared by emnpetent 
ifewspaper" men who endeavpr to' es** 
tabllsh doser trade relations between 
the .merchant and customer, ifiigtily 
ccnmnendable .are toS- ettiics us«l by 
the vafimis fifms to their app[roach 
for buslneBs. ." 

Tlie eiQiense of ttiis edition is paid 
for liy the various firms wtiose. names 
appear fu material and labor used to 
the production. Svery artide On tbis 
page is.a paid advertisement. 

FORD AND LINCOLN SALES AND SERVICE 

. Cavanaugh Brotlfers. Motors at No. 62 
LoweU Street to Mancheister, dealers to 
Ford ahd Ltocoto Cars, offers bargains 
in high grade used cars, theb: Uhe to-
cludtog maiiy very late mcdds.'Haye a 
car to 'suit the price limitations of 
every purchaser and wUlingly give dem
onstrations. Also..have attractive pur
chase plans ttirough which it is possUile 
to purchase a' car and. pay for It .as you 
enjoy It. -. ' 

Truly a tno$t admirable fhiii,; under 
the management of a promtoent and. 
well-known bustoess man. Ttiis is one 
of the Uveliest automobile firms to ttiis 
part of the country, and .is. prepared' to 
take care bf toe demands of every class 
of purciuiser with cars which prove the 
superiority of toe hlgtjt grade used car, I 

over the so-caUed second hSnd auto
mobUe. These cars wiU give. many 
tt»3usands pf mUes of service and to 
many cases wiU. but Uve and out last 
many of the he;w cafs wtiich are SelUng 
at a similar price. 
- IfOu-db not need to tiave aU cash, ais 
thfs firm'is ready to teke'care of the 
account and ypu can be using the car 
while you are maktog paymente, This 
is a great accommodation to the pubUc; 
and the exceUent poUcy hais ihet with! 
great favor. If yoii want an auto, go 
over and get a demonstration. - ' 

This esteblishment has become known! 
far ahd wide ais' a leadtog one ..dealipig! 
to used automobiles., "They have veiy 
many satisfied customers to,the sur-
roirndtng country who have leamed real 
motorj!»iL.ecfinbn}yJ*iio.ughito8iXjj»r^ 

vibe. They are pleased to give you aiay 
and .all toforniaUon about toe cafs tfaey 
offer and toey are men who icnow .what 
toey are talldng about and men upon 
whose.;word yoil can depend;'' 

A'featitre of tlhs establishment that 
makes this a safe place to^buy a used 
car is ttie fact that every car lias been 
put to first- class.shape and yOu' ean 
reist assured that it wiU be to the very 
best of condition. 

We take iileas'ure to ttds'business re
view to directing youf .attention to toie. 
Cavanaugh Brothers Motors. "The pro
prietors are- of toe weU-known business 
men of ttiese parte and take-an active 
toterest .to the «iw{u:d progress of this 
section of the state and liave merited 
the leading position.now held, to tlie 
bnsinp,« I t f f nf fiiltt imt-f^ifti^ 

— • -Bmrig-AWP-PEPBESSION - -
It toould toterest everytipdy to knbw 

that ttiere is.at least one busihess toe 
depressibh liasn't hurt "iliat is tlie put>-
Ueatlpn and sale <tf Bibles. Sales .to 
1931 were 98 per cent greater ttian to 
1930: Publlstiers repbrt ttiat 1932 were, 
as good as the previpus year.-

When tie is prosperous ttie average 
man tliinks he can take care, of him
self and do a good Jdiof it. Hb wante 
Uttle advice; tie is not humble,, and tie 
doesn't appear to tiave much time to 
think over tiis own shortcomings. . 
"iBut when times are bad he tumS 

somewhere for tielp to get htoi out of 
the pit of despair and to rid him of tiis 
worries. He goes back to the Bible, from 
which he'U probably depart 'very short
ly after prosperity agato comes his 
way. But that is neither here nor there. 
The fact remains ttiat more Bibles are 
now being sold toan ever* before, and 
that a Bible readtog nation is.a lohg 
way from tietog down and but. .. 

. • — ' — ' * ' ' . . ^ ' 

Granite State Dry 
C leaner Sy Inc. 

"There's a Difference" 

JAMES A HALL 
AUCTIONEER 

only Beau^ Salon to Manchester gly-
iiig ttie Super-Curlinii; genuine steam 
permanent only a genhine stoam per
inanent will assure deep-lustacoOs curis 
and soft natural waves. Why • take 
chances when tois mbdehi brauty salm 
wQl give-you a .real Super-Curline of 
8; FredoldL's 'Pennanent at'prices as 
low as others are.chargiiig for ordinary 
permahente? Phone 1551 today for an 
. appototmeht 

Thiey are enpePiaXiy skilled and 
equipped for'ttie modem caie of the 
'liair, subh 'SS cutting, tztoiming; mar
celling and. permanent waving,, as weU 
as toe highest grade fadal treatmente. 
known to tlie cosmetidap's art. 
. A peimanent waving qjiedalist haS 
come to the defeiise of the country 
girl and tier, sister, saying, "It IS not 
'vaniiy that makes, .a woman desire 
wavy hair.' 

"Hidr afto: tlie perinanent wave 
. process, is nearly restored to ite nata
ral conditions and responds thereaftbr 

On.an extremely dry daya damp ImUh 
will increase the emS tostead (rf-taking 
it but "Ihese.tlitogs all go to prove 
that- nature irill assist the permanent 
'wave/* '•'• -•••*...-'•;" . 

It is itvenly admitted liy sKlh qTedalr 
iste that actt'vlty of ttus body lends 
brightness to ttie face ahd makes me 
appear young, still ttiere are signS of 
age. tliat appear even wito a tiealttiy 
active, body,, and at this shop ttie give
away Itoes and flabby muscles are 
remedied. The treatment diosen by this 
toop is the Ptie wliich is the b ^ suited 
for eadi case. 
. Boto ttie sodal and buStoesS women 

of today have demanded the full 'value 
of cotreet peiSonal. appearance. The 
mbdetn bbauty Shop of today is no 
smaU item to the eommerdal life of 
toe community. The artiste at ttiis 
place will multiply ybur good potote 
ahd'.materlaUy decrease your bad ones. 
Aniototmente can lie made to any of 
their busy departmente by phone. 

EAGLE GARAGE 
FRED L. JOHNSON, Prop. 

When in Concord Park Your Car There. Special Storage by the Day 
24 HOUR SERV ÎCE ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS 

300 CAR CAPACITY GOODYEAR TIRES 
WASHING AND STORAGE 

. SOMEWHAT ODD- TBEE 
. The EYanklto tree has a wtiite Ilower 
to scnne instances with a plnkisb tint 
and reseinbles dogwood to a great ex
tent; however, it has a larger and more 
beautiful' blbssonL' -It blooms, unlike 
most trees, in August and: /September. 

'Jasmtoe, bften coiisidered tlie perr 
fume most; pleasinig to inen to general, 
is obtatoed from a stirub of ttiat name 
common to Asia ahd Europe. Tbe Origin 
of toe Jasmine is unknown,, but it Is 
khbwn to liave been, brbught to Europe 
and Asia, where it met instant approval 
and the plant is to be found almost 
anywhere to the two Qbntinente where 
too aevKce. At maturity the shrub grows 
to a height of from 6 to 10 feet and is 
covered Wito evergreen leaves ahd 
bears a white, waxy flower. 

' t m t — ' — . • 

JOHN F. HAMMOND 
Real Estate and Insurance 

: Located to Keene at Tl Arch Street,; 
phohe Keene'1196;'is a promtoent and 
reliable atictioneer. who has strictly 
adhered-to toe most earefui and hon
ored i bustoess metoods. to condUeUng, 
many public sales to ttiis commumty.' 
He acte to good faith, at all times in 
the practice Of .his-prbfession, and is 
very careful to see toat each article 
Offered fbr sale is the libnafide property, 
of the vendor.- This commendable 
poUCy' has won for him a warm place 
to.Uie heart of the pubUc, and is re
sponsible for the confidence pepple 
have leamed to place to his every 
stetement. 

Be careful to your selection of an 
auctipneer. It Is absolutely essential if 
yoil want to prevent a sacrifice of your 
property, ttiat ypu select one who 
:understands how- fo. tovite biddtogs 
from the company present at-the sale. 
This reUable auctioneer obtatoed the 
knowledge of this important profes-
sloii.to the school of practical experi

ence. 'Wito this as a. foundation and 
with keen and adaptable insight toto 
the more totrieSte features of the pro
fession, be buUt for liimself/a. large and 
growing patronage. 
The. next time ypu are to need pt 

pfofessibnal service of tills nattire, con
sult tills competent auc^oneer before 
you fuUy dedde to whose tiands yoa 
wUl place ybur goods. 

Tbis popular auctioneer has made an. 
extensive study- of the actual value of. 
merchandise offered for sale and never 
vitopcks down'.' an article untU toe true 
value has been received for the vendor. 
This commendable abiUty has received. 
the imiversal approval of aU who have 
placed'household goods, stock of other 
merchandise at his disposal' durtog the 
years he has servied the pubUc to this 
respect. 

We wish to teke ttiis bpiJortuhity to 
this special edition to mf orm ouf read
ers pf the advantage,of obtatolng his 
reliable opinion and advice. 

Located at 110 Iiorth Main Street, 
rear bf Eagle Hbtel, in (Concord, phbne. 
Concord 81, afe splendidly equipped .to 
rendef liigh grade auto repairing fpr 
toeir many friends. Populariy known as 
the repair shop of good.service. 

An automobUe is pnly a mactiine, A 
mactitoe wiU not run forever without 
some repairs. So every one of you car 
owners at some, time or other must 
seek a reliable repair man to put your 
car to-order. 

You can drive, your car to this gar
age; where they.will repair it to every, 
detaU, iiicludtog battery service, car 
washmg,- oils, fenders, bodies and 
frames straightened, even toe smaUer 
dente or bends. .This is a class;of ser
vice toat comprises every phase of au
tomobUe sefvice successfuUy accom
plished by skUled workmen at ttiis gar
age. It makes no dif ference what make 
of car you may have for service or 

sturdlbiUty, the years pf service ob
tainable frpm it depiends largely upon 
the, cafe that has been taken of it and 
the class of service it receives to the 
hands of mechatocs. llie careful mo
torist will not wait until his car has a 
breakdown to bring tiis car to for in
spection, but wlU at the end of five 
hundred mUes or less have the car 
oUed, greased and carefuUy iiispected 
fbr any trouble. 

If every motorist could only know the 
greater mileage obteined with his or 
her car when properiy greased and oUed 
and parte adjusted, say every five hun
dred mUes, everyone would- save money 
by, patronizing this efficient garage; 
Ordinarily you are careful the first 
three months with your car—why hot 
keep it up the life ;of tlie car? 

This shop Is on the Job at aU hours 
of the-day. The autoist receives here 
quick and efficient service in the face 
of any mishap. . 

ONLT AN HONEST TdAS 
"We don't care what you Uitok; we 

want to know what you know!" shout
ed toe lawyer. ; 
"WeU, I may as weU get off the 

stand, toen," said toe witness. "I can't 
teUE without thinktog. I ain't nb law
yer." 

"How; come?" ; said M o T a vi s h; 
"Where's toe otoer boy?" 

"Him and me tossed up to see who'd 
caddy for ypu," said the boy. 

"Oh," niuch impressed with the ap
parent honor. 

"And so ye won, did yê  laddie? 
"No, todeed," said the boy, "I lost." 

G. A JENNISON 
GROCERIES MEATS FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

On 'Cnlon Square to Milford, phone 
Milford 132-W> has enjoyed a large 
trade; people from aU over the sur
rounding territory, when out motoring, 
drive here to secure the very finest of 
food and meat producte of the day. 

They have made an extensive study 
of modem conditions in the provision 
trade and keep r^ht abreast of the 
times. There is nothtog new that passes 
bver their heads and the people of tills 
part of the state are fortunate to hav
tog men of such abiUty to serve ttiem. 
Ttiey make a study of the meat and 
grocery trade of the country and are 
to touch wito the leadtog sources bf 
supply. Being large buyers toey are 
given unusual concessions boto .as to 
priee and toe quaUty of tlie producte. 

TUs store lias tlie very f toest of mod
em equipment tlie fbctiires and store 

fumlture betog such that they are an 
aid in the expeditious tiandUng of aU 
the stock and- maktog it a convenient 
place to. buy. 

They handle groceries' and meate of 
aU kinds from the best packers.and 
producers,: spices from the far-away 
east and specialties of all kinds. 

A marked advantage of their service 
is the fact that one can secure about 
everything needed for the, teble and 
does npt have to travel around frptn 
store to store. 
• In this review we are pleased to re
fer d. A. Jennison tb aU of ouf readers 
and to complimeht the management 
upon the condiict. of an InsUtution that 
is the most.modem and aids to the ease 
of housekeeping, as weU as to toe low
ering of the high eost of livtog and toe 
producing of dinners ttiat are tiighly 
appetizing. 

In Milford, phone Milford 2, spedal-
izes in real estete properties and his 
operations are by no nieans conftoed 
to town for he has buyers from aU parts 
of the country who are looktog for real 
estate to this commiinity and' he tias 
on his list some very ftae properties to 
this and other counties. ' 

If you are Ijiokmg for a buyer fof 
your property and wish to ftod one 
who will pay what it is worth it is best 
to ust with hiril. On the other hand, if, 
you wish to buy tovestment you wiU 
find that he has many excellent - buys 
on his list. 
. He knows every piece of farm land 
in this section of the state. He can 
tell you what the taxes aire, how the 
title stands,' what the land is producr 
tog, anid what can be made of it. He 
is thus able to present any farm propo
sition to the most scientific farmer. 

He'̂  offers; a comprehensive service. 
His long experience and. thorough 
knowledge of local affairs gives this 
office an advantage to the realty field. 

He and his assistante are very promi
nent men of the, community and have 
always taken .an active, toterest to the 
development and progress of the com
munity. Hei has been a Uberal con
tributor to the prosperity of tois sec
tion and has merited the enviable po
sition he holds in the bustoess life of 
this part of the state. People generally 
have come to,tum naturaUy to him in 
matters pertatotog to real estate and 
we wish fo compliment him upon his 
commendable methods and the success 
tha.t he has achieved by reason thereof. 

CURTIS INN 

In Keene at 18 Boxbury Street, Phone 
Keene 1970, make a specialty of tiigh 
grade cleantog and dyetog. They are 
especiaUy prepared fo take care of bus
iness from the. surroundtog territory, 
and matoteto a parcel post department 
for out of town customers which brtogs 
many repeat orders by mail. 

Meeting with instant and almost 
universal approval, the work of. this 
compahy Is now gptog to all parte of 
the country and with the dawn of-new 
prosperity to the country the future 
wiU see this firm one of the busiest 
beehives of todustry as prosperity gives 
impetus to toe desire for, efliciency. 
•There is not an establishment in the 
country which is of greater commercial' 
value than this company. , ' | 

They have wpn a warm place in the i 
hearts of the pubUc through the ex- i 
ceUent work they have executed ini 
every branch of the cieaning and dye-J 
ing bustoess. The thtoking public has 
come to understand that when work; 
goes to this firm it is executed accord- \ 
ing to their reUable methods and a; 
satisfactory Job is'certain. 

It is a pleasure for us to potot toi 
this concern as, bne of the leading, 
enterprises of this section and to say; 
that It has always been emtoently fair, 
and honest, as weU as progressive and | 
up-to-date, and that they have won for | 
themselves, the reputation of ' havmg i 
one of the leadtog concerns engaged in 
their special field of endeavor and to 
potot put the advantages of transact-
tog business with them. 

They have always taken an active 
mterest to toe development of the 
country and are known among our 
foremost citizens. 

A LESSARD, INC. 
SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

OFFICE AND STORE SUPPLIES REFRIGERATORS, ETC. 
/ 

At 11 Pearl Street to Manchester, isj visit to this esteblishment wiU prove 
the leading, used furniture store to{ to you that It is the most advantageous 
this part of the state. They offer an j place .to buy. 
opportunity to, make great,savtogs onj Tlie men in charge realized that-
fiimishtogs for the. hpme., They are'only by giving the best service in used 
cash buyers of .used furniture and pay | furniture -. at reasonable prices could 
the top price at aU times. If you.have| toey hope to succeed and thus they-
any furniture toseU or want to buy; have insisted in carrying this idea into 
any used furniture it will pay. you well', every transaction they make. In every 
to see them. ' ; transaction their, word is as. good as 

Throughout this section this store is. their bond and tiie fact-that they have 
known as the lading establishment •; thrived to the face of bitter compe-̂  
where high grade used furniture is sold tition they have ĵ ad to meet is proof 
at exceedingly low prices and many - sufficient of the high grade used fumi-
people have marveled at the wonderful' ture they offer for sale. Their many 
values offered.' satisfied customers is the best adver-

They save the people of this com- tisenient they can get; 
munity thousands of dollars each year . This store is well thought of in the 
by seUing good used furniture at fair city and surrounding territorj". and has 
and reasonable prices.' siiown, a - progressive spirit in maktog 

It makes, no difference -frhether you this community a better place to which 
want a single piece of furniture or to live. We recommend A. Lessard, Inc., 
want to fumlsh the room complete, a highly to allour readers. 

"Next to a beautiful girl, what do] '"Oh, gosh!" the girl exclainied.,"It's 
you thtok is the most interesting thing'[ started to rato. 'youll haye to teke me 
ta the world?" home." 

'"When I am next to a beautiful girl .- "'Why, I'd—I'd love to," her,bashful 
I n'ever think, about such things as escort stammered, "but you know I Uve 
statistics." at the Y." 

HOTEL ORRINGTON 
G. L. GLEASON, Prop. 

HAMEL AUTO BODY 
COMPANY 

W. W. ADRIAN 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR WILTON 

Mr. Adrian Just recently -completed 
ttie eliectricBl work on ttie Abbott 
Worsted MUls at WUton, instailtog aU 
toe motors and -gienerators. He does aU 
ktod of wifing-and motor riepair woric, 
inpludtog the rewtodihg of either large 
or smaU motors and generators. His 
work.to the Abboî  Worsted MiUs is 
to be commended for ite toorougtmess.! 
Ttie compa-ny tietog very much pleased 
wito the way. to wtiich tl}is Job "was 
indued. . 

No bustoess requires moce teetmleal 
siua and expetieape ttian ttie electiidal 
eontiaetlng bbsiness. and tqxm tliat 
sidU depends future satisfactory service 
from tlie wotk done. Oftlmes a man: 
who is bidldtog a lioine or onnmereial 
stnietare, wiU pay all too little atten

tion to tlie importance of the tostaUa-
tion of Wiring and fixtures and other 
ptiases of tills biistoess and ttie result 
is to.say toe least'most .unsatisfactory. 
It is safe to say that there is not a 
man in this sectipn who Icnows more 
aibofit electrical cphtractlng" toan W. W. 
Adrian, .whose Iieadquarters are at 
WUton to toe state of New Hampshire. 
He is distinctly a self-made man and 
aU toe qilendid success, he has at
tatoed has come;as the reward of hoU' 
esty of purpose and. untiring effort to 
give the people wito whnn he deals, 
an tiohest dollar's worth for every 100 
cento tliey payhim for Us work. A kmĝ  
list'bf good customers testify to this. 
FOT toese reasons' Mf. Adrian well 
taftlta his priesent wvlable standing 
and 9lendid business. . 

A haven of rest located at 66-72 Man
chester Street In Manchester, has been 
remodeled and redecorated throughout. 

The Curtis Inii are dispensers of true 
hospltellty. A home where the best of 
everything Is to be had. Courteous, effi-
clent service is the outstandtog feature. 
Anythtog that contributes to the hap
piness of.the traveltog pubUc Is at hand. 

In by-gone'days the wayside inn was 
a resttog place for tlie weary traveler 
who stopped for a night bf perhaps a 
few days lodging. The inn was a gen
eral meettog place for imen high to mU
itary affairs, aild affairs of toe state. 
Oatiiered nightly arbund the fire, the 
momentous problems of the day. were 
discussed wlih the stianger who hap
pened to pause to tiis Joumey. 

In this age of the' rapid advance bf 
sdence and ideas, toe inh still keeps 
pace wito the world. Modem hotels, 
ttiough' far .to' advance of the inns of 
tlie liast century, -stUl. retato ttiat home 
atmo^here that is so necessary to their 
clientele. AU toe comfpfte of the home 
in a strange' city are to be had to the 
best, hotels thrpughbut the -worid. TMs 
hotel is no exception to the rule. 

As ttie dpor of your room is opened 
for ybu, the sjxitless white of the linen 
and towels strikies ybu. Vou cannot 
help biit notice the. cleanltoess and easy 
eomfort of the room. .Your enUiusiasm 
mbunte to a high plane. If i ttiere is. 
nothing, wtiich "you desire you lounge 
around wito that.eomfbrtable feeling 
of posSessioD of a rich gift 
- Ttie -serviees tliat you receive to a 
friendly, efficient way are the sign poste 
bĵ  which this hbtd is mu-kM out islong 
the highway of the inveUng pubUb. 

' • ' ' , - ' ' . 1 

• Located at- 50 Granite Street in Man
chester, gives spec ia l attention to 
wrecked cars. No matter what the -con
dition be. they fix them. This compahy 
has continuously merited the reputa
tion as being one of the most up-to-
date auto top shops in this section of 
the state. They are equipped to do, aU 

} klhds of upholstering Wprk on auto-, 
i mobUes: "Quality and service at rea-
' sonable prices" is their motto. ., 
' 'When this 'firm started bnsiness they 
were thoroughly convinced that the 

! public cares as much for quality as 
price. With that belief behtod them 

i;'QuaUty First" .was, the motto 
idrummed toto the ears of every man in 
their einploy. "They were right The 
pubUe does want, quality-̂ you want 
quaUty to whatever you buy. And be
cause toey tiave. constantly, kept this 
fact .to mtod, this place te ieebsnized 
tbday as one' ot toe best Pender and 
Bbdy Shops to tois seetimi. 

A persmal'tovitaUon Is-extended to 
aU thpse toterested to the. better dass 
of fender wbik. No matter what has 
tieen your past experiences toey offer 
you -a serviee that is different 'When, 
you first visit'this toop you wfll see 
for yourself .jiist what, they mean by 
"Quality Service.". You-should see the 
patas with which each operation is 
handled. It Is toe attention, whi.ch they 
give to the Uttle details, as well as the 
big points toat pot only glyes .their 
work the greatest utility possible but 
adds also a touch of disUnction which 
no otlier has equaled. 

This finn is weU thought of to the 
city and has always show^ a progres
sive spirit and has-done their shaire to 
maktog this dty a more, proisperous and 
better coinmunity to which to Uve. ^ e 
unhesitetirigly recommend,ttiis firm to 
all bur readSrs. . ' 

Located at 25 Manchester Street in 
Manchester, is growing in popularity 
aU the' time. It is thoroughly • modem 
and up-to-date and operated at reas
onable rates, ; . , , 

•There is no greater necessity than the 
modem. hotel. With the ever-increas-
Jng number of meh; who, because of 
their business are forced tp live away 
from ' their homes, the modern hotel 
proprietor has realized that the pub'.ic 
lias leamed much from these men ais 
to' what constitutes a modern, and ef
ficient hotel. 

Every community that can boast of 
such a hotel is sure of, much recogni
tion over the surrounding country. 

We are glad to refer our readers to 
Hotel Orrington and point to it, as a 
modem and up-tOrthe-minute hotel 
that is increasing in popularity all the 
time. The management takes special 

' patos .to see that the service by the 
I entire staff of helpers is as near per-
'. feet as it Is -possible to make it. 

All the rooms are comfortebly fur-
: nished wltii plenty of veiitUation, hot 
and coid water and bath. -

Unescorted ladies, while in Manches
ter shopping, will receive courteous 
treatment ataU times. They can cpme 
here withoiit fear or hesitancy. Travel
ing men and farmers are. exten-ded a 
welcome to make this hotel- their head
quarters when In town. Touriste wiU 
find a haven of rest and are made to 
feel at home. 'This can well be spoken 
of as "a home away from home." 
. The rates of tols hotel are very reas

onable, ahd the service compares favor
ably «iUi the best hotels in the coun
try where rates are much higher. It is 
in every respect a modem high-grade 
hotel and we recommend it higtily to 
ouf readers. 

C f. BUTLER SPECIALTY STORE 
Lowe Brosn Kyanize and Modine Paints . 

Complete Line of Wallpaper 
Newspsipiers, Magazines,. Books, Stationery, Post Cards. 

In HUlsboro bn Central Square, is one j ment toOroughly conversant with every . 
of the most completely stocked stores I 'mature of the bustoess. We might sum 
to this secUon of Uie state. Being au-I V f **? "^i*"^.^* ^V*t,?!i.'** ^^"^T' ... .., , . „ , . . . . . u priate to give this estabUshment Uie 
thoritles to the latest paints, vamishes îtie "paint headquarters." . 
and waUpapef. Step to and they wiU- Cbmplete department for painters' 
give you valuable suggestions as to hdw supplies isi maintatoed and the prices 
to decorate your place so that It iwill on this dass of goods as.well as the-
present an exceUent appearance. Nijiatot are slower toan tive mail order 

They are pepple thoroughly familiar;houses. . ' 
with the manufacturing, wholesale and' The. paint.department is most com-
r̂ t̂ il conditions of toe bustoess in'the'plete, featuring a full line of painte. 
paint; trade of the country. 1 stains, varnishes^ oUs. roofing and 

The matter of patote and suppUes'patoters' suppUes. , -, 
is .an important one. Tbey have leftj We are glad to compliment them 
nettling to dianee.. The painte ahd, upon the positioh toeir enterprise oe-
suppUcss offered by-toem have been'cupies ta tbis.secttoi of toe country 
sdentiflcaUy tested and found to be and to assure toe public toat here they 
lowest possible and. ttie Serviee is. ren- will always' ftod courteous treetmrat 
dered under toe direction of a manage-! and high grade gbods.'.. 

-l*r-'i^.^ •UMiii^^i^tM 'i^iM ilisaiamedSimamaaldl^iddMmm •M MMM iiaiiiiiiiiiMMii ^iiiiiiiliiiili 
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THIS ANTRIM REPORTER 

GENERAL LINE OF BUILDING AND FINISHED LUMBER AND ROOFING MATERLIL 
171 WINCHESTER STREET 

i PHONE KEENEH80 
, Jn this ageot rapid prcgress tliere is i you can secure one to suit your need, 
ho one principle of manufacture that These, designs and plans have been 
has pushed America to the fr.ont faster |'"^^e by designers o? Unusual. abUity 

and extensive 
and possess unusual features. 

KEENE 

to buy'tog a buUding of ttiis ktod. Vou 
get. wholesale prices, better materials, 
econpmy of time'aUd moiiey and greater 
accuracy to details; architectural beauty 

.The material is. alre.idy 'sized, and and' .conve.h.tonce. toe certatoty ttiat thin standardization 
production. . i ready for erection' and toe' extensive 1 you know in advance how tlie place wiU 

This principle appliied to the buildtog'I production accounte for the economy i look and are relieved of the troiiiile Of 
todustry has brought the standardized ill price. It is not done by.cheap labor! building. 
and. ready to.erect buUdlng?. ; nor is there ahyicheap material. The' In taaklhg this review we are'glad to 

Tills method of manufacturing and; very, best of stock is uSed. • • i ccmpliment Thayer; iporteble House 
supplying'modern economical. methods; Vou can pick out a design, get the; Company uixm the totrodnctipn ofthis 
to buUdlng dees not mean that it Iras; building and have it up toa very short j modem service, which is aidtog much 
.taken individuality from the buyefsi i tiine, saving days to construction and ito the reUevtog of .toe buUding shortage 

They have a large nimiber of designs quite a.bit to coste. | and addtog to the speeding-up of 
..from which to make a selection and; There are a great.itojny advantages':;bulldtag. '. 

Trask Radio & Electric Shop, Inc. 
,;>\':hi<:.h:,»'as.forniejla:.located at.Mo..70,; vice, tfl.;,tite..1ariie.v;of.:..tba .coimtfy and 

.North.Main Street to Concord, are,now.at the same time buUd a business, se-
domg bQsiness in their new establish-. cured' the sales and service for-many 
ment at 22 Schbol 'Street, right - next of the.leading ihanufacturers of-house-
door to the .Bible Book Shop! They are .hold-fixtures and tons .is to ,a positlpn 
how to a ppisiUon to quote even, more ito furnish ahyttitog and everytiilng to 
favorable prices on merchandise to ithe way of ttie modernization of the 
their inany friends and patrons,' by:bome from ah electrical stahdpotot. 
passing on-tb their customers thp ad'-;| The radio to the way of usefutoess 
vantages accrutag from the smaUer:has proven a big impulse to aeronau-
overhead expense at thieir new location. • tics, shipptog, ete. From a s.tandpotot 

Electricity Is no longer a convenience !of entertatoment, it is imexceUed. The 
but is also a necessity to the mpdem; biggest cohcertei operas; music of aU 
household and this .<estabUsIiment has | ktods. • basebaU, football and activities 
provided a large stock of modem elec-' of inteniational impbrtance are ' re-
trical merchandise from which to'ported as they happen, 
choose inciudtag modern appUances Vou could npt select a. more appre-
whlch are designed hot bnly to lighten, ciative gift for your famUy or your 
the work but also to lessen, the cost sweetheart ttian a radio, 
and turn hqusekeeptag from an un- • Go to ahd let them demonstrate tois 
pleasant job tato an attractive task.; wonderful radio and you vi-iU enjoy toe 
There is no modern electrical convent-isame entertainment at a smaU . cost 
ence or necessity that they tiave failed that thousands of people are. doing, 
to provide for you and a visit to thisi We desire to refer Trask Radio & 
electrical merchandising department; Electric Shop, Inc. to all our readers as 

, will prove a revelation ta regard to toe ! one that meets the demands, of tlie 
.low expense of electrical service. day, no matter what they may be ta 

"This establishment early realized the their lines and to say that the reputa-
condition of the day and seetag a tion of the past has been matatained 
splendid opportunity to, be of great ser- and to refer them to aU our readers. 

CONCORD BRICK COMPANY 
SANDSTRUCK AND WATERSTRUCK PENNSYLVANIA, 

OHIO AND VIRGINIA FACE BRICK 
FIREPLACE SUPPLIES FLUE LINING FIREBRICK 

BUILDING TILE. SEWER PIPE, BRIXMENT MORTOR 

oh South Mata Street,in Concord.; insurance, lasts forever, and the first 
are manufacturers of high grade brick cost is the last cost as it requires no 
fcr building, purposes whi.ch have been P̂ ^̂ JĴ Ŝ  °' upkeep and ta time is the 
•of such uniform quality that they find j^ jg not ever>- community that has 
a large and ready sale. . . ' , the advantages of a location of a pro-

The writerupi appearmg m tills edi
tion have been prepared by competent 
newspaper men' whb. endeavor to es-
teblish closer trade relations tietween 
the merchant ahd customer̂  Highly 
commendable are the ettiics used by 
ttie various finns to their approacli 
itor bustoess. 

.Tti;e expense of this edition is paid 
fof by the various firms whose names 
appear as-material and labor used" to 
the prpductipn. Every af tide on this 
page is. a paid advertisement.. 

• , ; , , , ' ' , , m.' ' . . ' 

REAL ESTA.TE BEUQESTS 
The practice- of bequeathing .or de" 

vistog lands to the church had tiCbome 
from the early centuries : after toe 
Norman cohqiiest of England au' to
creastog burden. It.was estimated at 
onie time that practicaUy half the land 
to England was owned: either by toe 
church or. institutions. Agitation be-. THE OLDEST LIVING. THING 

The oldest living thtog lufown to toe 
workUs-the-redwood-tiee-named-Oim- J81hJui.ULeJ^}gUtojgirUmej^^ 
eral'Shermah to Sequoia National Park, 
Califoniia, reports'"Bdys* •Life." "toe; 
monthly Joufnal of the Boy Scoute of 
America. This tree "is as old as tiistory 
itself, having, begun' to grow tietween. 
4,000 and 5,000 yeairs ago. It was a large-
tree before the golden age of Greece, 
before the Egyptian pyramids were 
buUt" cpnttoues "Boys*. Life,'; "It was 
at least 2,(X)0 .years old when Clirist 
was bofn. 

"This tree-is stiU to ite pfim .̂ De
spite ite age and the damage to ite 
base' by' forest fb:es iof countless cen
turies, it has conttoued to flourish and 
today prpduces thousands of cones 
from which young, plants grbw.. Tills 
tree," conttoues Boys' Life, "stands 273 
feet high and is'102 feet in circumfer
ence at the base. At. one hundred feet 
above toe ground it is fifty-eight feet 
around . ite. trunk. "There is enougb 
lumber to Its tmnk to buUd five hun
dred five-room houses." 

EVAW.BEMIS 
Cleaning and Remodeling; Fur 

and Cloth Garments 
Fur Storage . 

Located, to Manchester, phone Man-
chestef 6191. specializes in the remodel-
tog and rellnlng of furs. Being exclu
sive furriers, they are able to give more 
reliable service than a, store where furs 
are only.featured a few months out of 
the year. 

With the highest standards main
tained in an the work turned out by this 
esbiblishnfcnt expert furriers, prime 
pelte and the best of modern equip
ment, the purchaser of a fur̂  coat is 
readily assured of genuine .satisfaction 

PROGRESSIVE tlRMS 
AID IN PROGRESS 

as 1279 to deal'With: toe evils arising 
-froinrtois-transfer-oMcffidrJa-tlte-r^gn-
of George II, 1736, the Mortman (dead-
hand) act was passed, and ttiia was 
amended to the reign of Victoria, 1888, 
by toe Mprtmah and charitable acts 
combtoed, to which no tiequest for a 
charitable iise was to. tovOlve toe ac
quisition pf land.'In 1891 toe statute 
was reviseid to tciake it jiOsSlble that 
land might be-bequeathed, Iiut^mtist 
be sold withto a'year, unless released 
from the provisions of the act by a 
commission, Thefe have been several 
modifications stoce. '• 

J. GUSHING & COMPANY 
BRANCH OF FARM SERVICE STORES, INC. 

LARRO AND GOLD METAL FEEDS VIGORO PLANT FOOD 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN 

SPECIAL MIXING BY COLLEGE FORMULA 
CEMENT, ROOFING, PLASTER AND PIPE: 

One pf "the-mpst.impbrtant fields of 
endeavor .to a community like peter
boro is tbait of the feed bustoess. T^d 
for Uve stock is Just as important as 
the fbod we eat" It has the same effect 
on the- healto and growth of animals, 
beneficlent or deUclous. Tlius toe wise 
man will pay ° strict attention to the 
ktod of feed he suppUes for his stock 
and not make toe mistake to beUevlng 
toat. aU feeds are more or. less alike. 
Thereis only one. ktoB of feed fit'to 
us and ttiat is tlie best. Anyttiing else 
is. a poor substitute.-'BeUable dMlers 
WiU not handle'.anythtog but toe best 
and betog reliable means somethtog 
more ttian.: merelyi- lieing - honest .It 
mnang i Vnowlng-ona's business to its 
every, ptiase. 

For example toe.concern trading as 
J. CuStitog. ji Company, anid locajtied at 

Mato istreet .to Peterboro, is one of 
the most successful, to this territory 
liecause its. long list of customers know 
toat .George Qublette, toe able head, 
knows feed Uke a. book. He has.made-
a study of tbis higtily specialized busi-̂  
ness ahd has a knowledge that may 
tie termed tioto' pfactieal and scientific. 
He knows the proper soiirce of; supply 
is' always of the same uniform quaUty. 
Thiis there is assurance of satisfaction 
when patronage is extended J. push
ing- Si Company ttiat is wbrto a great 
deal. ' M<»«dver - Mr.; Ouelette always 
treate tlis customers' wito a -fair and 
square policy Chat shbws'toat he is 
surely Uying';.up to, tUs. reputation .pf 
maktog every oustomer- a friend. ;Thus-
Mr>:Ouolette woU-merite"tol»CMMaw>— 
datlon to this isped^. eoluinn. Such 
good businessmen and. good citizens 
deserve i t 

that will last as long as the fur coat 
wears. There is much to be gained by j various occasion^ that demand gifte 

Stearns Jewelry Store 
Silverwarej Wedding Invitations 

Wedding and Graduation 
Gifts, Antiques 

In Keene at 7 Lampson Street phone 
Keene 602, is convenient for the people 
pver all this part of the state and saves 
touch ttme and trouble in maktog se
lections of gifte. 

They offer an exceUent line of gifte 
ot various lUnds. objecte of art, per
sonal articles and ones that are unique 
and unusual. They are secured not only 
in this country but many are of foreign 
taiportetlpn. "The stock has been select
ed by teking tato consideration the ex
ceUent taste and high culture of the 
people of this part of the state; conse
quently their stock win rival that of 
the exclusive stores on the Avenue to 
New York. If there is any particular 
article that you have in mind and toey 
dp not have it to stock they will secure 
it for you. • 

The management has made an ex
tensive study of the problem of art 
goods; Is thorougiily, famUlar with the 

Many homes and buildtags in this gressive concern, whose commercial j'the fur coat owiief when they deal with j and knows what to give If you are ever 
vicinity have, been furnished with these activities are confined to, these inter-1 an established concern which knows' worried over a selection tliey wiU be 
bnck. This is a company that offers ests. This section is tadeed .fortunate good furs, specializes in them and* glad to be of assistance No matter 

,best gride products and has aided ta to have such a progressive firm to servo-through long experience knows the ad. whether It Is for a party wedding 
th, upbmldmg Of the community. us ta the brick line;.it ads in no liUle vantage of this v Jety of fur over an-,birthday, ann versary ov& one S 
:^l.}^^IflJl'':^"^t^'i^.y'^^ '!^':°J}}^.J^^''''^^ P'̂ °̂ P""̂ ' °'\^^^^- and whose guarantee for satis-,: which jou desire to remtad someone of 

faction is as good as a bond. ; • your appreciation of them they will be 
Cleaning methods employed by this; glad to be of assistance. 

COBB'S AIJTO PARTS GOMPANY 
AUTO ACCESSORIES, AkLES, SPRINGS, GEARS 

AND BRAKE LININGS 

At 57 Church Street to Keene, phone. 
Keene 1972, is one of toe largest and 
most up-to-date auto accessory and re
placement parte firnis to tols part of 
the state. Carrytog a tremendous stock 
and betog prepared to meet toe de-
manids of any motorist with superior 
producte. Special attention given to 
maU bidefs. 

When, this weU known firm sterted 
in bustoess they determtoed to tiahdle 
automobUe suppUes and replacement 
parts.. "They know these Unes'. thor
ougiily and arranged to offer the best. 
Biut they did not stop there, fpr this 
firm was; todeed, wise to their bustoess 
and appreciated the.neoessity of real 
magnanimous service. They equipped 
themselves to fumlsh ttie trade with 
service second to none and the success 
of their enterprise stoce toey liave been 
in bustoess testifies to the wisdom of 
their course. 

Scientific seUtog must be bom of 

scientific knowledge and wtieh;you con-, 
suit this house you receive this infor
mation witoout expense. 

Automobile suppUes and replacement 
parte is toeir bustoess. "They know ttiis 
Une from A to Z. They are prepared, to 
give you aU information fegardihg > 
them, and toey consider it a part of 
their . bustoess to serve you in this 
mannef. . 

Such is the pbUcy.of this esteblish
ment, and it has brought them busi
ness from every potot Boto old and 
new customers are urged to use the 
telephone. when they find ttiat mora 
convenient and if an order is given it 
is shipped on the same day that it.is 
received. 

Because toey seU raasonably makes 
it possible for mbtorists to secure not 
only what they actuaUy have to tiave,-
but also afford that which toey wpuld 
like to have for comfort and conven
ience, b e c a u s e o f their reasonable. 
prices. 

DODGE &FREEDMAN 
LIVE POULTRY DEALERS . 

THEIR TRUCKS WILL CALL AT YOUR DOOR ANYWHERE 
WITHIN 50 MILES OF CONCORD 

and buildings than in the olden days the community. 
is very marked, as we are now buUding 
forthe future. The beauty, of brick con
struction as well as the lasting qiiaii
tles is constantly, increasing the de
mand-and this industry has prospered 
beyond expectations. 

The management of the ^ Concord 
Brick Company has had experience in 

The advantege of building with brick gest that the next time you are in need 
is self-evident as it reduces the cbst of of buUding brick, give theirs a trial.-

the brick industn- and has i witnessed ' concern restore the brilliant lustre of : The giving of gifts is one Of the old- ! 
last year's fur garment or fur piece,, est of all, social customs of the race. I 
the depth of the fur is restored and it. From ^he beginning of history we read I 
is made silky and fluffy. If good fur of gUte to kings and potentates. These i 
coats are remodeled occasionaUy in ; gif ts have enabled-̂  us to of ten teU of i 
their several years! wear,,the owner has;the civiUzatlbns of the past ' I 

the advanteges; In this field. 
We wish to call our, readers', atten

tion to this progressive firm and siig-

The chain, a unit of land meiasure-j It is a strange desire, to seek power 
ment. is 66 feet - [andto lose Uberty. 

0. E. 

a luxurious and much prized possession > In this review we are glad to call at-for less cost by far than cloth coate-te„yo„ ^ tj,is estabUshment and to 
which are purchased by most women ^^^^^ jj^ ̂ ^-^^ ^^^ ̂ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^ 
on the ayerage. of every two years. . ,aad would suggest that an, occasional 
.ReUning aho restores the fur coat ĵgjt here is-one of the componente to-

to ite original newness and the reason-• ^ nappy life' 
able prices of relining adds greaUy toj ' ' . , , 
their attractive service. , I _' » - y-i 

When you purchase fur garmente! HCClldS Ice-Creamery 
from toem you know you are getting! wpurhv and Oualitv First" 

' ^ — nhebest--that they are just what they • , ^ \ " " \ y ^"° '*"*'"y *'^^' 
Located at No. 38 Concord Street in; as well as progressive and up-to-date, | ten you they were and that as long as.! Wholesale and Retail Ice Cream. 

Peterboro, is a prominent and reliable | â d he has won for himself the repu-jyou wish to , wear the coat you havej Free Deli ver>- Anywhere 

Exterior and Interior Painting and Decorating. Try Him For 
Interior Decorations On Churches, Theatres and Hotels 

painter and decorator who renders an.:^^"°" °̂  hayihg one of Uie leadtag j their conUnued taterest In. giving you | 
efficient ser\'ice to his many friehds. 

; concerns engaged in this special fleld 
' of endeavor, and to point out the id-

Let him help you plan your interior vantages of transacting busiiiess with 
decorations without charge. ; him. '' 

The narhe of this man stands for All the other features of this trade 
quality, reliability and progress to the are equally as weU handled and every 
painting and p.iper hanging line in this dctaU is given the most painstektog j 
section of the countrj-, and as the ad- care. Honest and straightforward to! 
vances of the period have marked lm- bustaess policies, and a prominent man; 
provemente he has adopted these late in the commercial world ofthis section', 1 
scientific producte as rapidly as they we wish to recommend, him 'to all bf 
have been, approved by the trade, 

Mr. O. E. Farhm wiU be pleased to' anything In this line, 
show you, whether you desire. to-con-' The business is under direction of 
tra:ct just at the pre.sent time or not a latter day bustaess man who appre-
It Is a pleasure for us to potat to. this elates the value of good service as a 

the best service. 

TOLFORD'S MARKET 
HIGH GRADE MEATS 

Luncheonette, Dancing, 
Catering 

Route 12 West Keene 

Tlie Heald Ice-Creamery in West 
Keene is owTied, and operated by toe 
three Heald Brothers. • It is nbt con
nected In any, way with any commer
cial ice cream corporation. Their ice 

On Main Street in. Wilton, is head 
quarters for people Jrom all surround 
ing territory for meate of aU 'kinds, cream is made of rich bottling cream, 
chickens, etc., feature everythtag toe pure extracte, fresh fruite, native fresh 

'̂,Tr "rXo'̂ D'Ĉ  '̂ v,"r."'!l,'̂ t,V»"T« "̂ ,.0̂ ' w bBst—havc the latest refrigerating sys-, eggs and pure cane sugar. Absolutely 
our reaaers wno may be m neea 01;, _„j ,^ _,.̂  ,„ ,, . .„ .,, ........ . "" . "̂  , ,̂ - , . • ,„ , 

•' I tem and the. place Is kept in the most., no powder, gelatine or marshmaUow 
sanitary manner—"Their meate are' used In ite manufacture. 
better.", ^Yhe favorite delicacy of the Amerl-

„ „ „ „ , ..„„^ „., .„,„, ,,, ^ , ^,,,„^ ^ „ The poultry department of Uils stpre ân people Is wiUiout doubt ice cream 
man as one of the leadtag contractors trade winner and he and his associates .? ,.. ,^". . 1}?T* "ie-pf.thls ^ ^ miUions of gallons are consumed 
of this secUon and to say that he has are always wlllinig and anxious to ac-
always lieen eminently fair and honest commodate their patrons. 

part of the stete as tolckens and game <jaily. It is, toerefore only natural toat 
, can be secured here Uiat are to toe t^e American manufacturers of this 
very best of condition and toe house-; deiecteble product should excel in tois 

BOUTWELL GARAGE, INC. 
.NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

SPECIALIZED SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 

wives have found them pf toe best: fleld and it Is In this connecUon that 
!''"^*y. ^ , ^ '.^ ^ _...„! we mention to this special edition toe 

They have equipped the store wlto Heald lee-Creamery.. Hera on* ftods a the very latest of sdentific refrigerating 
devices and thus are prepared fOr toe 
proper handltog of aU provisions so 
that when Uiey arrive at your place 

Located at 78 SouUi Main Steeet to-tipn to toe public and ttie exceUent/they are to Uie.vefy bestof conditibn. 
Conc(ffd, U equipped with the Bear > PoUcy has. met with great favor. 
Alignment device which enables theta' This establishment has become known 
to' istpp shimmj?. Ure wear and bad far and.wide as a leading one dealing' 

" I in -used autompbiles. They tiave many 

"Qinlityi. courtesy and. serriee" ate 
the watchwords of the establishment, 
and no mattef what you- may. deshe 
you wiu ftod whether ybu go to person 
or caU over the teiephone tliat jrou 
wiU receive, a courteous and totelligent 

steering. It permlte a man to drive an., satlsfled. patrons to all surroundtog 
old car without endangertog human cbuntry who have leamed real "motor 
lives. This equipmfeht enables them to <'*'̂  economy" through their.-service.'answer to any questioh you may SSk. 
sUidghten bent frames wiUiout remov-'3^®^ ̂ ^ jileased to glve^ou any.and, Thcy wiH gladly at this store make 
irtrr tttm hodv frnm th* fram*. ' i ''"O""*'*'̂ " a'^ut. Uie cara they | tasty suggestions for you so ttiat your 
jnguie Dody rrom the rrame. offer and they are men who know what i menu wUl be changed each. day; and 

The Boutwell Garage. Inc. is one of they are telklrtg about and men upon;.thus your cooking wlU receive toat 
toe liveliest automobile firms of this whose word you can depend. iwelNmcrited praise that is due toe to-
part of toe countrj-and has.prepared' This firm has buUt.up an admirable telligent housewife. -
to take care of the demands of every growing business through the policy of' in making this review of the busi-
class of purehaser wiUi .cars which. scUing high grade used care that add j hess of tols section and noltog toe -
prove the superiority pf the—high grade to their-reputetion and their business {spirit-of the times we see that the flicio*^-*'* P'*** *hat is very low,^^-
used car." is at stake and every car sdd is fufttier management of thU store is to strict ^~ " 

These cars are offered <wi the best evidence of their wise policy of offering! accord with the trend of the day and terms possible. Tou do not need to have- only the best and guaranteetog eaeh 
an cash as. tbis iOrm is ready to teke car to be exacUy as* represented, 
care of the acooqat and you can be! We take pleasure to this bustoess re-
osiiiig tlie car while yoa. are making view to directing your attention to ttie 
payments. IUs is a great acoommoda- BoutweU Qange^ Inc. 

we wish to compliment them upon toe 
commanding position occupied to'toe 
business world ahd to suggest tb our 
readers' that ttiey wiU fted a visit to 
tills store met wito success. -

modem, up-to-date, clean and tiygenlc 
plant equipped 'wito all toe latest de
vices po^ble to obtato, to order to giye 
thdr army of Customera the best pro
duct on the market Kothtog is. tbb 
mdeh to please toe eiistomera of their 
delldous product and ttiis policy has 
been carried out ffom ttie very toeep-
tion' of their biistoess much to thdr 
credit and.much to the constant to
crease in business that is well deserved. 

Mr. Cleon E. Heald is head of tois 
concern and he has shown marked 
abUlty as an executive and his business 
is today among thbse which are aptly 
termed leaders, dUe directly to liis ex
cellent management and enterprise as 
well as his commendable desire to give 
us a product that is lioth pure and de-

sidertog ite' high quality. But it needs 
no eulogy here. Pepple know ite riclr-
neSs-Hiuailties toat reveal at bnce toat 
only the best of ingrediente liave en-
tered toto' ite manufactiire. And tliat 
is what gives it fpod value as -ddH aa 
being,a luxurious delicacy. 

In Concord at 42. Rockingham Street, 
phone Concord 1430, is one cf the re
liable institutions of this section and 
dotag an extensive business throughout 
this territory. It pays toe top market 
price for poultry and is one of the 
popular dealers ta this line. 

This is one of the institutions that 
has materially aided in the develop
ment of this section of the stete and 
has espedally been tostfumental to 
aidtog to the community. They, fumlsh 
the fafmers with the most advantege-
bus mafket for poultry and therefore 
operate an msUtutlon that Is of great 
commerciai value fo the pubUc, Their 
prices are far more favorable than 
would be secured by the people if they 
had to ship .elsewhere, for It is a we|U-
known fact that this house pays the 
top market at all times. . 

One of the; recognized principles of 
farming along scientific Itaes today is 
the raising of poultry, • 

It is because of the excellent service 
and toe desirable market afforded by 
such houses as are. operated by this 
well known company tliat this feature 
Is receiving more attention from the 
farmers today and progress along this 
Une is particularly noticeable in this 
contaiimlty where the producer knows 
that he will receive the highest prices 
for his poultry. . 

The management has been' closely 
aUIed 'With the large buslniess Intereste 
of this secUon of the state for some 
time and has been instrumental in up-
buUdtog theif'section of the country 
and the institution should receive the 
patronage of the entire people. 

MILLS TAXI SERVICE 
TAXIS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

DEPENDABLE 24-HOUR SERVICE 

At 44 Central Square to'Keene, phone 
Keene 1016, offer a prompt and relia
ble taxi service. Brought to-a high state 
of efficiency through the efforte of the 
management. Free .general information 
given at any time. 

The texlcab" Is a most essential ele
ment not only'to the business life of 
a city but .in toe social field as WeU, 
In fact. It has a hundred ahd one; uses 
for which as a convenience it could 
not be replaced today. It has become 
so strongly alUed with our hurried 
commercial and social life that people 
wonder how they used to get along 
without ite tostant serviee. 

All their cabs afe driven by men 
who. are veterans at .toe wheel and 
dexterous to heavy traffic. They are 
selected only after a thorough test as 
to -judgment and experience. They ere 

Instmcted to exercise the same care in 
handling passengers as is the mle at 
the wheel. 

In toeir efforte to best serve the 
pubUc, they have made a thorough: 
study of the needs of this section of 
the country and in the equipment have 
spared neither time nor expense. 

'Their response to a phone call is 
almost tostantapeous and fpr this rea
son they have become known as thc 
busy man's first tobught, in his daily 
movemente. By toe methods of this 
company, you are safely and swiftly 
transported to the desired objective, 
iheir rate has been placed at the mtoi
mum—service and safety considered. 

It is a pleasure fpr us to direct toe 
attention of the pubUe to the sudden 
superb service accorded by this com
pany. 

A E. FISH 
PLUMBING AND STEAM PITTING 

AGENTS FOR CRAWFORD RANGES AND BOILERS 

In ^eteriioro on Orove Street spe*!' 
ializes to aU -branches of sanitaiy' eu-̂  
gineerihg to a large and wdl-^tisfied 
IMttronage. 

He is ai man of wide -experiehee to 
the iilumbtoS and tieating bustoess. He 
and his assistante have, greatiy aided 
to toe upbuUding of this part of the 
state. He has made a study of modem 
plumbtog and heating contracting that 
Is especially, suitable to the climate and 
Installs aU work accordtog to toe most 
modem metoods. -He has built his bus
toess upon quality and says, "tlie best 
is the dieapest" Customers are'always 
satisfied wito Ills .work and his busi
ness lias grown from year to year. 
. Ttie scape of liis irork todudeS heat

ing Uld ~plamt>lng .to aH' tlie various 
Idiases and tous ts very comprehensive. 
He idll .aid to.tbe maUhg of yoor 

plans, and oomplete ttie work so .that. 
everyttdug win be satisf aetbty. 

Xa the employ of tlds. nan are ex
pert men who thoroiighly imderstand' 
the detaUs of toe work to toe bSst 
advantage; The service .is rapid and 
satisfactory; the work carehd and 
tasteful. These craftsmen wiU go on 
your Job'and wiU astonito ybu at ttie 
results that can tie-prodiiced. 

Ttiey. are complete rural ehgtoeers 
and are able to make any country 
place Just like a dty home to ttie 
matter of modem systems. 

If you want to modernise your place 
Just stop to and see them. They wiB. 
aid you to your plans. 

We advise all our readers.tliat whea 
they want ttay of 'this dass of wwk -
properly qacnted they will do -'wen by 
goihg to tols foremost phnnber. • 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Oil Gompany 
The Gables Garage and Service station Their Motto: "Service With a Smile" 

Service Equal to the Qaality of the Proaucts Richfield Gplden Gas and Oils 
100% Pure Pennsylvania Range Burner Oil : 

Tune in on the N.B..C. Network at 10:30 P.M. Each Friday and on lhe Columbia Network Each 
, Monday and learii more about this wonderful Richfield Gas and Oil 

Located oh i^dn Street in HUlsbOTo, 
is a; prominent bU and gasoline cph^ 
eem of tills section, which is one of the 
essential factora to the. business or
ganization of ttie commiitoty, furnish
ing oUs and gasoUne and greases and 

.a satisfactory and complete filling, sta
tion service. . 

Of eouise; the chief .feature of the 
service ttiat this company furnishes to 
tlie ptUiUc is tosupply-tiigh jlrade gaso
line, motor oils and greaseis. lliese are 
of' ttie very ftoest qtiali^ and tiave 
proven their ef'fidencir by ad;ual test 

But a spedal JTeature that is matotain-
ed-by this fhm is mjagnanimous: "service 
to the cilstomers. Oehial, courteous and 
accommodating gentlemen toemsdves, 
they toisist .ttiat aU of the employes 
under their supervision matotato,their 
standard of service, and as a result it 
is a very pleasant task to do bustoess 
with tliis fbm.' The hianagement toor-
oaiê liy uhderatands the bustoess, can 
give you'infpfmattpn as regards' wtiat 
oUs uid greases. are best- suited .to your 
needs and are always willtog and anx
ious to do this.'. ' 

Wlien you iiatrbnize this popular. oU 
bonoem-yoii not xnily receive superior 
gasoline, motor oils and jgreases, but a 
service thait tocludes inspection of ̂  toe 
oU, free air. rendered withput charge 
and to ttie most satisfactory and relia
ble manner. 

"ta this business review number we 
ttiink that it is very appropriate that 
wedhect your attehtion to the Hills
bpro OU-Ccmipany and ite very efficient 
management, the quaUty of Ite- prb-
producte. uid .ttie. very satisfiactory ser
vice it fendera..'" 

PBOGBESSIVE FIBMS 
AID IN PBOGEESS 

The write-ups.appearing to this edi
tion have beien prepared byi competent 
newspaper men whb endeavor to es
tabUsh closer trade relations between 
the merchant and. customer. Higtily 

JAMES A SMITH ROOFING. GO. 
"NEW HAMPSHIRE'S LARGEST ROOFERS^ 

Chatneld Asphalt Shingli^ and Bonded Flat Roofs 
Anything in Roofing: Anybere In Newr Hampshire 

Located at 127 Souto Mato Street to 
commendable are toe eUilcs used by, Manchester, phone Manchester Npl 368. 

•GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
CENTRAL SQUARE NEW BOSTON 

. Never was the word general so-Im.-
portant and never.did it cover so miich 
ground,, as when it became part of the 
phfaSe, "general store.". What tm to
stitution is the genefal store; what a 
field it covers; what a. sefvice it ren
ders. Think of a" large etHimiunî  
covertog many mUes of territory and 
aU toese pe< l̂e depiendtog on toe gen
eral store for toeir household requlre
mente. They.go to toe'general store 
when times are good and when times 
are bad- they stiU.go toere and ftod a 
friend. Tbiey may go toere for mef-
diandise and toen agato toey may 
just drop toto get some advice con
cerning a problem to hand, and toey 
always get toe same sympathetic re
ception.Take for example Walter A. 
Wilson, wbo Conducts his store at Cen-

.tral Square: to New Boston. Tbere is a 
man who tias; more friends in ratio to 
toe. pbRuhttion-than any man of affairs 
in a metropoUtan city. Be is known to 
eveiyone to ttie entire community and 
he is a man whose word is liis bOnd. 
Mr. Wilson imowS the sources of sup
ply where he can buy a reasonable lot 
of: merciiahdise of dependable quaUty 
cheap enough to seU at a price his 
patrons expect to pay. Mbreover. be 
only expecte a smaU pfofit. He may 
not enjoy toe eamtogs of a dty mer-
chant but tie is doing a ybenun. service 
for his epmmmiity and every man, 
woman and.CbUd look to him as one 
of their lieadera wtio are helping to 
make their Uves easier. "Tliat is toe 
privilege of Walter A; Wilsbn, who is a 
citizen to be proud of. 

LUTHER MARK LANGDELL 
AUCTIONEER 

. Located to WUton, phone WUton 
37-5, Is one of toe foremost auctioneera 
to this section of toe. stete. If his name 
appeara on your sale biU everyone 
knows it WiU be one wprth attending. 
The most essential totog to prepara
tion fbr a pubUc sale Is the auctioneer. 
Of course, you may have a lot of valu
able ttitogs to offer the public at auc
tion. There even may be a great de
mand for the particular goods toat 
you wish to seU. But if you do not get 
a firat-dass: auctioneer your sale wiU 
be a failure. 

That is why we refer you to this 
well known auctioneer. If his name ap
pears on your sale bills as the officiat
ing dignitary of the. occasion, there 

fled for toe profession to wtiich he is 
engaged and his wide acquaintance 
rendera him one of the fpremost auc
tioneers to this part of the state. 

He has proven tliat he can dOse sales 
rapidly with people who wiU lie re^on-
sible ftoaneiaUy. His record as an aue
tioneer is evidence of tiis. abiUty to 
handle sales of farm taiplements with 
competence and dispatch, getttog the 
highest prices possible. The many 
stock raisers for whom he has cried 
sales will teU ypu about how he has 
officiated for them and of how his 
knowledge of ralstog and .̂breedtog en
ables him to. talk straight from the 
shoulder when seUtog stock. 

In this edition we' are glad to com 

'PBOGBESSIVE VE'J'Elt COOFEB 
petaf u6qMiif-daBi»(waBa-bhgttofe 

first locomotive engine ever eonstmet
ed-to ttilS country. Oopipec.waa one of 
ttie. most imprataht men of toe ntoe-
teento century and be made coaches, 
mEtoufactured mica, and owned hon 
worics.- He erected a - rolling-miU and 
manufactured railroad iron. "Ba found
ed Cooper TTnloh, New Tprk "City's fa
mous free institute of science and art, 
at a cost of approximately. $700,000, and 
presented it; to ttie city - m 1858. He 
dabbled to plans.for papef currency to 
be issued by the National Govemment 
and was at one time a candidate for 
President 
.He.was also'deeply toterested in 
iiome economics including foodstuffs. 
He had the first vision back to 1845 of 
a concentrated JeUy. powder sucb as 
later became one of America's favorite 
desserts: His original product and ite 
successora untU recently have required 
toe addition of lioiling water, which 
has robbed the desserte of thieir full, 
fresh flavor. The mantifacturera of 
one. have announced that toey tiave 
readied hi gtt standards worthy of 
Peter Cooper in a new discovery which 
permlte making iCruit-Savored gdatto 
dishes ^th warm water insteaid of 
boiliiig . water. Heretofore wisps of 
steam carried much of the flavor away. 
The new discovery also causes toe gela-
tto to set quicker. Thus science—pa
tient tenacious sdence—contributes 
agato to toe greater happtoess and 
leisure of our modem Uves. 

Sguam Lake Candy 
& Food Shop 

•'. Claire L.' Knowles, Prop. 
Their Candies Are DiflTerent— 

Fresh Daily. Fresh Salted 
Nuis, Blanched and Ctxriced in 

= -—OIive-X>iL—Ev«ry4Jijng-tin-tlie 
Line of' Home "Choked^ FOod. 
summer store at Hotderness 

win be no question about the success j pliment Luther Mark LangdeU on his; 
of ycur undertaking. By disposition: activity and efficiency In his field of 

- and temperment he Is especially quali-! endeavor.. 

ALL THBEE: | COMFOBTING TBOUGHT 
Miss Jones was teaching EngUsh to; Mrs. Jones: "There! Broke my look 

her class of 4B students. She asked Ing-glass! Now, I suppose I shall have jand other communities to whom th'ey 

C.Ba KEARNS 
Leather Findings. Shoe Dress

ings and Polishes. High Class 
Shoe Repairing. Expert Shoe 
Dyeing. Specializinz in Dye
ing Women's Shoes to Match 
Gowns for Weddings, Recep
tions, Etc. 

Located at 73 Hanover Stre'et in 
Manchester, is the leading concern of 
this nature that offers to the, trade the 
highest grade leather and leather find-
tags, lliey have many patrons to this 

that they write sentences containing seven years' bad luck?". 
the foUowing words:. Deduct, 
DetaU and Defense. 

Little Johnnie turned in the foU.ow-
tog: "Defeat of deduct went over de
fence befpre detaU," 

Defeat, I Mra, Brown:. "Don't you believe it, 
Mrs, Jones, A friend of mtae broke 
hers, and she didn't have seven yeais' 
bad luck,-She was kiUed in an explo
sion next day! . 

STEARNS SCHOOL 
The Steams School for Boys at Mt. 

'Vemon, N, H./occupies a dlsttact place 
in the Ufe of the nation as it has a 
double purpose m view; the education 
of youth and prepartog them for Ufe 
and dotog this imder expert instmc
tion. 
. This institution has been estebllshed 
for some time and has been very sue-

They fit any young man to meet the; 
problems in life'and society "and to 
enter any-, college or institution- of 
higher learntog. » 

This stete has always been known as 
the land of education â d culture.and 
this college, always in advance of the 
times, is a center for educational work. 

They have engaged a coterie of In-
stmctora in all. departmente that are 

cessful. Under Christian supervision highly competent and well' prepared 
and with such purposes in view.it was for the work, each betog a specialist to 
bound to succeed and, today occupies the line and holding a high rank to 
an tmportant plaoe to the educational scholarship. 
life of this sectipn-pf the state. It is. in tols review we desire to compll-
Ibcated close to, yet away from toe i ment the Steams School upon Ite his-
din and noise of the busy,city. It offera tory of achievement the excellent aims 
every convenience for the accommoda- to which it aspires, ite superior leader-
tion of the studente. With the climate | ship and ite modern home which as-
condltions highly favorable and wito j sures all studente of pleasant surround-̂  
ite high standard this school will con-1 ings and high aspirations whUe taking 
tmue to expand. la.course here. 

render an efficient seryiee. 
It Is a well-known fact that there is 

no one tostitution in: the community 
that has met with greater; favor witli 
the pubUc than this weli known leather 
establishment. By reason' of the fact 
that tile management .has had wide 
experience In every feature of' the 
leather and leather findings business 
and because of their knowledge of 
every branch bf the trade, this estab
lishment has continued to witness the 
mcrease in the number of their 
patrons. 

They deal. in lea:ther and leather 
findings on a laige scale and their ac
tivities are conducive to the progress 
and, expansion of the community to no 
smaU degree. ' -

There afe no more public spirited 
citizens to the community than C. B. 
Kearns and in making this review of 
this section it is only natural to wish 
to compliment him andi to direct your 
attention to this establishment as one 
of the reliable busine.ss houses bf the 
community which has added to the 
development and progress of the city 
iand the stete. 

the varipus firms to theb: approach 
for buistoess. 
.The. expense of this edition is paid 
for by the various ftatns whose nam^ 
appear; as material and labof' 'used to 
toe production. Every arUcle on this 
page is.a paid advertisement ; 

On-Squam Lake. 

'At 12 Federal Street to ECeene, is. one 
of the pbpular establishmente of ttie 
dty' where first-̂ dass service IS ren-^ 
dered the public. : 

Ttie exceUent and courteous treat
ment ttielr-efficiient derks are giving 
toe people is winning for ttiem a large 
patronage of which tiiey may weU be 
iiroud.- The place is equipped wito the 
latest and best fbttures and peifectiy 
appototed. If the weather is eool uid 
uncomfortable or hot and. sultry, step 
to and get something to put you right 
wito . toe world, for this up-to-date 
place tias refrestimente suitable for aU 
ktods of weatlier. 

Twelve montfas out pf thei year, this 
weU-khown esta,blishment Is one of toe 
ixipular social places of toe community 
where, the best ice cream, cuidy and; 
confection service is to be had. Tlieir 
soda fountato service is, not surpassed 
in the mbst metropolitan centers whUe 
many patrons also insist on tiavtog 
their superior ice. cream for serving to 
the hbme. "They carry a most cbmplete 
Itoe of the tiest candy and offer a ser
vice that is both complete.and satis
factory. 

Their soda griU is one of the social 
centers of the country. 

People from, this community and siir-
rbundtog territory wiU ftod this a de
lightful place to eat when on bustoess 
or shopptog. ' 

Havtog gained a reputetion.for ite 
good busmess metoods, satisfactory ser
vice, and the liest of wholesome pro
ducts, you wUl ftod all goods in great 
demand, and as a consequence the bus
taess is growtag'rapidly.. 

RESULTS AND BiOSES 
By Edgar A, Guest, 

The man who wante a garden fair. 
Or small or very big, 

Ience. There can be no question of what 
ybu biiy when' you deal to bonded Oat 
foofs .aiviied by the Sames A..Siiiito 
Roofing pompany. .; ~ 

Nb maUer what 'youf- roofing problem 
may be, roofing experte are available at 

however to this firm and to remtod! ho cost to advise, estimate, and show 
them that this successful-company isi you samples or completed Jobs to your 
equipped to fepair or renew theb: roofs j neighborhood. The James . A. Smito 
promptly and efficientiy. . 'JHooftog salesmen and roofers are men 

Chatfleld beautiful sbtogles are so of yeara of experience: Ask one of ttiese 
well known for toeir economy and long I men to caU and'explain theb: plan of 
Ufe that perhaps the property owner!payment out of tocrane, thus saving 
foagete stUl another feature to ttie]deterlbratipn to your roof boards and 
James A. Smith Roof tog Coimpany bus-1 plaster by-delaying ttiis work-ifi your 
iness—Flat Roofs. Ctuitfieid donded j problem is immediate cash, 
flat ropfs are today to actual demand | A post card sent to 127 'South Silato 
throughout .New HJunpshlrie due to .Street, .Mand;iestef, -wOl solve yourroof-
'fhelzvIovriJDltiali'icosrani&TSiDm : 

Hundredsof Chatfleld roof owners;, are 
the bestadvertlsement for the James A. 
Smitli. Boof ihg Ccmipany. 

We are pleased to refer ouf'feadera 

LOUIS B. SEAVEY 
SPECIALIZING IN CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

Wito studio located at No. 42 Bea'ver 
Street to.Keene, Is .a photbgraltoer who 
for many irears served some of the mbst 
nbtahle busihess and profe^onal peo
ple to Boston and of Harvard University 
to parUcuhu-. We refer to Louis Bi 
Seavey of 42 Beaver Street Ttiis is the 
art center for tills section. ' 

'Wtiat vast improvements liave been 
made to ttie art and sdence of photo
graphy stoce the days of toe old Da-
guerrbtype! It has been a scientific 
acIileV^ment that goes down on toe 
records as one of ttie modem day won
dera. But yet wito aU tlK purely me
chanical achievements, how few pho-
togrî hera are able to numipulate the 
lenses and box-m such a mainner as to 
bring but toe truie characteristics, bt 
the sitter—to make a character study 
that fite a man, br woman individually 

and !that merite being truly ddled a 
"portrait?" T̂ Ute for example, Louis B. 
Seavey of Keiene,. whose studib is lo
cated at 42 Beaver Street Tlnre is a 
man whb can patot wito the lens and 
bring out an tlibse totrigulng diadbws, 
tones and Ughllgbte to a manner tliat 
might suggest tlie brush of ah artist 
on. canvas. He seems, to have captured 
a peculiar tectinie that places faim ivart 
frbm most photographers, "rhus Keene 
is extreme^ fortunate to possessing 
a man of such talent as Louts H. Seavey 
and that ttiis fact is appreciated is 
evidenced by ttie large volume of work 
he receives. Future generatibns wiU lode 
back with pleasure if toey liave a pho
tograph of the present day membera 
pf the famUy—and it is a duty fo tiave 
that, photbgraph made by ah expert 
who cliarges no more. 'That man is 
easUy Louis B, Seavey. 

ALBERT P. PRATT 
DRAPERIES, SHADES, SLIP COVERS AND UPHOLSTERY 

At toe Leavitt Company to Man
chester, phone Manchester 1207,' is 
beadquartera to this section for drape
ries and shades of all ktods. They In
vite the.pubUc to make their store 
headquarters while- m town. 

Wlto the rapd aldvance to the beau
tification and comfort of the modem 
home the question of draperies and 
shades has been answered everywhere 
with one acclaim, that 
have tham," 

ment also for maktog them up to Short 
time. They place aU toe shades and 
dfaperies and tous render a very com
plete; service, AU you have to do is to 
select what you desire and they wiU 
make your home a picture, 

AU the goods turned out from here 
are of Uie vefy best wdrkmansblp. 

The cuttmg is accurate, the best of 
threads are used and as a whole toey-
present that tailored to measure ap-

'We aU must j pearance that is individual and attrac-
itive,.- . 

. The manager U a creator to the| WhUe the business of draperies and 
drapery and shade world and his de-; shades is on?,which the public kno'ws 
signs have been used far and wide over, little about it is a highly specialized 
the country; If you want something business and the method of manufac-

With nowera growing here and there i unique; for your place you will ftad ture has improved with rapid strides 
Must bend his back and dig, i Uiat he fi'ili be able to fumlsh the ideas and as a consequence is an tatensely 
The tilings are mighty few on earth I ^^.,;^!iV.^J!*! fi!!!*!̂ -. - . . Interesting enterprise. 
That wishes can attata. 
Whate'er we want of any worth. 
We've got to work to gata. 
It mattera not what goal you seek, 
Ite secret here reposse:. 
You've got to, dig from week to week; 
To get Results or Rpses. 

They carry a large stock of the vari- ; We are pleased to compUment Albert 
I ous materials and quaUties on hand at P, Pratt and to refer his verj- mod-
! aU times and have complete equip- em service to all our reidere. 

DOUBLE-PEAKED MOUNTAIN 
KiUmanjaro mountato, near the 

equator in Africa, has two peaks, Ktao 
and Mawenzi. Kibo, the higher, has 
ah ice eap extendtog about 200 feet 
from the top. MaweAzi peak has no 
permahent iee cap. 

PENALTIES ENDOW BEDS 
By a system of "ftoes" for salmbn 

caught for stags and ottier game 
killed out of season and for not going 
to church, Mrs. J. X. Wood of Hemel, 
Hemstead, Scotland, endowed two beds 
at Aberloiir orphanage, ^Tbyside. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE MILI^ 
With mills and store located at' the 

fork-of MbOregor and Northi hbdn 
Stzeet to West Manchester are mahu-
facturera of ftoe Knitted .Outerwear for 
men, women and chUdren. It is ciie 
of the community's -todustrial organi-
zatipns, whose management has been 

-at aU times active in promoting toe 
development of the eommunity. 

However, many dtizens get toto toe 
habit bf taking toe service, of such im
portant toduStries leather as a matter 
of course and in this edition we refer 
this concern to you as a vital factor 
to our industrial progress. 

Production .of quaUty producte lias 
always been toe fundamental liasis of. 
this coneem. for their wide experience 
early.taught them, that tiy makliig a 
qiiaUty prodact they would plealse aQ.' 
Then toey develppied a system of pro-, 

-duction that eiiabled ttiem to matotato 
toe highest quaUty 'at a productiMi 

cost wtiich permitted tliem to serve 
their patrons a . modem servioe at 
prices toat cannot tie quoted by ottier 
concerns who are not so weU organized 
bf so wdl equipped. Through toe yean 
toey have faieen.effidently serving the 
pubUg. they have solved the problem 
of overhead, distribution, purchase of 
raw. materials, eto^ so satisfactory that 
they are now able tb bompete with any 
concern of similar nature. ' 

New Hampshire Mills is weU known 
in connectionî  with the manufacture 
of these tiigh grade producte. We caU 
your spedal attention to' ttie better 
quaUty of producte wtiich tois cbm-
pafty makes.. ' 

We deem it most fitting .and proper 
Uiat we make spedal nientkm of tlds 
coneem. We want to aid you to aip^ 
predating'what an important part it 
plays to toe . todustrial life -.of the 
commimity. 

The man had waited patiently out
side the telephone booth for ten min
utes as he watehed a young woman 
with a smaU chUd in her arms turn the 
leaves of the directory. 

"Madam," he said flnally, "can I help 
you find your number?" 

"Oh, she feplled sweeUy. "I don't 
want a number. I'm just looking for a 
cute name for my babyl" 

• ' • • 

SOME MUG 
"Potte was a great man. At his death 

three towns were named after falm: 
PottsviUe, Pottstown and Chambera-. 
hatg." •-

Blanche M. Gerrish 
Business Service Letters 

Typing 
Mimeographing, Stenography 

Rooms 205-206, 59 North Main 
Street, Concord. Phone 1497-R 

The motto of this, shop is "A letter 
to' receive attention, must have re
ceived attention ta the making." Many 
firms are getting splendid results- by 
tadividuallzlng their advertising, 

In public stenography they offer im
mediate service on any amount of 
work. All you have to do if you haye 
in mind some" lettere' that should be 
n-ritten is to drop in here and dictate 
and itl a few minutes they will be in 
the.maU .and pn the way to bring an 
answer, that is favorable. 

The management is an authority on 
direct mall advertising and that service 
"is sought by business men from far 
and near. They have at their tongue's 
end the cost and can give you an esti-

LINCOLN'S 
QUALITY FURNITURE 

In Concord at 26 Pleasant Street,; to you tiiat It Is the proper and most 
phone Concord 240, features quaUty j advantageous place to buy. This estah-
fumiture at fair and reasonable'prices.; lishment and the men who direct ite 
•This popular fumlture store carries; affaire are contributtag ta no.Uttie 
one of the largest lines of quality fur-' measure to the, progress and develop-
niture tp be found in this section of; ment of this section of the stete. and 
the.country and here is represented all; especially to that portion withto a 
that is good to furniture craftsman-; radius of several miles around. This 
ship stoce the'renaissance. j community is more progressive and 

They have a very large store and are jmore attractive by reason of their ac-
able to purchase quaUty furniture di- tivities and in this review of our on-
rect and thus buying ta large quantity ward progress, we wish not only to ' 
have a large stock from which to make compliment them but w urge all bur. 
selections, "The large business assures readere that they can do no better than 
ycu of getting the very latest as they to visit thi§ store when ta heed of 
turn the stock very pften, anything in their line, 
. No matter whether it is a stagle' Their business poUcy is exemplary bf 
piece you .want a room furnished or the old maxim, that "Nothing Succeeds , 
the whole house, you wUl find the ser- • Like Success." 
vice at this store intelligent, coppera- Taken aU in aU, Ltacbln's is Just' 
tlve, but at the same time not obstru- about one of the most importent insU-
sive, tutions of this section, and serves the 

A visit to the store will readily prove people in a most efficient manner,' 

CAUSE AND EFFECT Mother—•3obby. didn't you do any-
__ A daUy newspaper in Nice recently' thtag else but eat at the Sunday 

mrfe~'<iThl7e7ulte"\f'youw¥"fo'ilow ^̂ .̂ f̂̂ '̂  '̂ ^̂  
their directions, i Millionaire, young, gopd looking,! Bpbby—"Yes. mother. We sang hj-mns 'They are able to furnish the cppy 
and will go into deteUs of your busi
ness so that all lettera sent out will 
be edited for resulte. 

In this revicsw we are glad to com--
pliment them and to eall the atten
tion of ttie public to the varied and 
advantageous features and would sug
gest that every bustoess man toould 
occasionaUy at least make use. of toe 
services offered by Branche M. Gerrish. 

; wishes to meet with a. view to matri- ' We sang one caUed. "We Can Sing, Pull 
imony, a girl like the heroine in M—'slThough We Be'." 
i novel," . i Mother—"'What?.'' 

Within 24 houra the novel in question I But the Sunday school teacher told 
was sold, out I Bobby's mbttier later on tliat the hymn 

-~ • • ' .—:—- ' j was "Weak and sinful Though We be," 
There are no.railroads on the island — .'. • • •• 

of Iceland, ' Subseribe fbr your home town paper. 

k. SHAPIRO 
E. R. ADAMS 

DEALER IN ALL KINDS TUBERCULIN TESTED CATTLE 
UNDER STATE AND FEDERAL SUPERVISION 

HOME ADDRESS 62 BALDWIN STREET IN LACONIA 

In- .Manchester at No. 163 Hancock 
Street phone Manchester 6252, offers 
the daily, farmers of tois sê cUpn of 
the state an exceptional serviee to the 
furnishing of dairy cows and thus aids 
to the promotton of farhiing and dairy-
tog over toe state. Let him toq^iect- the 
herd - occasionaUy and make sugges
tions ais to how to plaee it on toe 
highest payixig basis. 

He is to touch with leading dairy 
sections of tlie cpuntry hnd is 4ble to 
furnish earns ot any age, Use or breed 
yon may desire to' lote ffbm one to 

any size herd. You win. find that cows 
you buy of him are in the best of con
dition and that they will give. exceUent. 
satisfaetion. He is an excellent Judge 
of dairy cows and can tell at a glance 
Uieir cbndltion and what may be ex
pected of them.'This Judgment eomes 
from experiehee to the handling of. 
many, cows and represents ripened 
judgment! 

In making this review we are pleased 
to can toe attention bf aU toe people 
to A, Shapiro as a reliable dealer who 
tiias made many' friends and customen 
over a^ toe surrounding t^tory. 

AUTO GLASS A SPECIALTY 
Installed While You Wait. . Glass For AH Potposes 

5 Odd Fellows Avenae, Concbrd. Phmie Concerd 352 

There are countless arUcles toat we 
co.uld get along without - to ttiis world 
of "bura'and'IstiU ' have~icbmfortr But 
how muiy of us coiild get along with
out glass and ite alUed products. We | could nbt teU if it wsi'o. k.m not 
might say this is a glass world for we! but by driving back of it aU day long 
use glass for hundreds of sanitary pur-1 * «''*0'" headache might develop. Not 

' so with, glass from E, R. Adams, for 
toey guarahtee'toeir glass and aU pro-

.maktog it a pennanent part of the 
desk.' • . 

Here you 'WiU ftod a superior quality 
i pf glass, having deamess and wiU not 
I check. To look at glass the. layman 

poses and coniforte dally. 
- At this establishment to^ know the 

glass bustoess from, A to Z'. Betog thor
oughly experienced to. how- glass is 
made ttî y .consequently., imow how to 
handle it' Possibh^ you would like to 
have a, desk t ^ to be made so as. to 
fasten same.to desk..-They wiU cut. a 
hde, Jiist large enough for a screw for 

diicte, tocluding plate glass, window' 
glass, minora and glass for every pur-
•pose'. ' . ' - . • 

We, to ttits biidness-review, wish to 
give ttiis enterprising firm eommoid-
able mention for ttie wondeifnl glass 
service toey an offering ttie public of 
tills section. 

J - 1. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

HOME AUTO SALES COMPANY 
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY 

SEE THEM FIRST . ^,^„^«_,_.„ 
49 WEST CENTRAL STREET . . . „ ^^^, MANCHESTER 

PHONE MANCHESTER 5023 

Havea cir to suit the price of every I This establishment »>"•>>«?«»;* 
purohaser uid wUUngly give ^ • » < ^ - | S * ^ ^ \ ^ L l i 2 s . ' ^ h ^ 

. stratktos. Also have attractive purchase jygyyjjj^y satlrfied eustomerSiih the 
tfiMOk thrbugh wtiidi it is'Possible to!guĵ ouo^^og country wtio tiave teanped 
Tiurchase a car and pay for it as you Ireal motor (^economy through toelr 
enjoy iti, ' jsefvice. They are pleased, to give you 

Tliese' eara wiU give many thousands' any and aU information about ttie cara 
of tn"** of service and to many cases ithey offer and they are men who kxiow 
WiU outilve and. outlast many of toe [wtiat they'are taUUng about sad men 
new cara wtiicb are selltaig at a shnUar; iipbn whose word you can depend.' 

.price. . . ' I A feature bf this estabUshment that 
irbu do not need to have aU cash, as jmakes this a safe place to buy a used 

ttiis'firm is leatfy to take care of toe jear is ttie fact itoat every, ear tiaa tieen 
account and you .ram lie ustog'toe cariput to firat-dass shape and you can 
While you are making payments.This [rest assured that it wUl be to the very 
iS-a great accommodation to the public; best of conditim. 

TSa'ffie'iixoeliinrpbllarhis^set-wim 
- - " Tf ynn want aa aato. gb,'yiewin,directtog>ur attehtion to the 

YOUTH HAS MANY OFPOBTCm-
TIES, SAYS SENATOR DAVIS 

The ̂ t-rei>eated ery tliat youto has. 
few cqwcHlunities today is scouted by 
Senator James J. Davis of Pehnqrl-
vania. wrltlhig to the July IsSue of 
Moses Magazine. "It is woodolul to lie 
ybuhg todsiy." lie writes. '*Sbame « i the 
petson who says that opportunity is 
dead! The world is caUing fbr Just such 
young Americans- as are being gradu
ated from bur. 8bfao<̂  this Jiine. in 
every quarter of toe globe you will ftod 
our yoiing men and wanen emcemed 
Wito the progress of humanity, wliettier 
it be to an todUstitel and. ectmomle 
vny, or for the betterment of sodal 
conditions. Already ttie worid is. weary 
of depressicm and is beginning, to dis
card old metoods and caU for new. m 
this awakening toeie wiU come greater 
opportunity toan ev^ tiefOre." 

• ; ' . . " ' • • » I ' . . ' . ' • - . -

Rodney Ca Woodman 

LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, MILLINERY, ETC. 
Visit THEIR LINEN DEPARTMENT 

. great favof 

A.wdl.arranged concern in'Mandies-
ter at lOOl Etoi 8fa*et, is. si most de-
peiidahle store featuring ladiea' aind 
misses' ready-to-wear, .renderiiig'per
sonal and distinctive service to each in
dividual patron; speciSlizes not oaly to 
superior quali^ at reasonable prifses, 
but also, to courteous servioe. So wide 
is the seiectiito ttiat one may suit ttiebr 
personality and stiU follow ttie latest 
modes: One of the most popular bouses 
•wOhia. many miles for. better wearing 
apparel at popular prices. 

Wito toe apptoech' td each season, 
the ttioughte of ttie modem pers«i| 

naturally.turn to dbtbes for tlie.nSw 
sMsoh, in this.Tidnlt^ that mieans they 
ialce a new hiterest to the activities of. 
.«hi8 popular store wtiicll is. imder the 
able direetion of people towoivhly fa
miliar with every detail' of' the busi
ness, for this establlstiment is the mebca 
for people from every walk of life who 
give more ttiah casual attention to 
meii: perschal apciearaQce. 
: Evo^. department to-ttiis establish
ment offen not qnly ttie highest qual
ity -but toe most reas(8uLbIe prlOe pbs-
Bttiie. 
:' Here you wiU . find garmente for 

womenahd inisses'^'all styles, niere 
is hot another line (m ttie market today 
ttiat siupasses ttiem. and few have bew-
idile to approach cither s ^ or. quality 
to the valuM offeted to ttieir line at. 
sudi reasonable prices. Therefore it is 
hot strangs Ihat th^'windows axe-ttie . 
oehter of interest for many. 

It is a pleasure for us to direct your 
attentitm to this store Ss one of the hn
portant features of the community's 
c(xnmercial efficiency. The , msnager 
ment of Tiolseaiu's. Inc. is progressive 
and publie q îrited and it numbera. its 
IMtnms.by the tbpusands. It is truly 
a modern and popular MtabllShment. . 

FBO<»t£SSIVE IPIBBIS 

' At No. 163 Nashua Street m Muf̂ raT 
ptione MUford 226^R; is ode Of ttie most 
pK ûlib: and ef ficient establishmente. to 
this section; Sbndhg'hot.only the dty 
but all of - the nearby surTOuî ing ter
ritory with ftoral offerings.of svq?erior 
'beauty.' 

' Tlie proprietor has prqyided a sisr-
vicie and stock .Of toe itiiigtiest cliaracter, 
which compare, very favorably wito ttiat 
of 'toe most rextendve and artistic 
dealera to lai:gef dties. 

it is a weU established fact to ttiis 
section that tills establishment offera 
ttie trade a. choice from ttie most ar
tistic and attractive Unes to ttie wOTld. 
In fact with ia compretiensive knowl
edge "bf the Harmbnioiis combiiiatipiiS 
and arrangemente that stamp toem as 
true, artiste to ttiis work, they have won 
no Uttle disttoctipn because of the 
emtoentiy satisfactory and high grade 
flowera provided for the convenience.of 
the pubUc: 

In, the matter of special designs fbr 
weddings, receptions, aU kinds of social 
functions and for funerals, Easter, 
Mottiere' Day, Decoration Daiy, Thanks
giving, birthdays and other occasions, 
this floral hOuse has almost become 
beadquartera to ttiis section and the 
fact tliat prompt and satisfajctory at
tention is giyen to maU and phone or
ders brtogs large patronage to ttUs de
partment. No matter what toe occa
sion that demands flowera may be, you 
WiU be pleased boto with the high grade 
stock and emtoenUy satisfactory ser
vice you wiU receive from this well-
known establishment 

We are pleased to Compliment thiis 
floral esteblistiment upoh Its service 
and the leading position It.pccuiiles ta 
this part of the state. 

-'I'lie' wi'lterllliiS appearliiir to tlds-̂ edt-̂  
tion tiave been i»epared tqr:competent 
newqiaper men wlio endeavor,to es
tablish doser trade "relations betweeii 
the merchant and .eustfnner. Highly 
commendtkUeare. ttie ettiles used liy 
ttie various firms to their apĵ rbach 
f< '̂busiiiess.; '-.'-

•Ihe expoise of this edition is paid, 
for by the yarlous firms wiiose names 
appear as material- and labor used In 
tfiS'Sipbdu îbn. Every artide on .tois 
page unPpatd advertisemdit' 

, . : • -"•• - . . m t . 

-YOU DONrt OWE US A ' 
CENT; WISH YOU DID" 

MARES 
SATiSFrebCtySTOMERS^EEP THEIR TRPC^ BUSY 

over and get a dem<«sti:̂ tibn. ' HOme Auto Sales Company. BONDED EXPRESSMEN 

€ , CARROLL CILLEY. D.VS. 
MAINTAINING MODERN ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

by the emtoeht men' Of his profession 
as betog one of tob most able prac-
titibnera to toese parts. He lias care
fuUy studied aU of the devdcyments 
to this hnportant' brancb. of medi^ 
science, and places his 'wide -experience 
and comprdiensive Imowledge at toe 
service of the people of this commu
nity. • 

Advice along toe line of proper, feed
ing and care of pete or stock win be 
CheerfuUy. given. 

This veterinarian is courteous and 
„i ,=«. . . .«, o«.e-.,. - - , accommpdattog and can be reached 
greatest scientific mtods of the world either day or night The general satis-
haVe developed material progress to faction expresed by his many diente 
tols importaht profession and aU of and the great demand for his services 
toe features that have received the • constitute a weU merited tribute to tiis 
approval of the coimtry are available I efliciency. 
to toe people of this and adjototogl. We wish to compUment Dr. G. Car-
territory if they secure the services Of • roU ClUey upon the very valuable 'work 
a competent practitioner. i that he is dotog to this section tod to 

This populai- veterinarian has kept j direct ybur special attentipn to tiis 
pace with the times and is considered I efficient methods. 

Oh iron. Works Road 'to Concord, 
phbne Concord 2718, specializes to' aU 
branches of ve^rindry surgery, includ
ing smaU animal work. He is ope of 
toe best known men to tils profession 
-to tois part of-the state. When to need 
-ofa veterinarian telephone this reliable 
professional man. 

There is perhaps-no division of -the 
field of sdentific researeh to whidi 
greater advances have been inade than 
have marked the modem development 
of vetertoary surgery. Some of toe: 

HARRY D. CAREW 
REGISTERED CHIROPODIST 

TREATING ALL TROUBLES OF THE FEET 
ALL WORK DONE BY APPOINTMENT 

With offices at 35 Union Street. in; He has an adequate training to prac-
Peterbbro, is one of the most promtoent [ tice .toe profession most successfully. 
- ' , / , . ;He has had yeara of actual experienoe 
professional men of this section, a man^^^ received a general and s p e c l a i 
df 'Wide experience in his profession education for aU the work th.at the 
and enj'oj-ing. a large and weU merited; science of chiropody entails, 
clientele, • i It is not strange then that Harry b. 

The practice of 'this WeU-known phi-! Carew Is one of the busiest professional 
ropodjst is increasing by rapid strides, men of tols vicinity for his services are 

He Is an expert in analysis and offers in great demand. He Is courteous and 
the, people the highest, type ol profes-; accpnunodating and can , be reached 
sional service. Many people from over very cohvenlenUy, The general satls-
thls part of the country are visitors at faction expressed by his many cUente 
his office and receive very, beneficial and the great demand for his services 
treatmente, constitute a weU-merited tribute to. his 

In the professional life of this pirt i efficient and conscientious meUiods, i.-asUy converted mto either ttie weak-
of the state tnere is no one who has at- ! We compliment Harry D, Qâ ew upon - ^^^7 convertej ^ f ^'^^ ^^ ^^^^ 
tetoed a.more successful career than the very valuable work that he is do-, ^^^ ̂ ^^^ tcgether, Nothtog is 

• fisn^ D. Carew. who is recognized as; ing to this section and direct your at-i ^xpensivdy destructive Uian a 
an authority on foot troubles., tention to his efficient methods, . >-. 

DANA GINGRAS 
ARTESIAN WELL DRILLING 

COMPLETE SERVICE FROM THE WELL TO THE HOUSE 
PUMPS INSTALLED, PIPE LAYED 

At WUton, Box 12, has been a great concern has made a deep study of the 

aid to Uie prc^e. of this varfotthe.^^J^^.'i^^rTlZ 
state by reason of the very modern .̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ .̂̂ ^ j^^^^ ^̂  ^̂^ ^̂^̂ ĵ .̂ ĵ ^^ .j.gj,. 
and scientific service 'ta well drilling, <jer the most advanced service, 
and lias many satisfied patrons in this' He has. a most complete mechanical 
dommunity. , equipment for quick and expedlbus work 

There is nothing so essential to the and has men in his employ who toor-
general welfare and health of the peor.i oughly understend the business. 

lhe owner of a Bodiester (N. Y.) 
gift shop sent out toe first of a recent 
montti, statonehts to prbspeeUve cus
tomers made out as fbUows: 
"You don't owe us «, cent—we wish 

you did. 
flSay we haye toe pleasuer of ̂ len-

tog an account wito ybs?1 
This dever ideia brought'in a lot of 

new bustoess. it is reported. 

THE SERVICE SHOP 
"Always At Your Senrice" 
Ladies' Ready To Wear and 

Millinery 

In Hillsboro on Mato Street features 
a fiiU line of ladles' ready-to-wear gar
mente ahd millinery. 

Keeps right abreast of the times and 
offera toe ladies of the surroundtog 
territory very modish merchandise at 
prices tliat are most reasonable. 

The Choostog of ladies' ready-to-
Wear has much to do with her personal 
appearance. It is a weU known fact 
that when a lady entera a place where 
the people to cbarge nnderatand what 
maimer of dress wiU fit her own style 
of beauty she Is sure to go out 'weU 
gowned. This is one feature of this 
establishment which tias won for it 
the reputation of betag a good store 
which comprehends the personal note 
in the selection of dresses. It has long 
been known toa,t it oSera aU bf toe 
latest styles,of the current and passtag 
seasons, . . 

In ladles' ready-to-wear you have at 
your service those many Uttle acces-

more expensivdy destructive than a; series pf dress which characterize toe 
;bad rocf. That fact is not always ap-f attire of the progressive women of 
I predated. But 'when first havmg a roof; today, and one must look far and wide 
•eonstmeted, it must be bome In mind,: to find a stock more complete and 
j for before long it Is sorrowfully brbught: attractive, 
! to our attention. Again some pepple i The mUltoery department is under 
' thtak that a good roof should last for-, most competent direction and has toe 
• ever. Repair is a word that they do not - reputetion of offering choice mUUnery. 
'want to place to their vocabulary. | and the many smart hate toat have 
Then some rainy aftemoon. when they [been tumed out from tois efficient es 

Located at 351 East High; Street to 
Manctiester, phone -Manchester 686S-M, 
are very {x^ular with' the people over 
this section, of the' state as. ttiey offer 
a mc^ modd^ .Ifeight' service. Tlieh: 
cliarges are very teasonatde and it tias 
been conservatively, estimated ttiat this 
line tias saved toe pe<qiile of this secr 
tlon ofi the state many dollara to freight 
.'rates.; , 

This coneem IS meeting wito success 
as toey solve the transportation prob
lems, and offer first class accommpda-
'tion. Ihey are 'prepared' lietter toan 
ever to carry friegbt, wtiieh adds to 
the promotion of agriculture and cbm-
merce in toe territory.: they serve. 

'When tills very modem service was 
put to'operation, traffic to ttiis secUon 
was greatiy aided: and with ttieb: 
ample faciUties toey offered a service 

tiiat shoidd be appreciated by. the 
pulille.. • 

Thetr servloe-aids a great deal.-to 
maktog this dtjr a mne metropoUtaih 
place to which to live. . 

Dtfftog the course of toeir career to, 
toe community tbey ha've alwa:m-taken. 
an active toterest to ito onwSrd prog
ress, ekiiibiting at aU times a'progres-
sl've spirit It is suidi publie shd sudi 
bustoess activities produdhg prooTerity 
ttiat help to'turn the wheels pf todus
try to this section.ahd aid very ma
terially to the promotion of progress 
iand development bf ttiis sectioh of the 
stato. -

They are responsible for toe bring
ing and keeptog here of many dbllsn 
each year and to this review We cfih-. 
not fail to compUment toem tipon toeir 
activities in tlie business. world and 
predict for. toem a future fraugtit with 
great promise. 

C.F.WORCESTER 
General Roofing Contractor 

Slate Work a Specialty 
Chimney Cleaning 

R. F.D.I KEENE 
Phone Keene 1572 

Roofing Is the one factor that is 

HUTCHINSON BtEDING CO. 
SMALt BUILDINGS 

REPAIRING AND REMODELING CAREFULLY EXECUTED 

At 165 Souto Mato street to Concord, 
phone Concord 112, is a local concern 
offertog a -complete and satisfactory 
service to the Une of general contract-
tog. The enterprise is under the careful 
supervlsibn. of a management consid
ered authority to every phaise'of the 
construction field. The broad knowl
edge and wide experience' pf ttiis fbm 
have successfuUy made many contracte 
in this commimity. 

In the. civic development of this sec
tion this company has taken a most 
important part. Por to the, successful 
completion of schools, bustoess- blocks, 
theatres and other ftae buUd'togs no 
other simUar concern has won such a 
preference from public esteem. Many 
beautiful homes for, mUes around stand 
as every day examples of this foremost 
firm's mechanical sldU. 

At the office of this company,a mpst 

complete servlee is at the disposal of . 
toe local trade. Keenly alert to toe 
needs, desires and demands of toe pros
pective customer, who is toe ftoal Judge 
of buUding materials, quaUty to prod
ucte has been the guidtog poUcy of ite 
construction plan. Wide experieiice tias 
taught this firm to select materials of 
toe very highest standard to whieh toe 
many customera have leamed to place 
the greatest faith..DurabUity, economy 
and day-to-day satisfaction are .toe 
outetandtog features of the producte 
Used and readera of this issue will dO 
weU to consult this firm when to need 
pf advice, toformation ahd services to 
the construction Une. 

We wish to compUment the manage
ment upoh the efficient service m ite 
Itae and refer the compahy to. aU the 
readers when to heed of reliable con
stmction work at reaisbnable prices. 

Traveler: "Is tols hotel.run on the 
Americah plan?" , 

Clerk: "Yes, any of toe beU boys wiU 
supply you with Uquor. 

Twenty-three mUUon lettera and, 
packages went to the dead letter of
fice last year because of faulty ad-
dresstog.. They contatoed $5,391,000. 

A.itKti 'OVUIC A«****J «**v^»«ww»«t . . . . . . . . ^ ... 

are treated to an impromptu bath from j tebllshment have been ttie subject of 
water trlckltog through the ceUtog toey L much favorable comment among the 
refer to it as an.accident J ladies of the community, ' _, • 

It is therefore of interest to everyone | We are pleased to tols edition to give 
to'note the activiUes of C. F, Worcester,! favorable mention to The Service snop 
located at Keene, IJ, P. D, 1. This con- i in their field of endeavor and to say 
cern so ably headed by C. F, Wbrcester j that those who are particular as to 
is one of toe best known concerns of jthSlr personal appearance can not do 
the kind to Keene, It is a concern that better than to consult this popular store 

THOMAS COHEN AND SONS 
Located at 4?3 Harvard street to Man-. * This fhm Is rendering a most essen-

chester, telephones, Manchester 2203 tjai service to the cpuntry that is 

uugii./ ui.vit....-....- ...- ,j ^ne Kino in Aeeue, iv is » w"^.c»t» •-' , — ; - - - .. . 
pie as pure water. To drink water with if you are figuring on a well aU you i .^^. covered a long period of yeare in ] which is, gatoing to custom witn eacn 
any form of impurities is to simply have to do Is to caU here and he -wiUigjyjĵ g ĵ̂ g public a real service and.a| season, : • 
coiirt disease in many forms,. , promptly go and look over your place,j gĵ jjj ĵ j,jj uonesty in their work that is L • ,'. •• • , ,• • 
• The well drilling business is of mod- give you an estimate on the job com-; ggĵ ĝ Ûy î nown. Following such fair' The mayor had Just laid the founda-
em creation.and one of the necessities i plete, driU the wells, lay the plpes. j„gji,ojjs c_ p, Worcester has naturally: tion stone of .a new hospitaL 
of latter day civilization. In the first: build the, water .towers and see toat j^^^g,^ enviable reputetion for him-| "And now,".said one of thetoustees, 
days' of digging wells men, posed as everything is placed in perfect opera-; ^jj 3^^ tĵ at is .̂̂ y ĵs business hasj "we wiU hear His Honor's dedication 
water witehes and would go around tion. - ; grow-n in such leaps and bounds, C. P, 1 speech," 
-with a forked stick and claim to teU In this review we are glad,to con»-i •vvorcester surely deserves credit and 
where there was a spot to dig for water, pliment Dana Gingras upon his great; gverj-one does well to patronize him. 

and 3681, are toe largest dealera to toe 
state in second-hand Electric motora 
of aU ktods, leatoer and rubber belt-
tog, second-hand pipe of aU sizes, ktods 
and lengtiis, Shafttag, tiangera, puUeys, 
eye beams and second-hand machtoery, 
AU motora taken to are rebuUt and put 
to first class shape and sold at excep; 
tlcnally low prices. These motora are 
absolutbly guaranteed,-

They have about 1*000 pulleys on hand 
at aU times of all sizes. Here you can 
ftod a puUey to suit yotir needs at a 
very- reasonable price. -

When It comes to second-hand pipe 
you can rest assured that you can find j product 

but with the advancement of science success and to say that it is weU de 
and the spreading of knowledge of served as he is rendering a great ser-
geolcgy came the modem and scientific, vice for the people in these days of dif-
weU driUer, The management of this ficulty of obtetaing a pure water supply. 

Kiil_"'Were,.ybu fllrttag with that 
girl?" 

Roy—"That's my bustoess," 
PbU-̂ "You don't need a business 

partner, do you?" 

Real Estate Agent: '"Well what do 
you think of our town?" 

iProspecUve Buyer: "I'U teU you. "This 
Is tile first cemetery I,ever saw with 

i street lights and troUey cars." 

DULY WAENED 
One heara a great deal about ttie 

abseht-mtoded professora, but none top of it!"—Life, 
more absent mtoded than toe dentist 
who said soothtogly as he appUed toe 
phera to Ills autombbUe: "Now, tills is 
gotog to hurt Just a UtUe." 

The mayor suddenly tumed to his 
wife with, beads of perspiration on his 
brow, 

"Good Heavens, Mary! 'What wiU I 

bringing much recognition not pnly 
from toe people of the Immediate com
munity tliat count but also -throughout 
this section. By toe efficient methods 
lipon wliich they operate they have be
come just about headquarters ta this 
community for second-hand motora, 
maclitaery, belting, pipe, ete And by 
maintjdntag an up-to-date machtoe 
shop where they do their owh work 
toey are toa position to tum out mo
tors ahd machinery that is almost as 
good -as new- at a much lower price 
toan ybu. have to pay for the new 

just about what you are looktog for, j In maktog ttils review of this part of 
and the fact toat every piece that you, the country we desire to caU the at-
see Is as gobd as new and guaranteed, | tention pf bur readere to the many ad-

« . „ > iur«„„i txtytat -ann i when sold, pote you on the safe side vantages ihomas Cohen and Sons offer 

"What is your occupation?" 
"It isn't an occupation, it's a pursuit: 

I'm a bUl coUector.'' 

W. H. ELMES CORPORATION 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES : -,. 

cAMOSKEAG BANK BUILDING MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Tbe W. -H, Ehnes-eorporation mato-1 stioiUd be based on a stody of eadi to-
talns ah organlza'tlMi developed to give! dividual case, Befwe this relUtble cor-
tratoed coiinsel and complete service i poratlon sells a bond to a client It en-
to all mattera pertaining to investment; deavore to make sure that the toyest-
securities. It has a iarge clientele, not i.ment is best suited to that individual's 
only to ttie city, bu| from surrounding: requlremente, 
territory, and has come to be recognized We wish to compliment w, H, Elmes 
aa eoe ot tlie-prominent and most re- Corporation on the service it is render-

: MflKio fimis to ite essential field of serr Ing to the puWic, and to. Say that this 
vice to toe public, iservice is most-essential and is fur-

Individuals may look to .this corpor- • nished in an admirable manner, Read-
atkmlor suggestion{B as to the most dê .' era of this Issue will find a;caU at the 
'abable sto>cks and bohds, as to the dis- j offloe of W, H, Elmes Corporatiwi both 
poial of securities wlilch toey may own,; interesting and profitable. You can de-

-for information' relative' to issues to pend upon the advice, tofonnation and 
wfaidi they are toterested, or fbr any I serviee offered. No inatter under wtiat 
odber servioe wUch long experience circumstances you conmit ttiem,.yM 
•Itf eonplete facOltlies enable them to ^il ftod to.deaUng with tois firm that 

^gftT^ . . . . i • ' • \ the "safety oH ttie prtodpal" is their 
fiweetment advice/like legal advice, first consideration. . • 

DUNBAR'S MARKET 
THEIR MOTTO IS "QUALrnr A j p SERVICE'' , . 

Deliveries in Wilton, Temple, Lyndeboro, Greenfiey, New Boston 
-and Peterboro • . . 

Featuring Dnhbar̂ s Clear Pork Saiisage and Caly«? Liver 
. Parcel' Post Deliveries Anywhere in the United States 

WELL BRED 
He:."Babe, you're a double-dattog, 

gto-drtoktog, giold-diggtog cp l l ege 
widow." 

She: "Please,dpn't caU me Babe. It 
sounds so unreiBned." 

JTST LIKE WALL STBEET 
"Say, Chapman was so dntok last 

night tie sokl toe Infirmary.'̂  
. "WeU, what are. you worrying about 

that for?" 
"I bought itl"—V. P. L Skipper. 

oil Main Street to WUton. This meat 
market is a place where quaUty, ser; 
vice and satisfaction meet and' where 
people from the. surrounding territory 
go to find the perfect provision center. 

This up-to-date market, seeing the 
drift of trade from toe congested area 

away it wffl by betog saved net toem a 
handsome sum pver a period of time. 
The prioes are a result bf tower over
head; closer buying, doing a large busi
ness and maktog smaU profite on each 
sale. 'The quaUty Of the meate are the 
very best. . ; : - • 

The service at this pi^ular storeis 

R O W S GARAGE 
C. W. ROWE, Prop. 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Hudson, Essex, Sales and Service 
• . General Repairing: 

a m t 01 craae irom ine congeswa »re»f iuc . OV»T~~ J^-mt^Z.* .T<h«. •m,m 
has estebllshed a store that is gabring | very pleasant »1,«*'«**°VJ?*LI« 
to patronage every day ahd nOw is so |. assist you to maktog up V^^^^f^ 
busy ttiat aU goods are turned quIdOyj and if,you <hlve»«> there to toe aa 
whldi. makes both for lower prices and they wlU see tiiat all padcages are 
fori new ahd freSh stock. ThiS. vast placed to the a«*?° L..̂ .. •»„.-i«» 
volume of bustoess enables toem to We would advise anyone having 

On Westem Avenue to West Henni
ker, haye established the policy sl-get
ttog toeiwork done when protoised'at 
'prices most satisf actory to the purse, ' 

Tbey are leadtog citi2ens snd qpecr 
iaUze-to an ptiases of motor repair 
work. HeaUzing that nol the flrat cost make your repair*. 

better deal wlto ttie wholesale firms 
and accrues to the benefit bf toe publie. 

Those, who trade heie tiave found 
that they .are able to save much on 
todr.meat.bUIs and tf proper^ putimi»L 

trouble wlto the '<>9«'R«*l«J,'f • ? ; 
way to visit r>nhbafs Mteket and 
make the tafoOy hawy by ftffniahtog 
toem. with pure food and a balanced 

This garage'tias established'.a free 
examination department Your ear is 
looked over, at any time iree ot tiiarge 
and ybu are told if any repair is needr 
ed. This may save you much to toe I014 
run. This examination places you under 
no ObUgation to. allow this garage, to 

but the serviee charges make an auto 
mobile, an extravagance ttiis widdy 
khown garage has gatoed ito popularity, 
because it keeps - the servioe diaiges 
for aiito ownen to tliis eommunity.at 
ttie lowest PT«"«"'"'"- "lai us keepyour 
ear to repair aad'It ceases to be an ex-
travagiuiee,'' is tlie Slogan at tfalsmod-
eni. up-to-the-mtonte tftrage. . 

Tlie ownera are making aut(»hobile 
lepalring their Ufe work, lliey Uke it; 
their toterest U to It; ttiey are study-
ing'it all.tlie time, and.tlMy are ready, 
to gin tbe pubUe ttie beijefit of ttiieir 
knowledge.of automobUe lepain and 
titpadtios; and we do not' .hesitate to' 
recommenl this treU known firm to the' 
antOBibbilb USMS to this community. 

iBja.^^., ...... - v ; 

• I 
I .r 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

waton Motor Co. and Quigley's Garage 
FORD SALES AT WILTON MOTOR COMPANY 

Geheral Auta Repairing 24-Hour Wrecker Service at Quigley's 
Garage, Acetylene Welding. Firestone Tiries and Tubes 

Jenney and Socony Gas and Oils 
On Mato Street to WUton, features a 

complete repair' department" for auto 
owner?. Offertog twentyrfour hoiira' 
service under the db^cjion'of manage-
mente that are among the besC'me-
ctianics to ttiis section of the state. . 

What a satisfaction it is to know 
.toe. car is to .good hands, and that 
when deUvered it WiU do aU that the 
auto.mechanic claims foi: it! It is just 
tills guarantee of good workmanship 
that has been respcmsible for thb fame 
enjoyed for several yeara by -these flims 
ias among the busiest -automobile re
pair and .services shops to this: Section. 

: These progressive fhms dp all'kihds 
of automobUe repair- and overhaiiltog 

-wortcrA-hTfe~ffaturê ^ 
-tĥ .,tffeaty7ftur bpur wreflkftr ;se,rvice. 
Large and modem wreckera are kept 
busy and give hnmediate and eizident 
service- no matter if it is to bring to a 

"StaUed" car or puU.out the most dif
ficult-wreck. . 

."Service"' is not an idle boast It is 
the result, of yeara of' good workman
ship done by men of recognized skUl. 
Experienced automobUe mechanics an 
employed at these igarafees to. assure the 
best to ridtog comfbrt and.ease of con-
trpl. It is a favorite stopptog place for 
autoiste deslrtog immediate car atten
tion, to addition to theta large list of 
regular.patrons who.know that ttielr 
service stands for the best obtainable. 

You can drive your car to'toese gar
ages and they can take care of it to 
every detaU. Fenders, . bodies.. ahd 
frames are straightened for any-bends 

PBOGBESSIVE FIBBCS 
AID IN PBOGB^iSS 

The write-ups appearingi to this edi
tion tiave been prepared by competent 
newspaper men. who endeavor to es
tablish doser trade relations - between 
the meretiant- and customer. Highly 
commendable. are the ethics used 1^ 
the various flmis to their approach 
fpr bustoess. 
1<he expense of -this'edition -is'-paid 

for by toe 'various firms whose names 
appear as-material and labor used to 
thei production. Every article' on tbiis'Sto^d as eifamples of their workman-

or dente::.Ttiis is one dass. of-service; 
that copapriges eveiy—laiaso of auto--

page is a paid advertisement. 
' • • • • . • " . ' 

BE A GOOD SPOBTSiUAN 
You fishermen; take heed!" Talbott 

Denmead, of the:u. S. Bureaii of .Pish-
eries, who has a lot to dp with the pro
tection of game fish to this country, 
says the problem of preventing toe 
linhecessalry death of underdzed. fish 
inadvertently hooked .by anglera is be
comtog a veiy important one. 
-^e~p0totsT0itt7toi;t''gvSyTi]raeraIzea; 

l̂d̂ .which, dJM as a,yeaajai.fli[..eiHihtt, 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
COMPLETE LINE OF LtlMBER, BUILDING MATERIAL, BUILDERS HARDWARE AND 

NORFOLK PAINTS 
In Peterboro at 41 Unloh.Street are 

contraetora and buildera'who have aided 
to-reUevtog the buiiding shprtage to 
this, section. Alany bustoess and pubUe 
buUdtogs aU over"this part of the state' 

mobUe service successfuUy. No prob 
lem is tooi difficult for their staff. Trs 
toem for road service. 

UNTIED CHAM WALLPAPER CO; 
Largest Selection of Wallpaper in New Hampshire, Priced From 

5c to $2.00 Per Roil 
Full Line of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

. Located at 37 Manchester Street to 
Manchester, phone Manchester 5489, 
carry a large stock, of hlgii grade waU-
paper, patote and vamishes which have 
been SdentiflcaUy tested and fouiid to 
be toe best the market affords. : 

At- tills jiopular .Store ttiat can well 
be termed "paint headquarters" for tiie 
people of this commimity, yoii can ftod 
ia Itoe of patots and vamishes which 
signify toe niost rigid system of manu
facturing control known tb todustry, 
and,;therefore,.Is a pledge of the high
est quaUty producte, 

Purthermore, the management and 
derks have made a scientific study of 
the bustoess and. wiU totelUgenUy ex
plato to you that each sui:face, todoor 
and out irequires ite own type bf patot. 

and authoritative reconimendation wiU 
save ybu moiiey and also protect you 
from tistog the wrong materials. -

If you are planntog to decorate the 
home, we suggest that you immediately 
pay a visit to this estabiishment This 
firm will help you plan dlsttoctlve tinte 
and.̂ coloJt treatmente without charge. 
. "The next time you are in town drop 
toto this store, to see and learii toe 
many toteresttog tiiliigs to reference 
to the broad scope covered In handltog 
a complete s&vice to this departmeiit. 

We wish to complimeht toe manage
ment of this establishment upon the 
positioh the. store occupies ta toe every
day Ufe of this sectipn thrpugh toe 
supply of hijgh grade painte, vamishes, 
waUpaper which .wUl beaiitfy many 

being hooked or roiigh tiahdltog de
prives some angler-of the privilege Of 
hooking a good-sized, fighting fish a t 
some later datei' The deato of each 
Uttie flsh also places more presSthe 
upon the already busy prppagatora of 
game flsh :'who are stelving.to keep toe 
lakes.and streams of Undlb Sam's d<>-
main reasonably well stodted.-

So, ypu gentlemen whb love to flsh 
add who recc^nize, it for wtiat it I s 
one of the greatest sporte to the wdrld 
—wont' you be careful to future- to un
hook toe Uttle fellows witoout tojuiT 
to them, and then toss them back toto 
the stream, that they may furnish you 
or your neighbor good sport a Uttle; 
later on? . 

ship. Estimates cheeriuUy given. 
•This ftam has aU the. equipment to 

build aU toe different buUdin;^. The 
management and assistante underatand 
the various Ionns of modem construc
tion - and have, placed -at the -head of 
each' department a man who is a 
master craftsman, thus Assuring toe 
owner of a buUding that it ' is buUt 
rapidly.and correctiy. 

Tbey use. toe best materials and wUl 
explato to. you' exactly wiiat wUl be 
done, haying a most efficieht corps of 

cordtog to the buUdtog codes, under 
writer regulations and methods, used 
by mastere of the trade. 

They offer a eiompiete service. No 
matter what. It is in their Uhe just 
caU them and'they wUl see that you 
get rial service. 

The manageinent and assistante have 
buUt a. reputation liy their work.that-
brtogs them an ever tocreastog patron-

j age. They early reaUzed 'toat a satis-' 

fied-'customer was the best influence 
for good ahd as a consequence they 
are hblding old customers and.gaining 
hew ones aU tob time. 

assistents^ and performtog aU work a c - . >n,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^^^ ; ^ „ „ ^ 
practleal experience to this field ahd 
is countedamong those who are promi
nently identified with Qur..great engi-' 
deering progress.', "rhey deserve the 
support of the people.and merit the 
rcpiitation attained, of being among 
our leading builders. - Undier .itheta com
petent dta^ction we feel assured toat 
they WiU conttoue to tositotain the high 
stahdtog to this especial field of todus-. 
trial endeavor. -

The same IS tme of vamishes, stains, homes and increase the value of prop 
and enamels. The expert knowledge j erty to a great degree. 

N. G. GURNSEY & COMPANY 
HOTTLING WORKS 

WHOLESALE TOBACCO, CIGARS, CIGARETTES and CANDY 

At 88-Dunbar Street to Keene, has 
become quite a factor in the.business 
and social as weU as the home Ufe of 
this part of the state by reason of the 
very complete line of beverages and 
the excellent service given to deUvery, 

They have a very modeni . plant 
fitted with all the latest equipment for 
the production of beverages that are 
bottled under the most sanitery con
ditions. Discrlmlanting people would 
always rather drink from one of their 
bottles; than from an open contataer 
that is mixed by the average.-place as 
the, bottles are all sterilized and. there 
is no chance for dust to.get into the 
producte,. Always demand the.product 
of this plant, - , 
• When you buy carbonated beverages 
of any sort or soft drinks from this 
bottUng works you may be sure toat 
you are getting the purest of producte 

most, the works are under the personal 
direction of an able management aiid 
that fact alone tosures, the absolute 
purity of' the beverages. In addition 
they are botted under the pure food 
and dmg act and are inspected at fre
quent intervals by the State Board of 
Health inspectore. 

LESLIESTUDIO 

FRED W. BENSON 
Headquarters for 

Greeting Cards, Office Supplies, 
Social Favors, Stationery, 

Legal Blankŝ  Etc. 

At 11 Hanover Street ta Manchester, 
phone Manchester 827, hais niany satlsr 
fled patrons ta this part of the state 
thrbugh toeir earnest endeavor to serve 
the pubUc to a most reliable, and satis
factory manner. They are prepared to 
handle job prtottag or any ktod of 
special work. 
. The tostitution has gatoed a fore

most position to the bustoess Ufe of.the 
commumty through the efforte of a 
management who believes toat a satis
fied customer is the best tofluence for 
the good of the concern. The wisdom .'Where.quality reigns at.20 -Hanover 
of this policy Is best exempUfied to toe Street In Manchester, phone Manches-
fact that they have firmly held toeh- ^̂ F 2053, is the art center for this sec-
list of old customers during the, flow' *'°"- ^" ^ review of this character it is 
of passtag yeiars! --' . , 1 space tp a frank - testimonial of the 

Satisfaction and service are the out-; exceUent work performed at this studio 
standing features of their policy to al-!i" the sufccessful practice of an inter-
ways serve the public with the best ] 'esting and artistic profession, 
printing at all times. These phases of; The are- of photcgrapiiy which was 

. . A VISION QF TAXATION ^ 
Each-day yon-may see' mg UUI wuifcttg' 

onthe farm. 
I haive a Uttle forty, a dU^en cciop 

. and bam. 
I love to work upon the farm and iceep 

it neat and clean, -
But when' I'm to'my bed at higW, I 

. have such awftil dreams.' 

I see taxes on the ceUtog, I see taxes 
on.the waU, 

I see taxes to the kitohen, I see taxes 
to toe hiaU,\ 

I see taxes to the dintog room, I see 
taxes pn my plate, ; 

I beUeve t can taste texes'. to everything 
l e ' a t . ', 

I believe to paytag taxes, I believe in 
being sane, 

I beUeve these unjust ta»:es are taxa
tion of the brato. 

I see texes on my chUdren, 1 see taxes 
on miy wife, 

I see taxes on my tocome, I see taxes 
' oh my Ufe. 

.The next bum rap that .we predict with 
nb other can compare; > 

It's a meter on our wtadplpe, then, tax 
us for.the air. , 

THE itOYAL FASHION TUR SHOP 
; FURSTORAGE 

This is .the most reasonable time of the year to do your remodelihg 
. a n d restylihg 

At 5 Mato Street in Keene, cab well 
be termed"Style Headquarters" for toe 
most discrimtoating ladies of this coini 
mutoty, and has fb:inly established it 
self, as one of toe leadtag garment 
stores ofthe City and state. 

At this pc^ular Ladies' Shop are 
coate ta aU the newest modes of fash
ion, which have such popular demand 
in the style centera of the East today. 
Offered in aU the varied Unes and 
tones, which please the eye and charm-
tagly adorn; women, jaunty suite, toe 
latest offerings of'toe designer's u t , 
suggest the. very latest word ta chic-, 
ness and .sniartness at prices tbat are 
right. Dresses, Parisian and genutoe 
French creations to all the glory of 
the season's modes and styles, that 
dlsttoguish the well dressed patrons, of 
this ladies' shpp. Dresses to a com
plete Itoe of the datoty silken thtags 
so dear to the hearte bf women, m aU 
the soft and glowtog shades,; can be 

In Business Over Thirty Years 
At Present Address 

Portrait Photography 
Specializing in Children's Photos 

use to adom: her'person is laddng to 
this shop where aU the sklU of America, 
Europe and the Orient is gathered to
gether for the. eomfort and delight of 
ite' many satisfied patrbns at reason
able priees. -

A'special feature of the service, tliat 
we particularly caU to your attention 
is the complete. Itoe of everythtog for 
the small woman, as they f uUy uhder-̂  
stand the great difference to merely 
small-sized clothing and that clothing, 
which is especiaUy designed .to fit 
women of small sizê  The many satisr' 
fied custbmera.to' this cbmmunity who 
are wise, in the secrete of weartog ap-.. 
parel toiiiii of ttieb: heeds, and ttds 
popular shop at tbb same time. 

We wish to compliment this reliable 
firm in this edition upon ite poUcy of 
matotatotag i n v i o l a t e merchandise 
quaUty and authenticity of style to 
ladies' garmente' at reasonable prices 

a paramount and permanent dis-
fpund here. Nothtog ttiat Milady canjttaction of the establishment. 

ih the way of delivery, always .keeping 
a large supply on hand. One can drive 
up here and secure as much as he 
desires, or if-you don't happen, to be 

for a two-ifold reason, Firet and fore--the superiority of' their beverages. 

They offer the very, best of service; their functioning are found through-; introduced by DaGuerre nearly a ceh-
" • " " • out, the institution to ther, superlative tury ago has within the period devel-

degree, • oped from a mechanical trade to-an 
They carry a large stock and are art of science. As regards the photo-

equipped to supply the publip with grapher of .today, he must be a person 
going to tcwn, write or caU them over stetionery and printing at. fair and-of advanced.ideas and thorough traln-
the phone, AU orders are fllled very; reasonable prices, 'The equipment is ing so as to successfully compete with 
promptly, i modern in every respect and no Job is those who are now making this profes-

We are glad to compliment the N, G, i top large or too smaU for them to sion a life study. As regards the above 
Guriisey & Company upon the po-j handle. Both old and new customers .,̂ .e can say this studio Is In charge of 
sltloh they occupy in the business life, are urged, to try them first before; finished photographera who have made 
of, the community and to refer their plactag Uieta order, in some distant ^ life study of this interesttae nrofes-

clty A personal tovitetlon is extended s^n and never let an opportunity pass 
toall to visit Uie establUhment. where ^ improve themselves. 

producte to all our, readera as .well as 
to call to the attentioh of the people 

"Are you positive," demanded counsel, 
"that the prisoner is 'the man who stole 

. your car?" 
"WeU," answered the witness, "I was 

untu you cross-examtoed me. Now I'm 
not sure whether I ever had a car at 
aU." 

It requires a year to make a good 
American 'wateh-^this Is to spite, of the 
fact t h a t , every modern .tighspeed 
method lis used. The maktog and as-
semblying of mtoute parte and the 
regulating of the finished Instrument 
StiU is a slpw process. 

MANCHESTER HAT WORKS 
MANUFACTURERS AND RENOVATORS OF MEN'S HATS 
RETURN POSTAGE PAID ON PARCEL POST ORDERS 

They are famiUar with the, materials 
used to toe various makes of hate and 

In Manchester' at 864 Elm Street, 
make a specialty of cleaning ladles' 
and men's panama hate. The fine repu- . . . ... .. .„ , , 
tation-of tills company Is based on ?he "^^ '̂̂  ^ ^"^^^'^e ^^^ ' i " ' " '"^"^ ^^^ 
high quality of hats manufactured by | texture,.Th'ey have on hand trimmings 
them throughout their entire career, : and linings and when turned out from 

The Manchester Hat "Works renders; ttieir place the hat looks just like new, 
an unexcelled service to their many j All'men are graduaUy coming to the 
friends. Hats cleaned or blocked for; realization that it pa:ys to, buy real 
ladles or men, equal to new. Parcel post good hate -and have them cleaned often, 
business soUclted, , using the hat cleaning service. 

With the beginning of evei-j- new: -The service of this concern is ecc-
season hats that look as thougii theyinomical and people who use it save 
have passed through their best wear, many doUars each year In. hat bills as 
but ta wiiich the.material is still goodi their work makes a new hat for you 
can be made to look almoist like new at very little cost. People in the com-
at this esteblishment. and hundreds of munity should look over their hate and 
pepple are' availing themselves pf the, take them in and see what escellent 
excellent service offered by this • con-' results can be obtataed, 
eem.. Everyone who tries their service! In this review we are glad to corn-
is Enthusiastic about it and hundreds pliment this shop upon their excellent 
of men keep, their headgear looking "Its \ service and to refer, ite many advan-
best" by.having hate cleaned here^ i i teges tp our readera,. 

In the artistic productKn of chil
dren's pictures they haive gataed weU-
merited commendation and iiave an 

H.L.CHAUVIN 
Electric Motors Belting Pulleys Power Transmission 

Factory Work Their Specialty 

In Manchester ait 343 Kelley Street: this well-known establishment and at 
phone Manchester 2394, is headquarters; all times we can assure tliem of re-
for electrical repair work on motors, the! liable work, whUe the charges are al-. 
rewtading and rebuilding of large and 
small motors, also deal on a large scale 
to new motors and supplies. 

In the utibuilding of the ' modem 
American dty of the twentieth cen
tury the service of the stationary mp
tor engineera are of the utmost value, 

; fbr by the modern standard of Uving 
general power and efficiency has tieen 
greatly tocreased. This is partly due 
to the work pf the motor engtoeer. 
This condition impels the moderii 
stationary motor engtoeer to be one 
of advanced ideas, with a thorough 
knowledge of toe laws of electrid^. 

Ihpse of our readera who desire 
work of this nature executed should 
ayaU themselves of toe services of 

ways right We compliment them 
upon the well-merited progress and 
the Increased patronage, 

A feature of this instUutlon Is ite 
motor repair .work in all of Ite phases. 

you wUl readily see just what we mean 
by quaUty and service, • | 

We wish to refer the estabUshment i 
to our readere as one of the dlsttoctlve : „ „ , , . _ ^ j,„„io„ i„„,„j,-„„ ,», _fc.,.„ 
features of tiie cornmertlal efliciency •,^^''^''i,'^^^^^l ^^^^ 
ot the community arid aa headquartera I ,^f P^f °1 '"^"y weU-known people of 
f,.. hi..v.'»_.<> ;J...i.' • i tnis section, 
for high grade work. | -^^j^^^ ^^ .^ -^^ ^^^ proprietor Is a 

J Kl y:i J r\-wr ' worthy members of the profession and 
.Jat. t/ALfl Ithe citizens of this section are to be 

Auction held every Friday eve-i "̂ Ŝ'**̂ "̂ *̂*** "̂̂  ^ ^ ^ a person of 
ning. Begins at 6:30 p. m. Canî ""̂ ^ artistic ability m their midst 

accommodate 400 people , „ „ ^ , , ^ , . , ^ . . , « ^ . 
' THE MOHICAN CO. 

Groceries and Meats 

At 143 Howard Street in Keene, phone ' 
Keene 311, is one of the foremost auc-| _,. „ ,, ^ i c i i J 
tioneers m this section of toe state. If l^"®y Handle Only S e 1 e c t e d 

Prime Steer Beef and Choice 
Spring Lines of Native Veal 
and Fancy Poultry. 

his „name appears on your sale bill 
everyone knows it will be one worth at
tending. The most essential thing in 
preparation, for a public sale Is the 
auctioneer. Of course, you may have a! Located at 9 South Main Street in 
lot bf Valuable things to of fer the pub- j Concord, phone Concord 89, Prominent 
Uc at auction. There'even may be a among the prc^essive InstltuUons of 

BY PBOXY 
Stenographer;"Your little girl'wante 

to kiss yoii over.the phone," 
Busy Manager:- ''Take the message, 

I'll get It from you later.". 

"Wake me up ta half an hour," 
"V/hy?" • 
"Might, as weU sleep. Teacher said 

we forget flfty per cent.of what we 
Ieam, jmyway," 

FRANCIS J. SULLIVAN. ING. 
STOCKS. AND BONDS 

In Manchester at 1015 Elm Street, ̂  they themselves' become prompters* bf 
phone Manchester 4862, is an tavest-j "lodem progress. This service brtags 
ment firm that offers the, public a; *° *^« modern tavestor,the opportunity 

equipment 
motors and genera tora. No matter what 
it Is in this Itoe you desire you should 
call at this station and you will get the 
correct informatioh and service, 
. We are glad to congratulate them 
upon their great service and beUeve 
that the. pe<vle should consult them 
upcm toe various phases of. the work 
their .tostitotion embraces. 

A. A. Mooney Furniture Co. 
COMPLEITE 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS ; 

20-2J West Central Street 
223 Franklin Street 

MANCHESTER, N. E 

. . ,.. t , . . . , . . i. J . , ' to profit in the same ratio as the large 
choice hst of selected high grade s.tocks | capitalist -from; the enterprises which 
and bonds that have been put to the are today the backbone of the naUon's 
acid test of the closest scrutiny. A firm financial and industrial stabUlty. 
that Is aiding In the thrift and reten-| They offer the public selected in-
Uon of wealth in the country by offer-' vestmente, ones that have been put to 
ing stocks and bonds • of unquestioned the acid test by accountante and ana-' 
value, ; lyzers of business conditibns. The his-

Through thU admirable service t!ie torj:of the men at the head of the con-' 
people are afforded investment oppor- cern has been looked into. After these 
tunltles in those substantial and pro-' various factors have been fully studied 
»..,.<..- «...,.i.-i—. _.i.i»». . .-._j .... ^ . . . ^^ ĵ̂ g investment 

the public, 
„ Francis J, .SuUlvan, 

That is why we refer you to this They have sold groceries and meate profite not'only from the large combl- inc, have won for themselves ah en-
well known auctioneer. If his name ap-' to the people of Uiis community fpr, nations of capital which are bringing' viable record for square dealing and 
pears on your sale bills as the offldat- many years. That Uiey have been most• about such vast devdopment to Amer-'straightiorward methods and the prog-
ing dlgnltery of the occasion, there WiH successful Is shown by . their w i d e; ica today, but through placing funds ress that Uils insUtution has made is 
be no question about the success of your patronage,They have a long list of iin such profiteble stocks and bonds'proof of their good judgment 
underteklng. By disposition and tem-; customera who tiave never bought gro-' 
permeht tie. is especially qualified for ceries and meate anywhere else. These 
the proifession in which he is engaged! patrons know ttiiit they wUl receive 
and his wide acquaintance rendera him ttie beSt qualities' at aU times. They 
one of the foremost auctioheera to thisj know that toeb: ordera wUl be fUled 
part of the state.' - [-equally, p r o m p t l y , ahd efficiently. 

He tias proven that lie can dose sales .whether toey go to the grocery or tele-
rapidly wito people who wUl .be' re^xm-
siblfr finandaUy. His record as an auc
tioneer iS evidence of his abiUty to han
dle Sales of farm implemente .witoeom-
petenb(» and dispatoh, getting the 
highest priees pos s ib l e , lhe muiy 

phone their orden ^ the stote. 
, Ttie watchword, here -is service. The 
wtide atmospiiere. is-one of courteous, 
pleasant and efficient attention, that 
at ohce wins you to the store. Ybull 
ftod it not only pleasant but profltable 

STAR AUTO PAINT SHOP CO. 
LACQUER, DUbo AND ENAMEL PAINTING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 

stockraiserafor whom he has cried sales to.buy your, grbceries and suppUes at 
WiU teU you about how he has officiated this store. 
for them and of how his knowledge of! They knpw tiiat for quaUty their line 
raising and breeding, enables him to! of. groceries and meats cannot be ex-
talk straight from the shoulder when' oeUed. Ybu wUl always flnd the select 
sdltog stock. 

In this edition we are,glad to com
pUment J. F. Cady on his activity ahd 
efficientiy to his field of endeavor. 

-.—:,•' • • • • — 

Miss 1933—'TTou musto't kiss mb to 
sight of my parents." 
.81owgtH- '̂'Wliy-er-ah>I h a v e never 

Idssed you." ' ' 
iOss 1933—T know, but Just to case 

you'do." 

and unusual at this reUable store 
We take great pleasure In ^Is busi

ness review to complimenting the man
agement jupon their high class grocery 
and their effldent and dependable -ser
vice. We desire' to uige our .readera if 
thy are not famiUar with this'store to 
pay- them a vidt. . 

In Manchester at 573 Seeond Street, 
featu^ a complete serviee to rebuild.-' 
ing of aU' kinds of bodies and fender 
repairing. It 1$ headquarters for auto
iste and garage men fbr many miles 
around. 
; Th^- offer a very complete service 
In body and fender repairing, auto top 
repairing, auto palnttog and auto re
pairing and have equipped their esteb-

tbeir comprehensive and rapid servkie. 
Too many pec^le thtok when .some-
tolng.goes wrong with the car that it 

jis done for.-No matter what ybu might 
thtok it wUl pay you always to take It 

-Courage is toe 
courage goes. 

thtog. AU goes if 

around here and see. what Can be done 
as often for a' few doUora it wlU be 
placed to good condition and.wiU run 
a long time. 
' If to motoring over the . highways 

lishment. with the latest-of equipment i yoh have been bumped by the road 
for Uie complete repair of bodies; ahd i hog or a mad driver and the body of 
fendere. No matter What ktod of a the car is dented Or fendera bent lamps 
smashup you might have been In-you are crushed, ete., just drive around here 
win ftad they wtll be able to take the! and toey wUl ffac you up sc that aU 
ear or track and put it In such eon- win look Uke new. 
dition that you would never khow it 
had been.to a collisioh. ^• 

Tilts inStitotion has kept many a 
truck and auto on-the road that might 
haVe found ite 'way to toe graveyard 
much sobner if it had not been for 

win look Uke new. 
We .are pleased to compUment the 

Star Auto Paint Shop Co., who has 
ke^t - toeir establistunent thoroughly 
abreast bf toe times and are meeting, 
toe needs, of toe problems of tlie day 
to a most'toorbu^-gdng manner. 

^ - • • '•^' 
• -- , i •' ' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER. 

First National Bank of Hillsborb 
PBOGBESSIVE FIBMS 

AID IN PBOGBESS 

INCORPORATED 1868 CAPITAL $50,000 

The HDlsboro Guaranty Savings Bank 
INCORPORATED 1889 RJESOURCES OVER $1,500,000 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
Located on School street-to Hillsboro. 

As a factor to the upbuUding of this 
section these banks have played a 
promhient and honorable part. "They 
are: knowTi as banks of integrity and 
bankis that can be counted oh always 

weU as by the humblest todividual, and 
to' every iiistance the same courteous 
treatment is extended and the same 
careful attention glvifti to the probleins 
presented., 

A feature of these tostitotions is the 
to- carry their share of the load to any j savtags department where courtesy and 

efficiency are always in evidence. One 
dollar sterte an account here and many 
who. hsve never enjbyed toe confidence 
which toe pbssessipn pf 'a bank-acccunt 
gives every man wiU find tfads savtogs 
depiutoient a stepping stone to suc-

fprward looktag and progressive mqye 
ment ' 

The policy of thescwell-knowh banks 
is of convenience and accommodation 
tb custcmiers; 

These banks conduct a general bank-
ring-busiPess.-Their'Servlce-'aiid-advicerJs...«M.wiUmttier--featiire is, the, safe-de^ 
sought by toe largest corporations as' posit department" wtiere safe depodt 

boxes may be had at a very reasonable 
rental Tills-is a noteworthy feature 
and .toose desiring that Service toould 
consult with them. 

The National Eiank is under toe cbn
trol and subject to inspection and reg
ulation by toe United States, gbvem-
ment; • • ' - . - . ' 

Ttie soundness of these banks tiave 
never been questioned. Theli: offieera 
are men of liighest standing to tlie 
community. Tbey have always adher^ 
to the soundest prtopiples of banktog 
and iu:e.weU deserving ot toe patnm-

•4a8e-toat-ha&-beeh;-iextended to tlitlr 

"The write-upi appearmg m this edi
tion haye been prepared by competent 
newspaper men,who endeavor to.es-. 
tabllsh closer, trade. relations between 
the merchant and customs:. Highly 
commendable are. toe ettdcs used py 
tlie.variqus fhms. to itoelr approach 
for bustoess. . 

The expense of ttiis edition is paid 
for by the viEuious firms whose names 
appear-as-material and'labor used to 
the prodiictipn. Every' utide on tliis 
I»ge is a paid advertisement. 

- . , r-—: , I » 'i 

THEY WANTED SHOT 
Zeke; Ttoi and Joe, three timid boys 

entered Uie vUlage hardware store. T̂ be 
rather gruff proprietor said to toe dd-
est "Wtiat do yoii 'nrant Zeke?" 
-"A dime's wbrto of BB toot please." 

The old man dtoilied a ladder, brougbt 
dciwh tbestielf box ttiat contatoed the 
ak-rifle stiot made, up' the packet and 
xeturned tbeJboat.-lBL-the-jbtif3h9ye, 

ably manajged Institotiohs. 

ROBERTSON MOTOR GO 
124 MAIN STREET, KEENE 

G. H. VEINO'S GARAGE 
MAIN STREET, HILLSBORO 

Plymouth, and Dodge Cars and TrucKs, Sales and Service 
_; Used Cars of Every Description 

Sole Distributors of Texaco Gas and Oils.. Operating the Cheshire 
Oil Conipany at 14 Main Street in -Peterboro 

Then' he aSked the second boy, -"What 

'these estabUstunehts have establish
ed ttie ppUcy of getting the woi:k dnie 
wtien promised at priees most satis
factory to the purse. 

They are leading'dtizens and qjiec-' 
ialize to aU toe.ptiases of motor reixdr 
work..RMl]ztog ttiat not the first cost 
but'ttie-servloe charges inake an auto
mobUe an es^vagahee 'toiese widely 
imown garages'tiiive gained tiieir popu
larity because ttiey keep toe. service 
cliarges fbr auto ownera to tills com 
munity. at tberlowest .inini(mS£u3^ 
•ps keep; your car in repair and It deasen 

no obligation to aUbw toese garages to 
make- youi: repaiiS. 

If yoto: car is to need of repair toese 
garages have every 'detaU of equipment 
and the ittoest experts among workmen 
to gUfre your autombbUe-wliatever at-, 
tention it needs. This service tocludes 
everyttitog from making- the smaUest 
repair tb pnnpletely overtiaultog br bf 
practically nbuUdtog your car. '7ou 
hieednbt fear- that toexperienped. ih-
pompetbnt mechanleB 'iriU be broken to 
on ybur car. Tlie ownera valiie their 
garages too higtily to'employ "anyone. 

do you'want, Tlm?" .—'—;•'-- —-
"A-dime's worto of BB's please," was 

toe.mieek.answer. -' 
.' 'Wliy" didnt you say so before?" said 
the old man, iiTltatily, as be went 
for the ladder agato. He made up ttie 
packet as befoiw,; and then turned to 
the'thlrd., • 

"And'doyou want a dime's worto of 
SB's too?" he demanded. 

"NP." repUed Joe, hesitatingly. 
': The old xnan' clinAed hiboriously to 

tile shelf agato and depositeidi'the box 
of shot Then be retumed to ttie coun
ter, i., -': 

"Well, my boy. wtiat do you.'want?" 
he demanded of Joe. 

"A tockel's wonrto of BB shot" said 
- ^ O e - , i ' • • ' ' • ' ' ; _ • ; • . •:" .• . ' , . ' , .• 

VOGUE, INCa 
Ladies', Missed and Children's 

Clothing and.Millinery 

Located at 103 Mato Street to Keene, 
phone Keene 180. is a modern ladles' 
and misses' ready-to-wear and mlUlnery 
concern where garmente and materials, 
are known for toeir smartoess and toeir 
todlvlduaUty of design--entire estab
lishment mider direction of manager 
ment of exceUent taste featurtog tiigh 
grade goods at reasbnable priees; one 
of the real economical trade centers of 
the community. . 

IndividuaUty and dlsttocUveness of 
design is noted to spedalties ahd 
ready-to-wear from ttiis. establltoment 
and tois Is to a, large idegree respon̂ t. 
slble for toe extensive trade of toe 
'Vogue, Inc. 

AU goods from toe VoguJe, inc.,. come 
from toe dedghera bf the very latest 
fashions and are bf rare beau^. Spe-̂  
cialtles and garmente of the VPgue,, inc. With works at 277 Donald Street 
are not just ordtoary, but have a style phone Manchester 3520-B, and offices 

but tested mechanics.. .. 
The owners are making' automnhltw. 

HILLSBORO DAIR¥ 
MILK 

FREDERICK L. HEARTY, Prop. 
CREAM BUTTER COTTAGE CHEESE 

SEAL SHIPT OYSTERS IN THEIR SEASON 
HOLLAND BUTTER, BOTH FLAT AND ROLLS, 

THEIR LEADER 

On HeniUker Street to Hillsboro. con
duct̂  one of the most modem anid san
itary dairies to the state, and earnestly 
invite you to .visit their, plant and see 
why .toeu: mUk is so weU Uked by the 
grownups as well as .toe kiddies. 

i h e y have merited the reputation 
which they have established far and 
wide for paytog the'top prices at aU 
times. , 

This is a local institution with the 
: toterest of the home and country at 

heart and it should receive toe con
sideration of aU the producera to this 
Section. Fair and straightforward to 
their dealtoes. it Is not strange toat 
so many producera are sliipping to 
them daUy and receivtog the highest 
market prices. , 

A visit to toe plant is very toterest
ing to the uninitiated. Their bustoess 

has tocreased.so rapidly, that improve 
mente tiave been made from time to 
time Uiat today toey have a modd 
todustry. 

Everythtog to toe' plant is kept 
scrupulously clean and it Is the poUcy 
of the institution not̂  only to produce 
miU£ and cream that wlU pass inspec
tion, but to turn out producte that are 
as near an approach,to.toe acme.of 
perfection, as modem maichtoery and 
up-to-date methods wiU permit. Many 
mothers of so-eaUed l>ottle-fed babies 
toghly praise the energiztog cohtonte 
of this dairy's milk. 

This well-known coneem has been 
closely allied with the bustoess toter-
este of this section of the state for 
some time and has been tostrumental 
to the upbuilding of this section of the 
country and the Institution should re
ceive the patronage of toe entire pepple. 

.:• . . ' . ' '•• SOMI!:JUMP ...••.: 
'. It was bn a dark night A trainman; 
on top til a car was givtog sUnasls' to 
the engtoeman, -when he dropped and. 
broke his lantern: Another man on the 
grpund tpssed tiis lighted lantern up to 
ttie man oh top of ttie ear. 

In.a'few mtoutes toe -flronani who 
was a hew employe, came,back- and 
eaUed:to'toe man oh top: 'T<et's see 
you do that agato '̂ 

"Do what?" asiced the brakeman. 
"Jump from-the groimd to top top 

of a box car," answered the. fireman. 
—BaUway Em'ployes' Journal. 

', '̂  '.i. <» • — 

Piper-Mclntire Co, 
R. C. Ai. and Atwater-Kent 

Radios. Complete Line ,.of 
Modem Stringed Instruments. 
Quality Small Instruments of 
All kinds at Reasbnable Prices 

to bean extravagancê " is the. dogan 
of th^e . moderî  lipr-to t̂he-mtoute 

Tl^se garages tiave established a free 
examinatifm department. Ybur ear is 
lodEcd over at any time free of. charge 
and you are toldif any tq^air Is need-
ed^lhis may save you much to toe long 
run. This examination, places you under 

repahtog todr Ufe work. They Uke It; 
their: toterest is to it; toey are studytog. 
it-all ttie thne. Shd they are ready to 
give the pubUc the benefit of thett 
knbwle<Ufe of automobile repairs and. 
-rejiairing, and we do not hedtato to 
rec(»iimen.d toese weU known f iims to 
the- automobUe usd:s of this otaa-
munity. 

At 888 iElm Street in Manctiester, is 
musical headquarters for this section.. 
They handle the latest to mudcSl to-
strumente, pianos and radios. The pub
Uc Is tovited to visit the store and see 
the new models. 

'Whatever brands are known as na
tlonaUy popular and old established 
these are the makes you wiU find at 
this store at aU times . 

They feature the leadtag manufac-
turei:s' brands of pianos to aU styles, 
shapes and finishes which are recom
mended by the leadtag musicians of 

Located at Nos, 34-36 Main Street in;prominent firm in this line, the practi- the country. They are.veterans in,the 
iKeene are extensive dealers ta shelf'cal knowledge tiiat has won for them, niusic business and whatever advice or 
Keene, are extensive dealers .in ^^•^ recognition of the country at large suggestion they may offer.ta your case 
hardware, buildera hardware, high^ ^ ^ ^^^ patronage, of thousands aU you can fuUy depend upon, 
grade painte. supplies for the home, d̂d to the progress of,toe community' A feature of more than unusual Im-
and everything pertaining to an up-to- in, which their establUhriient is located, ] povtance hefe is the modern and com-
tiate Store of this, kind, ; This section' is-indeed fortunate to; P̂ ete radio department where can be 

SPENCER HARDWARE COMPANY 
SPORTING GOODS, RADIOS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

ROOFING AND COAL 

THREE WAYS 
ALL IIOME COOKING, GOOD COFFEE, OVER-NIGHT CABINS 

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR PIES, CAKES, ETC. 
ACCREDITED BY STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 

At Junction of Routes 9 and 32 on West Main Street in Hillsboro 

It is a well known fact that there is have such a progressive firm to serve it found at all times a la:rge stock. of their own. A large line of the sea-

no one in.stitution. in the community in all Unes of farm supplies or hard-
that has met with greater favor with ware. 
the public than this weU-known estab- If you want anything in this line, 
lishment. By reason of the fact that telephone them, or call at their estab-, * • v f .rv, i 
the management has had wide exper-. lishment, and. when you have decided j *̂ this store is very short TheU' ser-

Here also will be found aU the latest i son's stock js now on hand for the ac 
records by the worid's foremost musi-: commodation of the pubUc and no mat 
cians and entertataera. Prom Uie. time i ter whether it is street, sport or dresS, 

After. aU is said and done, there is 
no tfustoess man hdding a more im
portant position to toe general activi
ties of ahy community toan is toe man 
who runs a restaurant. Nothing. Is 
mt̂ e important to, a man than.his 
stomach but toat- also appUes to the 
other sex as welL In a community like 
HiUsboro toere Is np exception to this 
rule and to that eommunity there is 
a feeling of appredation for toe estab
lishment known as Three Ways. Res
taurant Here we find the liest fbod, 
weU cooked by a staff who are weU 
versed to theh: art. 
. The food is freto aud firat quaUty 
and it is served toa mpst courteous 
manner. Cleanltoess is of course strict--
ly matotatoed to every department. 

tocluding toe kitchen, and as local red-
denta know the prices are certainty 
reasonable for toe ftoe meals served. 

. Much credit istodeed due to toe pro
prietor who has been responsible for 
this admirable establiShment-

Thus aU.due praisie to Charles 'WU
Uamson. In. fact the Three Ways.res
taurant tias eome to be a sort bf local 
inStltotlon for aside from it being a 
popular place for bustoess men and 
shoppei:s to patrbnlze for a lunehebh 
or dtoner It tias become a favorito 
rendezvous fpr social tete-a-tetes and 
for membera of the bustoess world to 
hold, conferences at table. To have buUt 
subh a reputation and popularity is 
sighifieant of Mr. WllUamspn's abUity 
and reflecte much credit on toe man
ner in which he conducte his bustoess. 

SUN DRY aEANING & DYE HOUSE 
STEAM CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRING 

at 11 Lake Avenue, phone Manchester 
3520-W, sBecializes ' to handltog dry 
cleantog and dyeing by parcel post 
receiving it toi this manner from all 

a new 
record is issued untU it appears; suit or garments of any design you-may the adjacent country, and retumtog it 

Ience in every feature of thU business what you need you can depend oh 111̂ 1=̂  m supplies is also very complete.. , ^ 
and. because of their - comprehensive that this weU-knov̂ -n f irm wUl see that The same air of supremacy tavades i gopd looks also, 
knowledge of every branch of tiie trade, you get it '̂ ""̂  "̂̂ « °^ «"^" Instrumente where 

i desire you can get it here and it wiU 
be becomtag ahd give you taste and 

this establishment has cbntlnued to This firm stlU speciaUzes in render-
witness an tacrease in the number of = ing individual service to every patron, 
patrons, ] Courteous arid efficient to a marked 

This company is knowri throughout' degree the managers have' surrounded 
this section as one of the leaders in themselves with employes thoroiighly 
the hardware line, 'The immense vol- conversant with every feature of the 
ume of bustaess, the tremendous pres-i business,, and as a resalt work moves 
tige. of their experience of yeara as a along in a most satisfactory manner. 

KEENE AUTO BODY & BUILDING CO 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

WINDSHIELDS AND WINDOW GLASS 

Located in the rear of the -Exchange' their comprehensive and rapid service. 
Building in Keene, features a complete; Too many people thirik when some-

. .... _, „,, ,,. ., .--thing goes wrong with the car that It 
service in rebuilding of all kinds pf ... .̂...f.,._ »,. _.̂ -̂._ _.,.... ,_,.,. 

modest prices are the motto. 
It has been a problem to many pa-

rente, when children begto to express 
the wish for musical instrumente, to 
know what brands or make represent 
the most value for the tovestment, as 
generaUy the parente have passed their 
musical days and are not posted on 
the subject, Supplytog tols great need 
has been one of the secrets, of success 
with this firm. Just take your musical 
problems to them.and toey. will solve 
them for you wlto satisfaction "to both 
parent and pupU. 

Daniel*s Pharmacy 
if?. F. Whittaker, Prop. •*• 

At 18 Main street In Keene, phone 
Keene 270, is one of the modern drug 
stores to be found in this section. Hon
est methods have built up a growing 

They exercise wonderful taste, which 
I is responsible ta a large,degree for toe 
exceUent patronage of the Vogue, Inc, 
Tile principle upoh which the "Vogue, 
Inc, is operated Is that of furnishing 
tadividual and distinctive specialties 
and garments most reasonably and 
meeting any and aU competition as to 
style and price. This accounte for the. 
fact that the establishment Is the mecca 
fpr the weU dressed ladles of the com
munity, . •'• • 

'WhUe you always, have, at your com
mand here toe newest creations and 
toe highest quaUty, yet the prices are 
most moderate.. 

It Is a pleasure for us to direct ybur 
attention to the "Vofeue, Inc., as one of 
the Important featiires of this com
munity's efficiency. 

• i is done for. No matter what you might 
bodies and fender repairing. It Is head-; thjni. j^ .̂ .̂m p̂ y you always to take It 
quarters for autoists and garage men arcund here and see what can be done 
for many miles around. ' : as of'i«n for. a few dollara it will be 

They oifler a very complete ,service' placed to good condition and wlU run: business from the city arid surround-
in body and fender repairing, auto top. a long time, ' '. • j tag territory, 
repairing, auto painting' and autp rer' If in motoring over the highways; This Is one of the most up-to-date 
pairing and have equipped their estab- you have been buniped. by the road and progressive drug stores ta this 
ILshment with the latest of equipment hog or a mad driver and the Ixxly of section and has established a reputa-
for the complete repair of bodies and i the car Is dented or fenders bent, lamps ; Uon during these years of business for 
fenders. No matter what kmd of a, are crushed, etc., just drive around here | honest courteous'treatment of Jte large 
smashup ybu might have been in.youiand they will fix you up so that aU and growing list of patrons, Por this 
will find they wiU be able to take the iwill look Uke new, ; reason this store is popular and ite 
car or trUck and put If ta such con- ', Wc are pleased to CompUment the popularity Is increasing dally, 
dition • that you would never know it' Keene Auto Body & BuUding Company' QuaUty goods are sold at this estab-
had been in a collision,i 'who have kept their esteblishment:hshment ,at reasonable prices. Nb 

This institution' has, kept .many a thoroughly abreast, of the times and Profiteering here and when a customer 
truck and auto .on the road that might' are meeting the needs of the problems i"'^^ a purchase, whether the amount 
have fouiid Jte way to the graveyard: ot the day in a most thorough-going | involved be large or small, the cu»r 
much sooner if it had not been for i manner. 

J. E. LEAZOTT 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

DEVOE PAINTS AND VARNISHES BARSTOW RANGES 
'•• GENUINE HEATROLAS NEW PROCESS OIL STOVES 

On Depot streeti ta HUlsboro, fea-.. '̂ ou wiU ffnd oh di^lay to this house 
thc latest kitohen plumb.lng. supplies, 

Modern Beauty Salon 
Permanent Waving $2 and $3.50, 

Including Shampoo and 
Finger Wave 

At No. 1103 Etai street in Manchester, 
phone Manchester 4014, specializes to 
aU'the features.of the art of beautifi
cation. The efficient service to this re
spect is enjoyed by the most discrimi
nating ladles in the city and surround
tog territoi^. 

MarceUtog, ftoe finger waving, per 

in the same manner. Many satisfied 
patrons in all sections send ta their 
work by maU. 

Their. parcel post service is a very, 
desirable feature. All, ybu have to do 
is to send your work, by parcel post ad
dressed to this firm and tell them what 
you want done. They wiU give you 
inetropolitan service, and return the 
work promptly by parcel post. Hun
dreds find this a most convenient sys
tem of ha'vtaS work done. 

This establishment is popular with 
all who have tried it That they piit 
forth their best effdrt is shown ta toe 
satisfaction in each case. 

A spedalty is made of deaning 
ladles' garmente and they also have a 

Ust of men fbr whom they do tois class 
of work that includes almost every man 
ta town who cares anything at aU 
about his peraonal appearance. 'Their 
pressing of garments is always correct
ly done and promptly caUed for and 
deUvered. 

The dry cleaning system used not 
only cleans, your clothes,: but thorough
ly renovates them in the most sanitary 
mariner. It also turns them out to the 
most approved styles without the dis
agreeable odor that accompanies toe. 
work of sp many cleantag estabUto-
mente. The latest cleantag and reno
vating machtaery In their plant makes 
it possible for them to handle the most 
deUcate fabrics and turn them, out sp 
they wiU look like new. 

We are pleased to compUinent this 
establishment- upbn the very satisfac
tory service rendered and to urge aU 
our readers as regards deantog and 
dyetog they ean do no better toan to 
tum their work over to them. 

BALCH BROTHERS 
RETAIL GROCERS 

At 22 West street to Keene, phone 
Keene 100, and on Main Street in Dub
lin, are extensive dealers In extra stand
ard grocery producte. 

They invite the people of this sec
tion to make the store their headqiiar- always kept fresh. 

ceries and meate of standard brands. 
They are always fhst with fresh fruite. 
and vegetables Wheh ta season and 
coimtry prbduce. Their stocks of can
ned goods are of toe best brands and 

ters whUe ta town. This store has one 
of the ftoest Unes of staple and fancy 
groceries and meate to tie found ta this 
part of the stete. 

They employ a force of derks, each 
OTie ot whom is a genius ta doli^ and 
saytog the accommodattog thing to 
their customera. It is the prtociple of 

manent wavtog, manicuring, scalp andi their bustoess poUcy to do more for 
fadal treatmente are features of the Itoelr custranere than, shnply seU them 
work done by spedallste whose advice grocerie-s and meate and their ,patrpns 

tomer can rest assured that he is get
ting the value Pf his money. 

Oood quaU.ty, honest prices and cour
teous treatment have been re^ndUe 
for the success of ttiis weU khown firm. 
.Many lines of goods are handled at 

this store, aU standard, and ot time-
tried merit, and the store is sp:adver-
tlsed ttiat anything carried-in.a twen
tieth centuiy xlrug. store can be found 
here. Induded to their Ust are toUet 
articles of every description asi weU as 

and all these conveniences which take j ! houtehold remedies which have proved 
tures a complete and reliable plumb
ing service. 

What the arteries are to the. body'""" "" "'""'̂  «"»»«"<="«!» w îiw. "««= i ĥelr worth in toousands of American 
a plumbing system is'to.the home,i»^*y •̂'s "̂""̂ êry from kitohen work,.;homes, .. 
This . comparison fs todtsed not. far-:Sinks which contain the latest.con-j' The prescription department uses 
fetclied. Both require careful ahd ex-'venient device to make such tasks as! cnly the purest of drugs and eadi pre-
pert.attention wheri they need repair, dish waihing far less annoying. 
If your circulatory sj-stenii is bad, youj Needle,<w-to.say, the enviable repu 
are doomed; if the plumbing system ;taticn of this popular plumber has 

been. achieved only by doing business 
on the falreŝ  basis possible. People 
instinctively . -fear sanitary engtoeei^ 

of a home is defective you are never 
at peace 

-' If you are buUding a home, consult 
this man. Hie .wiU advise you as to the' because of their fees. There is not a 

- veryliest that can be obtained in toe 
way of a plumbing system for your 
home. His work is guaranteed and hU 
priees are the most reasonable possible 
c(mslstenti with the high quality of his 

, service. 

home in thii.or surrounding commu
nities, where this man has worked ttiat 
wfu not vouch fbr the higb quaUty of 
his work. He carries tills same ideal 
service in liis life as, a dtlzen. to toe 
community. ' - ' ', 

scription Is compounded by a registered 
pharmacist, . 

In this business review we wish to 
compUment this well known and 
capable drug .company for the maimer 
in which it is serving the jiublic and 
suggest to readera thst they-call and 
see them for anythtog-toey may aieed 
to the apothecary's Une. 

Pbrty per cent of the mazrlageable 
population of the Uni ted States is 
single, 

and service can tie reUed upon as toey 
are adequately prepared to advanced 
metoods of modem beauty culture. 

At ttiis shop tills -work is to charge 
of skto spedallste whose practical ex
perience and scientific Imowledge are 
appUed to remedy toe give-away Itoes 
and restore activity to the unhealthy 
miisdes of toe face. This treatment as
sists to retaihfDg toe-besiutyor ybuto 
ahd also aids to- rempving those signs 
of age.which. wUl make one appear 
.younger. 
. A complete.line of reliable toUet pre
parations is ialways in stoCk and you 
WiU be CheerfuUy advised as to ttie 
correct use, 

Appointmente receive courteous and 
prompt attentibn, fbr it is conddered a 
pleasure to serve you at'tbis weU known 
shop. Telephone when to need of beauty 
parlor work, and you wUl be immedi
ately listed 'Wlto ttie many satisfied 
customera who are pralstog ttie prompt 
and reliable service. 

We take great pleasure to referring 
aU'tlie readera to this shopas ttie place 
where "MUady PSlr" wUl reedye satls-
taefory treatment and expert advice 
pê tfdhlng to her personal appearance. 

appredate this almost as much as they 
db ttie quaUty goods. 'Tbey are maidng 
spedal inducemente. to out-of-town 
customera and toey handle a fuU and 
completo line of staple and fancy gro-

Betog extensive dealera they pur
chase the stock In such large quanti
ties toat they are able to undersell 
many simUar concerns, and their cus
tomera reap toe benefit of toeir to
creased buytog power. 

The management has won ttie ad
miration and friendship of the entire 
community anid in tois review we feel 
justified to say that this is one of toe 
most progressive concerns of ite kind 
to tols territory. We are not. ailbne to 
tills assertion, for their many custom-
era who tiave patronized . toem lufve 
nothing but cooiplimientei and praise 
for tbem. 

E. W. HESSELTON 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

On Crescent Street to WUton, ren
dera a rdiableand consclentioiis servlee: 
to the pe<9le of tols section.' 

His abUity to conform Ids actions tb 
each todividual dtoation,' his effort» to 
fadp lesScm the anguish and sorrow of 
.toose who moum. toe beloved .departed 
one and the deeper imdertsandlng 
which is. tile mbst necessary require
ment of oneiengaged to this dass of en-
d^vor are, dee{dy. apparent at every 
fnneral whidi he' directs. - . 

From the mtoute. he is caUed; upon 
until ttie final duties are performed 
not a sbigle mtoute detaU Is overlooked, 
not toe lesst semblance pf eonfastaa 
but A systematic.smbbto running ser
vloe is peadered that heq êaks of tbe 

deep thought and interest to toe work 
ot tills'profesdonal man. . 

The cortege, motor. equipment the. 
cSSket the comfort of the moumera ai« 
all attouded to to such an efficieht 
manner ahd the whole proceedtogs 
clothed to an air bt grandeur and ma
jesty toat. raises toe work bf this fu
neral specialist from the degree of 
commonplace to the lieighte of miagnl-
fieeneel 

-Mr, E. W. Hesselton is todeed to be' 
complimented on the very high plane 
upon whicti be conducte his busihess. 

He is a man ttiat has ttie 'welfare of 
the bMnmu&lty and the .pe^le ih his 
tow^ts uppermost This is home out 
by hiil toterest to .his .endeavor' both to 
bustoess and to eommmiltsr affairs. -

i ' .--I 
m 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

BOYNTON STREET GARAGE and 
SERVIGE STATION 

Good Gulf Oil and Gasoline. Delaware Batteries. Atlas Belts 
, For All Makes of Cars. - General Auto Repairing ' 

Complete Assortment of Usiied Cars at Reasonable Prices 

Located at Nb. 20 Boyn^n Street to 
Utectiester, phone Manchester;4042, is 
a vny popular shewing place for local 
motoriste add touriste from aU. the 
states, as they of fer a most convenient 

. 'Berviee.,;; . , .'' 
. This service stetion handles good 
gasoltoe and- biotor pU. Their.; excd
lent Une hss been .tested, and found to 
be toe very .best on toe market today, 
to fact just a Uttle better than w;hat 
you toought wss ttie vety. best. Tbe 
great satisfaction' tliat toey aie' .giving 
is winning hew customen aU the .time. 
' Tbey £eatui:e excdlent 'products,' 
which liave bbtatoed' ah enviable.repu-
tation as being, amang thovtiii^iest test. 

no diSerence whetoer it is for ttw 
passenger car, truck, or tractor, you 
will find toey have fbd that .will suit 

gasoMne ^and-^ol̂ ^^-to»^<^ffl»-^t-ala^WB^-.4a--tlri»-^>evtew we 'are pleaaed--ta 

your needs. Ttiey tiaVe made a study 
of this feature.of ttie trade and es
pecially of the ktods bf ,oU demanded 
for tills climate. 

Expert crankcase service is a fea
ture at this station. AU you. have to 
do is to drive to and tiiey will change 
the oil:to.your engine:;Tlie service is 
a great accommodation to motoriste 
and aids to keeping toe engtoes to ftoe 
condition, i ' . . 

They are autoorities oh the roads 
and toura of tills section of toe state 
aild are. ready to give any and aU to
fonnation desired aS 'to. detbiin and 
other details of tiayeL Tbqr can route taken veiy -Ul wito pneumonia and 
1^Sf^.JSL.Mkl-je!!lJBsm~^dA-:Ji»A I thri» daysllaterLhe-i 

'".The schobhbomWas-very quiet. Sud-
deiiiya' bpy to; tti6"baek"J8est'ngkear 

tisuhle.-

eomplimeht Bbynton-Street Garage and 
Serviee Station on-the service ttiey are 
renderiihg ttie people of tills sectionl 

Ghediire Cpimtŷ ^ Agency 
. GEORGE F.Ti TRAsk, Mgr; 

. LIFE, FIRE, AUTO AND GENERAL WSURANCE 

Located' at No.. 11 Central Square in 
Keene, phone Keene 217,-are among the 
most prominent underwritere .to tills 
part pf the cbimtey, offering not only 
large and strong companies, but a ser
vice, ttiat is boto magnanimous ..and 
metropolitan. 
. Representing as it does some.of toe 
largest strongest, and most .ixipular 
companies to toe countiy, it Is not sur-
pristog that tUs well known insurance 
office is Operated by insurance e x-
pertSi and eiijpys a large patroniige to 
the insuranee bustoess bf toe com
munity. But the unusual success that 
this insurance office has aetiieved is 
due to a large measure to toe fact ttiat 
it appreciates the value and necesdty 
of real, friendly service to the bustoess. 
Ever stoce it began operations to the 
country it tiias been at toe service of ite 
patrons at aU times, willtog and anxious 

to give any information desired and as-
Sta:tog all persons'ttiat no obligation 
was tocurred merely by asktog questions. 

. Anyone who dbes not at present 
have insurance will, do weU to ccni-
sidt wito toem and Ieam toe advan
tages ahd the/extremdy low rates.-

- Tbey sell ffre, toihado, compensation, 
UablUty, steam boUer, surety bonds, 
plate glass, auto accident health aind 
aU other forms of Insuranee that.per-
tato to ttie cbnduet bf an up-to-date 
agency. They have ah enviable record 
of eervlce, having been established for 
a number of yeara. . 

. In miaktog toe review of the onward 
progress of 'ttiis coinmunity we are 
glad to compUment tbem upoh t b e l r 
standing to tbe bustoess and, profes-
dooal wbiOd of this section of ttie 
state and to refer toe place to aU of 
our readera as one worthy of tbe fuU-
est consideration. 

HILLSBORO DRY GOODS CO. 
DRY GOODS 

'*THE SMART SHOP" 
LADIES' READY TO WEAR 

INFANTS' SHOES 
MILLINERY 

In Hillsboro on Central Square, afr 
fords the people of toe surroundtog 
territoiy a real shopping center. 

As regards pri/ces you, wiU find'thiat 
their goods are always offered at most 
reasonable, figures! for whUe this store 
enjoys the patronage of the leadtag 
shoppers of the community, it is the 
most popular store within many mUes 
among people of every walk of, life. 

At Hillsboro Dry Goods Co. you wUl 
ftad everytoing that wiU be found ta 
any of the largest department stores 
of the country. Their stock includes 
coats, s u i t s , dry goods and many 
specialties, 
- .In the silk department wiU be found 
the popular weaves and colorings, to 
the latest vogtie. 

Their mUUnery department wUl be 
found most complete, featuring the la
test creations of.the fashion center au
thorities. 

'you have at your service many Uttle 
accessories of dress which character
ize the attire of the progressive woman 
of today and one must look far and 
wide to find a stock more complete and 
attractive. 

Special attention has been given the 
misses' department and throughput, the 
entire esteblishment. you wUl ftad the 
same -courteous and accommodating 
service, the,same high quaUty at reas
onable prices, which at the same time 
teken toto consideration the needs and 
demands of the people of this com
munity. 

In charge of this immense institu
tion is a management whose keen busi
ness judgment and wise foresight has 
been responsible for the growth of this 
bustoess and have tacreased in.no smaU 
measure the progress and prosperity of 
this section,and in this review we pre
dict the future wiU see even greater 
strides ta the progress of their bustoess, 

W. A. BRYER AND COMPANY 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GROCERIES 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR S. S. PIERCE SPECIALTIES 

At 26 Grove Street in Peterboro, are 
weU stocked with staple and fancy gro
ceries as well as fresh frtate and vege
tebles to season. 

At this popular grocery and food 
store you wUl ftad only the most 
wholesome of staple and fancy foods. 

Buy it at this grocery, is a fitting 
dogan for aU people who wish to keep 
their food.biU at the lowest possible 
figure. At tois day and age the mod
em grocery is more than just a gro-

• eery store. It is a twentieth century 
service station where ohe hundred and 
one articles of every, description can 
be had for the household. 'When you 
buy it at toe grocery you save money. 
For the weU-known fact that a gro
cery store operates on a smaUer marr 
gto pf profit toan any other, Une of 
business. And for, tob reason they must 
turn todr stodc five or more times a 

year, thus Insuring fresh goods at aU 
times of the year. 

This local grocery is one of the vltel 
elemente to the. health and prosperity 
of this section, Theh: motto is Service 
ahd Quality. So the next time you are 
tempted to send to distant cities for 
your suppUes, Just stop to thtok, when 
you spend your moriey ta foreign mar-

PBOGBESSIVE FIBMS 
AID IN PBOGBESS 

Tbe write-ups appearing to tills edi-
Vlaa have been prepared by eompetent 
newspaper men who endeavor to es
tablish, doser trade relations-between 
the. merclant and custdner. Highly 
cdmmendable are toe ethics-used by 
ttie various fhms to 'todr apprbach 
for.̂  bustoess. . 

;The expense, of .ttiiS edition is paid 
for by ttie'various firins wtiose names 
appear as material and labor used to 
the production. Every article, on. ttUs 
page is a paid-advertisement 

FlTTUBE BAIHK BECEIVEB 
The flist heavy snow of' ttie year 

caused, ttie toaietier of .toe smaU-.tbxm 
sctiool to warn her popils against cateh
ing cdd. , 

"I had a Uttie'brotoer seven yeara 
cSd,". she said, "and' one; day he took 
tlis new.sled out toi ttie shbw. He was 

"•Where's tils sled? 

The Couniy StoreSy 
• -•'Inc;'/'•.:••:^.\. -,^ 

Electrieal Appliances, Pottltiiy 
SuppUes, .Farm Implements. 
Northem , Grown Seed for 
Field, Farm or Garden. 

, t 

In Milfprd on Union Square, are ex
tensive retaU deaiiera to shelf or buUd-
era' hardware, farm supfilies, and farm 
implemente of aU ktods. A progres
sive store under able- management. 

Tliey cari7 a, stock of hardware and 
farm suppUes sb large-that fl^TSRler of 
alm(»t any ktod can be instantly f Uled. 
This promtoent bustoess institution is 
forging ahead as one,of the bustoesses 
that are maktog that city grow by leaps 
and bounds. Their stock is madb up 
of the very best Unes of hardware. It 
is pne of tiie principles upon which 
the bustoess has been biiUt that a piece 
of hardware sold by them must not 
only be acceptable but must be the 
ktod wito which the customer wiU be 
thorougiily pleased. 

They carry a Une of implemente 
which is popular wito farmera and 
which gives service that eveh surpasses 
their looks aiul that is saytog a great 
deal for toem, for they are patoted to 
bright colora wito many coate of patot 
so that they wlil resist rust as long as 
any implemente are made. 

When a man buys an implement 
from them he can feel thathe is buyr 
ing service,as well until the impiement 
is- actually worktog in toe ..field. The 
prices they bffer wUl interest you if 
you are ttitoktog of buytog anyttitog 
in their line, 
. The proprietors are men who have 
made tiieir way in the bustaess world 
by. hard -wprk, square dealtag and 

The Muelot-Citizens National Bank 
WINDSOR H. GOODNoW, Pres. JEROME Ei WRIGHT, Vice-Pres. 

HARRY A; PAGE. Cashier 
. MEMBER FJGDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

49 CENTRAL SQUARE EEENE 

BESOUBCES-
Loaris and Discounte..... 
Overdrafte , :......'.........'... ;..;,• 
U,«. Bondsfor Circulation 
U. S..Treasury Bonds,. ;.-. 
Borids and'.Securities.,.,.'. 
Cash and Due from Banks;;..'............... 
Banktog Hpuse.,.'.....,...,.. 
Redemption Fund .....,...,..'.. 

•TOTAL;;.,.:..:.,:.;..:.....,,,,:...;.. „..,.......: 

As a f'aCtbr to the upbuUding bf ttiis 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
. DECEMBER 31, 1932 

Condensed from Report to Comptroller o.f the Currency 

....$708,82757 
• 130.60 

..... 200,000.00 

.... 2S,iOOO.OO 
228,505.00 

..... 145,107.23 
..... 60.000X0 
..... 10,000.00 

.:|1,377,570.30 

Capital stock :....,: 
Surplus ..'...,'.....;..,. 
Undivided Profite 
Circulation. : 
Deposlte ....:; 
BUls Payable ..:. ; 
Other'LiabUities 

LIABILITIES. 

TOTAL 

. ,$200,00000 
, . . 3O0fiOQ.O0 
...-..' 6d-,727X)2 

sooiyoojoo 
. , . 576,66755 

25,b00X)0. 
. . . . . 15,17533 

i $1,377,57050 

*^^?°^*~?^'ir?^T*^~?'T'^*''*Mh«^ -tadWetaaa—and^lh^yCTy'iinst^ 'Pse~ojrk~itiia^'hSJ^ 
horiPrible part it'ls kribwh as a b i ^ 
of superlative .totegrity and one that 
can be counted on always to bairy ite. 
share of toeiload to any forward look
ing an'd progresdve movement. 

The ikilicy of this WeU-khown iiisti? 
tution is of acconuhbdation and con
venience tb -customers. Liberal: wito
out being' eardess, conservative with
out betog tUde-tibund.-. 
This bank of course eondtieto a gen

eral banktog bustoess. Ite service and 
advice are sotight by the. largest -cor

porations as weU as' by. the humblest 

same courteous treatment is extended 
and the-same, careful, attention given 
to the protilems presented.- Open or 
checktog accounte are carried as'a part 
of .toe bank's regular bustoess. Certifi
cates id depodt are issued as weU as 
draf te on domestic and aU ; f o r e 1 g n 
potote. CoUectipiis are promptiy made 
and every assistance to the way of 
loans to deserving enterprises is ren
dered.' 

A noteworthy feature of this bank 
is ite safety .deposit department toose 

desiring that service may sectire. toe 

aWe,jeH|ia., 
It is under the control of and sub

ject to tospbetion and regulation hy 
the United States government-
. Ite soundness lias never been ques-. 

tioned. Ite bffioera are men. of liighest 
standtog to the'coiiimuiity and of-ir
reproachable character and unasSaU-
ing repute..Tliey have always adhered 
to the soundest principlesi of banking 
and are weU-deservtogbf toe magnifi
cent patronage that has been extended-
to their ably managed institotion. -

UP-TO-DATE ' 
''I am going to fail, and ybu are a 

preferred creditor."' 
"Thank ybu. How much do I get on 

the doUar.?" 
"Nothtog." 
"Then how am I .a preferred credi

tor?", . . • :. 
"TTou are a preferred creditor, be

cause ypu khow now tliat you're not 
gotog to get anythtog; Tbe otoera won't 
know it for several montlis." 

harper Mefhod Shop 
Harper Method W a v e s Given 

' Exclusively 
Also Feature Realist ic and 

Eugene Permanents 

In Concord at 4 Park Street, pbone 
Concord 2301, specializes to all the fea
tures of the art of beautification. The 
efficient service in this respect is en
joyed by thei most, discrimtoattag ladies 
in the city and surroundtog territory. 

Marcelling, fine ftoger wavtog, per
manent waving, manlcurtog, scalp and 
facial treatmente are features of the 
work- done by specialists whose advice 
and service can be relied upon as' they 
are adequately prepared . in advariced 
methods of modern beauty culture. 

At this shop this work is in charge 
of skin specialists whose practical ex-

carefuT attention to the needs of those perience and scientific knowledge are 
with whom they deal. They have proved : applied to remedy the give-away Itaes 
loyal to aU totereste of the. commu- j and restore activity to the urihealthy 
nity, ahd their past reputation is ybur 
guarantee for the future. 

. ' » I — , -

Cedar Street Garage 
General Auto , Repairing 

Featur ing the Bear Cold Process 
S y s t e m of Ax le and Frame 

Stra ighten ing 

Located at 55 Cedar Street.in Man
chester, Matatata a very complete re
pair garage. They give excellent ser
vice and repairing, on all, makes of cars. 
They employ only men who are expert 
mechanics and have a real understand
ing of the eng îneertag -prtaclpleis of the 
various makes pf automobUes, in ad
dition to-their expert service you will 
find thefr prices very reasonable. 

They employ Pnly the mpst expert 
mechanics and can teU you In an in
stant what is wrong and whether It.can 
be remedied' and what the. probable 
cost will be. People aU over this sec
tion have learned that this garage is a 
haven of expertness and rellablUty in 
all classes of automobile repair, work 
and therefore it enjoys a large pat
ronage 

TODD'S HIGHWAY EXPRESS 
P h o n e s : Wilton 66 Hillsboro 30 Bostpn, Capitol 6130 

Admirably Equipped to Render H i g h Grade 
Excavat ing Contracting 

Motor Transportation Up-to-Date Fi l l ing Stat ion 

On Mato street to 'Wilton, offers a 
safe and dependable express service be-
tweisn towns over this territory. AU 
shipmente. are insured for the aCco-
•mpdatipn of their many patrons; They 
are eqtapped 'with the best equipment 
which b to charge of efficient drivera. 
Tbey WiU cheerfuUy advise you as to 
the time of departure and connections 
at aU totermediate pptote. ^ 

This local motor express company 
anticipated the great need of this sec
tion for a high class triicktag service 
and theta care ta handUng goods, rapid 
service and coiirtesy have won a repu
tation for them as a thoroughly reU
able and successful bustaess institu
tion; 

and make sure that ali goods are de
livered to the correct address. The 
regular routes are covered at fifequent 
tatervals so when you entrust goods to 
tfaem for deUvery ybu can be sui'e they 
wUl go rapidly and arrivie at desttaatlon 
on schedule time. 
, They are very accommodattog to 

both the receivtog and deUverlng of 
goods and know exatjtly how to handle 
every pliase of transportation.. If you 
have goods for deUvery just caU toem 
0ver the telephone and they wUI make 
arrangemente to look after all details, 

They will gladly give information 
about their transportation service, iSO 
if you wiU caU them the,next time you 
are dotog any shipptag they 'will ex
plain how they wiU save you time and 

They offer a complete transportation : worry, 
service for thie shipping of gpcids. A; We are. pleased to potat with pride 
fleet of mechanically perfect trucks is jto Todd's Highway Express and to 
ta command of competent drivers, commend them ' for . their . progressive 
Each driver gives'painstakirig c^re to spirit and refer them to everyone who 
see that all goods are not damaged- in has not tried modem transportetton. 
transit. The men know theta routes service. * 

muscles of the face. This treatment as-
siste in retaining the beauty of youth 
and also aids in removing those signs 
of age which wiU make one appear; 
younger, i 

A complete Itae of reliable toUet pre-! 
parations Is always in stock and youl 
will be cheerfully advised as to the! 
correct use. I 
• Appotatmente receive courteous and! 
prompt attention,,for it is considered a 
pleasure te serve you at this well known 
shop. Telephone when iri need of beauty 
parlor work, and you wiU be immed
iately listed with mainy satisfied ctis-
tomera who are praising the prompt and 
reUable service. 

We take great pleasure in referrtag 
all the readers to this shop as thie place 
where "MUady.Pair" wiU receive satis
factory' treatment and expert advice 
pertetoing to her personal appearance, 

• • • — — • • ' ' 

Black's Cleaners 
and Dyers 

ERNEST E. HAGLAND 
DRUGGIST 

for the success of this well known firm. 
Many Itoes of goods are handled-at 

this store, ali standard, and of time-' 

On Central Square In New Boston, is 
one of the' leading drug stores to be 
found in this section, Honest methods 
have' built up a growing business from: tried merit, and the store is so adver-
the city and surromidtag territory, | tised that anything "carried toa twen-

This is one of the most up-to-date j tieth century, driig-.store can be found 
and progressive drug stores' ta this here. Included In their list are toilet 
sectibn and has established a repute-1 articles of'every description as well as 
tion durtog these years of bustoess fori hpusehold remedies which have proved 
honest, courteous treatment of ite large 
and growing list of patroris. For this 
reason this store is popular iand Ite 
popularity Is tocreastog dally. 

QuaUty goods are sold at this estab-

thelr worth, to thousands of American 
homes. 

The prescription department uses 
only the purest of drugs and each pre
scription is compounded by a registered 

lishment at reasonable prices. No i,pharmacist, . 
profiteering here and when a customer j In this busln'ess review we wish td 
makes a purchase, whether the amount; compUipent this well known and capa-
Involyed be large or smaU, the customer j ble drug, company for the manner to 
can rest assured that he is getting the which.it is serving the public arid sug-
value of his money. : gest to readers that they call and see 

Good quality, honest prices and,cour- them for anything they may need-in 
teous treatment have been responsible the ajiothecary's Une, 

M.ANCHESTER BUICK GO, 
In Manchester at 294 H.iriover street, frequently as that Or they decide t o 

are also agents for the popular Econ- buy a different car or a different 
omy 8 Pontiac Cars ;i-hich sell 'for $585 model, Dcilcra, are not at aU anxious 

.„„, „ „ . „ , . . . to take usrd cars on a trade. T h i .s 
to$695P,:0,.B; Factory. firm buys these cars, many of which 

With headquarters at No, 34 Central 
Square in Keene, phone Keene 1289-M, 

™„. « J «x . « ._ . 1 features a prompt ahd reliable work in 
The Ceda.r Street Garage has gone to i ^ ^^^^^^^ „, ^ j„ - ^. ^^ii. The ef-

great expen^ to instaU a heavy duty: jjcicnt service has made good their rep-
w » , . - if^*"; ,S ** ,1°^^ ^*.-^".** 5̂ "̂̂ « I utetion, .That is why their serv-ice is 
kets it is used to develop the distant Stralghtener. that has the distinction cf I ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ particular people, 
cities and makes your own property | .being the only one, in the whole state; ^Ir, Black Is a taUor of unuSual abll- The Manchester Buick Company is: are in exceUent running condition; 
less valuable. Money, spent at home , of New Hampshire- which wUl do the ^^^; ^.^^^ features tailoring "of the better one of the prominent concerns of thc , so, if you need a car and fed t h a t 
tends to create toe .conununity spirit: work on cara, trucks and busses. Mr- kind—also remodeling and repairing, community that understands every fea- your purse wiU not afford 'a riew one. 
and a percentage of this dollar UiuslyjL. A, Gilbert the owner, has also paid ^he successful person, both In social ture of the used car market visit the offices of, this w e l l kno^-n 
spent wUl actuaUy come back to you i out considerable, money in going to tiie ^j ,^ business Ufe, is one that gives more Perhaps' you need a car-your fami- .firm before yoii decide definitely to 
in some form or another. . i *««...-. .—J *-i.i-~ - —..— ._ i — . -

On your next visit to .town drop to 
at W, A, Bryer and Cbmpany: Look over 
their stock and it wiU surprise you to 
ftod such a variety. Ttie housewife is 
cordially tovited to drop to and get ac-
quatoted. 

EEHOYT 
. Located at 391 Lowdl street toiUcan-
chesteTi phbne Mandiester 1193. offen 
the' farmera and bustoess people of ttie 
community a most advantageous mar
ket tdr htaaea, conducting a. sdes and 
exctiafige bustoess. They.have aU sises, 
colora ând prices. All.,8toCk. as repre
sented. They are autoorities bn toe 
value of horses and accurate tm ap
praisal. 

T%ey buy and seU iibrses and con
diict a grpwtog budness to tliis Itoe. AH 
animals are guaranteed to be as repre
sented. 

:The reputation of ttiis house for fair 
and atiove board methods, ite general 
usefutoess as a meettog-.plaee for tibe 
buyer and seQer t ias . .broa^ It ad 
ever tocmdag p«tTbni«e tttaa aH over 
'the sumondtog territory. P e o p l e 
nobgnlse that this U by far the beet 

horse market ahd aQ Joum^ here to 
do their tradtog, 'and tous ite pc^ular-
ity Is ever on tlw .toereikse. It takes a 
loag time to find a buyer by personal' 
sale and here toere is always somdiody 
ready to pay caSh oh. the spot Zt at
tracte buyers frwn. an the surroundhig 
territory and fumlsh horses to toe far
mers, and bustoess men a t prices ttiat 
are very reasonable. The management 
of this estabUsiiment are- exceUent 
Judges of-all ktods of horses and. are 
able* to' supply toe pubUc at priees that 
are very-reasonable. 

We are glad to.compUment ttils re
Uable company upon tlie serviee. toey 
are rendering the pe^le of tliis part 
of the state so drttp to' and talk ^ t o 
tlie management the next tinie ybu are 
to town aad iearn. the'advantages of 
theb:-servioe. -

factory and taktog a course.in ho^ !^,than casual attention to personal ap- ly needs one. You have been thinking-give up have the pleasure and con-
operate this machine, "Î e Bear C°^^ Tpestrance, This is the day and age of iof biiying one for a long time, yet you venlence of pwning an automobile. 
Process System is the best and ."1°*' taUored clothes, and the person whoj feel you can't qtate afford i t New cara' In any case the service of this com-
economlcal way of straightentag frsmes ^jgjj^g to ambunt to Snythtog to the cost quite a bit and then you don't pany Is rendered m o s t gladly and 
and axles as you do not have -to have, ^j„j^ ^y^^ j ^ .̂ ĵj a,essed. Hence, to want to, buy the cheapest car to be ob-1 courteously. Every effort Is m a d e to 
toe car.dUsmantied, to do this workUh^^^ 

! ] ^ ^ . ^ J 5 ^ t '^'^t.'^'^^^K ^T'^ t»K one who Watehes toe stock of this yet devised u d it would be weU to drop ^,j„ ^ , „ ^ ^ j ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ 
to here occasionaUy and tiave your, car 
diedced to make siue it is to alignment 
as caxe wiU save your car and it elimi
nates, diimmy, herd steering and gives 
perfect'wheel-.sEUgnment and remem
ber this work is aU done under the su-
pervidon of a'factory tiained expert. ; 

m toaktog tliis review of the onward 
progress we- are pleased to compliment 
toe Cedar Street Oarisge as .a firm of 
the present day wlio have kept todr 
estabUshment .thorougiily abreast of 
the problems of the day toa mbst 
toorough - going manner.' 'We deshe to 
refer tois garage to aU toe people of 
tills section and ask toem to call for 
spedfications and estimates on eon-, 
templated needs. You wUl find them 
courteous ahd acebmmbdating and 
Iiighly effldent • . ; 

•-'' .ONLY''... 
Fair One—I suiqioiBe yon visit S i g -

laad to to satisfy your thirst for travd? 
Ametlean—No;. Just for my thirst 

to fit the todividual measure and to fit 
ypur own figure. • 

Then,, agato' tliis man 'knows'how to 
measure you and how to make-your 
dctoes after he-'tias taken your meaŝ ^ 
me. ict is one thing to.go toa taQor 
who imows his bustoess, and quite .an
other thtoig to go to one. that turns out 
woik-no better, if not wwse, ttian toe 
reedy mades. He has a- reputatidi' of-
being one of the best merchant tailora 
to this seetion 'of toe stato and when 
you order from him you can do so with 
the confldehce tiiat yoor suit or ovei:-
coat wlU fit you as, it toould and that 
the workmanship ahd material wiU be 
of the highest qtiaUty and weU worth 
the.price that/ he charges you for i t 
Thb. clothes made here have .an mdi-
vlduaUty and lUfiy iappearance about 
ihem, and give toe wearer an appen-
ance of .ttirift and prosperity. 

We wish to compliment him upon ttie 
exeeUent service and the ever growihg 
{MtroBSge. ' • ' ' - . . ' , . . 

tatoed, ^ 
Thesitoation is simply this: Hun

dreds of p e o p l e to this eommunity 
want new csra- each year, or almost as 

meet the needs of the customer to the 
best possible way. It is this type of ser
vice which has made them so popular 
ih ttie cfxnmuhtty. 

FRED E. TUTTLE 
CONTRACTOR AND BlhtDER 

In WUton, is competent to solve your 
buUding problems for you. He is a prac
tical Rian at the bustoess and reeeived 
the tratotog through study and prac
tical experience. In addiitibn-to this he 
keeps tiioroughly abreast of the Changr 
Ing times by wide reading.; of the new 
and approved .methods to buildtog.as 
well as to toe style of the architecture 
of the day. He employs men who are 
workmen of aliUity; and this coupled 
wito the uSe ' of. ,the best materials 
gives the jobs a caiste of class. No mat
ter what kind bf work', it may be toat 
you desire accomplltoed,; big or Bttle, 
he win give you the best of, service at 
reasonable prices. 

He is knbwn for the lilaiining of ftoer 

details, of modern building. All work is 
performed aeeording .to .the rules of 
toe buildtog codes, the und$rwriten, 
and to accordance with -mbdem ideas. 

He has always wbiked to the toter
est of the home cmnmunity while se
curing for himself. the. weU-merited 
eommerdal success that his large |vbl-
ume of. bustoess evidences. He is weU . 
and favorably known throughout toe 
section and highly estlenied ihrough
out toe busihess and social world. 

Li this review .we are glad tq com-. 
pUment Mr. Tiittle njxm bis activities 
to the hoine buUdinig world and to. I 
pdat to his' work as. representing ths 
'very latest to the. ardiitecture of the 
p e r i o d . ' j . • ' • . • , ' • . ' • 

• I 1 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

PBOCiBESSIVE r iBHS 
AID IN PBOGBESS 

ORGANIZED 1859 ASSETS $2,895,0p0.00 r 
Money Deposited On Or Before the Third Day of Each Month Drkws Interest From the First 

' Oa OrbVe Street to Peterboro, is an 
iedal place to -depodt your- savings. It 
is strong, safe and conservative, and 
imder the 'direct,icn' of nien who liave 
always guarded ttie best toterests of ttie. 
deppsitora; One of toe- best and: most 
relteble tostitotions to the commutaty 
is tois weU-khPwh' institution, and a 
strlktog example of substantial and 
conservative progress. 

Ite officers have been hiany yeara to 
the service of the people to local ftoan
cial mattere. being. mo?t efficient fi
nanciers to potot of service to this sec
tion and the wide experience tous 
gataed has added fo the g^«to of the 
commimity iand to toe attractiveness 

of ite service to the-people. FamUlar 
wito the heeds and demands of tbe. 
general public to this isectlon' of tbe 
country by reason of their Ibngi identi
fication with ttie homestead activities 
of the county it is not strange thatthe 
institution which they head lias be
come one of the most popular of the 
reliable and conservative financial de
positors ot this section. 

Everyone should have, a Savtags ac
count, i t is a Ihst and. very importani^ 
step on the road to ftoancial todepend
ence and wiU be of great aid to mak
ing you sure of a competence to ttie 
twiUgbt of life. Consistent savings play 
a larger part than do lai:ge earnings to: 

helping you to gato an tocome and 
create an: estate for it does not matter 
how much you earh if you'do hot save 
you are. never more than one stqi 
ahead-of poverty. 

.One of ttie ibest slogans of the day 
is "put your savings to - a; savings to
stitotion." Here ;you can start an ac-̂  
count to an tostitotioh ttiat for some 
yeara tias paid liberal toterest on sav
ings and by reason of ite stiength and 
recbrd Of totegrity .is a splendid insti
tution to which to deposit your savings. 

I t gives us great pleasure to making 
tois review to recommend to our reaid-
ers toe Peterboro Savings Bank as one 
that'is fuUy worthy to receive their' 
deposlte. 

filfflElfcSER¥IGE-STAK0N^ 
AUTHORIZED UNITED MOTOR SERVICE — -

/ . Dealers In . 
NEW AND USED HARI.EY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES 

PERLEV F. bUNNELL, Prop. 

Located at No, 60 .RaUroad Street to 
Keene. day phbne Keene 1T79-W and 
liight phone keene 1779-B, rendera an 
exceUent S e r v i c e 'in auto electrical 
work, •IJb adjusttog or repata on an 
automobUe is more deUcate or requires 
more careful technical skiU than ad
justment to the electrical systeni-— 
starting, Ughttog and ignition and the 
battery. 'This compahy was. organized 
to handle . to an . expert manner -just 
such deilcate work. : 

No automobUe owner wants to take 
a chance on his.starting, Ughttog and 
ignition system. Anyone can grease toe 

.car,. fUl it with gas and oU and even 
make mtopr adjustmente, but the elec
trical 5>'stem must be entrusted only to 

- an expert, ' 
That this firm has qualified to the 

eyes of the pubUc is proved by the 
fact that the number of ite patrons Is 
constantly tacreastag- it is a poUcy of 
tois shop that no piece of work must 
leave ithe shop wliich does not give 

satisfactibh to toe user.This is an 
exacting demand for toe establishment 
to' make pn itself, but ite mamgement 
beUeves that it pays to toe long run. 

If you feel that yOtir car is not ex
actly to adjustment, pertiaps the fault 
is with toe electrieal system or toe 
storage battery. To ftod out whether 
it. is or not,, they torite ypu to bring 
your ear around. Onb of the' cxperte 
employed at this topp will look it over 
and teU you whether any part of.the 

iOY IN THE EilLLS 
~'iSiCi£aPv0d'~dp^t.'£^:wjSSW:!QSe 
rtHfimr Hqlf Ttvcc A TCanjMS . f i i t y ri>-

'Rie write-iips appeartog to this edi-
ttan have been prepared by.c«npetent 
newspaper men who endeavor to es-
teblito doser trade relati(mS between 
the meretiant and. custmner. Highly 
ccmmendable - are ttie ettiics: used hy 
the varibus f inns Jin toeir ajjqproach 
for bustoess.'. 

The expense of this edition is paid 
for by. the various fiims' whose nsmeS 
appear as material.smd labor uSed to 
the production,'Bywry artiele- oh' ttds 
page is a paid advertisement. 

• « • 

WBEBE TIBES GQ 
At sometime or another the perspn 

who tias occasion' to buy auto tires 
wondera wliere ttie bid ones go. Most 
peopile.bdteve ttiey .'are sslvaged by tlie 
tire factories and the rubber reclabned. 
But a w^ter' toa New York paper says 
not. de potote out that America- ex
ports about 60,000.000 pounds o? old 
tires yearly to Mexicp, China, Spato 
aad.SatimA^ht)eeLvPS>!P}P.Jiep,jddd 

porter recently found a pretty story;to 
the Ozmrk mountains, a region often 
toought of as too remote from ttie 
"gay white way", of the big dties to be' 
toterestihg. He found toere a lug;ipl-
ness ttiat tiurks-ba^ to the early days 
of this countiy; famUy vidtiiigs durihg 
toe long wibter eveidiigs, wito an ac-
companytog feast of applest huts, mo
lasses taffy and—best of aU—old-fa
shioned neighborly conveisaUoh. 
. Even aroimd here there lias Iieen a 
noticeable return of this same i^lxit 
since times became a Uttle more liard. 
Conditions seem to tiaVe made ttie 
eompany arid friendsliips of nelghbora 
more valuable; pepple are actuaUy 
growing more tooughtful of each ottier 

DANIEL WEBSTER STAGES, INC. 
TERMINAL AT CURTIS INN 

LIMOUSINE SERVICE TO BOSTON, PJROVmENCE, HART
FORD AND NEW YORK 

DEPENDABLE EXPRESS SERVICE 

Manchester headquartera at No. 68 
Manchester ^reet, operates a inodern 
bus service with' careful drivers. Tlie 
'management is an autoority on trans
portation. 

'nie;twentieto century saw toe ad
vent bf the aeroplane, of ttie radio, the 
automdiUe and hundreds of otho: to.t 
ventions.. The twentieth century .'also 
saw toe' advent; of toe motor bus as 
the 'safest, quickest, most economlesd 
and .niost reliable method of tran^r-. 
tation. 

There are many good snd .vaUd rea
sons why traveltog by bus is toe .ac
cepted route todayi and these reasons 
have tiad ttieir influence on ttie publie.-
TUose who. do not possess toeh bwn 
motor car prefer ttie bus line foi: ite 

1}r:^^^.^uf!!^J:fi^tZfL'^]^i^ niore helpful to othera toan toey of cliarge. No charge wiU be made for 
this service and. it does not obUgate 
you to any way to have an inspection 
which may be needed made, - at - this 
shop: 

It is a tribute io this toop that 
manufactiirers Of many s t a n d a r d 
makes of -automobUes have made, ttiis 
shop the official starttog, Ughttog and 
Ignition service statioh for their cara. 
A greater tribute to the shop, hbwever, 
is the way to wtiieh the work of this 
shop, has tocreased stoce it was started. 

STILL'S NURSERY 
Perennials , .Rock Garden Plants , Watei: Garden i P lants and 

Gold Fish for Pools. Evergreens and Shrubs . 

Located at No. 192 Mammoth Road in 
Msnchester, phonci. Manchester 3030, 
features a most ccmplete senlce, ta
duding, in'fact, everj-. phase .of nursery 
planting. tJnder the direction of peo
ple who mako a wide st-a-dj; of the busi-
ne.'is and are practical growers. 

cause of their large bustaess today. 
When it comgs to purchase of this 

class of goods,-the reliablUty and near
ness of StUl's Nuraery should be con
sidered and we a d v i s e ' a i l of our 
readers to consider very carefuUy be
fore ordering from anyone else.' They 
are right here arid their reputation as 

were to the "jazz age," when everybody 
was too busy spending money and 
havtog a good thne to think of his 
neigtdiors. ^alf the wprld may not 
know how the other half Uves, but If 
conditions remato as they are a few 
yeara longer they're going to flnd out. 

. ' — , 1 • • — ' 

GIANT ELM LODGE 
"A Real Home for Tourists? 

Loated at 331 Mato Street to Keene, 
phone Keene 29,'.are dispensers of true 
hospItaUty. A home where the best of 
everythtog is to be had. Courteous, ef
ficient service is the outetanding fea
ture. Anything that contributes to the 
happiness pf the traveltog public is at 
iiand. 

In by-gone days the wayside ton was 
a resting place for the weary traveler 
who stopped for a night or perhaps a 
few days lodging. The inn was a gen
eral , meeting place for men high to 
military affairs and affairs of the state 

tional "mileage*:' out of ttiem—aa foot-
g e a i ' . ' . " '"• • '" . ' • ' " . ' , * " : ' " . ': "•" , • ,' . '.• 

' Spato is ttie best market f or t ti e s e 
bid tires. There a type of shoe known 
as tlie"arbaea," wito soles cut. frbm 
old tiresi lias become .very popiilar. 
China is ttie' next best market wtiere 
the coolies also use ttieto for shoe sbles. 
Such stioes bring fibput ttireb. cente a: 
pair. In Portugal stiepfaerds use old 
toes to mak^ overahb^ Casings are 
used asi.supplemehtal sbles and tieels 
on wooden shoes. At the coimtry fatos 
of Portugal stands -dealtot^ to used; 
American tires and tobes are. very 

common. 
, ' . I . ' 1 ' ' ' 

Downy flake Doughnut 
Shop r 

Located at No, 151-A Main Street to 
Keene, is the home of high grade 
Downyflake Dbughnute that are deli 
clous .bnd good to the last bite. 'Wtieh 
you put your teeth toa Dpwnyflake 
Doughnut no matter where you are,' 
yoii thtok you are at home because they 
taste just Uke mother's. . 

No review of the bustoess, agricul
tural and todustrial totereste bf ttiis 
section of the state woiild be complete 
without promtoent mention of this weU-
known firm, who aids in no Uttle meas
ure the progress and- prosperity of this 
section; and is undoubtedly one of the 
progressive and popular finns to this 
section, and daily ships many cpnslgn-
mente all pver tliis section. 
, Theta producte 'will be found to de

mand by, aU who Imlst on toe best 
Tliey deal at wholesale on a large scale, 
and their activity is conducive to the 
progress and expansion of. the com
munity to no smaU degree. 

It is important that we have con
scientious fhms like this one who fur-

freeing toem of toe necessity of driving 
ttieir can and finding parking places 
at toeir destihation. The tius Itoe pro
vides dieaper tasvdfor the car owner. 
Big. bus' fare is condderably less than 
toe expense tte would tocur; to drivtoS 
tlis ovm car.. Besides there's no incon
venience attadied to ttie bus. AU you 
.do is pi^ your fare and enjby-toe to-
vigorating cbuntry air. as your bus 
smoothly glides over the smboth coun
try road. 
. iheir. drivers musit come to a dead 
stop a safe distance frcHn every rail
road crossing to see if the tracks a n 
dear, and when he .determtoes that 
they are.- tie iinmediately crosses over 
irito safety. 

The manager Is' a man who realizes 
(S|y'aSb^»*aiia'ltsjao«httOTm'^deUveryr -in-luetVhP^Tet^poadaaiX^ 
.Thei...Jteiriiclciff'gpiiihffiiawis''j»mtoR ""'' "•---•-"--•- —^-'̂ '•--
and.gotog,on ttieir budness or pleasijoe 
trips. Those who own motor cars prefer 
toe bus line for qdtck tripsi as weU; as 
from toe standpotot of bus service. 

duties seriously and is ever on the 
alert to improve toe service of .his' 
company. He is a public-^irited busi
ness man and a community booster. 

ERNEST T. BRODERICK 
PLUMBING AND HEATlNlB. LYNN RANGE OIL BURNERS 

DEMING AND BURKS PUMPS 

Located-on Mato Street to, WUton, 
ranks hlgb among toe leadtog heattog 
and sanitary engtoeera of .ttiis seetion. 
He brings aU tools .with him, thus eU-
mtoattog toe loss of time taken, up by 
many. simUaf : firms.. . 

Hei bias spent tils efforts to studytog 
the plumbing problems of aU types of 
homes, and wUl be glad to sdve your 
plumbtog problems for you. He is ren
dering a great service to the commun
ity, for it is readUy admitted by -health 
experte aU over toe country ttiat 
greater attention paid to plumbing sys
tems by expert heattog and sanitary 
engtoeera have done much to raise ttie 
general standard of health of aU the 
people—particularly of toose to our 
crowded eities. 

The complex construction of the 
modem home conipels the satotary en-

"Everything grown right—dug right neighbors is behind aU- they sell. If 
—sold right. These are kept in a most you order any certain kind Of plant 
liealth.v and sturdy condition so that you get exactly what you order. It is 
v.'heri they arrive at the place for. one of the places where, real fresh riur-
planting they, are in exceUent condi-; sery stock can be purchased in this 
tion and will gi-ow rapidly, . part of the state and you wiU find 

The nursery biisincs-s recfuires consid- Mr. Still very courteous and most wii^ 
erable capital as well as a wide range ling, to give any informatioii that- you 
of ability and experience. The Still's-desire, •, 
Nursery has been iri the business prac-. '.With the da;i-n of the new prosperity, 
tically all of • its life.. Tliey are wide, the era of scientific'landscape garderi-

Gathered nightly around the fire, the _ _ _ 
momentous, problems of the day were '̂Ĵ Ĵ̂ '̂ 'ĵ ĝ best goods at^fair and reason 
discussed with the stranger who hap-' ^^^ jgg,_ .^^^ p ĵî y ^long this line 
pened to pause in his joumey, ^.^.^ ^^ toteresting : reading for many 

gineer to have as thorough a knowledge 
of toe prtopiples of heat water and air 
circulation as the phydcian has of ana
tomy. In this regard, we can do notor 
tog but congratulate tiim througbout 
the stote for Ills thorough and sden
tific. knowledge of the principles of 
plumbing. 

He bas had the plumbing contracte; 
on some of the most modern hoines 
buUt to recent yeara to this and sur
roundtog communities. His bids, as 'weU, 
as his repata charges, are as low as 
possible to be consistent 'wito tiigh 
grade plumbtog work and the use of 
only high grade materials. 

He is a man of the highest ststadtog: 
.to toe bustoess cirdes of the commun
ity. He takes an active part to every 
movement seektog to prompte toe wd-
fare of the community. 

WYMAN'S CASH MARKET 
HiiGH CLASS GROCERIES AND MEATS 

Located at 20 Mato Street to Peter-j,store furniture being such that toey 
are an aid to the expeditious handltog boro, has enjoyed a large trade; people 

from aU over the surroundtog territory 
when odt motoring drive here to se-, 
bure the very finest of food and meat 
producte of the day. 

They have made an extensive study 
of modem conditions' to the provision 
trade and keep right abreast of the 

-..,.• , i,- ,. -J J * ""* "̂  —>—• •» = - - ..times,Tliere is nothing new that passes 
In this age of the rapid advance,of,, ,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 3̂ ^^^^ ^ through tills poUcy ever their heads artd the people of this science and ideas, the ton still keeps 

with the world.. Modern 'inns they have built up 

readers of the latest authorities, as well 
as being practical; and . original pro
ducers. They understand the scientific 
parts of trees and plants, beirig thor
oughly conversant with aill conditions 
of the soil..Based cn their kno'w-.ledge 

ing with the growth of wealth; and 
luxurj- in the republic, also comes the 
desire and admiration fPr estates prop
erly landscape gardened, and tmder 
these!' conditions we predict for Still's 
Nurserj- a future tha:t is fraught with 

pace . wmi .i« ««i.u., ivxv^ciii """i growing business. 
Ihough far to adv-ance of the inns of « « ^̂ ^ no more public spirited 
the last century, StUl retam that home ^ community than the 
^! ;= '"f .^^t i l^ .":^ro^'7J° . ' r^^niar iagement of this well-known estab-
clientele,: AU the comforte of the home 
in a strange city are to be had in the [ 
best Inns throughout the world 
inn is no exception,to the rule. 

As the door.of your room is opened 

Ushment, andin maktag this review of 

of plant life and their industrj- is the' great promise. 

ALBERT D. BERRY 
FIRE, LIFE AND AUTO INSURANCE 

velopment and progress of this part of 
the stete. 

of insurance at a minimum With office at 17 Federal Street in; mum 
Keene, phone Keene 1026. is one to"'expense. • . 

When thi.s office writes a pollcj' 

rr-Y-i. • this section of the state we wish to colh-
i pliment them and tp direct your atten
tion to this establishment as one of the 

for you. tiie spotiess white of toe Unen 1'̂ lî ^̂ ^ .5"'^,f-'l ^ t " S " L ^Lfe 
and towels strikes you. You cannot I c°«^'^'"ty' '•*̂ '''1» ^ "̂̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^^-
help but notice' the cleanliness and 
easy comfbrt of the.room. Your enthu
siasm mounte, to k high plane. If there 
is nothing which you desire you lounge 
aroimd- with , that comfortable feeltag 
of possession of a rich gift, . 
. .'The services that you receive in. a 
frieridly, efficient way are the sign 
pests by which this inn;is marked out 
along the highway bf the traveling 

i public: 

their large arid part of thc state are fortunate, in hay 
ing men of such ability to serve them. 
They make a study of the meat and 
grocery trade of the country and are 
in touch with' the leadtog sources of 
supply. Being large buyers they are 
given unusual concessions both as to 
price, and the quaUty of the producte. 

This store has the very finest of 
modem equipment, the fixtures and 

whom the people of this section look 
to fcr fire insurance. • 

How many time.s have, you read an 
account of a disastrous- fire with the 
notation, "no in,sui'ancc," which means 
that vsonie man has'suffered a great 
financial loss that could have been 
avoided-had he consulted some reliable 

, insurance expert .such as this commu
nity can boast of, , 

A thorough knowledge of the -State 
iiisurarice laws and Uie rules and regu
lation of the in.surance companies have been 
i-ciuipi>ed this office for this particular 
field of endeavor. They are able to-tell 
you what kind,of iri,<iurancc you .should 
carry, how the policies should be writ
ten, what precaution can be taken that 
will aid in the reduction pf the prem
ium and how you can get the maxi-

for! 
you their service docs not end there. 1 
Tlicy keep a, record of 'the policy, and ' 
notify you of any changes in the in- I 
.surance laws or any other, matter that! 
would be of vital interest to you and 
your property. They will not allow your 
insurance to lapse without notifying 
you in ample ttaie to reinsure and will 
keep you~infprmed on aU matters per
taining to your policy. It is this kind 
of service that has w;on for the office 
thc confidence of the public and has 

responsible for -their, increasing 

Barbara Anne Beauty 
Shop 

. In Milford .at 10 Union Square,' phone 
MiUord 1&-W, specialises in all features 
of the art of beautification. The effi
cient service In this respect Is enjoyed 
by the most discriminating ladies in the 
city and surrounding territory. 

Marcelling, fine finger waving, per
manent waving, manicuring, scalp and 
facial treatmente are features of the 

BARDIS FRUIT CO. 
Freshest Fruit in this part of 

the country. Runs truck 
daily from Boston 

At 118 Main Street to Keene, phone 
Keene 278, are. extensive .dealers in 
frmte and produce. Being wholesalers, 
they offer the retaU trade a high qual
ity of produce at more attvactive prices 
than otherwise would be possible. Pro
vides a large stock fpr the people of the 
surroundtog country to select from— 
truly a. valued business asset. 

The fact that thefr trade 

of all the stock and making it a con
venient place to buy. 
.They handle groceries and meate of 

aU ktads from the best packere and 
producers, spices from, the far-away 
East and specialties of. all kinds, 

A marked adraritage of their service 
is the fact that cne can secure about 
everything needed for the table and 
does not have to travel around from 
store• tp store. 

In this review we aire pleased to refer 
Wymah's Cash Market to aU ol our 
readers and to compliment the manage
ment upon the conduct of an institu
tion that is the most modem and aids 
In the ease of housekeeptaS. as weU as 
in the lowering of the high cost of 
living and the producing of dinners 
that are highly appetiztag. 

QUALIFIED 
Mike—I saw a woman blacksmith to

day. • 
Pat—For hiveh .sake; what was she 

dotag?, ' 
Mike—Shooing chickens. 

HEN GOSSIP 
,Mrs. Silyersteta—"Do you knbw tliat 

Abe Cohn keeps a budget?" 
Mre. Kratzer—"For shame! And he 

gpt such ,a nice wife."—Fetter CUp
plngs. 

GRAY'S GARAGE 
Compete Lubrication and Greasing Facilities. Socony Oil and 

Gasoline. Simonizing a Specialty. Cars Laundered. Park 
Your Car from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m. for 25c. Agent for White 
Mountain Refrigeration. ' 180 North Main, Concord 

Phone Concord 1200 

Did you ever find your car balking? 
extends: Instead of taking chances of dropping 

over aU the- leading counties, this is, into just any garage for an overhaul
ing, go to the nearest phone and caU 

BEAN FARM AGENCY 
C. LOVELL BEAN 
REAL ESTATE 

nuniber of clients. Always progressive work done by a specialist whose advice 
and locking to the. best intereste of and service-can be relied upon as it 
the public at all- times, this office has.- is' aidequately prepared in adyanced 
become one of the leading offices' of methods of modem beauty culture, 
the community and a big assets to the At this shoji this work. Is in charge 
industrial and hom'e of this section, of pf a skta specialist whose practical ex-
the state. ; perience and scientific itnowledge is 

applied to remedy the give away'Unes 
and restore activity to the unhealthy 
muscles of the face. This treatment 
asslste to retatoing the beauty of youto 
and also aids to removtog toose signs 
of age- which will make one appear 
younger; . . 

A' c<miplete Une' of reliable, toilet 
preparations is always to. stobk and 
ybu will. be. cheerfully advised- as to 
the.correct .use. 

Appointmente receive courteous and 
prompt attention, fpr It i i Considered a 

'' Located at 49 North Main Street in, Ing, and what can.be made of i t He 
.Concord, phone Concbrd 1251, spedal-j is thus able to present any farm propo-
izes-to real estete. properties ahd hts *'««^to the most scientific farmer 

• « ' J ^*" cffere a comprehensive servlee, 
operations are by no means confined Hig. long experience and thorough 
to town for he has biij-era from aU knowledge of local affairs gives this . 
parte cf the country who arc looktag office an advantege iri the realty field,!P'<= ŝ"'"^ tO'^"'^'5'°"^^'"'s.weU knowri 
for real estate In this community and. He and his as.slstants are very promi-1 ?'̂ '*P-- Telephone .when in need of 
ho has on his list some -very fine prop- hent men of the community and have 1 beaijty parlor work, and you wIU be 
ertles in this and other counties, '&lwa>-s takdn an active interest. In the 
. If you;are looking for a buyer for development and progress of the cpm-
ybur property and wish.; to find-one munity. He has been a liberal cbh-
who WiU pay what it Is worth it l̂  best -tributor to the prosperity of this see-
to list with him. On the other hand, if. tion and has merited the enviawie po-
you wish to buy investment ybu will, sition he holds in.the bustaess llfi of 
ftod that he has many exceUent buys_ this part of the'state. People generally 
on his list. i have come to turn naturaUy to him in 

He knows every piece of farm' land i mattera pertatotog to real estate and 
to tols section of the state. He cani we wito to compliment him upon his 
tdl you what tlie taites are, how toe commendable inethodsand ttie success 
tlUe stands, what toe land is produc-'| that: he lias achieved by reason thereof, 

imriiediately listed with . many satis-
fled customera Who arc praistag the 
prompt and.rellable service. 

We take great pleasure Iri referring 
all toe readers, to this shop as the place 
where "Milady Fair '̂ will recdve satis
factory treatment and expert advice 
pertainliig.to her personal appearance. 

"The'-meagemess or absence of beard 
on an Indian's face is araeial eharac-
teristifc. 

their special field, brings new faces, 
new business and adds prosperity to. 
the city to which they are located. 

Their producte wUl be found in the 
leadtag stores. The story of the success 
of the firm is,one that many business 
men would ftad profltable reading. The 
firm began ite. career with the belief 
that, success could be obtained by fur7 
nlshing fruits and produce uppn a reas
onable margto of profit. With tols 
method to mind and reduced expenses 
and oh account bf their location, they 
proceeded upon toelr career upon .the 
solid foundation of good value and'xeas-
pnable prices. 

If you Want, anytoing to ttiis line 
telephone ittiem or .eaU at their estab
listunent, and toen when you tave de
cided what you need you can depend 
bn it that tills.weU-known tdm 'WUI see 
that you get i t 

Tlils foremost company has been 
dosely allied with the large bustoes^ 
totereste of this section of toe state for 
some time, and has .been tostrumental 
to upbuildtog this seetion bf the coun
try, and-the institution should receive 
the patronage of the enthc people. ,: 

' — , 1 1 • • • 

A wwnan arriving m t ^ couhtiTr af
ter a short visit to the conttoent was 
asked the usual qUestipn by the cus
toms official at tile landing port: "Any 
thing to dedare, madam.?" 'i. . 

,"No," she replied, sweetly, "nothing." 
"Theh,. midam," saW . the official, 

"am I to take It that toe fur taU J 
see hangipg down under your cobt is 
your own?" 

Concord ,1200 arid to a jiffy you will 
have an expert on your trail and the 
old motor will soon be humming. That 
is. the number of Gray's Garage, con
ducted by R, B, Gallagher at 180 North 
Main Street: IncldenteUy it's &. mighty 
gpod place to park the car whether you 
are in town for an hour, day or wieek 
or longer, LocSl residente have found 
that but arid are getting satisfaction 

preciation and If there is anyone more 
fair than Mr, Gallagher, we haven't 
met the gentleman, _. 

This garage is well equipped with 
every convenience and when your car 
is wiashed it does not come out like it 
emerged from a cat fight No scrateh-
ihg in their methods, "They are open 
day and night, have an all-around ser
vice that is on'the square and the: 
£mUe they wear has not been planted 
—It is natural. That's the kirid of hon
est-to-goodness spirit we like to see 
ahd that is why Mr, Gallagher and his 
associates have not only succeeded to 

for a fee that makes one have a respect budness bot also have taken their place 
for, the mianagement Fairness ttiese {.among tlie respected and popular bud-
days gives any motorist a ttiriU.of ap-liiess men of the community.' 

WHITE'S CAFE 
On Proctor Square .to Henniker, has 

gatoed'a name toat'has spread over a 
large territory as a place where tioth 
toe local and traveltog public can wdl 
satisfy their. demands to the matter 
of obteining good food..] 

In traveling o.ver the' country you 
WiU find nothtog in greater profusion 
than poor eating places. That is why 
It Is Indeed refretoing to find such an 
up-to-date establishment as this. It 
is unsurpassed by any eating place in 
surroundings or accommodations of 
service. When the proprietor went toto 
bustoesst'it'was wito toe. idea ttiat: a 
modem cafe would be appreciated by 
toe local and traveUng pubUe. -

That tois prtodple -was.web accept
ed is' proven by toe success to^ itave 
sittatoed. 

Here yon wiU ftod weU-copked'food, 
wholesome.and deliciously appetizing;. 
"The service is equaUy satisfactory, 
whether your brder tie large .or small, ° 
and you will be made to feel that your 
trade fs desired and appreciated by -
the management. There is nb better 
.equipped place in this section of the 
state than this one, and there is nbne 
that lias attained a greater measure of 
popularity. There Is none to which the 
.service and courses are more pleasantly 
satisfactory: Farmera and aU otlier 
parties wiU ftod ttils .a pleadng place 
to visit whUe in tbwn shopping for toe 
day. 

We are pleased to this review to 
compiimeht toe proprietor upon the 
high *sh(uracter pf the White Cafe 
wtiich is'̂  rendering a mueh needed 
serviee tb the cbmmunity. 

I.. 

- i . - ' A r t M l f i ^ , . ' -
./i ^.. "•'f-i'.^.''^ \ - < ^ C" 
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